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USA NATIONAL & REGIONAL
1. American Association for State & Local History: facebook.com/AASLH
2. Genealogy Research - USA: facebook.com/groups/1700259116868803
5. National Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ngsgenealogy
7. One Place Study Register (Worldwide) Forum: facebook.com/groups/oneplacestudyregister
8. Online State Resources for Genealogy: facebook.com/onlinestateresources
9. Society for One Place Studies: facebook.com/oneplacestudies
10. USA - Midwest Genealogy Research Community (Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota & Wisconsin): facebook.com/groups/MidwestGenealogyResearchCommunity
12. USA - Our Southern Genealogy - Family History Queries: facebook.com/pages/Our-Southern-Genealogy-Family-History-Queries/1483856938549346
13. USA - South Genealogy Research Community (Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Washington D.C. & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/804695219582639
14. USA - Southeastern USA Ancestry Search: facebook.com/groups/SoutheasternAncestrySearch
15. USA - Southeastern Genealogy Central (Who Are Your People?): facebook.com/groups/153985928122665
16. USA - Southern Historical Society: facebook.com/Historyofthesouth.pd814
17. USA - US Genealogy & History Gateway: facebook.com/groups/USGenWebProject
19. USA - Western American History Association: facebook.com/pages/Western-History-Association/77509662863
ALABAMA
20. Alabama & French/Spanish Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogy
22. Alabama Department of Archives & History: facebook.com/AlabamaArchives
23. Alabama Forgotten: facebook.com/ForgottenAlabama
25. Alabama Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/AlabamaGenealogyJustAsk
26. Alabama Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/AlabamaGenealogy
27. Alabama Genealogy Research: facebook.com/AlabamaGenealogy
29. Alabama Gulf Coast Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/southwestalgen
30. Alabama Heritage: facebook.com/alabamaheritage
31. Alabama Historical Association: facebook.com/AlabamaHistory
32. Alabama History: facebook.com/AlabamaHistoryPage
33. Alabama Pioneers: facebook.com/alabamapioneers
34. Alabama State Black Archives: facebook.com/Alabama-State-Black-Archives-484534965651
36. Alabama, Georgia & Florida Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
38. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
40. Autauga County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Autauga-County-Alabama-Genealogy-1130606646991466
41. Autauga County, AL History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/664118203730965
42. Baldwin County, AL - Panhandle Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/85830623830
43. Baldwin County, AL Archives & History: facebook.com/Baldwin-County-Archives-History-871672772898504
44. Baldwin County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Baldwin-County-Alabama-Genealogy-728129813995747
45. Baldwin County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/104112448758
46. Baldwin County, AL Heritage Museum: facebook.com/BCHeritageM
47. Baldwin County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/Baldwin-County-Historical-Society-297658676997840
49. Barbour County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/BarbALGen
52. Bullock County, AL Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/295976237175985
54. Butler County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Butler-County-Alabama-Genealogy/329635590457509](http://facebook.com/pages/Butler-County-Alabama-Genealogy/329635590457509)

55. Caledonian Society of Alabama: [facebook.com/alabamascots](http://facebook.com/alabamascots)


57. Cherokee County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/552895048181510](http://facebook.com/groups/552895048181510)


59. Chilton County, AL Historical Society: [facebook.com/chiltoncountyhistoricalsociety](http://facebook.com/chiltoncountyhistoricalsociety)

60. Choctaw County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/Choctaw-County-Alabama-Genealogy-500378160156527](http://facebook.com/Choctaw-County-Alabama-Genealogy-500378160156527)

61. Choctaw County, AL Historical Museum: [facebook.com/Choctaw-County-Historical-Museum-708203652529653](http://facebook.com/Choctaw-County-Historical-Museum-708203652529653)

62. Clarke County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/581736531963898](http://facebook.com/groups/581736531963898)


64. Clarke County, AL History, Culture & Life: [facebook.com/groups/408459892565289](http://facebook.com/groups/408459892565289)

65. Clay County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/314396321916637](http://facebook.com/groups/314396321916637)


68. Covington County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton): [facebook.com/groups/229632534079712](http://facebook.com/groups/229632534079712)


70. Cullman County, AL - History of Hanceville: [facebook.com/HancevilleHistoryPage](http://facebook.com/HancevilleHistoryPage)


72. DeKalb County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/111195279268](http://facebook.com/groups/111195279268)

73. Escambia County, AL - Panhandle Pioneers: [facebook.com/groups/85830623830](http://facebook.com/groups/85830623830)


76. Henry County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry,
87. Lamar County, AL Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/Lamar-County-Alabama-Genealogical-Historical-Society-237008116439244
88. Lee County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Lee-County-Alabama-Genealogy/157042687714125
89. Limestone County, AL Archives: facebook.com/limestonecountyarchives
90. Limestone County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/539447836140997
91. Macon County, AL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Southeast Alabama & Northwest Florida (serving Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
92. Madison County, AL - Huntsville Revisited: facebook.com/HuntsvilleRevisited
93. Madison County, AL - Huntsville’s U.S. Veterans Memorial Museum: facebook.com/usvvm
94. Madison County, AL - Lincoln Village History: facebook.com/LincolnVillageHistory
95. Madison County, AL Records Center: facebook.com/MCRCAL
96. Mobile County, AL - Friends of Mobile Catholic Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/friendsofcatholiccemetery
97. Mobile County, AL - Mobile Creole Connections: facebook.com/groups/165652586828243
98. Mobile County, AL - Mobile History Museum: facebook.com/HistoryMuseumofMobile
99. Mobile County, AL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MobileGenealogy
100. Monroe County, AL - Red Hills Genealogy Group (Monroeville): facebook.com/redhillsgen
101. Monroe County, AL Genealogy: facebook.com/Monroe-County-Alabama-Genealogy-1704690103118203
102. Monroe County, AL Museum: facebook.com/MonroeCountyMuseum
104. Montgomery County, AL - Times Gone By (History of Montgomery, AL): facebook.com/TimesGoneBy
105. Montgomery County, AL - Westside Montgomery Cemetery Project: facebook.com/ProjectCemetery
106. Montgomery County, AL - You Grew Up in Montgomery if: facebook.com/groups/RememberMontg
108. Montgomery County, AL Historical Society: facebook.com/MCHS_MontgomeryAL
109. Montgomery County, AL Photos & Memories: facebook.com/groups/711908695549655
110. Morgan County, AL - Hartselle Historical Society: facebook.com/HartselleHistory
111. Morgan County, AL Archives: facebook.com/pages/Morgan-County-Archives/178214005558004
112. North Alabama Genealogy Roadblocks: facebook.com/groups/1594070754185228
114. Perry County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/Perry-County-Alabama-Genealogy-993157947458477](http://facebook.com/Perry-County-Alabama-Genealogy-993157947458477)
115. Perry County, AL Historical & Preservation Society: [facebook.com/PerryCountyAlabamaHistoricalAndPreservationSociety](http://facebook.com/PerryCountyAlabamaHistoricalAndPreservationSociety)
116. Perry County, AL Roots DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/perrycountyalabamaroots](http://facebook.com/groups/perrycountyalabamaroots)
119. Randolph County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/315212561834248](http://facebook.com/groups/315212561834248)
120. Russell County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Russell-County-Alabama-Genealogy/227503100631502](http://facebook.com/pages/Russell-County-Alabama-Genealogy/227503100631502)
121. Shelby County, AL - Heart of Dixie Railroad Museum (Calera): [facebook.com/hodrrm](http://facebook.com/hodrrm)
122. Shelby County, AL - Museum & Archive: [facebook.com/schsociety](http://facebook.com/schsociety)
124. Southern Alabama/ Southern Georgia/North Florida Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/254718667932285](http://facebook.com/groups/254718667932285)
125. Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/southernappalachians](http://facebook.com/southernappalachians)
129. Tallapoosa County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/343946415632536](http://facebook.com/groups/343946415632536)
130. Tuscaloosa County, AL History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/140391789954058](http://facebook.com/groups/140391789954058)
131. Tuscaloos, AL Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/tuscaloosagen](http://facebook.com/groups/tuscaloosagen)
134. Wilcox County, AL Genealogy: [facebook.com/Wilcox-County-Alabama-Genealogy-269880476693064](http://facebook.com/Wilcox-County-Alabama-Genealogy-269880476693064)

### ALASKA

136. Alaska & Our Ancestors’ Language: [facebook.com/groups/144524562292810](http://facebook.com/groups/144524562292810)
137. Alaska Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/AlaskaGenealogyJustAsk](http://facebook.com/groups/AlaskaGenealogyJustAsk)
141. Alaska History & You: [facebook.com/groups/271969672816090](http://facebook.com/groups/271969672816090)
142. Alaska History: [facebook.com/groups/174654882619057](http://facebook.com/groups/174654882619057)
143. Alaska State Library & Historical Collections: [facebook.com/AKStateLibrary](http://facebook.com/AKStateLibrary)
145. Alaska Web Genealogy: [facebook.com/alaska.web](http://facebook.com/alaska.web)
147. Anchorage, AK - Alaska Native Heritage Center: [facebook.com/pages/Alaska-Native-Heritage-Center/36670628470](http://facebook.com/pages/Alaska-Native-Heritage-Center/36670628470)
Anchorage, AK - Cook Inlet Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Cook-Inlet-Historical-Society/111658955535791
Anchorage, AK - University of Alaska/Alaska Pacific University Library - Archives & Special Collections: facebook.com/ConsortiumLibraryArchives
Fairbanks Genealogical Society: facebook.com/FairbanksGenealogicalSociety
Kenai Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Kenai-Historical-Society/109375242430079
Ketchikan, AK - Tongass Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Tongass-Historical-Museum/108441552516183
Pioneers of Alaska - Igloo No. 9: facebook.com/PioneersofAlaskaSewardIgloos
Sitka, AK - Sitka Historical Museum & Archives: facebook.com/SitkaHistoricalSocietyMuseum
Valdez, AK - Valdez Museum & Historical Archive: facebook.com/valdezmuseum
Valdez, AK Museum & Historical Archive: facebook.com/pages/Valdez-Museum-and-Historical-Archive/150484781647506

ARIZONA
Arizona & World War 1 - the Great Doughboy Search: facebook.com/TheGreatWarDoughboySearch
185. Gila County, AZ - Northern Gila County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Northern-Gila-County-Genealogical-Society-278442268893677
186. Greenlee County, AZ Historical Society: facebook.com/Greenlee-County-Historical-Society-1507412991620684
187. Johnson County, AR Historical Society: facebook.com/JCHS.HeritageCenter
189. Maricopa County, AZ - East Valley (Phoenix) Genealogy Group: facebook.com/EASTVALLEYGENEALOGY
190. Maricopa County, AZ - Gilbert Historical Museum: facebook.com/GilbertMuseum
192. Maricopa County, AZ - Mesa Historical Museum: facebook.com/MesaMuseum
193. Maricopa County, AZ - Phoenix Genealogical Society: facebook.com/PhoenixGenealogicalSociety
194. Maricopa County, AZ - Pioneers’ Cemetery Association (Arizona Historic Cemetery Preservation in Phoenix): facebook.com/Pioneers-Cemetery-Association-210044802368569
195. Maricopa County, AZ - West Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WVGS12222
196. Mohave County, AZ - Historic Mohave County: facebook.com/groups/114791978550253
197. Mohave County, AZ - Lake Havasu Genealogical Society: facebook.com/azhgs
199. Pima County, AZ - Oro Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/OroValleyHistoricalSociety
201. Pima County, AZ Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pima-County-Genealogy-Society/154968861251726
203. Yuma County, AZ Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Yuma-County-Historical-Society/123319337834020

ARKANSAS
204. Arkansas County, AR - Grand Prairie Historical Society: facebook.com/grandprairiehistory
205. Arkansas Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/ArkansasGenealogyJustAsk
206. Arkansas Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Arkansas-Genealogy/111966228913682
207. Arkansas Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Arkansas-Genealogical-Society/123107267762999
208. Arkansas Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/150523158353289
209. Arkansas Genealogy Research: facebook.com/ArkansasGenealogy
210. Arkansas Gravestones: facebook.com/groups/187481511276165
211. Arkansas Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Arkansas-Historical-Society/131177800261174
212. Arkansas History Commission: facebook.com/ArkansasHistoryCommission
213. Arkansas History: facebook.com/ArkansasArchives
215. Arkansas Tombstones: facebook.com/groups/637498409594263
216. Baxter County, AR Historical & Genealogical Society Group: facebook.com/groups/340037656082583
218. Benton County, AR - Archives Office of John Brown University: facebook.com/JBUArchives
219. Benton County, AR - Rogers Historical Museum: facebook.com/RogersHistoricalMuseum
220. Benton County, AR Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/223064447727827
221. Carroll County, AR Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Carroll-County-Historical-and-Genealogical-Society/157971847569618
222. Clay County, AR Memories: facebook.com/groups/274426502641306
224. Craighead County, AR Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GSCCA
225. Fulton County, AR Genealogy: facebook.com/FultonCountyARK
226. Garland County, AR - Hot Springs Old Photos: facebook.com/groups/550922781712157
227. Howard County, AR Historical Society: facebook.com/HowardCohistoricalSociety
228. Johnson County, AR Historical Society: facebook.com/JCHS.HeritageCenter
229. Lawrence County, AR Historical Society: facebook.com/Lawrence-County-Historical-Society-Arkansas-145219285534127
230. Madison County, AR Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/175955869084615
231. Mississippi County, AR Genealogy - Wilson: facebook.com/groups/WilsonArkansasHistoricalandGenealogySite
232. Northwest Arkansas Cemetery Preservation Group: facebook.com/groups/177348508986521
233. Northwest Arkansas Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/nwags
234. Pike County, AR - Friends of Pike County Archives: facebook.com/groups/248355341870679
235. Pulaski County, AR - Edgewood Memorial Park Cemetery (North Little Rock): facebook.com/edgewoodmemorialpark.cemetery
236. Pulaski County, AR - Historic Thomas Cemetery (North Little Rock): facebook.com/thomasscemetery
238. Saline County, AR Genealogy & Local History: facebook.com/groups/124972350899092
239. Saline County, AR Local History & Genealogy Library: facebook.com/groups/124972350899092
240. Scott County, AR Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCHGS
241. Sebastian County, AR - Fort Smith Museum of History: facebook.com/fortsmithmuseumofhistory
243. Washington County, AR Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WCAGS
244. Washington County, AR Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/153987164786064
245. White County, AR Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/White-County-Historical-Society/1071305959749528
246. White County, AR Family Research: facebook.com/groups/WhiteCountyFamilies

CALIFORNIA
247. Alameda County, CA - Oakland History: facebook.com/groups/1469190116650975
248. California - Kenny's Archives: facebook.com/kennys.archives
250. California Genealogical Society & Library: facebook.com/CAancestors
251. California Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CaliforniaGenealogyJustAsk
252. California Genealogy & Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/CaliforniaGenealogy
253. California Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/120538224699188
254. California Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CaliforniaGenealogy
255. California Historical Society: facebook.com/californiahistoricalsociety
256. California History: facebook.com/groups/CalHistory
257. California State Genealogical Alliance (Oakland): facebook.com/CSGAlliance
258. California Views Photo Archives: facebook.com/California-Views-Photo-Archives-241355510244
260. Contra Costa County, CA - History of Crockett, Rodeo & Tormey Areas:  [facebook.com/groups/1424826677810605](https://facebook.com/groups/1424826677810605)
261. Contra Costa County, CA - Memory Gardens Cemetery (Concord): [facebook.com/susan.fabanich](https://facebook.com/susan.fabanich)
262. Contra Costa County, CA - Pittsburg Historical & Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/groups/256393497797533](https://facebook.com/groups/256393497797533)
264. Contra Costa County, CA Historical Society (Group):  [facebook.com/groups/1607405649494217](https://facebook.com/groups/1607405649494217)
268. Del Norte County, CA - If You Grew Up in Crescent City, You Remember... [facebook.com/groups/269947069687735](https://facebook.com/groups/269947069687735)
269. Del Norte County, CA - You Know You’re from Crescent City If...  [facebook.com/groups/119582224804932](https://facebook.com/groups/119582224804932)
271. Del Norte County, CA History:  [facebook.com/groups/delnortecountyhistory](https://facebook.com/groups/delnortecountyhistory)
272. Fresno County, CA - Odd Fellows Mausoleum Restoration:  [facebook.com/FresnoOddFellowsMausoleum](https://facebook.com/FresnoOddFellowsMausoleum)
273. Fresno County, CA Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/FresnoGenealogy](https://facebook.com/FresnoGenealogy)
276. Jewish Genealogy Society of Los Angeles:  [facebook.com/groups/jgsla](https://facebook.com/groups/jgsla)
278. Kern County, CA of Old:  [facebook.com/groups/1496494370640738](https://facebook.com/groups/1496494370640738)
279. Lake County, CA Genealogy:  [facebook.com/Lake-County-CA-Genealogy-563127033865775](https://facebook.com/Lake-County-CA-Genealogy-563127033865775)
280. Lake County, CA History & Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/574042589401108](https://facebook.com/groups/574042589401108)
284. Los Angeles County, CA - Pasadena Historical Society:  [facebook.com/pages/Pasadena-Historical-Society/111495835550209](https://facebook.com/pages/Pasadena-Historical-Society/111495835550209)
285. Los Angeles County, CA - Pomona Valley Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/groups/PVGS1](https://facebook.com/groups/PVGS1)
286. Los Angeles County, CA - Questing Heirs Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/QuestingHeirs](https://facebook.com/QuestingHeirs)
290. Los Angeles County, CA - Sons of Liberty: facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Liberty-Los-Angeles/455990847774762
291. Los Angeles County, CA - South Bay Cities Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/South-Bay-Cities-Genealogical-Society/110642945648897
292. Los Angeles County, CA - Ukrainians in Los Angeles (Українці Лос-آنджелеса): facebook.com/groups/279477112260801
293. Los Angeles County, CA - Vintage Los Angeles: facebook.com/OldLosAngeles
294. Los Angeles County, CA - Vintage Los Angeles: facebook.com/VintageLosAngeles
295. Los Angeles County, CA - Whittier Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/143007699063216
296. Los Angeles Public Library History & Genealogy Department: facebook.com/pages/History-Genealogy-Department-Los-Angeles-Public-Library/128938497157695
297. Marin County, CA - Sausalito Historical Society: facebook.com/SausalitoHistoricalSociety
298. Marin County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Marin-County-Genealogical-Society/343524838207
299. Nevada County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/Nevada-County-Historical-Society-100851739960262
301. Orange County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/20097033335067
302. Orange County, CA - Huntington Beach Hometown Memories: facebook.com/groups/Huntingtonbeachhometown
303. Orange County, CA - North Orange County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GSNOCC
304. Orange County, CA - Orange County Jewish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OCJGS
305. Orange County, CA - San Clemente Historical Society: facebook.com/SanClementeHistoricalSociety
306. Orange County, CA - Santa Ana Historical Preservation Society: facebook.com/SAHPS
307. Orange County, CA - South Orange County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/South-Orange-County-California-Genealogical-Society/567245949960695
308. Orange County, CA - Vintage Orange County: facebook.com/Vintage-Orange-County-CA-273851909321429
309. Orange County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Orange-County-California-Genealogical-Society/119159834838380
310. Orange County (South), CA Genealogy Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/soccgs
311. Placer County, CA - Roseville Genealogical Society: facebook.com/RosevilleGenealogicalSociety
312. Riverside County, CA - Corona Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/CoronaGS
315. Riverside County, CA - Moreno Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-Moreno-Valley-Genealogical-Society/1143009986767459
316. Riverside County, CA - Temecula Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/temeculavalleygenealogicalsociety
317. Riverside County, CA - University of California Special Collections & Archives: facebook.com/UC-Riverside-Special-Collections-Archives-170729274712
318. Riverside County, CA National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesriverside
319. Sacramento County, CA - German Genealogy Society: facebook.com/pages/Sacramento-German-Genealogy-Society-SGGS/113538848669737
322. Sacramento County, CA - St Mary’s Funeral Center & Cemetery: facebook.com/St-Marys-Funeral-Center-Cemetery-692003170904783
324. Sacramento County, CA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/115760915244436
325. Sacramento County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Sacramento-County-Historical-Society/143024413112
326. San Benito County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/San-Benito-County-Historical-Society/176665519047087
331. San Diego County, CA - Chula Vista Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ChulaVistaGenealogicalSociety
332. San Diego County, CA - Escondido Genealogical Society: facebook.com/escondidogenealogicalsociety
333. San Diego County, CA - Friends of San Diego African American Genealogy Research Group: facebook.com/groups/SDAAGRG
335. San Diego County, CA - Vintage San Diego: facebook.com/Vintage-San-Diego-181625028554101
336. San Diego County, CA - Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/66506287596
337. San Diego County, CA - Jewish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/10607181801
339. San Francisco County, CA - San Francisco History Expo: facebook.com/sfhistoryexpo
341. San Francisco County, CA - Caledonian Club: facebook.com/pages/The-Caledonian-Club-of-San-Francisco/234943709820
342. San Francisco County, CA Genealogy: facebook.com/SFgenealogy
344. San Joaquin County, CA - Tracy Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Tracy-Area-Genealogical-Society/128445527185439
346. San Luis Obispo County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SLOCoGenealogy
347. San Mateo County, CA - Holy Cross Catholic Cemetery (Colma): facebook.com/holycrosscemeteries
348. San Mateo County, CA - Historic San Mateo: facebook.com/historic.sanmateo
349. San Mateo County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SanMateoCountyGenealogicalSociety
350. San Mateo County, CA History Museum: facebook.com/smcinthemuseum
351. Santa Barbara County, CA - Historical Society of Southern California: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Southern-California/20009703335067
352. Santa Barbara County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Santa-Barbara-County-Genealogical-Society/287571911308272
353. Santa Barbara County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Santa-Barbara-County-Genealogical-Society/287571911308272
354. Santa Barbara County, CA Historical Museum: facebook.com/SantaBarbaraMuseum
357. Santa Clara County, CA - San Jose History: facebook.com/groups/SanJoseHistory
358. Santa Clara County, CA - Silicon Valley Computer Genealogy Group: facebook.com/SVCGG
360. Santa Clara County, CA Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Santa-Clara-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society-SCCHGS/263090882912
361. Santa Cruz County, CA History & Researchers Anonymous: facebook.com/groups/106305939499605
362. Siskiyou County, CA - Yreka Genealogy Society of Siskiyou County: facebook.com/groups/YrekaGSSC
363. Siskiyou County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Siskiyou-County-Historical-Society/131404520233224
365. Solano County, CA - Vallejo-Benicia Genealogy Society: facebook.com/GSVB.org
366. Solano County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/solanocountyhistoricalsociety
367. Sonoma County, CA - Sonoma Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/SonomaValleyHistoricalSociety
368. Sonoma County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Sonoma-County-Genealogical-Society-wwwscgsonlineorg/383555758382507
369. Sonoma County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/sonomacountyhistory
370. Sonoma County, CA History Images: facebook.com/azo.sonom
371. Southern California Genealogical Society & Family Research Library: facebook.com/SCGSGenealogy
372. Southern California Genealogy Jamboree: facebook.com/SouthernCaliforniaGenealogyJamboree
373. Stanislaus County, California Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GenealogicalSocietyofStanislausCounty
374. Sutter County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Sutter-County-Historical-Society/163839133632386
375. Trinity County, CA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Trinity-County-Historical-Society/168849509807735
376. Tulare County, CA - Three Rivers History Museum: facebook.com/3Rmuseum
379. Ventura County, CA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/VenturaCoGenSoc

COLORADO
380. Adams County, CO Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/AdamsCountyGenealogicalSociety
382. Alamosa County, CO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Alamosa
383. Adams County, Arapahoe County & Douglas County, CO - Aurora Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AuroraGenealogicalSocietyCO
386. Boulder County, CO - Boulder Pioneers Project: facebook.com/BoulderPioneersProject
387. Boulder County, CO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/bouldergenealogy
388. Boulder County, CO Genealogy Researchers: facebook.com/groups/177960595708488
389. Broomfield County, CO Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/1488119428099536
392. Colorado Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/ColoradoGenealogyJustAsk
393. Colorado Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/175267909199964
394. Colorado Genealogy Research: facebook.com/ColoradoGenealogy
395. Colorado Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ColoradoGenealogicalSociety
398. Colorado Pioneers (primarily Boulder, Central City, Denver & Louisville): facebook.com/COPioneers
399. Colorado Society of Hispanic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CSoHG
400. Colorado Then and Now - Images of Colorado and the West: facebook.com/ThenAndNowColorado
401. Computer Interest Group for Colorado Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/123234606725
403. Denver County, CO - Denver Public Library’s Western History & Genealogy Department: facebook.com/WHGnews
404. Denver County, CO - Old Images of Denver: facebook.com/OldImagesofDenver
405. Denver County, CO National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesdenver
407. El Paso County, Colorado - Colorado Springs’ Holy Cross Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/HCLCFamHistory
408. El Paso County, CO - Pikes Peak Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/PikesPeakGS
409. Fremont County, CO - Friends of Canon City Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/canoncityfamilyhistorycenter
410. History Colorado (Museum): facebook.com/HistoryColorado
411. I Love Colorado History: facebook.com/ColoradoHistoryCoalition
413. Jewish Genealogy in Colorado: facebook.com/groups/32312422287
414. Larimer County, CO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/LCGSCO
415. Montrose County, CO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Montrose-Colorado-Genealogy/114959028577353
416. Old Spanish & Mexican Land Grants in New Mexico & Southern Colorado: facebook.com/groups/1423667424530005
417. Park County, CO Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Park-County-Historical-Society-of-Colorado/163218605952
418. Park County, CO Local History Archives: facebook.com/PCArchives
419. Pitkin County, CO - Aspen Historical Society: facebook.com/historyaspen
420. Southeastern Colorado Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SoutheasternCOGenSoc
422. Summit County, CO - Breckenridge Heritage Alliance: facebook.com/BreckenridgeHeritageAlliance
423. Summit County, CO - Trails to the Past: facebook.com/pages/Summit-County-Colorado-Trails-to-the-Past/302211823129441
424. Weld County, CO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/coweld
CONNECTICUT

425. Association for the Study of Connecticut History: facebook.com/StudyCTHistory
426. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
427. Colony of Connecticut History & Genealogy: facebook.com/ColonyofConnecticutHistoryandGenealogy
430. Connecticut - New Netherland (17th Century Colony) - History & Genealogy: facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory
432. Connecticut Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/ConnecticutGenealogyJustAsk
433. Connecticut Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/106374389457465
436. Connecticut History: facebook.com/ConnecticutHistoryorg
439. Connecticut Sons & Daughters of Italy: facebook.com/Connecticut-Sons-and-Daughters-of-Italy-
        139437362790457
440. Connecticut Sons & Daughters of Italy - Valley Regional Lodge (Derby, CT): facebook.com/OSIA.Derby
441. Connecticut State Library: facebook.com/CTStateLibrary
442. Dark Ages of New England (Historic Cemeteries): facebook.com/darkagesofne
443. Descendants of Connecticut Founding Families: facebook.com/groups/CTFoundingFamilies
444. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
446. Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198
449. Fairfield County, CT - Darien Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Darien-Historical-Society/121659557911041
450. Fairfield County, CT - Easton Historical Society: facebook.com/hseastonct
451. Fairfield County, CT - Greenwich Historical Society: facebook.com/GreenwichHistoricalSociety
452. Fairfield County, CT - Jewish Historical Society: facebook.com/JewishHistoricalSociety
453. Fairfield County, CT - New Canaan Historical Society: facebook.com/NewCanaanHistoricalSociety
455. Fairfield County, CT - Newtown Historical Society: facebook.com/newtownhistoricalsociety
456. Fairfield County, CT - Norwalk Museum & Research Center: facebook.com/NorwalkMuseum
457. Fairfield County, CT - Rowayton Historical Society: facebook.com/RowaytonHistoricalSociety
458. Fairfield County, CT - Shelton Historical Center: facebook.com/SheltonHistoricalSociety
459. Fairfield County, CT - Sherman Historical Society: facebook.com/shermanhistoricalsociety
460. Fairfield County, CT - Stratford Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Stratford-Historical-Society/102663487442
461. Fairfield County, CT - Trumbull Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Trumbull-Historical-Society/176957622325828
462. Fairfield County, CT - Westport Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Westport-Historical-Society/172709439412564
463. Fairfield County, CT - Wilton Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Wilton-Historical-Society/108804187146
464. Fairfield County, CT Genealogy:  
   facebook.com/groups/11614504115
465. Fairfield County, CT Museum & History Center:  
   facebook.com/FairfieldMuseum
466. Hartford County, CT - Bristol Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Bristol-Historical-Society/138588216189551
467. Hartford County, CT - Canton Historical Museum:  
   facebook.com/CantonHistoricalMuseum
468. Hartford County, CT - Descendants of the Founders of Ancient Windsor:  
   facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheFoundersOfAncientWindsorInc
469. Hartford County, CT - Farmington Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Farmington-Historical-Society/160067817346640
470. Hartford County, CT - Hartford’s Old North Cemetery (Friends of):  
   facebook.com/groups/142978705725279
471. Hartford County, CT - Historic Hartford:  
   facebook.com/HistoricHartford
472. Hartford County, CT - Manchester Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/ManchesterHistoricalSociety
473. Hartford County, CT - New Britain Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/New-Britain-Historical-Society/278560865586845
474. Hartford County, CT - Rocky Hill Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Rocky-Hill/223778747640810
475. Hartford County, CT - Salmon Brook Historical Society (Granby):  
   facebook.com/pages/Salmon-Brook-Historical-Society/127875210573422
476. Hartford County, CT - South Windsor Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/SouthWindsorHistoricalSociety
477. Hartford County, CT - Southington Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Southington-Historical-Society/120158961338179
478. Hartford County, CT - West Hartford Historical Society & Noah Webster House:  
   facebook.com/pages/Noah-Webster-House-West-Hartford-Historical-Society/89639355932
479. Hartford County, CT - Wethersfield Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/WethersfieldHistoricalSociety
480. Hartford County, CT - Windsor Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/windsorhistoricalsociety
481. Hartford County, CT Genealogy:  
   facebook.com/groups/1648712358678268
482. Institute of Connecticut History:  
   facebook.com/InstituteOfConnecticutHistory
483. Italian Genealogy in Connecticut:  
   facebook.com/pages/Italian-Genealogy-in-Connecticut/182215811792045
484. Jewish Genealogy Society of Connecticut:  
485. Jewish Historical Society of Greater Hartford, CT:  
486. Litchfield County, CT - Barkhamsted Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Barkhamsted-Historical-Society/183827158308140
487. Litchfield County, CT - Barkhamsted Lighthouse Native American Village:  
   facebook.com/groups/BarkhamstedLighthouse
488. Litchfield County, CT - Cornwall Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/cornwallhistoricalsociety
489. Litchfield County, CT - Falls Village/Canaan Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/The-Falls-Village-Canaan-Historical-Society-Inc/163816323671599
490. Litchfield County, CT - Harwinton Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/pages/Harwinton-Historical-Society/257083001028492
491. Litchfield County, CT - Kent Historical Society:  
   facebook.com/KentCTHistoricalSociety
492. Litchfield County, CT - Morris Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Morris-Historical-Society/285555028142170
494. Litchfield County, CT - Norfolk Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-Norfolk-Historical-Society/302803646400935
495. Litchfield County, CT - Old Woodbury Historical Society: facebook.com/TheOldWoodburyHistoricalSociety
496. Litchfield County, CT - Sharon Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-Sharon-Historical-Society/129960928278
497. Litchfield County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503560996461054
503. Middlesex County, CT - East Haddam Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/ehhsm
504. Middlesex County, CT - Haddam (from 1635 to 1750, including Hebron, Colchester & Lebanon): facebook.com/groups/720383078065927
506. Middlesex County, CT - Society of Middletown First Settlers’ Descendants (Group): facebook.com/groups/SMFSD
507. Middlesex County, CT - Society of Middletown First Settlers’ Descendants (Page): facebook.com/SocietyofMiddletownFirstSettlersDescendants
508. Middlesex County, CT - Portland Historical Society: facebook.com/PortlandHistSoc
510. Middlesex County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/674915775970288
511. Middlesex County, CT Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Middlesex-County-Historical-Society/145465922185326
512. New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
513. New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670
514. New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): facebook.com/groups/71106899553
516. New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies
517. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine
518. New England Historical Genealogical Society: facebook.com/nehgs
519. New Haven County, CT - Beacon Falls Historical Society: facebook.com/BFHistorical
521. New Haven County, CT - Cheshire Historical Society: facebook.com/CheshireHistoricalSociety
523. New Haven County, CT - Madison Historical Society: facebook.com/MadisonHistoricalSociety
526. New Haven County, CT - Meriden Historical Society: facebook.com/MeridenHistoricalSociety
530. New Haven County, CT - Prospect Historical Society: facebook.com/ProspectHistoricalSociety
531. New Haven County, CT - Southbury Historical Society: facebook.com/southburyhs
532. New Haven County, CT - Totoket Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Totoket-Historical-Society/159348667421771
533. New Haven County, CT - Yale University Library’s Manuscript & Archives: facebook.com/ManuscriptsArchivesYale
534. New Haven County, CT - You Know You’re from Orange When... facebook.com/groups/230532866983911
536. New Haven County, CT - Wolcott Historical Society: facebook.com/WolcottHistoricalSociety
537. New Haven County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1576903152561893
538. New Haven County, CT Jewish Historical Society: facebook.com/JHSGNH
539. New London County, CT - Colchester Historical Society: facebook.com/ColchesterHistoricalSociety
540. New London County, CT - Ebenezer Avery House & Museum (for wounded soldiers after Battle of Groton Heights): facebook.com/ebenezeraveryhouse
541. New London County, CT - Lebanon Historical Society: facebook.com/HistoryofLebanon
543. New London County, CT - Mystic River Historical Society: facebook.com/mystichistory
547. New London County, CT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/894248043981316
552. Tolland County, CT - Coventry Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Coventry-Historical-Society/131405746898485
553. Tolland County, CT - Union Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Union-Historical-Society-Inc/182054631840687
554. Tolland County, CT Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Tolland-Historical-Society/107710239308670
555. Tri-State Area Images (Connecticut, New Jersey & New York) - Now & Then: facebook.com/groups/451987121670270
556. Ukrainians of New England (Українці Із Нової Англії): [facebook.com/groups/neukrainians](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
557. Windham County, CT - Canterbury Historical Society: [facebook.com/CanterburyHistoricalSociety_CT](facebook.com/CanterburyHistoricalSociety_CT)
559. Windham County, CT - Woodstock Historical Society: [facebook.com/woodstockhistory](facebook.com/woodstockhistory)
560. Windham County, CT Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1416962218627166](facebook.com/groups/1416962218627166)

**DELAWARE**

561. Colony of New Netherland History & Genealogy (present-day Connecticut, Delaware, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania & Rhode Island): [facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory](facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory)
563. Delaware - New Netherland (17th Century Colony) - History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory](facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory)
564. Delaware Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/273380282709181](facebook.com/groups/273380282709181)
565. Delaware Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/210161959025636](facebook.com/groups/210161959025636)
567. Delaware Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/DelawareGenealogyJustAsk](facebook.com/groups/DelawareGenealogyJustAsk)
568. Delaware Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/48084356266](facebook.com/groups/48084356266)
569. Delaware Historical Society: [facebook.com/dehistory](facebook.com/dehistory)
570. Delaware Public Archives: [facebook.com/DelawarePublicArchives](facebook.com/DelawarePublicArchives)
571. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): [facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517](facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517)
572. Friends of the Delaware Archives: [facebook.com/FriendsoftheDelawareArchives](facebook.com/FriendsoftheDelawareArchives)
575. Sussex County, DE - Lewes Historical Society: [facebook.com/LewesHistoricalSociety](facebook.com/LewesHistoricalSociety)

**DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA (WASHINGTON DC)**

577. Cleveland Park Historical Society: [facebook.com/ClevelandParkHistory](facebook.com/ClevelandParkHistory)
578. District of Columbia - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/DistrictofColumbiaGenealogyJustAsk](facebook.com/groups/DistrictofColumbiaGenealogyJustAsk)
579. District of Columbia Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/DistrictofColumbiaGenealogy](facebook.com/DistrictofColumbiaGenealogy)
581. Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Washington (DC), Maryland & Virginia: [facebook.com/groups/JGSGW](facebook.com/groups/JGSGW)
583. Naval History & Heritage Command: [facebook.com/navalhistory](facebook.com/navalhistory)
584. Washington DC - Grandchildren of Holocaust Survivors: [facebook.com/3GWWashingtonDC](facebook.com/3GWWashingtonDC)
FLORIDA

588. Alachua County, FL - Micanopy Historical Cemetery: facebook.com/MicanopyHistoricCemetery
589. Alachua County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/alachuagensoc
590. Bay County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
591. Bay County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Bay-County-Genealogical-Society/224712010873204
592. Born & Raised in Florida: facebook.com/groups/146674588106
593. Brevard County, FL - Eau Gallie (Remembering When): facebook.com/groups/648514631880699
594. Brevard County, FL - Genealogical Society of South Brevard County: facebook.com/groups/48948219725
595. Broward County, FL - Jewish Genealogy Society of Broward County (Ft. Lauderdale): facebook.com/JGSBC
596. Calhoun County, FL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/492531570818735
597. Charlotte County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CCGSI
598. Clay County, FL Genealogy & Graves: facebook.com/groups/516754841695785
599. Collier County, FL Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Collier-County-Genealogy/186540311396090
600. DNA Tested Descendants of the Gullah Geechee Corridor (the coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida): facebook.com/groups/Gullah.Geechee.DNA
602. Escambia County, FL - Alger-Sullivan Historical Society (Century, FL): facebook.com/groups/algersullivan
603. Escambia County, FL - Panhandle Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/85830623830
604. Escambia County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
605. Florida & French/Spanish Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogy
606. Florida (Old): facebook.com/OldFlorida1
607. Florida Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/FloridaGenealogyJustAsk
608. Florida Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/208192675888750
609. Florida Genealogy Research: facebook.com/FloridaGenealogy
610. Florida GenWeb: facebook.com/pages/FLGenWeb/14009326013482
611. Florida Historical Society: facebook.com/FloridaHistoricalSociety
612. Florida History: facebook.com/groups/459442727420102
613. Florida History Museum: facebook.com/museumoffloridahistory
614. Florida State Genealogical Society Pioneer Descendants: facebook.com/groups/FSGSPioneers
615. Florida State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/FLSGS
616. Florida, Alabama, Georgia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
617. Friends of Northwest Florida Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/nwflgenealogy
618. Gulf South Historical Association (Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi & Texas): facebook.com/Gulf-South-Historical-Association-304327213016438
619. Hillsborough County, FL - Florida Genealogical Society in Tampa: facebook.com/FGSTampa
620. Hillsborough County, FL - Jewish Genealogy Society of Tampa Bay: facebook.com/jgstb
621. Hillsborough County, FL - Tampa Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/303804203109591
622. Historic Florida II: facebook.com/groups/Historic.Florida.II
624. Historic Florida IV: facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaIV
626. Historic Florida VI:  facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaVI
627. Historic Florida VII:  facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaVII
628. Historic Florida VIII:  facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaVIII
629. Historic Florida:  facebook.com/groups/DA.FLA.OLD.SKOOL
630. Historic Florida:  facebook.com/groups/HistoricFloridaVIII
631. History of Florida Pre-1900's:  facebook.com/groups/543915515660332
632. Holmes County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as):  facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
633. Indian River County, FL Genealogical Society:  facebook.com/groups/50954243165
634. Indian River County, FL Historical Society:  facebook.com/Indian-River-County-Historical-Society-349033820989
635. Jackson County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as):  facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
636. Jackson County, FL Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/28442832862302
637. Jewish Museum at Florida International University:  facebook.com/JewishMuseumofFlorida
638. Lake County, FL - Altoona Memories (Photos, Documents & Oral History):  facebook.com/Altoona-Florida-Memories-451039021719747
639. Lake County, FL - Eustis Historical Museum:  facebook.com/eustishistoricallmuseum
640. Lake County, FL - Historic Lake County:  facebook.com/groups/HLCFL
641. Lake County, FL - Umatilla Museum & Historical Society:  facebook.com/UmatillaMuseumandUmatillaHistoricalSociety
642. Lake County, FL - Umatilla’s Photographic History (Book by Rebecca Bryan Dreisbach):  facebook.com/Umatilla-Florida-the-photographic-history-by-Rebecca-Bryan-Dreisbach-279557138804
643. Lake County, FL Genealogical Society/PastFinders of South Lake County:  facebook.com/pastfindersofSL
644. Lee County, FL Genealogical Society:  facebook.com/Lee-County-Genealogical-Society-Inc-Florida-154003227967055
645. Leon County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as):  facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
646. Madison County, FL - Elmer’s Corner:  facebook.com/groups/elmerspear
649. Miami-Dade County, FL:  Cuban Genealogy Club of Miami:  facebook.com/CubanGenClub
650. North Florida Railway Museum:  facebook.com/NorthFloridaRailwayMuseumInc
651. North Florida/Southern Georgia/Southern Alabama Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
652. Orange County, FL - Historic Maitland:  facebook.com/groups/Historic.Maitland
654. Orange County, FL - Historic Orlando II:  facebook.com/groups/Historic.Orlando.II
655. Orange County, FL - Historic Orlando III:  facebook.com/groups/Historic.Orlando.III
656. Orange County, FL - Historic Orlando:  facebook.com/groups/historic.orlando
658. Orange County, FL - If You Grew Up in Orlando, Then You Remember... facebook.com/groups/231956973509801
659. Orange County, FL - Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Orlando: facebook.com/JGSGreaterOrlando
660. Orange County, FL - Orlando Today: facebook.com/groups/Orlando.Today
661. Osceola County, FL Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Osceola-County-Historical-Society/104501116290137
662. Palm Beach County, FL - Historic Palm Beach: facebook.com/groups/DA.561.OLDSKOOL
663. Palm Beach County, FL - Jewish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/jgsbci
664. Palm Beach County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Genealogical-Society-of-Palm-Beach-County/320975097933871
665. Pasco County, FL - West Pasco County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/129793314409
666. Pasco County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pasco-County-Genealogical-Society/166903113364829
667. Pasco County, FL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/398135570327193
668. Pinellas County, FL Genealogy Society: facebook.com/pinellasgenealogyociety
669. Province of Carolina (now FL, GA, NC, SC & VA) History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125880981908
670. Santa Rosa County, FL - Panhandle Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/85830623830
671. Santa Rosa County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
672. Sarasota County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/GSSarasota
673. South Lake County, FL Genealogical Society (group): facebook.com/groups/pastfinderssouthlake
674. South Lake County, FL Genealogical Society (page): facebook.com/pastfindersofSL
676. Southwest Florida Historical Society: facebook.com/SWFLHS
677. Southwest Florida Pioneers Historical Society: facebook.com/Southwest-Florida-Pioneers-Historical-Society-314776828544729
678. State Archive of Florida: facebook.com/statearchivesofflorida
679. Sumter County, FL - The Villages Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-Villages-Genealogical-Society/1557347074542126
680. Taylor County, FL Historical Society: facebook.com/perry1875
681. Volusia County, FL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Volusia-County-Genealogical-Society/159328547496507
682. Walton County, FL - Wiregrass Genealogy of Northwest Florida & Southeast Alabama (serving Florida counties of Bay, Escambia, Holmes, Jackson, Leon, Santa Rosa & Walton; as well as Alabama counties of Barbour, Bullock, Butler, Chambers, Coffee, Covington, Crenshaw, Dale, Geneva, Henry, Houston & Macon; as well as): facebook.com/groups/229632534079712
683. Walton County, FL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/362124750575223

GEORGIA
684. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
685. Atkinson County, GA - Days Gone By: facebook.com/groups/atcodaysgoneby
686. Atkinson County, GA - You Know You’re from Pearson If... facebook.com/groups/103776146388500
687. Atkinson County, GA Genealogy: facebook.com/Atkinson-County-GA-Genealogy-1572742029692532
688. Bartow County, GA - Cartersville Family History Center: facebook.com/Cartersville.Georgia.FHC
689. Bartow County, GA History Museum & Archives: facebook.com/BartowHistoryMuseum
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691. Bulloch County, GA History: facebook.com/groups/55787732311
692. Butts County, GA: facebook.com/buttscounty.genealogicalsociety
693. Central Georgia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Central-Georgia-Genealogical-Society-205285712842623
694. Chatham County, GA - Bonaventure Cemetery (Savannah): facebook.com/BonaventureOfficial
695. Chatham County, GA - Savannah Historic District Illustrated Map: facebook.com/SavannahMap
696. Chattahoochee County, GA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/252536264828535
697. Cherokee County, GA Historical Society: facebook.com/CherokeeCountyHistoricalSociety
698. Clarke County, GA - Athens Library Heritage Room: facebook.com/ACCLHeritageRoom
700. Clayton County, GA - Our Genealogy Group (Clayton State University): facebook.com/groups/ourgenealogygroup
701. Clinch County, GA - Huxford-Spear Genealogical Library: facebook.com/groups/huxfordspeargenealogicallibrary
703. Cobb County, GA Genealogy: facebook.com/Cobb-County-GA-Genealogy-1022983734403324
704. Coffee County, GA - Wiregrass Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/WiregrassGeorgiaGenealogyResearch
706. DeKalb County, GA - Tucker Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/261405873958814
707. DeKalb County & Fulton County, GA - Atlanta Genealogy: facebook.com/Atlanta-GA-Genealogy-242909359406610
708. DeKalb County & Fulton County, GA - You’ve Lived in Atlanta a Long Time if You Remember: facebook.com/groups/35571284073
709. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
710. DNA Tested Descendants of the Gullah Geechee Corridor (the coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida): facebook.com/groups/Gullah.Geechee.DNA
711. Dougherty County, GA - Vintage Albany: facebook.com/groups/vintagealbanygeorgia
712. Forsyth County, GA Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Forsyth-County-311231997590
713. Fulton County, GA - Atlanta National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesatlanta
715. Fulton County, GA - Historic Oakland Cemetery (Atlanta): facebook.com/OCATL
716. Fulton County, GA - William Breman Jewish Heritage Museum: facebook.com/thebreman
717. Fulton County & DeKalb County, GA - Atlanta Genealogy: facebook.com/Atlanta-GA-Genealogy-242909359406610
718. Fulton County & DeKalb County, GA - You’ve Lived in Atlanta a Long Time if You Remember: facebook.com/groups/35571284073
719. Genealogy in Georgia: facebook.com/Genealogy-In-Georgia-579183498904194
720. Georgia, Florida & Alabama Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
721. Georgia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/242297619272568
722. Georgia Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/GeorgiaGenealogyJustAsk
723. Georgia Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/173266752734188
724. Georgia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/GeorgiaGenealogy
725. Georgia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GaGenSociety
726. Georgia Historical Society: facebook.com/GeorgiaHistory
727. Georgia Pioneers: facebook.com/GeorgiaPioneers
730. Low Country Tombstones (South Carolina Low Country & Georgia’s Coastal Empire): facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
731. Lumpkin County, GA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Lumpkin-County-History-Genealogy/206153137342
732. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states): facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
733. North Georgia Genealogy (group): facebook.com/groups/northGAgenealogy
734. Northeast Georgia Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/397400023758751
735. Northern Georgia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170646579681379
736. Newton County, GA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/289624867756457
737. North Georgia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170646579681379
738. North Georgia Genealogy Network Including Tennessee Valley: facebook.com/groups/ngagennet
739. Oconee County, GA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Clarke-Oconee-Genealogical-Society/404593071328
740. Paulding County, GA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Paulding-County-Genealogical-Society/101119539948147
741. Pike County, GA Genealogy & History: facebook.com/PikeCoGaGenealogy
742. Pike County, GA Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/164655533910694
743. Province of Carolina (now FL, GA, NC, SC & VA) History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125880981908
744. Pulaski County, GA Genealogy: facebook.com/Pulaski-County-GA-Genealogy-534567073413531
745. Richmond County, GA - Augusta Genealogy & Local History: facebook.com/pages/Augusta-Genealogy-Local-History/170929342943198
746. Richmond County, GA - Augusta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Augusta-Genealogy-Society/115663801854214
747. Rockdale County, GA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/RockdaleCountyGenealogicalSociety
748. Southern Georgia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/180391912087933
749. Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: facebook.com/southernappalachians
750. Southern Georgia/Southern Alabama/North Florida Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254718667932285
751. Spalding County, GA - Griffin Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Griffin-Spalding-Historical-Society/22772303849
752. Thomas County, GA Historical Society & Museum of History: facebook.com/thomascountyhistory
753. Toombs County, GA History & Genealogy Project: facebook.com/pages/Toombs-County-History-Genealogy-Project/119221454755996
754. Vintage Georgia, USA: facebook.com/groups/140197739324959
755. Wayne County, GA Historical Society: facebook.com/waynecountygeorgiahistoricalsociety

HAWAII
756. Hawaii Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/HawaiiGenealogyJustAsk
757. Hawaii Genealogy Research: facebook.com/HawaiiGenealogy
758. Hawaii’s Mixed Genealogical Group: facebook.com/groups/639601276125779
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760. Hawaiian History & Culture: facebook.com/groups/164871330203405
761. Hawaiian Roots (Group): facebook.com/groups/1418578301738113
762. Hawaiian Roots (Page): facebook.com/HawaiianRoots
763. Hilo, Hawaii - Lyman Museum: facebook.com/LymanMuseum
764. History of Hawai‘i Island in Photos: facebook.com/groups/905858239482096
766. Kaua‘i Museum: facebook.com/KauaiMuseum
768. Makakilo Hawaii Stake Family History Center: facebook.com/MHSFHC
770. Milolī Village Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/348803135195512
771. Mooolelo - Hawaiian History: facebook.com/groups/659769894090398
772. Native Hawaiian Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/nhgsoc
774. Oahu, Hawaii - Pearl Harbor Survivor Stories & Memorials: facebook.com/groups/667039773326886
775. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

IDAHO
777. Ada County, ID - Basque Museum & Cultural Center (Boise): facebook.com/pages/Basque-Museum-Cultural-Center/210454625662209
779. Adams County, ID Historical Society: facebook.com/ACHSDEPOT
780. Bannock County, ID Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Bannock-County-Historical-Museum/270262812498
781. Bear Lake County, ID Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/288466861323019
782. BYU (Brigham Young University)-Idaho Family History Center: facebook.com/BYUIFHC
784. Canyon County, ID Genealogy: facebook.com/CanyonCountyUsGenWebProject
785. Canyon County, ID Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Canyon-County-Historical-Society/123712007665523
786. Clear Creek County, ID - Historic Idaho Springs: facebook.com/historicidahosprings
788. Idaho Asylums History: facebook.com/HistoryOfIdahoAsylums
791. Idaho Genealogical Society: facebook.com/IdahoGenealogicalSociety
792. Idaho Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/IdahoGenealogyJustAsk
793. Idaho Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/236480456380569
794. Idaho Genealogy Research: facebook.com/IdahoGenealogyResearch
797. Idaho State Archives: facebook.com/pages/Idaho-State-Archives/150246391719888
798. Idaho State Historical Society: facebook.com/idahostatehistoricalsociety
800. Idaho State History Museum (Boise) & Old Idaho Penitentiary Friends:  [facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-the-Historical-Museum-the-Old-Idaho-Penitentiary/153232384714105]
802. Latah County, ID Historical Society:  [facebook.com/Latah-County-Historical-Society-119957488015431]
803. Melba Valley Historical Society:  [facebook.com/MelbaValleyHistoricalSociety]
804. Madison County, ID - Brigham Young University (Idaho) Family History Center:  [facebook.com/BYUIFHC]
805. North Idaho History:  [facebook.com/groups/NorthIdahoHistory]
806. Owyhee County, ID Historical Museum:  [facebook.com/pages/Owyhee-County-Historical-Museum/174013812666117]
807. Payette County, ID Museum:  [facebook.com/PayetteCountyMuseum]
808. Valley County, ID Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/pages/Valley-County-Genealogical-Society/101457843251699]

**ILLINOIS**

809. Adams County & Quincy County, IL Historical Society:  [facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Quincy-and-Adams-County-206407076054271]
810. Adams County, IL - Payson Old Settlers Association:  [facebook.com/Paysonoldsettlers]
811. Adams County, IL Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/136158013221305]
813. Boone & Winnebago Counties, IL Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/WBCGS]
814. Boone County, IL - Belvidere Tornado 50 Years Later:  [facebook.com/The-Belvidere-Tornado-Fifty-Years-Later-430428337156061]
815. Boone County, IL - Then & Now:  [facebook.com/groups/147045742131130]
816. Boone County, IL Historical Museum:  [facebook.com/BooneCountyHistorical]
817. Boone County, IL History Project:  [facebook.com/Boone-County-History-Project-1449397535338064]
818. Bureau County, IL - Tiskilwa Historical Society:  [facebook.com/tiskilwahistoricalsociety]
819. Bureau County, IL Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/pages/Bureau-County-Genealogical-Society/139035126144673]
820. Bureau County, IL Historical Society:  [facebook.com/pages/Bureau-County-Historical-Society/205135920951]
821. Cass County, IL Historical & Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/groups/102475096472983]
822. Christian County, IL Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/Christian-County-IL-Genealogical-Society-198473100172030]
824. Clark County, Crawford County & Edgar County, IL; Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County & Vigo County, IN - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society-156532287708376]
825. Clark County, IL Genealogy Library:  [facebook.com/TheCCGL]
826. Clinton County, IL Genealogy (Group):  [facebook.com/groups/ClintonCountyILGenealogyDiscussionGroup]
827. Clinton County, IL Genealogy (Page):  [facebook.com/ClintonCountyILGenealogy]
830. Cook County & Will County, IL - South Suburban Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/ssghs.org
831. Cook County, IL - Afro American Genealogical & Historical Society of Chicago: facebook.com/AAGHSC
832. Cook County, IL - Association of Professional Genealogists (Chicago Chapter): facebook.com/groups/ChicagoAreaAPG
833. Cook County, IL - Chicago & North Western (Railroad) Historical Society: facebook.com/Chicago-North-Western-Historical-Society-196429967120072
834. Cook County, IL - Chicago Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ChicagoGenealogicalSociety
835. Cook County, IL - Chicago Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/45933825528
836. Cook County, IL - Chicago History (The Stranger Side): facebook.com/groups/StrangeChicagoHistory
837. Cook County, IL - Chicago History: facebook.com/ChicagoHistory1
838. Cook County, IL - Chicago History Museum: facebook.com/chicagohistory
839. Cook County, IL - Chicago Irish Ancestry: facebook.com/Chicago-Irish-Genealogy-1421431758111823
840. Cook County, IL - Chicagoland & Suburbs - Who Remembers? facebook.com/groups/WRchicagoland
841. Cook County, IL - Chicago’s Pritzker Military Museum & Library: facebook.com/PritzkerMilitaryLibrary
842. Cook County, IL - Chicago’s West Side Historical Society (Aurora, IL): facebook.com/pages/West-Side-Historical-Society/263318897056653
843. Cook County, IL - Chicagology: facebook.com/groups/182018955185132
844. Cook County, IL - Czech Genealogy Chicago: facebook.com/pages/Czech-Genealogy-Chicago/585411358220890
845. Cook County, IL - Elgin Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Elgin-IL-Genealogical-Society/20253643108518
846. Cook County, IL - Forgotten Chicago: facebook.com/groups/forgottenchicago
847. Cook County, IL - Hidden Truths (Chicago City Cemetery & Lincoln Park): facebook.com/Hidden-Truths-The-Chicago-City-Cemetery-and-Lincoln-Park-209059896165
848. Cook County, IL - Historic Michigan Boulevard District: facebook.com/pages/Historic-Michigan-Boulevard-District/111042072280707
849. Cook County, IL - Italian Cultural Center Genealogy Department (“Casa Italia”): facebook.com/CasaitaliaChicagoGenealogyDepartment
850. Cook County, IL - Living History of Illinois & Chicago (Group): facebook.com/groups/LivingHistoryOfIllinoisAndChicago
851. Cook County, IL - Living History of Illinois & Chicago (Page): facebook.com/LivingHistoryOfIllinoisAndChicago
853. Cook County, IL - Newberry Library: facebook.com/NewberryLibrary
855. Cook County, IL - Northwest Suburban Genealogy Society (Arlington Heights): facebook.com/nwsgenealogyillinois
856. Cook County, IL - Pritzker Military Museum & Library: facebook.com/PritzkerMilitaryLibrary
857. Cook County, IL - Schiller Park Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Schiller-Park-Historical-Society/130148983696496
858. Cook County, IL - Swedish American Museum (Chicago, IL): facebook.com/pages/Swedish-American-Museum/31793619713
859. Cook County, IL - Wilmette Family History Center: facebook.com/wilmettefhc
860. Cook County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/Cook-County-IL-Genealogy-304397119891544
861. Cook County, IL National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchiveschicago
862. Crawford County, Clark County & Edgar County, IL; Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County & Vigo County, IN - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
863. Czech & Slovak American Genealogical Society of Illinois: facebook.com/groups/175133529856
864. DeKalb County, Kendall County & LaSalle County, IL - Sandwich Historical Society: facebook.com/sandwichhistory
865. DeWitt County, IL - Clinton (Remember When...): facebook.com/groups/238913969475865
866. DeWitt County, IL - Farmer City Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/fcghs
867. DeWitt County, IL Historical Museum: facebook.com/dewittcountymuseum
868. DuPage County, IL - Batavia Obituaries: facebook.com/pages/Batavia-IL-obituaries/157639407719702
869. DuPage County, IL - Bloomingdale Cemetery Memorial for Veterans: facebook.com/CemeteryMemorialforVeterans
870. DuPage County, IL - Fox Valley Genealogical Society (Naperville, IL): facebook.com/FoxValleyGenealogicalSociety
871. DuPage County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/193395990683035
872. DuPage County, IL Historical Museum: facebook.com/dupagemuseum
873. DuPage, Kane, Kendall & Will Counties, IL - Aurora History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/46479814335
874. Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL; Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County & Vigo County, IN - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
875. Edgar County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/ParisECHS
876. Effingham County, IL - You Know You Are from Effingham if... facebook.com/groups/266349853379743
877. Effingham County, IL Courthouse Museum: facebook.com/effinghamcountyillinois
878. Fayette County, IL - Vandalia Memories & Photos of Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/137199406412091
879. Ford County, IL Heritage: facebook.com/groups/970298139664660
880. Franklin County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/franklincountyillinoisgenealogy
881. Fulton County, IL Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/FCHGS
882. Grundy County & Will County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/willgrundygenealogicalsociety
883. Hamilton County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/HamiltonCountyGenealogy
885. Hancock County, IL - West Point Memories: facebook.com/groups/1640259152916621
886. Hancock County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/618399971565781
888. Illinois Central Railroad Heritage Association: facebook.com/groups/287556214707022
889. Illinois Central Railroad Scrapbook: facebook.com/illinoiscentralrailroadscrapbook
891. Illinois Family Researchers/Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23757929688109
892. Illinois Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/IllinoisGenealogyJustAsk
894. Illinois Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/196017143782491
896. Illinois Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/30601333885
900. Illinois Labor History Society: facebook.com/ILLaborHistory
906. Iroquois County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/IroquoisCountyGenealogicalSociety
907. Jefferson County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jeffersoncountyillinoisgenealogy
910. Kane County, IL - Batavia Obituaries: facebook.com/pages/Batavia-IL-obituaries/157639407719702
911. Kane County, IL - Elgin Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Elgin-IL-Genealogical-Society/202553643108518
912. Kane County, IL History Museum: facebook.com/Elgin-History-Museum-151739836365
913. Kane, Kendall, DuPage & Will Counties, IL - Aurora History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/46479814335
914. Kankakee County, IL - Past, Present & Future: facebook.com/groups/KankakeePPF
915. Kankakee County, IL Museum: facebook.com/Kankakee-County-Museum-254545835987
916. Lake County, IL - County Clerk: facebook.com/countyclerk
917. Lake County, IL - Highland Park Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Highland-Park-Historical-Society/73390528702
918. Lake County, IL - Lake Forest/Lake Bluff Historical Society: facebook.com/lflbhistory
919. Lake County, IL - Libertyville (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/116515778372382
920. Lake County, IL - Long Grove Historical Society: facebook.com/LGHist
921. Lake County, IL - Wauconda Township Historical Society: facebook.com/Waucondahistory
922. Lake County, IL - Waukegan Historical Photos: facebook.com/groups/1490087977927319
923. Lake County, IL - Zion Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ZionGenealogicalSociety
924. Lake County, IL Civil War Round Table: facebook.com/Lake-County-Civil-War-Roundtable-146029975460124
925. Lake County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lake-County-IL-Genealogical-Society/284057881619229
926. LaSalle County, IL Historical Society Museum: facebook.com/Ichsmuseum
927. LaSalle County, IL - Ottawa Historical & Scouting Heritage Museum: facebook.com/OttawaHistoricalAndScoutingHeritageMuseum
928. LaSalle County, IL Genealogy Guild: facebook.com/lscgg
929. Lee County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lee-County-Genealogical-Society/344001294416
930. Macon County, IL - Decatur Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/220827411266887
931. Madison County, IL Genealogy - Discover Your Family Story: facebook.com/groups/380524518662957
932. Marion County, IL Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/marioncounty
933. McHenry County & Kane County, IL - Huntley Historical Society: facebook.com/The-Huntley-Historical-Society-102449056536529
934. McHenry County, IL - Crystal Lake Historical Society: facebook.com/CLHistoricalSociety
935. McHenry County, IL Family History: facebook.com/groups/mchenrycounty
936. McHenry County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/mcigs
937. Monroe County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1506741229588030
938. Monroe County, IL History Museum: facebook.com/MonroeCountyHistoryMuseum
939. Montgomery County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/HSMCI
940. Morgan County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/Morgan-County-Historical-Society-168366256548795
941. Moultrie County, IL Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MCHGS
942. Northern Illinois Civil War Round Table: facebook.com/Northern-Illinois-Civil-War-Round-Table-125631287507387
945. Ogle & Lee County, IL Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/10150139036070437
946. Ogle County, IL - Fountaindale Library Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/505119869583247
949. Peoria County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/peogensoc
950. Peoria County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/PeoriaHistoricalSociety
951. Piatt County, IL Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Piatt-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society/371265464279
952. Pike County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/PikeCountyHistoricalSociety
953. Quincy County & Adams County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Quincy-and-Adams-County-206407076054271
954. Randolph County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Randolph-County-Genealogical-Society-18288468561295
955. Richland County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/richlandcogensoc
956. Rock Island County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ricigs
957. Saline County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/330349130440154
958. Southern Illinois & Beyond Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/428179120645479
960. St Clair County, IL - Marissa Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Marissa-Historical-Genealogical-Society-215094315358515
961. St Claior County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCCGS
962. Tazewell County, IL - History of Marquette Heights: facebook.com/HistoryOfMarquetteHeights
964. Tazewell County, IL Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/TazewellCountyGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety
965. Vermilion County, IL - Illiana Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/IllianaGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety
966. Wayne County, IL Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/Wayne-County-Illinois/227206651365
967. Will County, IL - Joliet Area Historical Museum: facebook.com/JolietMuseum
968. Will County, IL - Lockport Area Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/lockporthistory
969. Will County & Cook County, IL - South Suburban Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/ssghs.org
970. Will County & Grundy County, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/willgrundygenealogicalsociety
971. Will, DuPage, Kane & Kendall Counties, IL - Aurora History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/46479814335
972. Williamson County, IL - Vintage Williamson County: facebook.com/groups/739774879404674
973. Williamson County, IL Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/williamsoncountygenealogy
975. Williamson County, IL (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/739774879404674
976. Winnebago & Boone Counties, IL Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WBCGS
977. Winnebago County, IL - Rockford Reminisce: facebook.com/RockfordReminiscecom
978. Winnebago County, IL - Rockford Rocked: facebook.com/rockfordrocked
979. Woodford County, IL Historical Society: facebook.com/WoodfordCountyHistory
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980. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne Great Memories & History: facebook.com/Great-Memories-and-History-of-Fort-Wayne-Indiana-1231766410361350
981. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne History Center: facebook.com/fwhistorycenter
982. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne Public Library Genealogy Center: facebook.com/GenealogyCenter
983. Allen County, IN - Fort Wayne (Vintage): facebook.com/Vintage-Fort-Wayne-80209400833
984. Allen County, IN - Turner Family Cemetery (Aboite Twp): facebook.com/PioneerCemeteryAboiteTownshipAllenCountyIndiana
985. Allen County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ACGSI
986. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
987. Bartholomew County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BartholomewCountyGenealogicalSociety
988. Bartholomew County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/Bartholomew-County-Historical-Society-40098375977
989. Boone County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BooneCountyIndianaGenealogicalSociety
991. Cass County, IN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CCIGS
992. Cass County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/CassHistory
993. Clark County, IN - African American Active Duty & Veterans from Jeffersonville: facebook.com/groups/203134449869906
995. Clark County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Clark-County-Indiana-Genealogy/267720473257680
996. Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County & Vigo County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
997. Clay County, IN History: facebook.com/groups/3678740087910
999. Decatur County, IN Historical Society (Greensburg): facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Decatur-County-Greensburg-451944891640854
1000. Decatur County, IN History & Celebrations: facebook.com/Decatur-Indiana-History-Celebrations-140915465975518
1001. DeKalb County, IN - Willennar Genealogy Center: facebook.com/epl.genealogy
1002. DeKalb County, IN Genealogy Society: facebook.com/pages/DeKalb-County-Indiana-Genealogy-Society/117116015042839
1003. Delaware County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/delawarecountyhistory
1004. Delaware County, IN Pioneer Cemetery Preservation Committee: facebook.com/Delaware-County-Pioneer-Cemetery-Preservation-Committee-206878986017363
1005. Delaware, Henry & Madison Counties, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23083904941
1006. Elkhart County, IN - 4H Genealogy Club: facebook.com/ElkhartCounty4HGenealogyClub
1007. Elkhart County, IN - Wakarusa Historical Museums: facebook.com/TheWakarusaHistoricalMuseums
1008. Elkhart County, IN Historical Museum: facebook.com/Elkhart-County-Historical-Museum-367066586016
1009. Floyd County, IN - Southern Indiana Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Southern-Indiana-Genealogical-Society-Inc/108117852648413
1010. Grant County, IN - Memories of Fairmount & Grant County: facebook.com/groups/609804015726855
1011. Grant County, IN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Grant-County-Historical-Society/564101743620068
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1012. Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County, Vigo County & Clay County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL: - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: [link]

1013. Hamilton County, IN - Carmel Clay Historical Society: [link]

1014. Harrison County, IN - Southern Indiana Genealogical Society: [link]

1015. Henry County, IN Historical Society: [link]

1016. Henry, Delaware & Madison Counties, IN Genealogy: [link]

1017. History of the Great Lakes State Website (EnvisionThePast.com) - Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Ohio & Wisconsin: [link]

1018. Indiana Album (Historic Photos): [link]

1019. Indiana Chapter for the Association for Gravestone Studies: [link]

1020. Indiana Genealogical Society: [link]

1021. Indiana Genealogy - Just Ask! [link]

1022. Indiana Genealogy Assistance: [link]

1023. Indiana Genealogy Network: [link]

1024. Indiana Genealogy Research: [link]

1025. Indiana Genealogy: [link]

1026. Indiana GenWeb: [link]

1027. Indiana German Heritage Society: [link]

1028. Indiana Historical Society: [link]

1029. Indiana Magazine of History: [link]

1030. Indiana Pioneer Cemetery Restoration Project: [link]

1031. Indiana State Archives: [link]

1032. Indiana Transportation Museum: [link]

1033. Jackson County, IN History Center: [link]

1034. Jay County, IN Historical Society: [link]

1035. Jefferson County, IN Genealogical Society: [link]

1036. Jefferson County, IN Historical Society: [link]

1037. Jennings County, IN Cemetery Preservation Project: [link]

1038. Jennings County, IN Historical Society: [link]

1039. Kentuckiana (Northern Kentucky & Southern Indiana) Genealogy: [link]

1040. Knox County, IN - First Families of Vincennes: [link]

1041. Kosciusko County, IN: Old Jail Museum & Genealogy Research Library: [link]

1042. Lake County, IN - Oak Hill Cemetery (in Hammond) Restoration Project: [link]

1043. Lake County, IN Genealogy: [link]

1044. Lawrence County, IN - Family History Center of Bedford: [link]

1045. Madison County, IN Historical Society: [link]

1046. Madison, Henry & Delaware Counties, IN Genealogy: [link]

1047. Marion County, IN - Historic Indianapolis: [link]

1048. Monroe County, IN History Center: [link]

1049. Monroe County, IN History Page: [link]

1050. Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County, Vigo County, Clay County & Greene County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL: - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: [link]
1052. Porter County, IN Genealogy & History: [facebook.com/PorterCountyHistory](http://facebook.com/PorterCountyHistory)
1053. Posey County, IN Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Posey-County-Historical-Society/331583116359](http://facebook.com/pages/Posey-County-Historical-Society/331583116359)
1054. Pulaski County, IN Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pulaskicoindianagenealogy](http://facebook.com/pulaskicoindianagenealogy)
1055. Pulaski County, IN Historical Society: [facebook.com/PulaskiHistory](http://facebook.com/PulaskiHistory)
1056. Putnam County, IN Genealogy Trails: [facebook.com/putnamhistorytrails](http://facebook.com/putnamhistorytrails)
1057. Putnam County, Sullivan County, Vermillion County, Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County & Parke County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL: - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376](http://facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376)
1058. Randolph County, IN History: [facebook.com/groups/10699272609900](http://facebook.com/groups/10699272609900)
1059. Ripley County, IN Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/176263870681](http://facebook.com/groups/176263870681)
1060. Rush County, IN History & Genealogy Forum: [facebook.com/groups/413690891993723](http://facebook.com/groups/413690891993723)
1061. Scott County, IN - Lexington Historical Society: [facebook.com/LexingtonHistoricalSociety](http://facebook.com/LexingtonHistoricalSociety)
1064. Scott County, IN Heritage Center & Museum: [facebook.com/schcam](http://facebook.com/schcam)
1065. Scott County, IN Historical Society: [facebook.com/Scott-County-Historical-Society-194479195624](http://facebook.com/Scott-County-Historical-Society-194479195624)
1069. Southern Indiana Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/SouthernIndGenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/SouthernIndGenealogy)
1070. St Joseph County, IN - Historic New Carlisle: [facebook.com/historicnc](http://facebook.com/historicnc)
1071. St Joseph County, IN - History of South Bend/Mishawaka: [facebook.com/groups/353605474733690](http://facebook.com/groups/353605474733690)
1073. St Joseph County, IN - South Bend History Museum: [facebook.com/historymuseumSB](http://facebook.com/historymuseumSB)
1074. St Joseph County, IN - Twigs from the Tree of Life: [facebook.com/groups/267503986848](http://facebook.com/groups/267503986848)
1075. St Joseph County, IN Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/St.JosephCounty.IN.Genealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/St.JosephCounty.IN.Genealogy)
1076. Starke County, IN Family History and Cemetery Society: [facebook.com/groups/395459417223729](http://facebook.com/groups/395459417223729)
1077. Starke County, IN Historical Society: [facebook.com/StarkeHistory](http://facebook.com/StarkeHistory)
1078. Sullivan County, Vermillion County, Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County, Parke County & Putnam County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL: - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376](http://facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376)
1079. Switzerland County, IN Genealogy: [facebook.com/Switzerland-County-Indiana-Genealogy-252020628489889](http://facebook.com/Switzerland-County-Indiana-Genealogy-252020628489889)
1080. Switzerland County, IN Historical Society: [facebook.com/Switzerland-County-Historical-Society-117893404938403](http://facebook.com/Switzerland-County-Historical-Society-117893404938403)
1082. Tippecanoe County, IN Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/164869502605](http://facebook.com/groups/164869502605)
1083. Tippecanoe County, IN Historical Association: [facebook.com/Tippecanoe.IN](http://facebook.com/Tippecanoe.IN)
1084. Tipton County, IN Historical Society: [facebook.com/TiptonHistorical](http://facebook.com/TiptonHistorical)
1085. Tri-State Genealogy (Indiana, Kentucky & Ohio): [facebook.com/groups/TriStateGenealogyConnection](http://facebook.com/groups/TriStateGenealogyConnection)
1086. Vermillion County, Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County & Sullivan County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL: - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376](http://facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376)
1087. Vigo County, Clay County, Greene County, Parke County, Putnam County, Sullivan County & Vermillion County, IN; Edgar County, Crawford County & Clark County, IL: - Wabash Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wabash-Valley-Genealogy-Society/156532287708376
1088. Wabash County, IN - War of 1812 Battle of Mississinewa: facebook.com/Mississinewa1812
1089. Wabash County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/368011849884709
1091. Washington County, IN Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Washington-County-Indiana-Genealogy/283848441629269
1092. Wayne County, IN - Clay Township Historical Society Museum: facebook.com/CTHPS
1093. Wayne County, IN - Historic Richmond Photos: facebook.com/groups/HistoricRichmondIndianaPhotos

IOWA
1098. Black Hawk County, IA - Northeast Iowa Genealogy Society: facebook.com/ NortheastIowaGenealogySociety
1099. Black Hawk County, IA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/558668220948329
1100. Boone County, IA Historical Society: facebook.com/BooneCountyHistory
1101. Davis County, IA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DavisCountyGenealogicalSociety
1102. Des Moines County, IA - Historical Pictures of Burlington: facebook.com/groups/1586322571641366
1103. Forgotten Iowa Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/forgotteniowa
1104. Fremont County, IA Genealogy Research: facebook.com/FremontCountyIowaGenealogyResearch
1105. Fremont County, IA Genealogy: facebook.com/FriendsOfFremontCountyIowalagenweb
1106. Iowa African American Museum: facebook.com/africanamericanmuseumofiowa
1107. Iowa Backroads: facebook.com/iabackroads
1108. Iowa Genealogical Society: facebook.com/iowagensoc
1109. Iowa Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/IowaGenealogyJustAsk
1110. Iowa Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/138731752868271
1111. Iowa Genealogy Research: facebook.com/IowaGenealogy
1112. Iowa Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/63365887894
1113. Iowa History Center: facebook.com/IowaHistoryCenter
1114. Iowa History Journal: facebook.com/iowahistoryjournal
1115. Iowa History Pictures: facebook.com/groups/244448552426980
1116. Iowa Institutional Cemeteries (Cataloging Iowa's asylum, poor farm & other institutional cemeteries): facebook.com/pages/Iowa-Institutional-Cemeteries/681816901876518
1117. Jefferson County, IA - Fairfield History: facebook.com/fairfieldhistory
1118. Johnson County, IA - Iowa City Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ICGS.IA
1119. Jones County, IA Genealogy: facebook.com/JonesCountyIowa
1121. Louisa County, IA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Louisa-County-Iowa-Historical-Society/316952287564
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1122.</td>
<td>Muscatine County, IA Area Stories &amp; History: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/MASandH">facebook.com/groups/MASandH</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123.</td>
<td>Save Iowa History: <a href="http://facebook.com/saveiowahistory">facebook.com/saveiowahistory</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125.</td>
<td>Southwest Iowa Cemetery Explorers: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/645207512264150">facebook.com/groups/645207512264150</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126.</td>
<td>Story County, IA Genealogical Society: <a href="http://facebook.com/storygenes">facebook.com/storygenes</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128.</td>
<td>University of Iowa Special Collections &amp; University Archives: <a href="http://facebook.com/uiowaspecialcollections">facebook.com/uiowaspecialcollections</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129.</td>
<td>Wapello County, IA - Civil War Veterans: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/597859850287536">facebook.com/groups/597859850287536</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130.</td>
<td>Wapello County, IA - Ottumwa Calvary Cemetery (Old Original Part): <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/775828958567366">facebook.com/groups/775828958567366</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131.</td>
<td>Wapello County, IA Genealogical Society: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/wapellocountygs">facebook.com/groups/wapellocountygs</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132.</td>
<td>Webster County, IA Genealogical Society: <a href="http://facebook.com/WCGSlowa">facebook.com/WCGSlowa</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133.</td>
<td>Warren County, IA Historical Society: <a href="http://facebook.com/wchs.iowa">facebook.com/wchs.iowa</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KANSAS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134.</td>
<td>Allen County, KS Historical Society: <a href="http://facebook.com/allencountyhistory">facebook.com/allencountyhistory</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136.</td>
<td>Harvey County, KS - Memories &amp; Genealogy: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/408157789297884">facebook.com/groups/408157789297884</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137.</td>
<td>Harvey County, KS Historical Museum: <a href="http://facebook.com/HarveyCountyHistoricalMuseum">facebook.com/HarveyCountyHistoricalMuseum</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141.</td>
<td>Kansas Genealogy - Just Ask!: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/KansasGenealogyJustAsk">facebook.com/groups/KansasGenealogyJustAsk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142.</td>
<td>Kansas Genealogy Network: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/205097109536008">facebook.com/groups/205097109536008</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143.</td>
<td>Kansas Genealogy Research: <a href="http://facebook.com/KansasGenealogy">facebook.com/KansasGenealogy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144.</td>
<td>Kansas Genealogy: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/91730484223">facebook.com/groups/91730484223</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145.</td>
<td>Kansas Genealogy: <a href="http://facebook.com/KansasGenealogyRecords">facebook.com/KansasGenealogyRecords</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148.</td>
<td>Kansas History Geeks: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/KansasHistoryGeeks">facebook.com/groups/KansasHistoryGeeks</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150.</td>
<td>LaBette County, KS - Oswego Historical Society Museum &amp; Genealogy: <a href="http://facebook.com/oswegohistory">facebook.com/oswegohistory</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153.</td>
<td>North Central Kansas Genealogy &amp; History Club: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/221194474672559">facebook.com/groups/221194474672559</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154.</td>
<td>Riley County, KS Genealogical Society: <a href="http://facebook.com/RileyCountyGenealogicalSociety">facebook.com/RileyCountyGenealogicalSociety</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157.</td>
<td>Sedgwick County, KS - Native American Indian Genealogy (Wichita): <a href="http://facebook.com/NativeAmericanIndianGenealogy">facebook.com/NativeAmericanIndianGenealogy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158.</td>
<td>Sedgwick County, KS - Wichita Genealogical Society: <a href="http://facebook.com/wichitagensociety">facebook.com/wichitagensociety</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1159. Sedgwick County, KS - Wichita History from My Perspective: [facebook.com/groups/1536039336677412](http://facebook.com/groups/1536039336677412)
1164. Wyandotte County, KS - Local Kansas City History Buffs: [facebook.com/groups/126159798374](http://facebook.com/groups/126159798374)

**KENTUCKY**

1165. Abandoned Kentucky (Photos): [facebook.com/groups/585131344903525](http://facebook.com/groups/585131344903525)
1167. Appalachian Genealogy: [facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy](http://facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy)
1170. Bath County, KY Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/320051364706603](http://facebook.com/groups/320051364706603)
1171. Bath, Fleming & Nicholas County, KY Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/163350160440670](http://facebook.com/groups/163350160440670)
1172. Bell County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: [facebook.com/groups/259862437435283](http://facebook.com/groups/259862437435283)
1173. Big Sandy River Genealogy Club (Kentucky, West Virginia & Virginia): [facebook.com/groups/BigSandyRiverGenealogyClub](http://facebook.com/groups/BigSandyRiverGenealogyClub)
1174. Boone County, KY Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/264458680296818](http://facebook.com/groups/264458680296818)
1175. Boone County, KY - Local History Department: [facebook.com/BCPLlocalhistorygenealogy](http://facebook.com/BCPLlocalhistorygenealogy)
1176. Bourbon, Clark, Fayette & Montgomery Counties, KY Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/159196250438217](http://facebook.com/groups/159196250438217)
1177. Boyd County, KY Genealogy & Historical Research: [facebook.com/groups/116682955094479](http://facebook.com/groups/116682955094479)
1180. Breathitt County, KY History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/276618322449763](http://facebook.com/groups/276618322449763)
1181. Breathitt County, KY Memories: [facebook.com/groups/BreathittMemories](http://facebook.com/groups/BreathittMemories)
1182. Breckenridge County, KY Genealogists/Researchers: [facebook.com/groups/88607450560](http://facebook.com/groups/88607450560)
1183. Bullitt County, KY Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/BullittCountyGenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/BullittCountyGenealogy)
1184. Butler County, KY - My Roots are in Butler County: [facebook.com/groups/293233388695](http://facebook.com/groups/293233388695)
1185. Butler County, KY Genealogy Annual Event: [facebook.com/BCGHevent](http://facebook.com/BCGHevent)
1188. Carrollton County, KY - Port William Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/portwilliamhistoricalsociety](http://facebook.com/groups/portwilliamhistoricalsociety)
1190. Carter County, KY - Olive Hill Memories: [facebook.com/groups/62957967924](http://facebook.com/groups/62957967924)
1191. Carter County, KY - You Know You’re from Carter County If...: [facebook.com/groups/118141668215378](http://facebook.com/groups/118141668215378)
1192. Carter County, KY Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/groups/114893201864007](http://facebook.com/groups/114893201864007)
1193. Casey County, KY History & Families:  [facebook.com/groups/CaseyCountyKentucky](http://facebook.com/groups/CaseyCountyKentucky)
1194. Central Kentucky (Anderson, Bourbon, Boyle, Casey, Clark, Fayette, Garrard, Green, Jackson, Jessamine, Lincoln, Madison, Marion, Mercer, Nelson, Rockcastle, Spencer, Taylor, Washington & Woodford Counties) History and Genealogy and Cemeteries:  [facebook.com/groups/138682706339076](http://facebook.com/groups/138682706339076)
1195. Clark County, KY Genealogy Group:  [facebook.com/groups/310939002277133](http://facebook.com/groups/310939002277133)
1196. Clark, Bourbon, Fayette & Montgomery Counties, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/1591962504382127](http://facebook.com/groups/1591962504382127)
1197. Clay County, KY Cemetery Mapping Project:  [facebook.com/groups/472749252875283](http://facebook.com/groups/472749252875283)
1198. Clay County, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/claycountykentucky](http://facebook.com/groups/claycountykentucky)
1199. Clay County, KY Genealogical & Historical Society:  [facebook.com/groups/CLAYKY](http://facebook.com/groups/CLAYKY)
1200. Clay County, KY History & Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/407647409305868](http://facebook.com/groups/407647409305868)
1201. Daviess County, KY - Knottsville Genealogy Discussion Group:  [facebook.com/groups/KnottsvilleGenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/KnottsvilleGenealogy)
1202. Daviess County, KY - Whitesville Genealogy & Pictures:  [facebook.com/groups/144912658915519](http://facebook.com/groups/144912658915519)
1203. Dutch Cousins in Kentucky:  [facebook.com/groups/156758727678545](http://facebook.com/groups/156758727678545)
1204. East Kentucky Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/107798540758](http://facebook.com/groups/107798540758)
1205. Eastern Kentucky Genealogical Brick Walls:  [facebook.com/groups/336801749763589](http://facebook.com/groups/336801749763589)
1206. Elliott County, KY Folks:  [facebook.com/groups/23161090253](http://facebook.com/groups/23161090253)
1207. Elliott County, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/207605585973395](http://facebook.com/groups/207605585973395)
1208. Estill County, KY Historical & Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/groups/253974572477](http://facebook.com/groups/253974572477)
1209. Fayette, Bourbon, Clark & Montgomery Counties, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/1591962504382127](http://facebook.com/groups/1591962504382127)
1210. First Families of Ken-tah-ten (Kentucky):  [facebook.com/groups/492554980809416](http://facebook.com/groups/492554980809416)
1211. Fleming, Bath & Nicholas County, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/163350160440670](http://facebook.com/groups/163350160440670)
1212. Floyd County & Johnson County, KY Family History:  [facebook.com/groups/JohnsonCounty](http://facebook.com/groups/JohnsonCounty)
1213. Floyd County, KY - Garrett Historical Society:  [facebook.com/garretthistoricalsociety](http://facebook.com/garretthistoricalsociety)
1214. Floyd County, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/258085887550651](http://facebook.com/groups/258085887550651)
1215. Franklin County, KY - Capitol City Museum:  [facebook.com/Capital-City-Museum-116594258373604](http://facebook.com/Capital-City-Museum-116594258373604)
1216. Fulton County, KY Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/FultonCountyKentuckyGenealogicalSociety](http://facebook.com/FultonCountyKentuckyGenealogicalSociety)
1217. Garrard County, KY History & Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/230371410426795](http://facebook.com/groups/230371410426795)
1218. Genetic Genealogy of the Cumberland Gap Region (Kentucky, Tennessee & Virginia):  [facebook.com/groups/586924011435193](http://facebook.com/groups/586924011435193)
1219. Grant County, KY Historical Society & Museum:  [facebook.com/GrantCountyKyHistoricalSociety](http://facebook.com/GrantCountyKyHistoricalSociety)
1221. Greenup County, KY History:  [facebook.com/groups/196684190387653](http://facebook.com/groups/196684190387653)
1222. Hardin County, KY History:  [facebook.com/groups/663508953659921](http://facebook.com/groups/663508953659921)
1223. Hardin County, KY History & Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/243878325786143](http://facebook.com/groups/243878325786143)
1224. Harlan County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group:  [facebook.com/groups/289412474503358](http://facebook.com/groups/289412474503358)
1225. Henderson County, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/HendersonKYGenealogy](http://facebook.com/HendersonKYGenealogy)
1226. Jackson County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group:  [facebook.com/groups/43098885028334](http://facebook.com/groups/43098885028334)
1227. Jackson Purchase (Ballard, Carlisle, Caldwell, Calloway, Crittenden, Fulton, Graves, Hickman, Livingston, Lyon, Marshall, McCracken & Trigg Counties), KY Area:  [facebook.com/groups/361510647303164](http://facebook.com/groups/361510647303164)
1233. Johnson County & Floyd County, KY Family History:  [facebook.com/groups/johnsoncounty](http://facebook.com/groups/johnsoncounty)
1234. Johnson County, KY Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/176298652447969](http://facebook.com/groups/176298652447969)
1235. Johnson County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/365743133493961
1236. Kentuckiana (Northern Kentucky & Southern Indiana) Genealogy: facebook.com/kgenealogy
1237. Kentucky & The Civil War: facebook.com/groups/549759861724939
1238. Kentucky & WW II: facebook.com/groups/535179219836093
1240. Kentucky Cemeteries Index: facebook.com/groups/470919639662416
1241. Kentucky Digital Library: facebook.com/KentuckyDigitalLibrary
1242. Kentucky Families Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/663572837084951
1244. Kentucky Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/KentuckyGenealogyJustAsk
1245. Kentucky Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/234524476564823
1246. Kentucky Genealogy Records: facebook.com/groups/158560328834198
1247. Kentucky Genealogy Research: facebook.com/KentuckyGenealogy
1248. Kentucky History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/213528675446718
1250. Kentucky Kindred Genealogy Research: facebook.com/kentuckykindred
1251. Kentucky Railway Museum (New Haven): facebook.com/kyrail
1252. Kentucky State Archives: facebook.com/KYStateArchives
1253. Kentucky Tall Tales and Folklore: facebook.com/groups/174787872678959
1254. Kentucky’s Feuds: facebook.com/groups/439344786093355
1255. Kentucky's Old 23 (The Hillbilly Highway): facebook.com/groups/263744307093042
1256. Knox County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/122907464526103
1257. Laurel County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/166276710062560
1258. Lee County & Wolfe County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/289962277699433
1259. Left Behind - Kentucky's Lost, Endangered & Forgotten Tombstones: facebook.com/groups/302995559864132
1260. Leslie County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/420947307953683
1261. Letcher County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/131410900235839
1262. Logan County, KY Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Logan-County-KY-Genealogical-Society/262003557175498
1263. Madison County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/334220979959227
1264. Madison County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/334220979959227
1265. Magoffin County, KY Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/magoffin
1266. Marion County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/403215733132218
1267. Mason County, KY - Maysville, KY to Knoxville, TN - Genealogy Via the Rivers: facebook.com/Maysville-to-Knoxville-Genealogy-via-the-rivers-1445343659045520
1268. Mason County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/343096775736634
1269. McCracken County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/146117095471074
1270. McCreary County, KY Record Obits & Tidbits: facebook.com/groups/307987415889466
1271. Menifee County, KY Memories: facebook.com/groups/354270037879
1272. Monroe County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/144600333572278
1273. Morgan County, KY - If You Grew Up in West Liberty, You Remember: facebook.com/groups/148639378550498
1274. Morgan County, KY Family History: facebook.com/Morgan-County-Kentucky-Family-History-212406018802073
1275. Morgan County, KY History, Genealogy & Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/439443889446875
1276. Montgomery, Fayette, Bourbon & Clark Counties, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1591962504382127
1277. Morgan County, KY Family History: facebook.com/pages/Morgan-County-Kentucky-Family-History/212406018802073
1278. Northeastern Kentucky (Bath, Boyd, Bracken, Carter, Clark, Elliott, Fleming, Greenup, Lawrence, Lewis, Mason, Menifee, Montgomery, Morgan, Nicholas, Powell, Robertson & Rowan Counties) History, Genealogy and Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/439912706061357
1279. Northern Kentucky (Boone, Campbell, Carroll, Franklin, Gallatin, Grant, Harrison, Henry, Kenton, Nicholas, Oldham, Owen, Pendleton, Scott, Shelby & Trimble Counties) History, Genealogy and Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/41179088235296
1280. Nicholas, Bath, & Fleming County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/16335016044040670
1281. Northwestern Kentucky (Breckinridge, Bullitt, Daviess, Grayson, Hancock, Hardin, Jefferson, Larue, McLean, Meade & Ohio Counties) History, Genealogy & Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/528030720556835
1282. Ohio County, KY History: facebook.com/groups/891747397522210
1283. Owsley County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/230432883705033
1284. Pendleton County, KY Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pchshistory
1285. Perry County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jonescass
1286. Perry County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/perrycountyhistory
1287. Pike County, KY History: facebook.com/groups/831288423629933
1288. Pike County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/blackberrycreek
1289. Pike County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PikeCoKyGen
1290. Pike County, KY History: facebook.com/groups/289918227743472
1291. Powell County, KY Genealogy Site: facebook.com/groups/Powellcountygenealogicalsite
1292. Pulaski County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/459225777462481
1293. Rockcastle County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/344692858911007
1294. Rowan County, KY Cousins: facebook.com/groups/RowanCountyKentuckyCousins
1295. Scandinavian Heritage Society of Kentucky: facebook.com/ScandinavianHeritageSocietyOfKentucky
1296. Scott County, KY Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/347332598724744
1297. Southeastern Kentucky (Bell, Breathitt, Clay, Estill, Floyd, Harlan, Johnson, Knott, Lee, Leslie, Letcher, Magoffin, Martin, Owsley, Perry, Pike & Wolfe Counties) History, Genealogy and Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/182878495226253
1299. Southern Mountains History Discussion Group (Southern Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky, East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, West North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/423296097689157
1302. Till Death Do We Part (Kentucky Birth, Death, Marriage & Military Records & Certificates): facebook.com/groups/1585603288341982
1303. Trimble County, KY - Images of America: facebook.com/ImagesOfAmericaTrimbleCountyKy
1304. Trimble County, KY History Society: facebook.com/groups/416982605076155
1305. Tri-State Genealogy (Kentucky, Ohio & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/763882273697492
1306. Tri-State Genealogy Connection (Indiana; Kentucky & Ohio): facebook.com/groups/TriStateGenealogyConnection
1307. Wayne County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/581033358590003
1308. West Central Kentucky: facebook.com/WCentralKYGenealogy
1309. West Kentucky Genealogy: facebook.com/westkygenealogy
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1310. Wayne County, KY Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wayne-County-Kentucky-Historical-Society/192360824118174
1311. Whitley County & Knox County, KY - Corbin History: facebook.com/groups/289847397756284
1313. Whitley County, KY History, Genealogy and Cemetery Group: facebook.com/groups/190978424370922
1314. Wolfe County & Lee County, KY History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/28996277699433
1315. Wolfe County, KY - Births, Deaths, Engagements & More: facebook.com/groups/169711373093400
1316. Wolfe County, KY - If You Grew Up in Wolfe County, You Will Remember: facebook.com/groups/143801315705252
1317. Wolfe County, KY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/490695561012428

LOUISIANA
1318. Acadia Parish, LA - Church Point Members: facebook.com/groups/198792616843649
1319. Acadia Parish, LA - New Acadia Project (studying the 1765 settlements): facebook.com/NewAcadiaProject
1321. Acadian & Cajun Genealogy, Culture & History: facebook.com/groups/130009663727863
1322. Acadian & French-Canadian Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/224797574204625
1323. Acadian Genealogy - French Canadian: facebook.com/groups/2224685391
1324. Acadian-Cajun Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/87023755806
1325. Avoyelles Parish, LA - My Family Is from Avoyelles Parish & Yes We’re All Related: facebook.com/groups/2211417703
1326. Avoyelles Parish, LA Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/319855841468539
1327. Bienville Parish, LA - Castor Memory Page: facebook.com/groups/140353202704371
1328. Bienville Parish, LA History: facebook.com/groups/616353115085554
1329. Caddo Parish, LA - Shreveport Genealogy: facebook.com/Shreveport-La-Genealogy-272677483077771
1330. Caledonian Society of New Orleans (Scottish): facebook.com/CaledoniansNOLA
1331. Catahoula Parish, LA Genealogy: facebook.com/GenealogyCatahoulaParishLa
1333. Creoles of America History & Heritage: facebook.com/groups/1204676262880306
1334. East Baton Rouge Parish, LA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/619965948104908
1335. East Feliciana & West Feliciana Parish, LA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/785378521499056
1336. East Feliciana & West Feliciana Parish, LA History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryOfEastAndWestFelicianaParishes
1338. Franklin Parish, LA Historical & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1019067121512115
1339. Foundation for Historical Louisiana: facebook.com/Foundation-for-Historical-Louisiana-106254771884
1340. Grant Parish, LA - Montgomery Memories: facebook.com/MONTGOMERY-LOUISIANA-MEMORIES-133534790020806
1341. Greater New Orleans Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/23429556945597
1342. Gulf South Historical Association (Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi & Texas): facebook.com/GulfSouth-Historical-Association-304327213016438
1344. Histoire de la Louisianne (History of Louisiana): [facebook.com/Histoire-de-la-Louisianne-501969969886175](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1347. Louisiana & Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1348. Louisiana Cemetery Preservation: [facebook.com/louisiana.preservation](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1349. Louisiana Creole Research Association: [facebook.com/Louisiana-Creole-Research-Association-153154848049179](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1350. Louisiana French Creoles: [facebook.com/groups/263128063863486](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1351. Louisiana Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogyJustAsk](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1352. Louisiana Genealogy Blogs: [facebook.com/louisianagenealogyblogs](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1353. Louisiana Genealogy Connection: [facebook.com/groups/399098080137846](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1354. Louisiana Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/121573484596801](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1355. Louisiana Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/LouisianaGenealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1356. Louisiana Genealogy: [facebook.com/LouisianaGenealogyRecords](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1357. Louisiana Historical Association: [facebook.com/LouisianaHistoricalAssociation](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1358. Louisiana Plantations & Historical Research: [facebook.com/louisianaplantations](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1359. Louisiana Research Collection: [facebook.com/Louisiana-Research-Collection-LaRC-201504833209563](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1360. Louisiana State Archives - “Le Comité des Archive de la Louisiane” (in English): [facebook.com/LeComitedesArchives](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1361. Louisiana State Museum: [facebook.com/LaStateMuseum](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1362. North Louisiana Families - Living Histories: [facebook.com/groups/196658893713479](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1363. North Louisiana Historical Association: [facebook.com/NLHistory](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1369. Orleans Parish, LA - New Orleans Italians: [facebook.com/groups/neworleansitalians](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1372. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Louisiana: [facebook.com/groups/457898488101536](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1375. St Helena Parish & Tangipahoa Parish - Preserving Our History: [facebook.com/PreservingOurHistoryinTangiandStHelenaParishes](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1376. St Landry Parish, LA - Imperial St Landry Genealogical & Historical Society: [facebook.com/ImperialStLandry](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1377. St Landry Parish, LA - You're Probably from Opelousas If... [facebook.com/groups/216283458421847](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
1379. St Martin Parish, LA: Bayou Chene: facebook.com/groups/110812928938894
1381. St Tammany Parish - Slidell History, Photos & Stories: facebook.com/groups/540879546048425
1382. St Tammany Parish, LA - St Tammany Library Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/288536787829436
1383. Southwest Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/SouthwestLouisianaFamily
1384. Tangipahoa Parish & St Helena Parish - Preserving Our History: facebook.com/PreservingOurHistoryinTangiandStHelenaParishes
1385. Tensas Parish, LA Historical & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/tensashistory
1387. Vermilion Parish, LA - Erath Echoes/Historical Legacy of Erath: facebook.com/TownOfErathsHistoricalSite
1390. Washington Parish, LA History: facebook.com/washingtonparishlouisiana
1391. West Feliciana & East Feliciana Parish, LA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/785378521499056
1392. West Feliciana & East Feliciana Parish, LA History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryOfEastAndWestFelicianaParishes
1394. Winn Parish, LA History Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/winnparishhistory
1395. Winn Parish, LA History: facebook.com/groups/110863732296887

MAINE
1396. 1718 Society (Northern Ireland to New Hampshire & Maine beginning in 1718): facebook.com/groups/1485692625086099
1397. Acadia Northwoods Heritage (North Maine): facebook.com/groups/177363285747386
1398. Androscoggin County, ME - Minot Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/105742049486988
1399. Androscoggin County, ME Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Androscoggin-Historical-Society/108962565819250
1400. Aroostook County, ME - Family Connections: facebook.com/groups/137161659758894
1402. Aroostook County, ME - Maine Swedish Colony (New Sweden): facebook.com/MaineSwedishColony
1404. Aroostook County, ME - Presque Isle Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Presque-Isle-Historical-Society/265290520245967
1405. Aroostook County, ME - Van Buren Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/185284473981
1406. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
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1407. Cumberland County & Sagadahoc County, ME - Pejepscot Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/pejepscotgenealogy
1408. Cumberland County & Sagadahoc County, ME - Pejepscot Historical Society: facebook.com/PejepscotHistorical
1409. Cumberland County, ME - Bridgton Historical Society: facebook.com/BridgtonHistoricalSociety
1410. Cumberland County, ME - Gray Historical Society: facebook.com/GrayHistoricalSociety
1411. Cumberland County, ME - Greater Portland Chapter of the Maine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/175634419550
1412. Cumberland County, ME - Portland History 1786 to Present: facebook.com/PortlandMaineHistory1786ToPresent
1414. Cumberland County, ME - Yarmouth Historical Society: facebook.com/YarmouthHistory
1416. Early Maine Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/52228944668
1417. Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641-1700): facebook.com/groups/818333918223475
1418. Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198
1419. Greater Portland Chapter of Maine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/175634419550
1420. Hancock County, ME - Deer Isle Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1739605756263702
1421. Lincoln County, ME Historical Association: facebook.com/Lincoln-County-Historical-Association-Maine-314116204937
1422. Kennebec County, ME - Oakland Area Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/229002434052
1424. Kennebec County, ME - Vassalboro Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/117851691589018
1426. Knox County, ME - North Haven & Vinalhaven Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/nhandvh
1427. Knox County, ME - Rockland History: facebook.com/rkdmaine
1428. Knox County, ME - Thomaston Historical Society: facebook.com/thomastonhistoricalsociety
1429. Knox County, ME Historical Society: facebook.com/knoxmainehistoricalsociety
1430. Lincoln County, ME - Wawanock Chapter of Maine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/106111096106997
1431. Maine Ancestors Genealogy: facebook.com/sparklingsea.genealogy
1432. Maine Archives & Museums: facebook.com/MaineArchivesAndMuseums
1433. Maine Genealogical DIG (DNA Interest Group): facebook.com/groups/186984298326924
1434. Maine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/mainegenegenealogicalsociety
1435. Maine Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/MaineGenealogyJustAsk
1436. Maine Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/mainegen
1437. Maine Genealogy Network: facebook.com/MaineGenealogy
1438. Maine Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MaineGenealogyCommunity
1439. Maine Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/mainegen
1440. Maine Historical Society: facebook.com/mainehistory
1441. Maine HistoryPix: facebook.com/MainehistoryPix
1442. Maine Irish Culture & Genealogy Center: facebook.com/MaineIrishHeritageCenter
1443. Maine Mayflower Society: facebook.com/groups/369465013214988
1444. Maine Memory Network (of Maine Historical Society): facebook.com/groups/mainememorynetwork
1445. Maine Old Cemetery Association: facebook.com/groups/465276240226065
1446. Maine State Archives: facebook.com/MaineStateArchives
1447. Maine Ulster Scots Project: facebook.com/maineuilsterscots
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1448. Maine Vintage Images & Postcards: facebook.com/groups/MaineVintagePostcards
1449. New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
1450. New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670
1451. New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): facebook.com/groups/71106899553
1453. New England Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies
1454. New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474151226
1455. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine
1458. Order of the First Families of Maine (1604-1652): facebook.com/groups/1443350742602419
1459. Penobscot County, ME - Dexter Town History: facebook.com/groups/590157324380290
1460. Penobscot County, ME - Lincoln Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/73797767153
1461. Penobscot County, ME Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/pcgenealogical
1462. Sagadahoc County & Cumberland County, ME - Pejepscot Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/pejepscotgenealogy
1463. Sagadahoc County & Cumberland County, ME - Pejepscot Historical Society: facebook.com/PejepscotHistorical
1464. Sagadahoc County, ME - Bath History Center: facebook.com/Bath-Maine-History-Center-326206321050
1465. Somerset County, ME - Hartland Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/1538562396429825
1466. Somerset County, ME - Old Canada Road Historical Society (Bingham): facebook.com/Old-Canada-Road-Historical-Society-278024630561
1467. Somerset County, ME - Pittsfield Historical Society: facebook.com/Pittsfield-Historical-Societyorg-265497562316
1468. Topsham County, ME - Pejepscot Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/pejepscotgenealogy
1469. Ukrainians of New England (Україниці із Нової Англії): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians
1470. Waldo County, ME - Wawenoc Chapter of Maine Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/106111096106997

MARYLAND
1471. Allegany County, MD Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/475573442510159
1472. Anne Arundel County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/aagsmd
1473. Anne Arundel County, MD Genealogy Trails: facebook.com/annewarneudelhistorytrails
1474. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
1475. Baltimore County, MD - Baltimore Heritage: facebook.com/baltimoreheritage
1476. Baltimore County, MD - Jewish Museum of Maryland: facebook.com/jewishmuseummd
1477. Baltimore County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/BaltimoreGenealogy
1478. Baltimore County, MD Historical Society: facebook.com/BaltimoreCountyHistory
1479. Charles County, MD Memories: facebook.com/groups/39368220717315
1480. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
1481. Dorchester County, MD - Lower Delmarva Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lower-Delmarva-Genealogical-Society/116309155095030
1482. Dorchester County, MD Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/133250573385827
1483. Frederick County, MD - Smoketown History (Brunswick): facebook.com/pages/Smoketown-History-Brunswick-Md/307806060207
1484. Frederick County, MD Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/94604951511
Great Smoky Mountain states):
facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
1505. Prince George’s County, MD Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/pgcgenealogy
1506. Prince George’s County, MD Historical Society:
facebook.com/Prince-Georges-County-Historical-Society-366824112685
1507. Province of Maryland History & Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/114710328297
1508. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Maryland:
facebook.com/groups/1520073214907849
1509. Somerset County, MD - Lower Delmarva Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Lower-Delmarva-Genealogical-Society/116309155095030
1510. Southern Maryland Families:
facebook.com/groups/611471442213059
1511. Upper Eastern Shore of Maryland Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/137682862943351
1512. Washington County, MD - Hagerstown & Western Maryland History:
facebook.com/groups/424557524323297
1513. Western Maryland History:
facebook.com/groups/363758143469
1514. Wicomico County, MD - Lower Delmarva Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Lower-Delmarva-Genealogical-Society/116309155095030
1515. Worcester County, MD - Lower Delmarva Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/pages/Lower-Delmarva-Genealogical-Society/116309155095030

MASSACHUSETTS
1516. Barnstable County, MA - Cape & Islands Historical Association:
facebook.com/pages/Cape-and-Islands-Historical-Association/106747576056083
1517. Barnstable County, MA - Cape Cod Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/groups/629815270390600
1518. Barnstable County, MA - Cape Cod Genealogy: facebook.com/capecod.genealogy
1519. Barnstable County, MA - Cape Cod History: facebook.com/pages/Cape-Cod-History/1557845124461015
1520. Barnstable County, MA - Descendants of Cape Cod & the Islands: facebook.com/groups/498592186958691
1521. Barnstable County, MA - W.B. Nickerson Cape Cod History Archives: facebook.com/pages/WB-Nickerson-Cape-Cod-History-Archives/159056164114001
1522. Barnstable County, MA Historical Society: facebook.com/barnstablehistoricalsociety
1524. Berkshire County, MA & Bennington County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/494677163910128
1525. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
1528. Central Massachusetts Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/197925881302
1531. Descendants of Massachusetts Founding Families: facebook.com/groups/MAFoundingFamilies
1532. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
1533. Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641-1700): facebook.com/groups/818333918223475
1534. Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198
1535. Essex County, MA - 1630 Salem/Pioneer Village: facebook.com/Pioneer-Village-Salem-1630-121882794516520
1536. Essex County, MA - 1692 Salem: facebook.com/1692-Salem-127822574072779
1538. Essex County, MA - Descendants of First Settlers of Old Newbury: facebook.com/groups/oldnewbury
1539. Essex County, MA - Descendants of Salem’s 1692 Witchcraft-Accused Susannah North Martin: facebook.com/groups/1416612471992031
1540. Essex County, MA - Descendants of Salem Witches: facebook.com/groups/124543630973031
1541. Essex County, MA - Descendants of Salem Witch Trials: facebook.com/groups/187241882497
1542. Essex County, MA - Records of the Salem Witch Hunt: facebook.com/groups/50656682031
1543. Essex County, MA - Historic Ipswich: facebook.com/HistoricIpswich
1544. Essex County, MA - Peabody Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/PeabodyHistorical
1546. Essex County, MA - Salem Historical Society: facebook.com/salemmahistory
1547. Essex County, MA Society of Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/487578804706262
1549. (The) Fortune, the Little James & the Anne (Ships After the Mayflower): facebook.com/groups/145050959187406
1550. Franklin County, MA - Historic Deerfield Library & Museum: facebook.com/HistoricDeerfield
1551. Franklin County, MA - Pocumtuck Valley Memorial Hall, Museum & Library: facebook.com/Pocumtuck-Valley-Memorial-Association-50896779218413
1552. Hampshire County, MA - Amherst History Museum: facebook.com/amhersthistory
1554. Hampshire County, MA - Meadow City Historians (Northampton): facebook.com/Meadow-City-Historians-1502216270107094
1555. Hampshire County, MA - Northampton State Hospital: facebook.com/HospitalHill
1556. Hampshire County, MA - Northampton State Hospital: facebook.com/northamptonstatehospital
1558. Historic Buildings of Massachusetts: facebook.com/groups/285104700087
1559. History of Massachusetts: facebook.com/HistoryOfMassachusetts
1560. Massachusetts Founding Families’ Descendants: facebook.com/groups/MAFoundingFamilies
1561. Massachusetts Genealogical Council: facebook.com/massgen council
1562. Massachusetts Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MassachusettsGenealogyJustAsk
1563. Massachusetts Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/222148731152599
1564. Massachusetts Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MassachusettsGenealogyResearch
1565. Massachusetts Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Massachusetts-Genealogy/263862590321948
1566. Massachusetts Historical Society: facebook.com/MassachusettsHistoricalSociety
1567. Massachusetts History: facebook.com/HistoryOfMassachusetts
1568. Massachusetts Society of Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/talkaboutgenealogy
1569. Merrimack Valley (Massachusetts & New Hampshire) First Settlers’ Descendants: facebook.com/groups/Merrimack
1570. Middlesex County, MA - Cambridge Historical Society: facebook.com/CambridgeHistory
1571. Middlesex County, MA - Friends of Mount Auburn Cemetery: facebook.com/mountauburncemetery
1574. Middlesex County, MA - Lowell Historical Society: facebook.com/LowellHistoricalSociety
1575. Nantucket County, MA - Descendants of Early Settlers of Nantucket: facebook.com/groups/156609171072020
1576. Nantucket County, MA Historical Association: facebook.com/NantucketHistoricalAssociation
1577. New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
1578. New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670
1579. New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): facebook.com/groups/71106899553
1581. New England Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies
1582. New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474151226
1583. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine
1585. Norfolk County, MA - Dedham Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/103839519649729
1586. Norfolk County, MA - Stoughton Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/112690516357
1588. Norfolk County, MA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/NorfolkCountyMassachusettsHistoryAndGenealogy
1590. Plymouth County, MA - Bridgewater Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/589208437914270
1591. Plymouth County, MA - Brockton History (Downtown Brockton Museum): facebook.com/groups/529478240476635
1594. Plymouth County, MA - Wareham History Group: facebook.com/groups/50259858372
1595. Plymouth County, MA Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/834024983313234
1596. Plymouth County, MA Genealogists (Group): facebook.com/groups/plymcountygen
1597. Plymouth County, MA Genealogists (Page): facebook.com/plymcountymassgen
1600. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/151319085289053
1601. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Genealogy Examiner: facebook.com/pages/Boston-Genealogy-Examiner/149502468313
1602. Suffolk County, MA - Boston National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesboston
1603. Suffolk County, MA - Boston Public Library Research Services: facebook.com/Boston-Public-Library-Research-Services-290413524364988
1604. Suffolk County, MA - Bostonian Society: facebook.com/TheBostonianSociety
1605. Suffolk County, MA - Dorchester’s St Mary’s Home for Unwed Mothers: facebook.com/St.MarysHomeforUnwedMothers
1606. Suffolk County, MA - Growing Up in Boston: facebook.com/groups/188781747853410
1607. Suffolk County, MA - I Grew Up in Roxbury: facebook.com/groups/IGrewUpinRoxbury
1609. Suffolk County, MA - Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Boston (Group): facebook.com/groups/120620052327
1610. Suffolk County, MA - Originally from Dorchester: facebook.com/groups/TheOFD
1612. Ukrainians of New England (Українці Із Нової Англії): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians
1613. Western Massachusetts Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Western-Massachusetts-Genealogical-Society/308787969219252
1615. Winthrop Fleet Puritans (Descendants of): facebook.com/groups/155466914541636
1616. Winthrop Migration (1629-1640): facebook.com/groups/1488295248141050
1617. Worcester County, MA - Old Sturbridge Village: facebook.com/sturbridge

**MICHIGAN**

1619. 1815 Surveying Michigan: facebook.com/1815-Surveying-Michigan-1535416100025611
1620. Alcona County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/AlconaHistoricalSociety
1621. Alcona County, MI History: facebook.com/groups/427998860553125
1623. Alger County, MI - Grand Marais Historical Society: facebook.com/GrandMaraisHistoricalSociety
1624. Allegan County, Kalamazoo County, Kent County, Muskegon County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
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1628. Alpena County, MI History: facebook.com/groups/390789334296328
1629. Antrim County, MI - Bellaire Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Bellaire-Area-Historical-Society-247354315289974
1631. Antrim County, MI - Mancelona Area Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/250492564974924
1632. Arenac County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/miachs
1633. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Michigan, Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
1634. Baraga County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Baraga-County-Historical-Museum/633236106688518
1636. Barry County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/bchistory64
1637. Bay County, MI - Pinconning Genealogy Group: facebook.com/pages/Pinconning-Genealogy-Group/178884932183935
1638. Bay County, MI Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/The-Bay-County-Historical-SocietyThe-Historical-Museum-of-Bay-County-197298516982157
1639. Benzie County, MI Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Benzie-Area-Genealogical-Society/1495994500628271
1642. Berrien County, MI - Benton Harbor & St Joseph Memories: facebook.com/groups/238547446258988
1643. Berrien County, MI - Berrien Springs History Center at Courthouse Square: facebook.com/berrienhistory.org
1644. Berrien County, MI - Heritage Museum & Cultural Center (St Joseph): facebook.com/TheHeritageMCC
1645. Berrien County, MI - Morton House Museum (Benton Harbor): facebook.com/MortonHouseMuseum
1646. Berrien County, MI - Niles History Center: facebook.com/Niles-History-Center-928400967218039
1647. Berrien County, MI - North Berrien Historical Society: facebook.com/NorthBerrienHistory
1648. Berrien County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/bcgensoc
1649. Berrien County, MI Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/Berrien.Mi.Gen
1651. Calhoun County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CalhounCountyGenealogicalSociety
1652. Calhoun County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/305538589784409
1653. Calhoun County, MI Lost Memories: facebook.com/CalhounCountyLostMemories
1654. Cass County, MI - Dowagiac Area History Museum: facebook.com/DowagiacAreaHistoryMuseum
1656. Cass County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/CassCountyMichiganGenealogy
1658. Charlevoix County, Cheboygan County, Emmet County, Leelanau County & Presque Isle County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/663987350334466
1659. Charlevoix County, MI - Beaver Island Historical Society: facebook.com/BeaverIslandHistoricalSociety
1660. Charlevoix County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CharlevoixGene
1661. Charlevoix County, MI Genealogy Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/136294659902314
1662. Charlevoix County, MI Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/charlevoix.county.genealogy.research
1663. Cheboygan County, MI History Center: facebook.com/cheboyganmuseum
1664. Chippewa County, MI - Pickford Area Historical Museum: facebook.com/PickfordAreaHistoricalMuseum
1665. Chippewa County, MI - Wheels of History (Brimley): facebook.com/pages/Wheels-of-History-Brimley/159414800736853
1667. Clare County, MI: Harrison Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HarrisonGenealogy
1668. Clare County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Clare-County-Historical-Society-160900250645992
1669. Clinton County, Eaton County & Ingham County, MI - Friends of Lansing’s Historic Cemeteries: facebook.com/LansingCemeteries
1671. Clinton County, MI - Westphalia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/229118354667
1672. Clinton County, MI - Westphalia Historical Society: facebook.com/westphalia1836
1674. Cornish Connection of Lower Michigan: facebook.com/groups/369747589792713
1675. Crawford County, MI - Lovells Township Historical Society: facebook.com/Lovells-Township-Historical-Society-653469724742891
1676. Eaton County, Clinton County & Ingham County, MI - Friends of Lansing’s Historic Cemeteries: facebook.com/LansingCemeteries
1677. Eaton County, MI - Grand Army of the Republic Memorial Hall & Museum (Eaton Rapids): facebook.com/GARBrainerdPost111MemorialHallAndMuseum
1679. Eaton County, MI - Historical Society of Greater Lansing: facebook.com/groups/137660544586
1682. Eaton County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/173893799750
1683. Eaton County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/173893799750
1684. Eaton County, MI Historical Commission: facebook.com/EatonCountyHistoricalCommission
1685. Eaton County, MI Museum at Courthouse Square: facebook.com/Eaton-Countys-Museum-at-Courthouse-Square-185713493606
1686. Emmet County, MI - Harbor Springs Area Historical Society: facebook.com/harborspringshistory
1689. Emmet County, MI - Little Traverse History Museum (Petoskey): facebook.com/LittleTraverseHistoryMuseum
1690. Emmet County, MI - Petoskey’s People & History: facebook.com/LovePetoskey
1691. Finnish American Society of West Central Michigan: facebook.com/groups/109343352443010
1693. French-Canadian Heritage Society of Michigan: facebook.com/groups/109717099063919
1694. Genesee County, MI - Fenton Ancestry Search Team: facebook.com/groups/FentonAncestrySearchTeam
1695. Genesee County, MI - Flint Genealogical Society: facebook.com/flintgenealogicalsoociety
1696. Genesee County, MI - Flint History Roundtable: facebook.com/FlintHistory
1697. Genesee County, MI - History of Flint & Genesee County, MI: facebook.com/groups/741859069217394
1698. Genesee County, MI - Whaley Historic House Museum of Flint: facebook.com/whaleyhousemuseumflintmi
1699. Genesee County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/888423684517453
1700. Genesee County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Genesee-County-Genealogy-Michigan/180022918767348
1701. Genesee County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/geneseehistory
1702. Grand Traverse County, MI - Fife Lake Area Historical Society (also Kalkaska County, MI): facebook.com/pages/Fife-Lake-Area-Historical-Society/118996554778152
1703. Grand Traverse County, MI - History Center of Traverse City: facebook.com/pages/History-Center-of- Traverse-City/1945158438892268
1704. Grand Traverse County, MI Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Grand- Traverse-Area-Genealogical-Society/134521443247844
1705. Gratiot County, MI - Ashley History Museum: facebook.com/AshleyMlmuseum
1706. Gratiot County, MI - Ithaca Memories: facebook.com/groups/367237473344832
1707. Gratiot County, MI Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/590227187690694
1708. Hillsdale County, MI - Fayette Historic Townsite (Friends of): facebook.com/FayetteHistoricTownsite
1709. Hillsdale County, MI - Mitchell Research Center for Genealogists, Historians & More: facebook.com/Mitchell-Research-Center-564722803664698
1711. Houghton County & Keweenaw County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HoughtonKweeenawCountyGenealogicalSociety
1712. Houghton County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/264910143628749
1713. Hungarian Genealogical Society of Michigan: facebook.com/MichiganMagyars
1714. Huron County, MI - Bad Axe Historical Society: facebook.com/Bad-Axe-Historical-Society-139632702854761
1715. Huron County, MI - Bay Port Historical Society: facebook.com/Bay-Port-Historical-Society-1067050919974585
1716. Huron County, MI - Caseville Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Caseville-12342684762244
1717. Huron County, MI - Pigeon Historical Society: facebook.com/Pigeon-Historical-Society-192639410782381
1718. Huron County, MI - Western Thumb Newspaper Preservation Project: facebook.com/WTNPP
1719. Huron County, MI - You Know You’re from Sebewaing When... facebook.com/groups/138684139551691
1720. Huron County, MI - You Might Be from Bad Axe If... facebook.com/groups/20129739934863
1721. Huron County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HCGSMI
1723. Ingham County, Clinton County & Eaton County, MI - Friends of Lansing’s Historic Cemeteries: facebook.com/LansingCemeteries
1724. Ingham County, MI - Dansville Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/322067415608
1725. Ingham County, MI - Historical Society of Greater Lansing: facebook.com/groups/137660544586
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1727. Ingham County, MI - Leslie Area Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/Leslieareahistoricalsociety
1728. Ingham County, MI - Mason Area Historical Society: facebook.com/MasonMuseum
1729. Ingham County, MI - Mid-Michigan Genealogical Society (also Clinton & Eaton Counties): facebook.com/pages/Mid-Michigan-Genealogical-Society/63844634435
1730. Ingham County, MI - Stockbridge Area History & Genealogy: facebook.com/stockbridge.historical
1731. Ingham County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/icgsweb
1733. Ionia County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/157808514266243
1734. Ionia County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/IoniaHistory
1735. Iosco County, MI - Huron Shores Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/222973470359
1736. Iosco County, MI - Oscoda & AuSable History: facebook.com/groups/283117731699704
1737. Iosco County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/447749668635840
1741. Isabella County, MI - Ziibiwing Center of Anishinabe Culture & Lifeways (Mt Pleasant): facebook.com/ZiibiwingCenter
1742. Isabella County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1032117636819201
1747. Kalamazoo County, MI - Kalamazoo Valley Historical Museum: facebook.com/KalamazooValleyMuseum
1749. Kalamazoo County, Allegan County, Kent County, Muskegon County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
1750. Kalkaska County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/119869244766447
1751. Kalkaska County, MI - Fife Lake Area Historical Society (also Grand Traverse County, MI): facebook.com/pages/Fife-Lake-Area-Historical-Society/11899655478152
1753. Keweenaw County, MI Community History & Heritage Project: facebook.com/KeweenawHeritage
1754. Keweenaw County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/kchsnws
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1759. Kent County, MI - Grand Rapids Historical Society: facebook.com/GrandRapidsHistoricalSociety
1761. Kent County, Kalamazoo County, Allegan County, Muskegon County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
1762. Kent County, MI Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/Kent.MI.Gen
1763. Keweenaw County & Houghton County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HoughtonKeweenawCountyGenealogicalSociety
1764. Keweenaw County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/kchnews
1765. Keweenaw County, MI History & Heritage Project: facebook.com/KeweenawHeritage
1766. Lapeer County, MI - Imlay City Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Imlay-City-Historical-Museum/366179737557
1767. Lapeer County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/135414196661844
1768. Leelanau County, MI - Leelanau Peninsula History Network: facebook.com/leelanaupeninsulahistorynetwork
1769. Leelanau County, MI - Omena Historical Society: facebook.com/omenahistoricalsociety
1770. Leelanau County, MI - Port Oneida Rural Historic District: facebook.com/Port-Oneida-Michigan-Rural-Historic-District-150240834993051
1771. Leelanau County, MI - Preserve Historic Sleeping Bear: facebook.com/PreserveHistoricSleepingBear
1772. Leelanau County, MI - Suttons Bay Ghosts (Photos): facebook.com/Suttons-Bay-Ghosts-385869631439258
1773. Leelanau County, MI Historical Society Museum: facebook.com/leelanauhistoricalsocietymuseum
1774. Lenawee County, MI - Genealogy in Lenawee County: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyInLenaweeMI
1775. Lenawee County, MI - Tecumseh Area Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Tecumseh-Area-Historical-Museum/164792283540212
1776. Lenawee County, MI Family Researchers (Group): facebook.com/groups/263563600409938
1777. Lenawee County, MI Family Researchers (Page): facebook.com/pages/Lenawee-County-Family-Researchers/222262311285469
1778. Lenawee County, MI Historic Museum & Archives: facebook.com/LenaweeMuseum
1779. Library of Michigan: facebook.com/libraryofmichigan
1780. Livingston County, MI - Brighton Area Historical Society: facebook.com/BrightonAreaHistoricalSociety
1781. Livingston County, MI - Fowlerville Historical Collection: facebook.com/Fowlerville-Historical-Collection-210365652330198
1782. Livingston County, MI - Howell Archives: facebook.com/HowellArchives
1783. Livingston County, MI - Howell Area Historical Society: facebook.com/HowellAreaHistoricalSociety
1784. Luce County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/lucecountyhistoricalsociety
1785. Mackinac County, MI - Mackinac Area Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/106050736163832
1786. Mackinac County, MI - Michilimackinac Historical Society: facebook.com/MichilimackinacHistoricalSociety
1787. Mackinac County, MI - Museum of Ojibwa Culture: facebook.com/Ojibwa.Culture
1788. Mackinac County, MI - Mackinac Island, Old Pictures: facebook.com/groups/141903869172962
1789. Mackinac County, MI - St Ignace All Family Reunion: facebook.com/groups/203833693057556
1790. Mackinac County, MI - St Ignace Heritage Center: facebook.com/pages/St-Ignace-Heritage-Center/208962479272514
1792. Macomb County, MI - Romeo Historical Society: facebook.com/The-Romeo-Historical-Society-270831912212
1794. Macomb County, MI - Warren Photo History: facebook.com/Photo-history-Warren-Warren-Michigan-256581677689980
1795. Macomb County, MI Genealogy Group: facebook.com/MacombCountyGenealogyGroup
1797. Manistee County, MI - Copemish Area Historical Society & Library: facebook.com/CopemishAreaHistoricalSocietyAndLibrary
1798. Manistee County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Manistee-County-Historical-Museum/186340201410027
1799. Marquette County, MI - Ishpeming Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Ishpeming-Area-Historical-Society-139057219479529
1800. Marquette County, MI - Northern Michigan University’s Beaumier Heritage Center (Upper Peninsula History): facebook.com/Beaumier-Heritage-Center-39934993687
1801. Marquette County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MQTCGS
1802. Marquette County, MI History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/708561979290385
1803. Marquette County, MI Regional History Center: facebook.com/Marquette-Regional-History-Center-143530505703189
1805. Mason County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/299804023412107
1808. Michigan Civil War Association: facebook.com/michigancivilwarassociation
1810. Michigan Civil War Veterans - Company K 1st Michigan Sharpshooters: facebook.com/groups/1543062885930125
1813. Michigan Genealogical Council: facebook.com/groups/93824065431
1814. Michigan Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/MichiganGenealogyJustAsk
1815. Michigan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/54113196878
1816. Michigan Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/241315555879711
1817. Michigan GenWeb: facebook.com/pages/MIGenWeb/232513786811261
1818. Michigan Historical Museum: facebook.com/MichiganHistoricalMuseum
1819. Michigan Historical Society: facebook.com/hsmichigan
1820. Michigan History Magazine: facebook.com/michiganhistory
1821. Michigan in the Civil War: facebook.com/groups/MichiganCivilWar
1822. Michigan Markers (Historical): facebook.com/MichMarkers
1824. Michigan Native American Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/1278293728864154
1826. Michigan Photographic Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/74678348834
1829. Michigan’s Historic Railroad Stations: facebook.com/MichigansHistoricRailroadStations
1830. Michigan’s Old Settlers: facebook.com/groups/52677313005
1832. Mid-Michigan Historical Community: facebook.com/TheMidMichiganHistoricalCommunity
1833. Midland County, MI - Midland Then & Now (Public Group): [facebook.com/groups/1539381899635203]
1834. Midland County, MI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/154507171240124]
1835. Midland County, MI Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1632677296992360]
1836. Midland County, MI Historical Society: [facebook.com/midlandcountyhistoricalsociety]
1837. Monroe County & Washtenaw County, MI - Milan Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/Milan-Area-Historical-Society-203709422992501]
1838. Monroe County, MI - Ida Backyard History: [facebook.com/Ida-Backyard-History-594725753903380]
1839. Monroe County, MI, Historic Markers: [facebook.com/Monroe-County-Historic-Markers-31424381980114]
1840. Monroe County, MI, Historical Museum: [facebook.com/MonroeMuseums]
1841. Montcalm County, MI - Edmore Pine Forest Historical Museum: [facebook.com/PineForestHistoricalMuseum]
1842. Montmorency County, MI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/562266363867217]
1844. Muskegon County, Kent County, Kalamazoo County, Allegan County, Ottawa County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: [facebook.com/groups/452813511542752]
1845. Muskegon County, MI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Muskegon-County-Genealogical-Society/181713488638936]
1846. Muskegon County, MI Heritage Museum: [facebook.com/Muskegon-Heritage-Museum-136245156391854]
1847. Muskegon County, MI Railroad Historical Society: [facebook.com/muskegonrail]
1848. Native American Durant Roll Book (Ottawa & Chippewa Indians of Michigan): [facebook.com/groups/190815737785]
1849. Oakland County, MI - Clawson Historical Museum: [facebook.com/Clawson-Historical-Museum-165406270155834]
1850. Newaygo County, MI Legacy Project: [facebook.com/Newaygo-County-Legacy-Project-1240222759355132]
1851. Newaygo County, MI Museum & Heritage Center: [facebook.com/newaygocountymuseum]
1852. Newaygo County, MI - Terry Wantz Historical Research Center (Fremont): [facebook.com/TerryWantzHistoricalResearchCenter]
1853. Oakland County, MI - Auburn Hills Historical Society: [facebook.com/Auburn-Hills-Historical-Society-198022556890494]
1854. Oakland County, MI - Birmingham History Museum: [facebook.com/TheBirminghamMuseum]
1855. Oakland County, MI - Farmington Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Farmington-Genealogical-Society/459535177391248]
1856. Oakland County, MI - Farmington’s St Vincent Sarah Fisher Home for Children: [facebook.com/groups/64121414155]
1857. Oakland County, MI - Ferndale Historical Museum: [facebook.com/pages/Ferndale-Historical-Museum/143628549016900]
1858. Oakland County, MI - Greater West Bloomfield Historical Society: [facebook.com/GWBHOS]
1859. Oakland County, MI - Orion Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/orion-Historical-Society/66310574631]
1860. Oakland County, MI - Polish Mission: [facebook.com/ThePolishMission]
1861. Oakland County, MI - Pontiac Northern High School Graduates of 1968 & More: [facebook.com/groups/pnhs68ers]
1863. Oakland County, MI - Rochester/Avon Historical Society: [facebook.com/RochesterAvonHistorical]
1864. Oakland County, MI - Troy Historic Village: [facebook.com/TroyHistoricVillage]
1865. Oakland County, MI - Waterford Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/WaterfordGenealogicalSociety]
1866. Oakland County, MI - Wixom Historical Society: [facebook.com/Wixom-Historical-Society-1480076732225697]
1867. Oakland County, MI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/ocgsmi]
1868. Oakland County, MI Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/15090626135]
1869. Oakland County, MI Historical Resources: [facebook.com/ochr.org]
1871. Oceana County, MI Historical & Genealogical Society Friends: [facebook.com/groups/107234886022556]
1872. Ogema County, MI - Rose City Area Historical Society Connection: [facebook.com/groups/207589139325398]
1873. Ogema County, MI Genealogical & Historical Society: [facebook.com/OgemawGenealogicalAndHistoricalSociety]
1874. Ontonagon County, MI Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Ontonagon-County-Historical-Society/198364176852274]
1875. Osceola County, MI Historical Society: [facebook.com/osceolacountyhistoricalsociety]
1876. Otsego County, MI Historical Museum: [facebook.com/OtsegoCountyHistoricalMuseum]
1877. Otsego County, MI Historical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Otsego-Area-Historical-Society/226085090740478]
1878. Ottawa County, MI - Coopersville Area Historical Society & Museum: [facebook.com/coopersvillehistoricalmuseum]
1879. Ottawa County, MI - Historic Images: [facebook.com/groups/777023062352613]
1884. Ottawa County, Muskegon County, Kent County, Kalamazoo County, Allegan County & Van Buren County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: [facebook.com/groups/452813511542752]
1885. Polish Genealogical Society of Michigan: [facebook.com/groups/84920869072]
1886. Presque Isle County, MI - Rogers City Remembered: [facebook.com/Rogers-City-Remembered-15644074772647]
1887. Presque Isle County, MI Historical Museum: [facebook.com/pages/Presque-Isle-County-Historical-Museum/124786530888862]
1890. Rescued Photographs (from Michigan): [facebook.com/ChristineRescuedPhotographs]
1891. Roscommon County, MI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/Roscommon-County-Michigan-Genealogical-Society-155068594531199]
1892. Saginaw County, MI - C & C Fritz Photography (Historic Photos): [facebook.com/CandCFritzPhotography]
1893. Saginaw County, MI - Chesaning Area Historical Society: [facebook.com/ChesHistory]
1894. Saginaw County, MI - Frankenmuth Historical Museum: [facebook.com/FrankenmuthHistoricalMuseum]
1895. Saginaw County, MI - Saginaw River Marine Historical Society: [facebook.com/SaginawRiverMarineHistoricalSociety]
1896. Saginaw County, MI - Saginaw’s 100 Years of Growth (1865-1965): [facebook.com/groups/50986259105998]
1897. Saginaw County, MI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/152312418123964]
1898. Saginaw County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Saginaw-County/184499152614
1900. Schoolcraft County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/SCHistoricalSociety
1901. Shiawassee County, MI - Corunna Historical Village: facebook.com/CorunnaHistoricalVillageOfShiawasseeCounty
1903. Shiawassee County, MI - Historic Owosso: facebook.com/groups/208880839133735
1904. Shiawassee County, MI - Owosso Historical Commission & Curwood Collection: facebook.com/crwoodcollection
1905. Shiawassee County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Shiawassee-County-Historical-Society-1426905424275569
1906. St Clair County, MI - Algonac-Clay Historical Society: facebook.com/AlgonacClayHistory
1907. St Clair County, MI - Capac Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/Capac-Museum-151570978288727
1908. St Clair County, MI - Port Huron Museum: facebook.com/PortHuronMuseum
1909. St Clair County, MI Historical Museum: facebook.com/stclairmuseum
1910. St Joseph County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/sjchs
1911. Southwest Michigan Postcard Club: facebook.com/swmpcc
1913. Tri-State Genealogical Society (located in Sturgis, St Joseph County, MI): facebook.com/TriStateGenealogicalSociety
1914. Tuscola County, MI - Mayville Museum: facebook.com/MayvilleMuseum
1915. Tuscola County, MI - Millington / Arbela Historical Society: facebook.com/Millington-Arabela-Historical-Society-117028708324140
1917. Ukrainians in Michigan: facebook.com/groups/729142437120948
1918. Van Buren County, MI - Bangor Historical Society: facebook.com/Bangor-Mi-Historical-Society-193026924136361
1919. Van Buren County, MI - South Haven Historical Association: facebook.com/historicassociationofsouthhaven
1920. Van Buren County, MI - Vanished Paw Paw: facebook.com/groups/137375679684754
1921. Van Buren County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Van-Buren-County-Historical-Society-495335930497182
1922. Van Buren County, Ottawa County, Muskegon County, Kent County, Kalamazoo County & Allegan County - Counties of West Michigan Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/452813511542752
1924. Washtenaw County & Monroe County, MI - Milan Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Milan-Area-Historical-Society-203709422992501
1925. Washtenaw County, MI - Bentley History Library (University of Michigan): facebook.com/pages/Bentley-Historical-Library/170136919727015
1926. Washtenaw County, MI - Historic Ypsilanti: facebook.com/groups/historicypsilanti
1929. Washtenaw County, MI - Ypsilanti Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Ypsilanti-Historical-Society/253543834382
1930. Washtenaw County, MI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/genealogywashtenaw
1931. Washtenaw County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/348688615196312
1932. Washtenaw County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/washtenawhistory
1933. Wayne County, MI - Canton Historical Society: facebook.com/CantonHistoricalSociety
1934. Wayne County, MI - Corktown Historical Society: facebook.com/corktownhistoricalsociety
1936. Wayne County, MI - Dearborn Historical Museum: facebook.com/dearbornhistoricalmuseum
1937. Wayne County, MI - Dearborn (Remember When?): facebook.com/groups/227070704004351
1938. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Area Railroad History: facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory
1939. Wayne County, MI - Detroit’s B’nai David Cemetery (Friends of): facebook.com/bnaidavidcemetery
1940. Wayne County, MI - Detroit’s Boston-Edison Historic District: facebook.com/pages/Boston-Edison-Historic-District/104108056293242
1941. Wayne County, MI - Detroit’s Del Ray (Return to Old Del Ray): facebook.com/groups/263807307073098
1942. Wayne County, MI - Detroit’s Grand Circus Park Historic District: facebook.com/pages/Grand-Circus-Park-Historic-District/103094226397664
1943. Wayne County, MI - Detroit’s Historic West Village: facebook.com/HistoricWestVillageDetroit
1944. Wayne County, MI - Detroit (West Side) Polish American Historical Society: facebook.com/wsdpahs
1945. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/156291504501244
1946. Wayne County, MI - Detroit (Historic): facebook.com/HistoricDetroit
1947. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Historical Museum: facebook.com/DetroitHistoricalMuseum
1948. Wayne County, MI - Detroit Historical Society: facebook.com/DetroitHistoricalSociety
1951. Wayne County, MI - Downriver Genealogical Society (Southeast Wayne Co): facebook.com/downrivergenealogy
1952. Wayne County, MI - Downriver Things That Are Not There Anymore: facebook.com/groups/DownriverThings
1954. Wayne County, MI - Families of Holy Cross Cemetery (Detroit): facebook.com/holycrossMI
1956. Wayne County, MI - Friends of Eloise Hospital: facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Eloise/263335123690527
1957. Wayne County, MI - Gibraltar’s Friends of Potter Cemetery Association: facebook.com/FriendsofPotterCemeteryAssociation
1959. Wayne County, MI - I Grew Up in Romulus: facebook.com/groups/romulusmi
1960. Wayne County, MI - Lincoln Park Historical Museum: facebook.com/Lincoln-Park-Historical-Museum-307660033591783
1961. Wayne County, MI - Lincoln Park Memories: facebook.com/groups/239613432816947
1962. Wayne County, MI - Lincoln Park Photos Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/128124743951778
1963. Wayne County, MI - Plymouth Historical Museum: facebook.com/plymouthhistory
1965. Wayne County, MI - Polish Times (Detroit’s Polish-American Weekly Newspaper): facebook.com/polishtimes
1967. Wayne County, MI - Rockwood Area Historical Society: facebook.com/RockwoodAreaHistoricalSoceity
1968. Wayne County, MI - St Andrews Society of Detroit (Scottish): facebook.com/StAndrewsSocietyofDetroit
1969. Wayne County, MI - Southgate Historical Foundation: facebook.com/southgatehistorical
1971. Wayne County, MI - Westland Historic Village Park: facebook.com/westlandhistoricvillagepark
1972. Wayne County, MI - Western Wayne County Genealogical Society of Michigan: facebook.com/groups/wwcgs
1974. Wayne County, MI Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/146887561005
1977. Wexford County, MI Genealogy Organization: facebook.com/wexfordgenealogy
1978. Wexford County, MI Historical Society: facebook.com/Wexfordcountyhistory

MINNESOTA
1981. Anoka County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/AnokaCountyHistory
1983. Beltrami County, MN History Center: facebook.com/BeltramiHistory
1984. Benton County, MN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/478717632184593
1986. Brown County, MN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/186395641512379
1988. Brown County, MN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/186395641512379
1989. Buffalo County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/BufferCountyHistory
1996. Clay County, MN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1560176547601354


2003. Dakota County Historical Society: facebook.com/dakotahistory


2005. Goodhue County (and Wabasha County), MN - Lake City Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lake-City-Historical-Society/139667669467198


2013. Hennepin County, MN - Friends of the Minneapolis Pioneers & Soldiers Memorial Cemetery: facebook.com/PioneersAndSoldiersCemetery

2014. Hennepin County, MN - Excelsior/Lake Minnetonka Historical Society: facebook.com/ELMHS


2016. Hennepin County, MN History Museum (Minneapolis): facebook.com/HennepinHistory

2017. Houston County (and Winona County), MN - La Crescent Area Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/La-Crescent-Area-Historical-Society/246810042014981

2018. Itasca County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/ItascaHistorical


2020. Kanabec County, MN History Center: facebook.com/pages/Kanabec-History-Center/139640292751746


2022. Kittson County, MN - St Vincent Memories: facebook.com/groups/StVincentMemories


2024. Lake County Historical Society: facebook.com/Lake-County-Historical-Society-245942834298

2025. Le Sueur County, MN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/119135551609729

2026. Lyon County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/LyonCountyHistoricalSociety

2027. Mahnomen County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Mahnomen-County-Historical-Society/122716417747717

2028. Martin County, MN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MartinCountyGenealogicalSociety

2029. Martin County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/MartinCountyHistoricalSocietyMN

2030. Meeker County, MN - Dassel Area Historical Society: facebook.com/DasselHistoryCenter
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2031. Minnesota Coalition of Scottish Clans:  facebook.com/pages/Minnesota-Coalition-of-Scottish-Clans/203026422164
2032. Minnesota Genealogical Society - DNA Interest Group:  facebook.com/groups/399531220206978
2034. Minnesota Genealogical Society’s Romanian Genealogical Society Branch:  facebook.com/RomanianGenealogySociety
2035. Minnesota Genealogy Chat & Cuisine:  facebook.com/groups/Minneseotagenealogychatandcuisine
2036. Minnesota Genealogy Network:  facebook.com/groups/240275422649626
2037. Minnesota Genealogy Research:  facebook.com/MinnesotaGenealogy
2038. Minnesota Genealogy - Just Ask!  facebook.com/groups/MinnesotaGenealogyJustAsk
2039. Minnesota Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/96848610228
2040. Minnesota Historical Society:  facebook.com/minnesotahistoricalsociety
2041. Minnesota History Center:  facebook.com/minnesotahistorycenter
2042. Minnesota Local History:  facebook.com/minnesotalochnhistory
2043. Minnesota Norwegians - Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/190276084468870
2044. Minnesota Transportation Museum:  facebook.com/transportationmuseum
2045. Morrison County, MN Historical Society:  facebook.com/MorrisonCountyHistoricalSociety
2046. Mower County, MN Historical Society:  facebook.com/MowerCountyHistoricalSociety
2048. Olmsted County, MN History Center:  facebook.com/History-Center-of-Olmsted-County-74858839262
2049. Otter Tail County, MN - Fergus Falls State Hospital
2050. Otter Tail County, MN Historical Society:  facebook.com/OTCHS
2051. Pipestone County, MN Historical Society:  facebook.com/pages/Pipestone-County-Historical-Society/259006466241
2052. Pommern (Prussian/German) Regional Group of Minnesota:  facebook.com/PRGoFMN
2053. Pope County, MN Museum:  facebook.com/Pope-County-Museum-83559424811
2054. Ramsey County (and Washington County), MN - White Bear Lake Area Historical Society:  facebook.com/whitebearhistory
2055. Ramsey County, MN - Conversations of History in South St Paul:  facebook.com/groups/ConversationsofHistoryinSouthStPaul
2056. Ramsey County, MN - Maplewood Historical Society:  facebook.com/maplewoodhistsoc
2057. Ramsey County, MN - Old St Paul:  facebook.com/groups/19097871441142
2058. Ramsey County, MN Historical Society:  facebook.com/pages/Ramsey-County-Historical-Society/40320894881
2060. Redwood County, MN Historical Society:  facebook.com/RedwoodCountyHistoricalSociety
2061. Renville County, MN Historical Society & Museum:  facebook.com/RCHSMuseum
2062. Rice County, MN - Dundas Historical Society:  facebook.com/DundasHistoricalSociety
2065. Scott County, MN - Belle Plaine Historical Society:  facebook.com/pages/Belle-Plaine-Historical-Society/24663970533593
2066. St Louis County, MN - Friends of Forest Hill Cemetery (Duluth):  facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Forest-Hill-Cemetery-Duluth-MN/625939527431888
2067. St Louis County, MN - Friends of Park Hill Cemetery (Duluth):  facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Park-Hill-Cemetery-Duluth-MN/444125199009500
2068. St Louis County, MN - Hibbing Historical Society:  facebook.com/HibbingHistoricalSociety
2069. St Louis County, MN - Proctor Area Historical Society: facebook.com/Proctor-Area-Historical-Society-22214647812691
2070. St Louis County, MN - St Louis Park Historical Society: facebook.com/St-Louis-Park-Historical-Society-166577513975
2073. St Louis County, MN & Douglas County, WI - Twin Ports (Duluth & Superior) Genealogical Society’s Members-Only page: facebook.com/groups/tpgs55802
2074. St Louis County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/stlouiscountyhistoricalsociety
2075. Stearns County, MN - Melrose Area Museum: facebook.com/melrosearemuseum
2077. Stearns County, MN - St Cloud Remembered: facebook.com/StCloudRemembered
2078. Steele County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/SteeleCountyHistoricalSociety
2081. Wabasha County (and Goodhue County), MN - Lake City Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lake-City-Historical-Society/139667669467198
2082. Wabasha County, MN Historical Society Museum: facebook.com/WabashaCountyHistory
2083. Wadena County, MN - Verndale Historical Society: facebook.com/VerndaleHistoricalSociety
2084. Waseca County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Waseca-County-Historical-Society/179624699066
2085. Washington County (and Ramsey County), MN - White Bear Lake Area Historical Society: facebook.com/whitebearhistory
2087. Washington County, MN - Woodbury Heritage Society: facebook.com/WoodburyHeritageSociety
2088. West Central Minnesota Historical Association: facebook.com/West-Central-Minnesota-Historical-Association-944045235642254
2089. Winona County (and Houston County), MN - La Crescent Area Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/La-Crescent-Area-Historical-Society/246810042014981
2090. Winona County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Winona-County-Historical-Society/118277611541364
2092. Wright County, MN Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wright-County-Historical-Society/444240495143

MISSISSIPPI
2094. Adams County, MS - Natchez History & Architecture: facebook.com/groups/652383814774938
2095. Alcorn County, MS Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Alcorn-County-Mississippi-Genealogical-Society/131346853560992
2096. Amite County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/55180251589
2097. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
2098. Benton County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/331041793573
2099. Bolivar County, MS Historical Society: facebook.com/Bolivar-County-Historical-Society-144108572328794
2101. Calhoun County, MS Photos: facebook.com/groups/1472515426393800
2102. Carroll County, MS African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ccmsaagg
2103. Clarke County, MS - Historic Clarke County: facebook.com/groups/313279580865
2104. Copiah County, MS - Copiah Co Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Copiah-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society/265393660356
2105. Gulf South Historical Association (Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi & Texas): facebook.com/Gulf-South-Historical-Association-304327213016438
2106. Harrison County, MS - Gulfport Historical Society: facebook.com/Historical-Society-of-Gulfport-237561326280482
2107. Hinds County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/301759786535249
2108. Historic Mississippi Online: facebook.com/HistoricMississippiOnline
2109. Jackson County, MS - Ocean Springs Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OceanSpringsGenealogicalSociety
2110. Jasper County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/JCGHS
2111. Jones County, MS - Old Laurel Memories: facebook.com/groups/241422182551483
2112. Jones County, MS - Old Soso Memories: facebook.com/groups/294402587298880
2113. Jones County, MS Genealogical & Historical Organization: facebook.com/groups/795649180551616
2114. Lafayette County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lafayette-County-Mississippi-Historical-and-Genealogical-Society/215498698481029
2115. Lauderdale County, MS Department of Archives & History: facebook.com/Lauderdale-County-Department-of-Archives-History-Inc-245537787790
2116. Lauderdale County, MS (and surrounding areas) Family History: facebook.com/groups/351262148330473
2117. Lee County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/239144549440622
2118. Lincoln County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/lincolncountyhistorical
2119. Lower Mississippi & French/Spanish Colonial Louisiana Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LouisianaGenealogy
2120. Lowndes County, MS - Local History Department at Columbus-Lowndes Public Library: facebook.com/lowndescountymarchives
2121. Marshall County, MS Genealogy - Research & Information Sharing: facebook.com/groups/261501543874037
2122. Mississippi Armed Forces Museum: facebook.com/Mississippi-Armed-Forces-Museum-242170550360
2123. Mississippi Civil Rights Museum: facebook.com/mscivilrightsmuseum
2124. Mississippi Department of Archives & History: facebook.com/pages/Mississippi-Department-of-Archives-History/112291768804277
2125. Mississippi Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MississippiGenealogyJustAsk
2126. Mississippi Genealogy, Family Tree & History Group: facebook.com/groups/327321870619346
2127. Mississippi Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/13414833326756
2128. Mississippi Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MississippiGenealogy
2129. Mississippi Genealogy Researchers: facebook.com/groups/413070502114529
2131. Mississippi’s Magnolia Roots Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/185211368340421
2132. Newton County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/NewtonCountyHistoricalAndGenealogicalSociety
2134. Perry County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/136368665699
2135. Prentiss County, MS Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/147756261970037
2136. Smith County, MS - Taylorsville Friends & History: facebook.com/groups/347962535294214
2137. Smith County, MS Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/261562387286148
2139. Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: facebook.com/southernappalachians
2140. Southwest Mississippi Genealogy Group on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/413017318714097
2141. Tippah County, MS - Old Photos of Tippah County & Surrounding Counties: facebook.com/Old-Photos-of-Tippah-Co-MS-Surrounding-Counties-932045500154525
2142. Tippah County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/74034191207
2143. Tishomingo County, MS - Historical Businesses & Architectural Designs: facebook.com/groups/378986992164842
2144. Tishomingo County, MS Historians: facebook.com/Historians-Of-Tishomingo-County-774955292596093
2145. Tishomingo County, MS Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/tishomingohistory
2146. Tishomingo County, MS Pictorial History: facebook.com/TishomingoCountyMississippiPictorialHistory
2147. Union County, MS Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/183804705016585
2148. Warren County, MS - Vicksburg African American History: facebook.com/VicksburgAfricanAmericanHistory

MISSOURI
2149. Audrain County, MO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Audraingenealogy
2150. Barry County, MO - Places & Things Remembered (GenWeb): facebook.com/groups/BarryCounty
2152. Boone County, MO Genealogy Information: facebook.com/BooneCoMissourifamilies
2153. Buchanan County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/234517846614255
2154. Butler County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Butler-County-Historical-Society/292299888763
2155. Carroll County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/222871224409069
2156. Carter County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Carter-County-Genealogy/111695875518170
2159. Clay County, MO - Archives & Historical Library: facebook.com/clay.county.archives
2160. Clay County, MO - Midwest Genealogy Center: facebook.com/pages/Midwest-Genealogy-Center/302650312342
2161. Clinton County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/ClintonCountyHistoricalSociety
2162. Clinton County, MO - Turney Historical Society: facebook.com/TurneyMissouriHistoricalSociety
2163. Dent County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Dent-County-Genealogy/107113939328054
2164. Dunklin County, MO Memories: facebook.com/groups/Memory.dunklin.county
2165. Franklin County, MO - St Clair Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/St-Clair-Historical-Museum/7796060422
2166. Franklin County, MO - Washington Historical Society: facebook.com/washmohistorical
2168. German Roots in Missouri - Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/192458260774500
2169. Harrison County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Harrison-County-Missouri-Genealogy/161445087220855
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2170. Howell County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Howell-County-Genealogy/187238937983441
2171. Iron County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/IronCountyHistoricalSocietyMO
2172. Jackson County, MO - Midwest Genealogy Center: facebook.com/pages/Midwest-Genealogy-Center/302650312342
2173. Jackson County, MO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/KCGSMO
2174. Jefferson County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/180803015955
2176. Kansas City, MO National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchiveskansascity
2177. Missouri Bushwhackers, Partisans & Guerrillas During Civil War: facebook.com/groups/1451969605073586
2178. Missouri Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MissouriGenealogyJustAsk
2179. Missouri Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/218845911485304
2180. Missouri Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MissouriGenealogy
2181. Missouri Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/64967088269
2182. Missouri Genealogy Records: facebook.com/MissouriGenealogy
2183. Missouri Genealogy: facebook.com/MissouriGenealogyRecords
2184. Missouri GenWeb: facebook.com/MOGenWeb
2185. Missouri Ozarks Genealogical Society (Springfield): facebook.com/ozarksgs
2186. Missouri State Archives: facebook.com/missouristatearchives
2187. Missouri State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/124142544269675
2188. Missouri State Historical Society: facebook.com/statehistoricalsocietyofmissouri
2189. Northwest Missouri Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/121004878093195
2191. Oregon County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Oregon-County-Genealogy/111413672212056
2193. Platte County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Platte-County-Historical-Society/380366260802
2194. Polk County, MO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pgsomo
2195. Pulaski County, MO - Poor Farm Cemetery Project: facebook.com/pulaskicountypoofarm
2196. Pulaski County, MO Cemeteries: facebook.com/pulaskicountycemeteries
2197. Pulaski County, MO Museum & Historical Society: facebook.com/pulaskicountyhistoricalsociety
2198. Ray County, MO - I Remember When... facebook.com/groups/131053306984165
2199. Ray County, MO Genealogical Association: facebook.com/RAYCOGEN
2200. Ray County, MO Museum & Genealogy Library: facebook.com/RAYCOHISTORY
2201. Reynolds County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Reynolds-County-Genealogy/109116195789520
2202. Reynolds County, MO Memories: facebook.com/pages/Reynolds-County-Memories/116076401748855
2203. Schuyler County, MO History & Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Schuyler-County-Missouri-HistoryGenealogy/156113114447119
2204. Scott County, MO Historical & Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/scottcountygenealogicalsociety
2205. Shannon County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Shannon-County-Genealogy/325265558395
2206. St Charles County, MO - O'Fallon Historical Society: facebook.com/OFallon-Missouri-Historical-Society-183567485020995
2207. St Charles County, MO Historical Organizations: facebook.com/StCharles-County-Historical-Orgnizations-144249802298832
2208. St Charles County, MO Historical Society: facebook.com/StChalesCountyHistoricalSociety
2209. St Francois County, MO Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/St-Francois-County-Missouri-Genealogy-and-History/16784181999764
2211. St Louis County, MO - Bellefontaine Cemetery (St Louis): facebook.com/BellefontaineCemetery
2212. St Louis County, MO - Carondelet Historical Society: facebook.com/CarondeletHistoricalSociety
2214. St Louis County, MO - Vintage St Louis: facebook.com/Vintage-St-Louis-513201722060059
2215. St Louis County, MO Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/7663518155
2216. St Louis County, MO Regional Historical Societies: facebook.com/St-Louis-Regional-Historical-Societies-199063720171719
2217. St Louis County, MO National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesstlouis
2218. State Historical Society of Missouri: facebook.com/statehistoricalsocietyofmissouri
2219. Stoddard County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/StoddardCountyGenealogySociety
2220. Stone County, MO Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Stone-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society/361687553856211
2221. Texas County, MO Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Texas-County-Genealogy/107025206005008
2222. Wayne County, MO - Historical Wayne Co: facebook.com/HistoricalWayneCountyMissouri

MONTANA
2224. Cascade County, MT - Great Falls Genealogy Society: facebook.com/gfgsl
2225. Cascade County, MT - Great Falls History Museum: facebook.com/thethistorymuseum
2226. Cascade County, MT Genealogy Website: facebook.com/pages/Cascade-MT-Genealogy-Web/147402165423109
2227. Montana Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/111014698992123
2228. Montana Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MontanaGenealogy
2229. Montana Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/MontanaGenealogyJustAsk
2230. Montana Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Montana-Genealogy/166956086743215
2231. Montana Historical Society: facebook.com/MontanaHistoricalSociety
2233. Montana State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/monatan genealogy society
2234. Silver Bow County, MT Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/silver.bow.county_MT.history.and.genealogy
2235. Sons & Daughters of Montana Pioneers: facebook.com/SonsAndDaughtersOfMontanaPioneers
2237. Western Montana Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Western-Montana-Genealogical-Society/488612574545618
2238. Yellowstone County, MT Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/pages/Yellowstone-Genealogy-Forum/305439596135476

NEBRASKA
2239. Adams County, NE Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/302203206570867
2240. Buffalo County, NE - Ft. Kearney Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/117800314902974
2241. Custer County, NE Friends & Family: facebook.com/groups/263864910321133
2242. Douglas County, NE - Greater Omaha Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GreaterOmahaGenealogicalSociety
2244. Hall County, NE - Prairie Pioneer Genealogical Society (Grand Island): facebook.com/groups/prairiepioneer
2245. Lancaster County, NE - Lincoln Family History Center: facebook.com/LincolnNebraskaFamilySearchCenter
2246. Lancaster County, NE - Lincoln/Lancaster County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/LLCGSGenealogy
2247. Madison County, NE History: facebook.com/groups/1614565955497580
2248. Nebraska Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NebraskaGenealogyJustAsk
2249. Nebraska Genealogy Research: facebook.com/NebraskaGenealogy
2250. Nebraska State Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/3320436795851
2252. Polk County, NE Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/108535025865702
2253. Polk County, NE Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/200162648408
2254. Southwest Nebraska Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/swngs

NEVADA
2255. Carson City Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Carson-City-Historical-Society/145780918797757
2256. Clark County, NV Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CCNGS.NV
2258. Douglas County, El Dorado County, Placer County & Washoe County, NV - Tahoe & Northern Nevada History: facebook.com/groups/swngs
2261. Nevada Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/24259244576885
2262. Nevada Genealogy Research: facebook.com/pages/NebraskaGenealogyResearch
2263. Nevada Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NebraskaGenealogyJustAsk
2266. Placer County, Washoe County, Douglas County & El Dorado County, NV - Tahoe & Northern Nevada History: facebook.com/groups/swngs
NEW HAMPSHIRE

2278. 1718 Society (Northern Ireland to New Hampshire & Maine beginning in 1718):  
facebook.com/groups/1485652625086099

2279. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396

2280. Carroll County, NH - Moultonborough Historical Society: facebook.com/MoultonboroughHS


2282. Cheshire County, NH Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Historical-Society-of-Cheshire-County/194725564818

2283. Coos County, NH - Berlin History: facebook.com/pages/Berlin-New-Hampshire-History/111033868986124


2285. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies):  
facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517

2286. Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641 -1700):  
facebook.com/groups/818333918223475

2287. Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198

2288. Hillsborough County, NH - Bedford Historical Society: facebook.com/BedfordNHHistoricalSociety

2289. Hillsborough County, NH - Goffstown Historical Society: facebook.com/goffstownhistoricalsociety


2291. Hillsborough County, NH - Nashua Family History Center: facebook.com/nashuafhc

2292. Hillsborough County, NH Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hillsborough-Historical-Society/226484807437349

2293. Merrimack County, NH - Dunbarton Historical Society: facebook.com/DunbartonHistoricalSociety


2295. Merrimack Valley (New Hampshire & Massachusetts) First Settlers’ Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/Merrimack

2296. New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy

2297. New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670

2298. New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG):  
facebook.com/groups/71106899553


2300. New England Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies

2301. New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474151226

2302. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine


2304. New Hampshire Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NewHampshireGenealogyJustAsk

2305. New Hampshire Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/205180789528062


2308. New Hampshire History & Genealogy at Searchroots: facebook.com/groups/164888047015479


facebook.com/groups/112731995739140

2311. Order of the First Families of New Hampshire (1622-1680): facebook.com/groups/OFFNH

2312. Rockingham County, NH - Chester Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Chester-Historical-Society-Chester-NH/130570480377691

2313. Rockingham County, NH - Exeter Historical Society: facebook.com/ExeterHistoricalSociety
2314. Rockingham County, NH - Londonderry Historical Society: facebook.com/TownOfLondonderryNHHistoricalSociety
2315. Rockingham County, NH - Nutfield (AKA Londonderry & Derry) Genealogy: facebook.com/nutfield.gen
2316. Rockingham County, NH- Rye Historical Society: facebook.com/ryehistoricalsocietyyn
2317. Strafford County, NH - Farmington Historical Society: facebook.com/FarmingtonNHHistory
2318. Ukrainians of New England (Українці Із Нової Англії): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians

NEW JERSEY
2319. Bergen County, NJ - Dutch Door Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Dutch-Door-Genealogy/161720084156
2321. Bergen County, NJ Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GenSocBergenCo
2322. Bergen County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1523557257927867
2323. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
2325. Camden County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/634422529931757
2326. Camden County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Camden.County.NJ
2329. Cumberland County, NJ - Friends of Historic Vineland: facebook.com/FriendsOfHistoricVineland
2331. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
2334. Hudson County, NJ Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/HudsonCountyGenealogy
2335. Hudson County, NJ Genealogy facebook.com/groups/1379207139049279
2336. Hunterdon County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/hunterdonhistory
2337. Jewish Genealogy Society of North Jersey: facebook.com/groups/126366670715680
2339. Middlesex County, NY - Sayreville Historical Society: facebook.com/SayrevilleHistory
2340. Monmouth County, NJ - Sand Hill Indian Historical Association: facebook.com/SandHillIndian
2341. Monmouth County, NJ Genealogy Society: facebook.com/pages/Monmouth-County-Genealogy-Society/107215615968342
2342. Monmouth County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/486981548006778
2344. Morris County, NJ Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/220457448061878
2345. New Jersey - New Netherland (17th Century Colony) - History & Genealogy: facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory
2346. New Jersey Dutch: facebook.com/groups/675975685826806
2347. New Jersey Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GSNJfb
2348. New Jersey Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NewJerseyGenealogyJustAsk
2349. New Jersey Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/235617076455979
2350. New Jersey Genealogy Research: facebook.com/NewJerseyGenealogy
2351. New Jersey Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/49167704098
2352. New Jersey Historical Society: facebook.com/newjerseyhistoricalsociety
2353. New Jersey Newspaper Archives: facebook.com/New-Jersey-Newspaper-Archives-110835192307165
2354. New Jersey State Archives: facebook.com/NJStateArchives
2356. Ocean County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/OceanCountyHistoricalSociety
2358. Old New Jersey: facebook.com/OldNewJersey
2359. Passaic County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Passaic-County-Historical-Society/109012137848
2360. Passaic County, NJ - Jewish Roots in Patterson: facebook.com/groups/46962810277
2361. Passaic County, NJ - Paterson Genealogical Researchers: facebook.com/groups/PatersonGenealogy
2362. Salem County, NJ - Pennsville Township Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pennsville-Township-Historical-Society/291880372272
2363. Salem County, NJ Genealogical Society: facebook.com/genealogicalsocietyofsalemcounty
2364. Salem County, NJ History: facebook.com/SalemCountyHistory
2365. Sussex County, NJ - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2366. Sussex County, NJ - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2367. Sussex County, NJ Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/656238557748897
2368. Sussex County, NJ Historical Society: facebook.com/SussexCountyHistoricalSocietyNj
2369. Tri-State Area Images (Connecticut, New Jersey & New York) - Now & Then: facebook.com/groups/451987121670270
2371. United Railroad Historical Society of New Jersey (Boonton): facebook.com/URHSofNJ
2372. Warren County, NJ - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2373. Warren County, NJ - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2374. Warren County, NJ Historical and Genealogy Society (Page): facebook.com/WarrenCountyNJHistoricalSociety
2375. Warren County, NJ Historical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/136210463125468

NEW MEXICO
2376. Dona Ana County, NM Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DonaAnaCountyGenealogicalSociety
2377. Inbred & Well-Fed - Prisoners of New Mexican Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/640376002645453
2378. New Mexico Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NewMexicoGenealogyJustAsk
2379. New Mexico Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/255419071140350
2380. New Mexico Genealogy Research: facebook.com/pages/New-Mexico-Genealogy/133932716723355
2381. New Mexico Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/6419958411
2382. New Mexico Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/New-Mexico-Genealogy/133932716723355
2383. New Mexico State Commission for Public Records: facebook.com/NMCP
2384. Old Spanish & Mexican Land Grants in New Mexico & Southern Colorado: facebook.com/groups/1423667424530005
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2385. Permian Basin Genealogical Society (New Mexico & Texas):  
facebook.com/permianbasin.genealogyociety

2386. Sephardic Jews of New Mexico:  
facebook.com/pages/Sephardic-Jews-of-New-Mexico/659941114056188

2387. Taos County, NM - Historic Taos (Pictures & Stories):  
facebook.com/groups/historictaos

NEW YORK

(includes 17th century New Netherlands & New Amsterdam)

2388. Albany County, NY - Albany Archives:  
facebook.com/albanyarchives

2389. Albany County, NY - Albany Diocesan Cemeteries:  
facebook.com/AlbanyDiocesanCemeteries

2390. Albany County, NY - Albany Family History Center:  
facebook.com/AlbanyFHC

2391. Albany County, NY - Albany Rural Cemetery (Beyond the Graves):  
facebook.com/ARCbeyondthegraves

2392. Albany County, NY - Bethlehem Historical Association:  
facebook.com/Bethlehem-Historical-Association-125343114220710

2393. Albany County, NY - Capital District Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/CapitalDistrictGenealogy

2394. Albany County, NY - Capital District History & Culture:  
facebook.com/groups/207182976813

2395. Albany County, NY - Cohoes History, Stories & Memories:  
facebook.com/groups/Cohoes

2396. Albany County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families:  
facebook.com/groups/819585878133232

2397. Albany County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773:  
facebook.com/groups/819585878133232

2398. Albany County, NY - Friends of the Fairview Home for Friendless Children (Watervliet):  
facebook.com/fairviewhomewatervliet

2399. Albany County, NY - Graceland Cemetery & Mausoleum:  
facebook.com/graceland.cemetery.albany

2400. Albany County, NY - Historic Albany Foundation:  
facebook.com/historicalalbanyfoundation

2401. Albany County, NY - Historic St Agnes Cemetery (Menands):  
facebook.com/historicstagnescemeterymenandsNY

2402. Albany County, NY - Knox Historical Society:  
facebook.com/knoxhistoricalsociety

2403. Albany County, NY - Memory Gardens Cemetery & Memorial Park:  
facebook.com/Memory-Gardens-Cemetery-and-Memorial-Park-247479591929733

2404. Albany County, NY - New Scotland Historical Association:  
facebook.com/New-Scotland-Historical-Association-654338991268680

2405. Albany County, NY - Port Schuyler (Watervliet) Memories:  
facebook.com/groups/port.schuyler.memories

2406. Albany County, NY - Ravena Coeymans Historical Society:  
facebook.com/Ravena-Coeymans-Historical-Society-293401400069738

2407. Albany County, NY - Shaker Heritage Society:  
facebook.com/ShakerHeritageSociety

2408. Albany County, NY - Spindle City Historic Society:  
facebook.com/SCHS1

2409. Albany County, NY - Town of Colonie Historical Society:  
facebook.com/HistoricalSocietyTownofColonieNY

2410. Albany County, NY - Underground Railroad History Project of the Capital Region:  
facebook.com/Underground-Railroad-History-Project-of-the-Capital-Region-Inc-107408109688

2411. Albany County, NY - Watervliet Historical Society:  
facebook.com/Watervliet-Historical-Society-211135512273008

2412. Albany County, NY - Watervliet Memories:  
facebook.com/groups/485855621487552

2413. Albany County, NY - Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/442302905974872

2414. Albany County, NY History & Genealogy:  
facebook.com/pages/Albany-County-New-York-History-Genealogy/226123027513435

2415. Albany County, NY History Collaborative:  
facebook.com/Albany-County-History-Collaborative-1590605187862343
2421. Allegany County, NY - You GœӦ Up iŶ AlŵoŶd If…: facebook.com/groups/254470974572317
2424. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
2425. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
2427. Bronx County, NY - Kingsbridge Old Locals: facebook.com/groups/210463625645738
2428. Bronx County, NY - Old School Bronx History in Pictures: facebook.com/OldSchoolBronxHistoryInPictures
2429. Bronx County, NY - Remembering North Pelham: facebook.com/groups/183088886123
2431. Broome County, NY - Endicott History & Heritage Center: facebook.com/EndicottHistoryandHeritageCenter
2432. Broome County, NY - Historic Binghamton: facebook.com/groups/1590471557847500
2433. Broome County, NY Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/592920310730704
2434. Cattaraugus County, NY - Allegany State Park Historical Society: facebook.com/AlleganySPHS
2437. Cayuga County, NY - Aurora Town Historian: facebook.com/Aurora-Town-Historian-121211534559405
2438. Cayuga County, NY - Cayuga/Owasco Lakes Historical Society: facebook.com/colhs
2440. Cayuga County, NY - Lock S2 Historical Society of Port Byron: facebook.com/Lock52HS
2441. Cayuga County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1396348107350189
2443. Cemeteries of Western New York Project: facebook.com/TheCemeteriesOfWesternNewYorkProject
2445. Central New York (CNY) Genealogy Technology Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/226695224012623
2446. Central New York’s Mohawk Valley Region - Path Through History: facebook.com/mohawkvalleyhistory
2448. Chautauqua County, NY - Fenton History Center: facebook.com/FentonHistoryCenter
2449. Chautauqua County, NY - Jamestown Historical Society & Fenton History Center: facebook.com/FentonHistoryCenter
2450. Chautauqua County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/246194469424
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2451. Chautauqua County, NY Historical Society:  [facebook.com/ChautauquaCountyHistory](http://facebook.com/ChautauquaCountyHistory)
2454. Chemung County, NY - Elmira’s Historic Clinton Street:  [facebook.com/Historic-Clinton-Street-1398423207058637](http://facebook.com/Historic-Clinton-Street-1398423207058637)
2455. Chemung County, NY - Elmira’s Historic Maple Avenue:  [facebook.com/HistoricMapleAvenue](http://facebook.com/HistoricMapleAvenue)
2461. Chemung County, NY History.com:  [facebook.com/chemunghistory](http://facebook.com/chemunghistory)
2462. Chemung County, NY Speedrome Historical Society:  [facebook.com/groups/300365710083388](http://facebook.com/groups/300365710083388)
2463. Chenango County, NY - Bainbridge History:  [facebook.com/groups/264228673686539](http://facebook.com/groups/264228673686539)
2464. Chenango County, NY - Coventry History:  [facebook.com/groups/363348603851366](http://facebook.com/groups/363348603851366)
2465. Chenango County, NY - East Guilford Photos & Stories:  [facebook.com/groups/336278596400105](http://facebook.com/groups/336278596400105)
2466. Chenango County, NY - If You Grew Up in Norwich, You Remember...:  [facebook.com/groups/229184430457802](http://facebook.com/groups/229184430457802)
2467. Chenango County, NY - McDonough History:  [facebook.com/groups/1162004763814629](http://facebook.com/groups/1162004763814629)
2468. Chenango County, NY - Oxford History:  [facebook.com/groups/190358777819423](http://facebook.com/groups/190358777819423)
2469. Chenango County, NY - Sherburne History:  [facebook.com/groups/415924428605469](http://facebook.com/groups/415924428605469)
2470. Clinton County, NY - Civil War Record 1861-1865:  [facebook.com/clintoncountynycivilwar](http://facebook.com/clintoncountynycivilwar)
2471. Clinton County, NY - French Canadian People in Plattsburgh (Genealogy):  [facebook.com/groups/1445207812455121](http://facebook.com/groups/1445207812455121)
2473. Clinton County, NY Historical Association:  [facebook.com/ClintonCountyHistoricalAssociation](http://facebook.com/ClintonCountyHistoricalAssociation)
2476. Columbia County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families:  [facebook.com/groups/819585878133232](http://facebook.com/groups/819585878133232)
2477. Columbia County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773:  [facebook.com/groups/819585878133232](http://facebook.com/groups/819585878133232)
2480. Cortland County, NY - Italians of Cortland, Past & Present:  [facebook.com/groups/229152840481356](http://facebook.com/groups/229152840481356)
2484. Cortland County, NY Historical Society:  [facebook.com/CortlandCountyHistoricalSociety](http://facebook.com/CortlandCountyHistoricalSociety)
2486. Delaware County, NY - Things I Remember About Walton: facebook.com/groups/135282630586
2487. Delaware County, NY - Town of Bovina Historian: facebook.com/bovinanyhistory
2488. Delaware County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/798282100203857
2489. Delaware County, NY Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Delaware-County-Historical-Association-NY/269257042204
2490. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
2491. Dutchess County, NY - Beacon (Fishkill Landing & Matteawan) Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/746246578788258
2492. Dutchess County, NY - Beacon Historical Society: facebook.com/BeaconHistoricalSociety
2493. Dutchess County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/81958578133232
2494. Dutchess County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/81958578133232
2495. Dutchess County, NY - Fishkill Historical Society: facebook.com/FishkillHistoricalSociety
2496. Dutchess County, NY Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/83464233254982
2497. Dutchess County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/DutchessHistorical
2498. Erie County, NY - Buffalo & Erie County Women’s History: facebook.com/Buffalo-and-Erie-County-Womens-History-130263787028512
2500. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Family History Center (Williamsville): facebook.com/fhcwilliamsville
2502. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Genealogical Society of the African Diaspora: facebook.com/groups/213233678768299
2503. Erie County, NY - Buffalo History: facebook.com/BuffaloHistoryPhotography
2504. Erie County, NY - Buffalo History Gazette: facebook.com/buffalohistorygazette
2506. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Irish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BuffaloIrishGenealogicalSociety
2507. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Niagara Heritage Village: facebook.com/bnhvillage
2508. Erie County, NY - Buffalo’s Forest Lawn Cemetery: facebook.com/ForestLawnBuffalo
2511. Erie county, NY - Buffalo’s Richmond Ave History Project: facebook.com/RichmondHistory
2512. Erie County, NY - Buffalo’s St Stanislaus Cemetery: facebook.com/pages/St-Stanislaus-Cemetery/165119363543686
2513. Erie County, NY - Buffalo Transportation Pierce-Arrow Museum: facebook.com/PierceArrowMuseum
2514. Erie County, NY - Catholic Cemeteries of Buffalo: facebook.com/catholiccemeteriesbuffalo
2517. Erie County, NY - Descendants of St Vincent’s Female Orphan Asylum: facebook.com/groups/StVincentsOrphanageBuffalo
2518. Erie County, NY - East Eden Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/651895618249442
2519. Erie County, NY - Langford/New Oregon Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/357697114922
2520. Erie County, NY - Monroe Fordham Regional History Center (Buffalo State College): facebook.com/The-Monroe-Fordham-Regional-History-Center-363001228063
2521. Erie County, NY - Vintage Buffalo (Photos & Articles): facebook.com/vintagebuffalony
2523. Essex County, NY - Adirondack History Museum: facebook.com/AdkHistoryCenter
2524. Essex County, NY - Adirondack Postcards: facebook.com/ADKPostcards
2527. Essex County, NY - Ticonderoga Heritage Museum: facebook.com/TiHeritageMuseum
2528. Essex County, NY - Ticonderoga Historical Society: facebook.com/TiconderogaHistoricalSociety
2529. Essex County, NY - Wilmington Historical Society: facebook.com/WilmingtonHistoricalSociety
2530. Essex County, NY Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/357806167749908
2531. Franklin & Essex Counties, NY - Historic Saranac Lake: facebook.com/HistoricSaranacLake
2532. Franklin County, NY Historical & Museum Society: facebook.com/fcohms
2533. Fulton County, NY - Gloversville History: facebook.com/Gloversville-History-350171255121746
2534. Fulton County, NY - Gloversville Pictorial History: facebook.com/Pictorial-History-of-Gloversville-148220148548697
2537. Fulton County, NY - Johnstown Pictorial History: facebook.com/Pictorial-History-Johnstown-Ny-381232618753977
2539. Fulton County, NY Historian: facebook.com/fultoncountyhistorian
2540. Fulton County, NY Museum: facebook.com/fultoncomuseum
2541. Genealogy in New York State: facebook.com/groups/847491515326734
2543. Genesee County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/377475412287287
2544. Get Help with NY Family History: facebook.com/GetHelpWithNewYorkFamilyHistory
2545. Greene County, NY - Ashland Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/172429912817293
2546. Greene County, NY - Cairo Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/111983588813394
2547. Greene County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2548. Greene County, NY - Durham’s Historic Boarding Houses, Hotels & Resorts: facebook.com/BoardingHousesHotelsAndResortsInDurhamNy
2549. Greene County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2551. Greene County, NY - Hunter Genealogy, History & Photos (23A+ Local History): facebook.com/groups/579596522053724
2555. Greene County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1465982513664295
2556. Greene County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Greene-County-Historical-Society-215915958558
2557. Hamilton County, NY - Historical Society of Lake Pleasant & Speculator: facebook.com/historyspeculator
2560. Hamilton County, NY History: facebook.com/Hamilton-County-NY-History-2069832360222580
2561. Herkimer County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Herkimer-County-Historical-Society/138289506216283
2563. Irish Family History Forum (Based in Long Island, but also covering Bronx, Brooklyn, Kings, Manhattan, Nassau, Queens, Staten Island & Suffolk Boroughs, NY): facebook.com/IrishFamilyHistoryForum
2564. Irish Genealogy in New York: facebook.com/groups/142484599457471/191511974554733
2566. Jefferson County, NY - People Who Grew Up in or Near Watertown: facebook.com/groups/Northernny
2569. Jefferson County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jeffersoncountynewyork
2571. Kings County, NY - Coney Island History Project: facebook.com/ConeyIslandHistoryProject
2572. Kings County, NY - Brooklyn Historical Society: facebook.com/BrooklynHistory
2573. Kings County, NY - Brooklyn History, Brooklyn Genealogy and Lost & Found: facebook.com/groups/678304068888346
2575. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/430270373798390
2576. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Hey Long Island, Do You Remember... facebook.com/groups/HeyLongIslandDoURemember
2577. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Jewish Genealogy Society of Long Island (Group): facebook.com/groups/JGSLI
2580. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Long Island East End Genealogy Family: facebook.com/groups/186909234791386
2581. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306920332837026
2582. Kings, Queens, Nassau & Suffolk County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81344396004
2583. Lewis County, NY - Northern Lewis County History: facebook.com/groups/228730880622277
2584. Lewis County, NY - Talcottville Cemetery: facebook.com/talcottville.cemetery
2585. Lewis County, NY - You Know You’re from Lewis County If: facebook.com/groups/176682012400132
2586. Lewis County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/749063195216231
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2588. Manhattan, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1559213587648298
2589. Monroe County, NY - Flower City Genealogy (Rochester): facebook.com/groups/714806488620283
2592. Monroe County, NY - Rochester Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/922771531125866
2594. Monroe County, NY - Rochester Medical Museum & Archives: facebook.com/rochestermedicalmuseum
2595. Monroe County, NY - Webster Museum & Historical Society: facebook.com/webstermuseum
2596. Montgomery County, NY - Department of History & Archives: facebook.com/Montgomery-County-NY-Department-of-History-Archives-125329357548376
2597. Montgomery County, NY - Historic West Hill School: facebook.com/HistoricWestHillSchool
2599. Nassau County, NY - Massapequa Historical Society: facebook.com/MassapequaHistoricalSociety
2600. Nassau County, NY - Seaford Historical Museum: facebook.com/seafordmuseum
2602. Nassau, Suffolk, Kings & Queens County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/430270373798390
2603. Nassau, Suffolk, Kings & Queens County, NY - Jewish Genealogy Society of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/JGSLI
2605. Nassau, Suffolk, Kings & Queens County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81344396404
2606. Nassau, Suffolk, Kings & Queens County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306920332837026
2607. New Amsterdam History Center (New York City): facebook.com/NewAmsterdamHistoryCenter
2608. New Netherland (1609-1674 Colonial Dutch Settlement) Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/NewNetherlandDutch
2609. New York - Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/357164681124651
2610. New York - Old Images of New York: facebook.com/groups/313455892154814
2614. New York City, NY - 1950 to Present: facebook.com/groups/NYC1950
2615. New York City, NY - Abandoned New York City: facebook.com/abandonednyc
2617. New York City, NY - SoHo Memory Project: facebook.com/SoHo-Memory-Project-152911384722141
2618. New York City, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/57780952454
2619. New York City, NY, Museum: facebook.com/MuseumofCityNY
2620. New York City, NY, National Archives: facebook.com/nationalarchivesnewyork
2621. New York - Genealogy Links County by County: facebook.com/groups/ GenealogyLinksCountybyCountyNewYorkState
2623. New York Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/NewYorkGenealogyJustAsk
2624. New York Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newyorkgenealogychatandcuisine
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2625. New York Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/nygenealogy
2626. New York Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/210302895672550
2630. New York State Archives: facebook.com/nysarchives
2631. New York State Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/NewYorkStateGenealogy
2633. New York State Library: facebook.com/NYSLibrary
2634. New York State Nostalgia & More: facebook.com/fingerlakesnostalgia
2635. Niagara County, NY - Lewiston Historical Association & Museum: facebook.com/HistoricalAssociationOfLewiston
2636. Niagara County, NY - Niagara Falls Public Library Local History Department: facebook.com/LocalHistoryNFPL
2637. Niagara County, NY - Niagara Falls (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/1470747189905957
2638. Niagara County, NY - North Tonawanda History Museum (Group): facebook.com/groups/37600806068
2640. Niagara County, NY - North Tonawanda Library Genealogy Club: facebook.com/NTLGC
2641. Niagara County, NY - North Tonawanda History Museum: facebook.com/nthistory
2646. Niagara County, NY History Center: facebook.com/niagarahistorycenter
2649. Old Images of New York Group: facebook.com/groups/oldimagesofNY
2651. Oneida County, NY - Utica College Center for Historical Research: facebook.com/chr.uc
2652. Oneida County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/oneidacountynewyorkstategenealogy
2653. Oneida County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Oneida-County-Historical-Society
2654. Onondaga County, NY - Camillus Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/151562425052112
2655. Onondaga County, NY - Growing Up in Liverpool: facebook.com/groups/GrowingUPinLiverpool
2656. Onondaga County, NY - Jewish Community of the 15th Ward (Preserving the History of the 9th, 15th-18th Syracuse Wards): facebook.com/groups/15thWard
2657. Onondaga County, NY - Local History & Genealogy at Onondaga County Public Library: facebook.com/oclplhg
2658. Onondaga County, NY - Nostalgic Syracuse: facebook.com/groups/2226651976
2659. Onondaga County, NY - People Who Grew Up in 13204 (Syracuse): facebook.com/groups/381046608692422
2660. Onondaga County, NY - Reflections on the History of Syracuse & Onondaga County: facebook.com/groups/1404224006465134
2661. Onondaga County, NY - Solvay Geddes Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/212075028823397
2662. Onondaga County, NY - Solvay’s Blast from the Past: facebook.com/groups/57184992732
2663. Onondaga County, NY - Syracuse Postcards, Photos & More: facebook.com/groups/840036626030099
2664. Onondaga County, NY - You Grew Up in Tipperary Hill if You Remember: facebook.com/groups/236302163074698
2665. Onondaga County, NY - You Know You’re from Baldwinsville When....:  
facebook.com/groups/270018399678270
2666. Onondaga County, NY Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/onondagacountynewyorkstategenealogy
2667. Onondaga County, NY Public Library - Local History & Genealogy:  
facebook.com/ocpl.lhg
2668. Ontario County, NY - Clifton Springs Historical Society & Foster Cottage Museum:  
facebook.com/Clifton-Springs-Historical-Society-Foster-Cottage-Museum-433592866772621
2669. Ontario County, NY - East Bloomfield Historical Society:  
facebook.com/pages/East-Bloomfield-Historical-Society/233421727292
2670. Ontario County, NY - Geneva Historical Society:  
facebook.com/Geneva-Historical-Society-11396691965423
2671. Ontario County, NY - Phelps Community Historical Society:  
facebook.com/Phelps-Community-Historical-Society-356875713613
2672. Ontario County, NY Genealogical Society:  
facebook.com/groups/ontgensoc
2673. Ontario County, NY Genealogy & History:  
facebook.com/groups/37848196567982
2674. Ontario County, NY Historical Museum:  
facebook.com/ontariocountyhistoricalsociety
2675. Orange County, NY - Chester Historical Society:  
facebook.com/ChesterHistoricalSociety
2676. Orange County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families:  
facebook.com/groups/81958578133232
2677. Orange County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773:  
facebook.com/groups/81958578133232
2678. Orange County, NY - Minisink Valley Genealogy:  
facebook.com/minisinkvalleygenealogy
2679. Orange County, NY - Minisink Valley Historical Society:  
facebook.com/Minisink-Valley-Historical-Society-MVHS-23422888928234
2680. Orange County, NY - Neversink Valley Museum of History:  
2681. Orange County, NY - Newburgh Bay & Highlands Historical Society:  
facebook.com/NewburghHistoricalSociety
2682. Orange County, NY - Warwick Historical Society:  
facebook.com/WarwickHistoricalSociety
2683. Orange County, NY - West Point Museum:  
facebook.com/WestPointMuseum
2684. Orange County, NY Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/1715282565363989
2685. Orange County, NY History & Heritage:  
facebook.com/orangecountyhistoryandheritage
2686. Orleans County, NY Department of History:  
facebook.com/orleanscountyhistorian
2687. Orleans County, NY Genealogical Society:  
facebook.com/groups/orleanscountygensociety
2688. Oswego County, NY - Friends of Sandy Pond:  
facebook.com/groups/120808535691
2689. Oswego County, NY - Then & Now:  
facebook.com/oswegonework
2690. Oswego County, NY - You Know You’re from Oswego When....:  
facebook.com/groups/fromoswego
2691. Oswego County, NY Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/oswegocountynewyorkstategenealogy
2692. Otsego County, NY - Historical Village of the Butternuts (Gilbertsville):  
facebook.com/groups/5985887309
2693. Otsego County, NY - Old Churchyard Cemetery (Gilbertsville):  
facebook.com/groups/903859419641249
2694. Polish Genealogical Society of New York State:  
2695. Putnam County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families:  
facebook.com/groups/81958578133232
2696. Putnam County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773:  
facebook.com/groups/81958578133232
2697. Queens County, NY Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/497310340444267
facebook.com/groups/68099343457
2699. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/430270373798390
2700. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Jewish Genealogy Society of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/JGSLI
2701. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Long Island & New York Area Places That Are No More: facebook.com/groups/223814057634243
2702. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81344396004
2703. Queens, Nassau, Suffolk & Kings County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306920332837026
2704. Queens County, NY - Astoria’s St Michael’s Cemetery: facebook.com/st.michaelscemetery
2705. Rensselaer County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2707. Rensselaer County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2708. Rensselaer County, NY - Fort Crailo History Museum: facebook.com/Fort-Crailo-204802560642
2709. Rensselaer County, NY - Lansingburgh Historical Society: facebook.com/LansingburghHistorical
2710. Rensselaer County, NY - Troy Memories: facebook.com/groups/115229841867653
2711. Rensselaer County, NY - Troy Old Photos (by Jim Gagliardi): facebook.com/groups/174450816068782
2712. Rensselaer County, NY - Troy Historical Research & Sources: facebook.com/groups/504118576365532
2714. Rensselaer County, NY - Troy’s Oakwood Cemetery: facebook.com/oakwoodcemetery.troyny
2715. Rensselaer County, NY Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/422922431244901
2716. Rensselaer County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/RensselaerCountyHistoricalSociety
2717. Richmond County, NY - Friends of Abandoned Cemeteries of Staten Island: facebook.com/pages/Friends-of-Abandoned-Cemeteries-of-Staten-Island-FACSI/158775687492624
2718. Richmond County, NY - Staten Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/54792773871
2719. Rockland County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2720. Rockland County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2721. Rockland County, NY - Dutch Door Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Dutch-Door-Genealogy/161720084156
2722. Rockland County, NY - Orangetown Historical Museum & Archives: facebook.com/orangetownmuseum
2723. Rockland County, NY - Stony Point Historical Society: facebook.com/Stony-Point-Historical-Society-320848141286024
2724. Rockland County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1703451166607259
2728. Saratoga County, NY - You’re Probably from Mechanicville If You Remember: facebook.com/groups/169059199841981
2729. Saratoga County, NY Heritage Hunters: facebook.com/Saratoga-County-Heritage-Hunters-395861083840813
2730. Saratoga County, NY Historical Society at Brookside Museum: facebook.com/brooksidemuseum
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2732. Schenectady County, NY - Historic Rotterdam Junction: facebook.com/rotterdamjunctionhistory
2733. Schenectady County, NY - Vale Cemetery: facebook.com/ValeCemetery
2734. Schenectady County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/schenectadyhistorical
2735. Schoharie County, NY Historical Society & Old Stone Fort Museum: facebook.com/oldstonefort
2737. Schuyler County, NY Memories: facebook.com/groups/16600261942116655
2738. Seneca County, NY - Waterloo Library & Historical Society: facebook.com/waterloolhs
2739. Seneca County, NY - Willard State Asylum Inmates - Suitcases from the Hospital Attic: facebook.com/Suitcases-from-a-State-Hospital-Attic-124869060583
2740. Seneca County, NY - Willard State Asylum Inmates, 1870-1900 (Genealogy Resource): facebook.com/TheInmatesOfWillard1870To1900
2741. Seneca County, NY - Willard State Asylum Inmates’ Cemetery Memorial Project: facebook.com/Willard-Cemetery-Memorial-Project-235566236484002
2742. Seneca County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/894946497222937
2743. Seneca County, NY History Museum: facebook.com/senecacountymuseum
2744. St Lawrence County, NY - Brasher Winthrop Historical Group: facebook.com/groups/1548774865363193
2745. St Lawrence County, NY - Ogdensburg History: facebook.com/groups/728242907244964
2746. St Lawrence County, NY Genealogy & Local History: facebook.com/groups/82677247389320
2747. Steuben County, NY - Grafted Branches of Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/steuben.co.ny.graftedbranches
2748. Steuben County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Steuben-County-Historical-Society-315343831833378
2749. Suffolk County, NY - Bohemia Historical Society: facebook.com/BohemiaHistoricalSociety
2750. Suffolk County, NY - Central Islip Psychiatric Center: facebook.com/Central-Islip-Psychiatric-Center-209106555787052
2751. Suffolk County, NY - Huntington Historical Society: facebook.com/huntingtonhistoricalsociety
2752. Suffolk County, NY - Kings Park Psychiatric Center: facebook.com/Kings-Park-Psychiatric-Center-100679763356001
2753. Suffolk County, NY - Long Island East End Genealogy Family: facebook.com/groups/186909234791386
2754. Suffolk County, NY - Pilgrim State Psychiatric Center (Brentwood): facebook.com/pilgrimstate
2755. Suffolk County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/155705947516580
2756. Suffolk County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/SuffolkCountyHistory
2758. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Genealogy Federation of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/430270373798390
2759. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Jewish Genealogy Society of Long Island: facebook.com/groups/JGSLI
2760. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Long Island & New York Area Places That Are No More: facebook.com/groups/223814057634243
2761. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81344396004
2762. Suffolk, Kings, Nassau & Queens County, NY - Long Island Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306920332837026
2763. Sullivan County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2764. Sullivan County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2766. Sullivan County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/593611020719282
2770. Tioga County, NY - Newark Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/Newark-Valley-Historical-Society-201277576583406
2771. Tioga County, NY - Spencer Historical Society: facebook.com/SpencerHistoricalSociety
2772. Tioga County, NY Historical Society: facebook.com/Tioga-County-Historical-Society-326059436520
2773. Tompkins County, NY History Center: facebook.com/tompkinshistory
2774. Tri-State Area Images (Connecticut, New Jersey & New York) - Now & Then: facebook.com/groups/451987121670270
2775. Tiyrion County, NY Colonial Families: facebook.com/groups/ColonialTryonCountyFamilies
2776. Ulster County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2777. Ulster County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2779. Ulster County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/680648592013639
2780. Ulster County, NY Heritage & History: facebook.com/1683ny
2781. Upstate New York Genealogy Group & Local History: facebook.com/groups/896588407030060
2782. Warren County, NY - Chapman Historical Museum: facebook.com/chapmanhistoricalmuseum
2783. Warren County, NY - You Know You’re from Glens Falls: facebook.com/groups/GLENSFALLS
2784. Warren County, NY - Lake George Historical Association: facebook.com/Lake-George-Historical-Association-85014838350
2785. Warren County, NY - Warrensburgh Museum of Local History: facebook.com/WarrensburghMuseum
2786. Warren County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/777167485656158
2788. Westchester County, NY - Slate Valley Museum: facebook.com/SlateMuseum
2789. Washington County, NY - Slate Valley Museum: facebook.com/washcty
2790. Wayne County, NY - Historic Palmyra: facebook.com/Historic-Palmyra-427730175656
2792. Wayne County, NY - Macedon History: facebook.com/Macedon-NY-History-421267940122
2793. Wayne County, NY - Newark Arcadia Historical Society: facebook.com/NewarkHistory
2795. Wayne County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1595126737440284
2797. Westchester County, NY - Bedford Hills Historical Museum: facebook.com/BedfordHillsHistoricalMuseum
2798. Westchester County, NY - Bedford Historical Society: facebook.com/bedfordhistoricalsociety
2799. Westchester County, NY - Briarcliff Manor Scarborough Historical Society: facebook.com/BriarcliffHistory
2800. Westchester County, NY - Descendants of Early Hudson River Valley Families: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2801. Westchester County, NY - Early Hudson River Valley Genealogy 1683-1773: facebook.com/groups/819585878133232
2803. Westchester County, NY - Katonah Historical Museum: facebook.com/KatonahHistoricalMuseum
2804. Westchester County, NY - New Castle Historical Society of Chappaqua: facebook.com/newcastlehs
2805. Westchester County, NY - Pound Ridge Historical Society: facebook.com/PoundRidgeHistoricalSociety
2806. Westchester County, NY - Rye Historical Society: facebook.com/RyeHistoricalSociety
2808. Westchester County, NY Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Westchester-County-Genealogical-Society/82588199143
2809. Westchester County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/476663619204718
2810. Western New York Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/WNYGS
2811. Western New York German Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/43991222851304
2812. Western New York Railway Historical Society: facebook.com/wnyrhs
2813. Western New York Steel Plant Museum: facebook.com/SteelPlantMuseumWNY
2814. Western New York Tombstone Tourists: facebook.com/groups/486767051504705
2815. Wyoming County, NY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/304183196316885

NORTH CAROLINA

2817. Alamance County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/34945967188
2818. Alexander County, NC - Genealogy of the Families of Alexander County: facebook.com/groups/1489506834595283
2819. Alleghany County, NC Historical Museum: facebook.com/AlleghanyHistoricalMuseum
2820. Alleghany County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AlleghanyCountyNCGenealogy
2821. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
2822. Ashe County, NC - Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/606867212667403
2823. Ashe County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/338734319474408
2824. Ashe County, NC Historical Society: facebook.com/AsheHistoricalSociety
2825. Avery County, NC Historical Museum: facebook.com/groups/277619773951
2826. Avery County, NC History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/106442052814943
2827. Beaufort, Edgecombe, Martin & Pitt Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/514111405313992
2829. Buncombe County, NC - Asheville History Center at Smith McDowell House: facebook.com/TheAshevilleHistoryCenterAtSmithMcDowellHouse
2830. Caldwell County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/549103821845314
2831. Caswell County, NC - Virginia-N Carolina Piedmont Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/134230103348133
2832. Catawba County, NC - Catawba Valley Heritage Alliance: facebook.com/Catawba-Valley-Heritage-Alliance-122575571100531
2834. Catawba County, NC Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Catawba-County-Historical-Association/116167205078709
2835. Cherokee County, NC Historical Museum: facebook.com/CherokeeCountyHistoricalMuseum
2836. Cleveland County, NC - Broad River Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Broad-River-Genealogical-Society/115090171891000
2837. Columbus County, NC - Lower Bladen Historical Society: facebook.com/lloydslaves90
2838. Craven County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CreavenGenealogy
2839. Dare County, NC - Lost County of Roanoke Island: facebook.com/groups/128155175708
2840. Dare County, NC - Lost Colony of Roanoke Island DNA Project: facebook.com/Lost-Colony-of-Roanoke-DNA-Project-126053773239
2841. Davidson County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/genealogicalsocietyofdavidsoncountync
2842. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
2843. DNA Tested Descendants of the Gullah Geechee Corridor (the coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida): facebook.com/groups/Gullah.Geechee.DNA
2844. Durham & Orange Counties, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/DurhamOrangeGenealogicalSociety
2849. Edgecombe, Beaufort, Martin & Pitt Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/514111405313992
2850. Federation of North Carolina Historical Societies: facebook.com/FederationNCHistoricalSocieties
2851. Forsyth County, NC - Walkertown Area Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Walkertown-Area-Historical-Society/156912281002744
2852. Franklin, Granville, Vance & Warren Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/fgvwwgenealogy
2853. Genealogy of Central Carolinas: facebook.com/groups/CentralCarolinaGenealogy
2854. Granville County, NC History Museum & Harris Exhibit Hall: facebook.com/gchmuseum
2855. Granville, Franklin, Vance & Warren Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/fgvwwgenealogy
2856. Guilford County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/24202954145
2857. Halifax, Nash & Northampton Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/527158223989991
2859. Haywood County, NC Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/haywoodgeanealogy
2862. Johnston County & Wake County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/644891635522540
2863. Lincoln County, NC Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/lincolncountync
2864. Madison County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Madison-County-Genealogical-Society/205218599441
2865. Martin, Edgecombe, Beaufort & Pitt Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/514111405313992
2866. McDowell County, NC Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/374593452557262
2867. McDowell County, NC Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/McDowell-County-Historical-Society/123023633846
2868. Mecklenburg County, NC - Charlotte Museum of History: facebook.com/charlottemuseumofhistory
2869. Mecklenburg County, NC - Nubian Rootz Cultural Center (African Cultural Center of Carolinas): facebook.com/NubianRootz
2870. Melungeons & Friends of the Melungeons (People of Southern Appalachia Originating in Virginia and the Carolinas): facebook.com/groups/2209487467
2871. Mitchell County, NC Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/127709587350150
2872. Montgomery County & Stanly County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/StanlyandMontgomeryCountyNCGenealogy1841
2873. Montgomery County, NC History & Genealogy: facebook.com/Montgomery-County-NC-history-and-genealogy-450750028375557
2874. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states): facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
2875. Nash, Halifax & Northampton Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/527158223989991
2876. New Hanover County, NC - Old New Hanover Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldNewHanoverGenealogicalSociety
2881. North Carolina Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/NorthCarolinaGenealogyJustAsk
2882. North Carolina Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/153280238075934
2884. North Carolina Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/NorthCarolinaGenealogy
2886. North Carolina Museum of History: facebook.com/NCMuseumofHistory
2889. Northampton, Nash & Halifax Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/527158223989991
2890. Old Buncombe County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Old-Buncombe-County-Genealogical-Society/106536986050897
2891. Old New Hanover Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldNewHanoverGenealogicalSociety
2893. Orange & Durham Counties, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/DurhamOrangeGenealogicalSociety
2894. Orange County, NC - Southern Historical Collection at UNC-Chapel Hill: facebook.com/southernhistorical
2897. Pasquotank County, NC - Elizabeth City Historic Neighborhood Association: facebook.com/ElizabethCityHistoricNeighborhoodAssociation
2898. Person County, NC - Virginia & North Carolina Piedmont Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/134230103348133
2899. Pitt, Martin, Edgecombe & Beaufort Counties, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/514111405313992
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2901.  Province of Carolina (now Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina & Virginia) History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125880981908
2902.  Remembering Roxboro County & Person County, NC: facebook.com/groups/184612328335685
2903.  Robeson County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/103525779692358
2905.  Rowan County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1446123228981686
2906.  Smith County, NC - Taylorville History: facebook.com/groups/347962535294214
2907.  Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: facebook.com/southernappalachians
2908.  Southern Mountains History Discussion Group (Southern Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky, East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, West North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/423296097689157
2909.  Stanly County & Montgomery County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/StanlyandMontgomeryCountyNCGenealogy1841
2912.  Stokes County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/157540814316418
2913.  Surry County, NC Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/301347016670318
2914.  Swain County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Swain-County-Genealogical-Society-400866523401367
2915.  Transylvania County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Transylvania-Genealogical-Society/343527975040
2917.  University of North Carolina Center for the Study of the American South: facebook.com/UNCSouth
2918.  Vance, Granville, Franklin & Warren Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/fgvwgenealogy
2919.  Wake County, NC - Historic Oakwood Cemetery (Raleigh): facebook.com/historicoakwoodcemeteryraleigh
2920.  Wake County, NC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wake-County-Genealogical-Society/231325130212311
2924.  Wake Co & Johnston County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/644891635522540
2925.  Warren, Vance, Granville & Franklin Counties, NC: facebook.com/groups/fgvwgenealogy
2926.  Watauga County, NC - Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/606867212667403
2927.  Watauga County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/watauga.genealogy
2928.  West North Carolina & East Tennessee Families: facebook.com/groups/ourmountainfamilyhistory
2929.  Wilkes County, NC - Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/316355515082180
2930.  Yancey County, NC - Lost Cove Residents & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/169076473202957
2931.  Yancey County, NC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/304381812796
2932.  Yancey County, NC History Association (Group): facebook.com/groups/355610931157339
2933.  Yancey County, NC History Association (Page): facebook.com/YanceyHistoryAssociation

NORTH DAKOTA
2934.  Barnes County, ND - Nome History: facebook.com/pages/Nome-North-Dakota-History/276022482468277
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2935. Barnes County, ND Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Barnes-County-Historical-Society
2937. Cass County, ND Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/494243527411428
2938. Cass County, ND Historical Society (Bonanzaville): facebook.com/CassCountyHistoricalSociety
2940. Montrail County, ND Historical Society: facebook.com/Mountrail-County-Historical-Society-119119841431843
2941. Morton County, ND - Growing Up in Mandan, We Used To... facebook.com/groups/Growingupongeorgesdonuts
2942. North & South Dakota Norwegians Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/480544762050074
2943. North Dakota Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NorthDakotaGenealogyJustAsk
2944. North Dakota Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/164321646970039
2945. North Dakota Genealogy Research: facebook.com/NorthDakotaGenealogy
2946. North Dakota GenWeb: facebook.com/pages/North-Dakota-GenWeb/200199109996068
2947. North Dakota Heritage Center: facebook.com/NorthDakotaHeritageCenter
2948. North Dakota History: facebook.com/IfromNorthDakota
2949. North Dakota State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/NorthDakotaGenealogy
2950. Pembina County, ND - Cavalier Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Pembina-County-Historical-Museum-Cavalier-ND/115062708537349
2951. Pembina, ND State Museum: facebook.com/pages/Pembina-State-Museum
2952. State Historical Society of North Dakota: facebook.com/northdakotahistory
2953. Stutsman County, ND - If You Grew Up in Jamestown: facebook.com/groups/891039284260391
2954. Traill County, ND Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1595139387398115
2955. Ward County, ND - Mouse River Loop Genealogical Society: facebook.com/northcentralnorthdakotagenealogy

OHIO
2956. Abandoned, Old & Interesting Places in Ohio: facebook.com/forgottenohio
2957. Adams County, OH Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/102546819867304
2958. Allen County, Auglaize County, Mercer County & Van Wert County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/825085797509369
2959. Allen County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/150529041775059
2960. Allen County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/349837541790520
2962. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
2963. Ashland County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Ashland-County-Chapter-Ohio-Genealogical-Society-174530202738572
2964. Ashland County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Ashland-County-Chapter-Ohio-Genealogical-Society-174530202738572
2965. Ashland County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/246449115487180
2966. Ashtabula County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/413565565387811
2967. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky, Indiana, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
2968. Athens County, OH Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/athenshistory
2969. Athens County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AthensCoOhGen
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2970. Auglaize County, Allen County, Mercer County & Van Wert County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/825085797509369
2971. Auglaize County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170368246438235
2972. Backroads to History in Central Ohio - Licking, Perry, Fairfield, Delaware, Union, Franklin, Madison, Pickaway: facebook.com/groups/159737717532059
2973. Backroads to History in North Central Ohio - Ottawa, Erie, Lorain, Sandusky, Seneca, Huron, Lorain, Wyandot, Crawford, Richland, Ashland, Marion, Morrow, Knox: facebook.com/groups/540095146037442
2976. Backroads to History in South Central Ohio - Hocking, Ross, Athens, Meigs, Vinton, Pike, Jackson, Scioto, Gallia, Lawrence: facebook.com/groups/380761605362991
2977. Backroads to History in Southeastern Ohio - Belmont, Jefferson, Monroe, Carroll, Harrison, Tuscarawas, Coshocton, Muskingum, Guernsey, Morgan, and Noble: facebook.com/groups/572389829472468
2979. Backroads to History in West Central Ohio - Mercer, Auglaize, Logan, Shelby, Darke, Miami, Champaign, Clark: facebook.com/groups/171951989638271
2980. Back Roads to Ohio History: facebook.com/BackRoadsToHistoryInOhio
2981. Belmont County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/belmontcohistory
2982. Brown Co Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/369871666379886
2983. Butler County, OH - Monroe Ohio Historical Society: facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety
2984. Butler County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/231066173685986
2985. Butler County & Warren County, OH - Monroe Historical Society: facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety
2986. Carroll County, OH - Malvern Historical Society: facebook.com/MalvernHistoricalSociety
2987. Carroll County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/428558337218663
2988. Central Ohio Geneabloggers: facebook.com/groups/226487287447935
2989. Clark County, OH Historical Society & Heritage Center: facebook.com/clarkcountyhistory
2990. Columbiana County, OH - Salem History: facebook.com/SalemOhioHistory
2991. Columbiana County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/405356446212654
2993. Cuyahoga County, OH - Berea Historical Society: facebook.com/bereahistoricalsociety
2994. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland Slovaks: facebook.com/groups/514372875359945
2995. Champaign County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/49818047347359
2996. Clark County, OH Historical Society at Heritage Center: facebook.com/clarkcountyhistory
2997. Clark County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ClarkCoOhGen
2998. Clermont County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ohclegsg
2999. Clermont County, OH GenWeb: facebook.com/groups/clermont.county.genweb
3000. Clinton County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/132631693571609
3001. Columbiana County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/405356446212654
3002. Columbus Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Columbus-Historical-Society/50592830891
3003. Columbus Jewish Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Columbus-Jewish-Historical-Society/194503726665
3004. Coshocton County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/114100605423530
3005. Crawford County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1388520467277482
3006. Crawford County, OH History & Memories: facebook.com/CrawfordCoOHHistory
3007. Cuyahoga County, OH - African American Genealogical Society of Cleveland: facebook.com/AfricanAmericanGenealogicalOfSocietyOfCleveland
3008. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland Area History: facebook.com/pages/Cleveland-Area-History/184161714517
3009. Cuyahoga County, OH - Cleveland POINTers (Genealogy Group): facebook.com/pages/Cleveland-POINTers/248883674355
3010. Cuyahoga County, OH - Greater Cleveland Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/116954721657837
3011. Cuyahoga County, OH - Growing up in Cleveland Heights: facebook.com/groups/50860097380
3012. Cuyahoga County, OH - Jewish Genealogical Society of Cleveland: facebook.com/clevelandjigs.org
3013. Cuyahoga County, OH - Maltz Museum of Jewish History (Beachwood): facebook.com/MaltzMuseum
3014. Cuyahoga County, OH - Western Reserve Historical Society: facebook.com/WRHistoricalSociety
3015. Cuyahoga County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/355323814566292
3016. Darke County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/DarkeCoOhGen
3017. Defiance County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/557376880941526
3018. Delaware County, Knox County, Licking County, Marion County, Monroe County & Union County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709113
3019. Delaware County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/DelawareCoOhGen
3020. Delaware County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/DelawareCoOhGen
3021. Erie County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/508370052547099
3022. Fairfield County, OH Chapter of Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fairfield-County-Chapter-of-Ohio-Genealogical-Society/116066445132656
3023. Fairfield County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/160954820719421
3024. Fayette County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/409230649161259
3025. Franklin County, OH - Vintage Columbus-Linden Area: facebook.com/groups/lindenvintage
3026. Franklin County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/250322668331767
3027. Franklin County, OH Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/250322668331767
3028. Franklin County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/487259064646493
3029. Fulton County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OGSFulton
3030. Fulton County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/481659031894860
3031. Gallia County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/114543408574213
3032. Geauga County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/578307855532262
3034. Greene County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/219756138193280
3035. Greene County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society (Page): facebook.com/Greene-County-Chapter-Ohio-Genealogical-Society-637856392931720
3036. Greene County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Greene-County-Ohio-Historical-Society/250788375827
3037. Greene County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/586207038060802
3038. Guernsey County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/56622600071703
3039. Hamilton County, OH - Cincinnati Donauschwaben Society: facebook.com/Cincydonau
3040. Hamilton County, OH - Old Photos of Cincinnati: facebook.com/groups/Old.Cincinnati
3041. Hamilton County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HCGSOhio
3042. Hamilton County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/HamiltonCoOhio
3043. Hancock County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/hccogs
3044. Hancock County, OH Historical Museum: facebook.com/HancockHistoricalMuseum
3045. Hancock County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/306676212772362
3046. Hardin County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hardin-County-Genealogy-Society/227947467215857
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3047. Hardin County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/476738775726531
3048. Harrison County, OH - Scio Historical Museum: facebook.com/groups/155289514545349
3049. Harrison County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/151922058291816
3050. Henry County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/280517402050980
3051. Highland County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/338002296303747
3052. Historic Churches Across Ohio: facebook.com/pages/Historic-Churches-across-Ohio/894839617215408
3054. Hocking County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/458153830905230
3055. Holmes County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/302884106481574
3056. Hungarian Cultural Center of Northeastern Ohio: facebook.com/groups/HungarianCulturalCenterNEOhio
3057. Huron County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/126785804159935
3059. Jackson County, OH Chapter of Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/268076225163
3060. Jackson County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/476362192423624
3061. Jefferson County, OH - Steubenville Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/357191327747375
3064. Jefferson County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188112231334460
3065. Knox County, Delaware County, Licking County, Marion County, Monroe County & Union County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709713
3066. Knox County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/119416051427099
3067. Lake County, OH - Madison Historical Society: facebook.com/HistoricalMadisonOhio
3068. Lake County, OH History Center: facebook.com/lakecountyhistory
3069. Lake County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/486670558044545
3070. Lawrence County, OH - The Lawrence Register (Genealogy & History): facebook.com/groups/lawrenceregister
3071. Lawrence County, OH Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/201196216686683
3072. Licking County, Knox County, Delaware County, Marion County, Monroe County & Union County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709713
3073. Licking County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/467091376673207
3074. Logan County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Logan-County-Genealogical-Society/14271501959371
3075. Logan County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/375223605908163
3076. Lorain County, OH - Memory Lane Wellington: facebook.com/pages/Memory-Lane-Wellington-Ohio/271973179356
3077. Lorain County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/421798331224451
3078. Lucas County, OH - Greater Toledo Civil War Roundtable: facebook.com/gtctwr
3079. Lucas County, OH - Hungarian Club of Toledo: facebook.com/groups/113923005293316
3080. Lucas County, OH - Toledo State Hospital Cemeteries: facebook.com/ToledoStateHospitalCemeteries
3082. Lucas County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/13236070259435
3083. Madison County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/463512600377194
3084. Mahoning County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MahoningCoOhGen
3085. Marion County, Licking County, Knox County, Delaware County, Monroe County & Union County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709713
3086. Marion County, OH Genealogical Society: https://facebook.com/groups/383670464993718
3089. Medina County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/103836303120098
3090. Meigs County, OH Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/MeigsOhioGenealogy
3092. Mercer County, Auglaize County, Allen County & Van Wert County, OH Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/825085797509369
3093. Mercer County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/308390759283419
3094. Miami County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/213687572098959
3095. Monroe County, Marion County, Licking County, Knox County, Delaware County & Union County, OH Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/503981549709113
3096. Monroe County, OH Genealogy: https://facebook.com/monrooeohiogenealogy
3097. Monroe County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/578465222168897
3098. Montgomery County, OH - Dayton in the Great War: https://facebook.com/GreatWarDayton
3099. Montgomery County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/137197659764360
3100. Morgan County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/154934834660740
3101. Morrow County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/15053558435729
3103. Muskingum County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/474024395977461
3105. Noble County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/557373340941964
3107. Northwest Ohio History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/nwohiogenealogy
3108. Ohio Chapter for the Association for Gravestone Studies: https://facebook.com/ohioags
3109. Ohio Chapter of Palatines to America German Genealogy Society: https://facebook.com/pages/Ohio-Chapter-Palatines-to-America-German-Genealogy-Society/246210795946
3110. Ohio Civil War Central: https://facebook.com/OhioCivilWarCentral
3111. Ohio County Groups Genealogy Directory: https://facebook.com/groups/690116584342605
3112. Ohio Genealogical Society: https://facebook.com/OGSpage
3113. Ohio Genealogy - Just Ask!: https://facebook.com/groups/OhioGenealogyJustAsk
3114. Ohio Genealogy Network: https://facebook.com/groups/2194108475934
3115. Ohio Genealogy Research: https://facebook.com/OhioGenealogyResearch
3116. Ohio Genealogy Trading Post: https://facebook.com/groups/664490090265270
3117. Ohio GenWeb: https://facebook.com/OhGenWeb
3118. Ohio Historical Society: https://facebook.com/ohiohistoricalsociety
3119. Ohio History: https://facebook.com/Ohio-History-168127539884753
3120. Ohio History Connection: https://facebook.com/ohiohistoryconnection
3121. Ohio Hungarians: https://facebook.com/groups/ohiohungarians
3122. Ohio in the Civil War: https://facebook.com/pages/Ohio-In-The-Civil-War/104508056275148
3123. Ohio/Pennsylvania/Virginia/W Virginia/Maryland Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/100281330098703
3125. Ottawa County, OH GenWeb: https://facebook.com/pages/Ottawa-County-Ohio-OHGenWeb/161486670555767
3126. Ottawa County, OH History & Genealogy: https://facebook.com/groups/405420502867532
3128. Paulding County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/217714195033945
3129. Perry County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PerryCoOhGen
3130. Pickaway County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/200768726734952
3131. Pike County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/305639592846538
3132. Portage County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/417187611694360
3133. Preble County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/305429442901046
3134. Preserving Ohio’s Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/PreservingOhioCemeteries
3135. Putnam County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/320538324713942
3136. Richland County, OH - Early American Center for History: facebook.com/RichlandEarlyAmericanCenterforHistory
3137. Richland County, OH - Friends of the Mansfield Family History Center: facebook.com/MansfieldFamilyHistoryCenter
3138. Richland County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/richlandcountyhistorical
3139. Richland County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/554999507863359
3140. Richland County, OH County Museum: facebook.com/Richland-County-Museum-449576748570004
3141. Ross County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/195317484455
3142. Ross County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/464814946916403
3143. Sandusky County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/578250085534466
3144. Scioto Co Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/388216104575817
3146. Seneca County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/senecachapterogs
3147. Seneca County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/346945652087209
3148. Seneca County, OH Museum: facebook.com/senecacountyuseum
3149. Shelby County, OH Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/618153098243642
3151. Shelby County, OH Historical Society: facebook.com/ShelbyCountyHistoricalSociety
3152. Shelby County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/508179655872786
3153. Southeast Ohio Coal Mining & Family History: facebook.com/groups/SEOCoalminehistory
3154. Southeast Ohio Coal Mining - Family History: facebook.com/groups/102396086469994
3156. Stark County, OH Chapter of the Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/starkcountyogs
3157. Stark County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/307548529355034
3158. Summit County, OH Chapter of Ohio Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/137968912677
3159. Summit County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/131928700307132
3160. Tri-State Area Family History Research Center (Ohio, Pennsylvania & West Virginia): facebook.com/pages/Family-History-Research-Center-of-The-Tri-State-Area/127282097372523
3161. Tri-State Genealogy (Kentucky, Ohio & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/763882273697492
3162. Tri-State Genealogy Connection (Ohio, Kentucky & Indiana): facebook.com/groups/TriStateGenealogyConnection
3163. Trumbull County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/452357454828831
3164. Tuscarawas County, OH Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Tuscarawas-County-Genealogical-Society/159559584067173
3165. Tuscarawas County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/486458771406679
3166. Union County, Monroe County, Marion County, Licking County, Knox County & Delaware County OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/503981549709113
3167. Union County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/103182853171699
3168. Van Wert County, OH - You Might Be from Van Wert if… facebook.com/groups/fromVanWert
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3169. Van Wert County, Mercer County, Auglaize County & Allen County, OH Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/825085797509369
3170. Van Wert County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/495386043837378
3171. Vinton County, OH Historic Photos: facebook.com/groups/VintonCountyOhioHistory
3172. Vinton County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/491090557596581
3173. Warren County & Butler County, OH - Monroe Historical Society: facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety
3174. Warren County, OH - Monroe Ohio Historical Society: facebook.com/MonroeOhioHistoricalSociety
3175. Warren County, OH - South Lebanon Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/288245937944496
3176. Warren County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/216746258458224
3177. Washington County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/356629974435636
3178. Wayne County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/415024928577238
3179. Williams County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/128205764020750
3180. Wood County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/437806626289312
3181. Wyandot County, OH History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/407209226032231

OKLAHOMA
3184. Caddo County, OK - Anadarko Heritage Museum: facebook.com/AnadarkoMuseum
3185. Carter County, OK - Greater Southwest Historical Museum: facebook.com/pages/Greater-Southwest-Historical-Museum/134755586595977
3186. Choctaw County, OK Genealogical Society (group): facebook.com/groups/choctawcountyokgensoc
3187. Choctaw County, OK Genealogical Society (page): facebook.com/groups/choctawcountyokgensoc
3190. Custer County, OK - Western Plains Weatherford Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Western-Plains-Weatherford-Genealogical-Society/277479598954626
3191. Delaware County, OK Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DelCoGenSociety
3192. Hughes County, OK - History of Stuart & Surrounding Area: facebook.com/StuartOklahomaHistory
3193. Hughes County, OK Historical Society: facebook.com/HughesCountyHistoricalSociety
3194. Kingfisher County, OK - Cimarron Valley Cemetery (Lacey): facebook.com/CimarronValleyCemetery
3195. LeFlore County, OK Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/288858384481971
3196. Logan County, OK - Guthrie 89er Celebration: facebook.com/pages/Guthrie-89er-Celebration/209714723490
3198. Muskogee County, OK Genealogical Society: facebook.com/muskogee.county.genealogy
3199. Northeastern Oklahoma Cemetery Preservation - Cherokee Nation: facebook.com/groups/382952708429973
3200. Northwest Oklahoma Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/nwogs
3202. Oklahoma Cemeteries (group): facebook.com/groups/okcemeteries
3203. Oklahoma Cemeteries: facebook.com/pages/Oklahoma-Cemeteries/342227148433
3204. Oklahoma City/County Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Oklahoma-CityCounty-Historical-Society/100433906710299
3206. Oklahoma Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OklahomaGenealogicalSociety
3207. Oklahoma Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/OklahomaGenealogyJustAsk
3208. Oklahoma Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/183985374989673
3209. Oklahoma Genealogy Research: facebook.com/OklahomaGenealogy
3210. Oklahoma Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/163805605231
3211. Oklahoma Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Oklahoma-Genealogy/249923568410546
3212. Oklahoma Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Oklahoma-Genealogy/289291567766708
3213. Oklahoma History Center: facebook.com/okhistorycenter
3214. Oklahoma Historical Society - Friends of Archives: facebook.com/groups/143801902344591
3215. Oklahoma Historical Society - Fort Gibson: facebook.com/fortgibson
3216. Oklahoma Historical Society: facebook.com/okhistory
3217. Oklahoma History: facebook.com/groups/11524703206
3218. Osage County, OK - Barnsdall History: facebook.com/BarnsdallOklahomaHistory
3219. Osage County, Tulsa Co & Wagoner County, OK - Tulsa Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TulsaGenealogicalSocietyOfficialSite
3220. Osage County, Tulsa Co & Wagoner County, OK - Tulsa Historical Society: facebook.com/TulsaHistory
3221. Ottawa County, OK Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Ottawa-County-Genealogical-Society-Oklahoma/120449541360865
3222. Pittsburgh County, OK Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/PittsburgGenealogy
3223. Pontotoc County, OK - Allen Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/110879662305634
3224. Preserving Oklahoma: facebook.com/preservationok
3227. Rogers County, OK - Oologah Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Oologah-Historical-Society/161964460492127
3228. Rogers County, OK Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Rogers-County-Historical-Society/143317999056817
3231. Tulsa County, Osage Co & Wagoner County, OK - Tulsa Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TulsaGenealogicalSocietyOfficialSite
3232. Tulsa County, Osage Co & Wagoner County, OK - Tulsa Historical Society: facebook.com/TulsaHistory
3233. Wagoner County, OK Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Wagoner-Oklahoma-Genealogy/144905698863330
3234. Wagoner County, Tulsa Co & Osage County, OK - Tulsa Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TulsaGenealogicalSocietyOfficialSite
3235. Wagoner County, Tulsa Co & Osage County, OK - Tulsa Historical Society: facebook.com/TulsaHistory

OREGON
3236. Abandoned Oregon: facebook.com/groups/AbandonedOregon
3237. Benton County, OR Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BentonCountyGenealogicalSociety
3238. Clackamas County, OR - Milwaukie Memories & Reflections: facebook.com/groups/milwaukiememoriesandrefections
3239. Clackamas County, OR Family History Society: facebook.com/ClackamasCountyFamilyHistorySociety
3240. Clackamas County, OR Historical Society: facebook.com/ClackamasCountyHistoricalSociety
3241. Deschutes County, OR - Bend Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/210733265659544
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3244. Forgotten Oregon:  [facebook.com/groups/1613284028939529](http://facebook.com/groups/1613284028939529)
3246. Grant County, OR Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/groups/314354675245924](http://facebook.com/groups/314354675245924)
3247. Jackson County, OR - Friends of Jackson Co Genealogical Library:  [facebook.com/RVGS.JCGL](http://facebook.com/RVGS.JCGL)
3250. Lane County, OR - Cottage Grove Genealogical Society:  [facebook.com/CottageGroveGenealogicalSociety](http://facebook.com/CottageGroveGenealogicalSociety)
3251. Lincoln County, OR - Dead Memories of Lincoln City:  [facebook.com/groups/oldlocalslincolnicity](http://facebook.com/groups/oldlocalslincolnicity)
3252. Multnomah County, OR - Dead Memories Portland (Photos):  [facebook.com/groups/deadmemoriesportland](http://facebook.com/groups/deadmemoriesportland)
3254. Multnomah County, OR - Portland Genealogy:  [facebook.com/Portland-OR-Genealogy-1677035965890010](http://facebook.com/Portland-OR-Genealogy-1677035965890010)
3255. Multnomah County, OR - Portland Memories & Reflections:  [facebook.com/groups/portlandmemoriesandrelections](http://facebook.com/groups/portlandmemoriesandrelections)
3257. Oregon Genealogy - Just Ask!:  [facebook.com/groups/OregonGenealogyJustAsk](http://facebook.com/groups/OregonGenealogyJustAsk)
3259. Oregon Genealogy Chat & Cuisine:  [facebook.com/groups/oreongenealogychatandcuisine](http://facebook.com/groups/oreongenealogychatandcuisine)
3260. Oregon Genealogy Network:  [facebook.com/groups/190997804291208](http://facebook.com/groups/190997804291208)
3261. Oregon Genealogy Research:  [facebook.com/OregonGenealogy](http://facebook.com/OregonGenealogy)
3263. Oregon Historical Society:  [facebook.com/oregonhistory](http://facebook.com/oregonhistory)
3265. Oregon Pioneers:  [facebook.com/OregonPioneers](http://facebook.com/OregonPioneers)
3268. Real Original Oregon Trail (History of):  [facebook.com/groups/12142965098](http://facebook.com/groups/12142965098)

**Pennsylvania**

3271. Adams County, PA - FamilyHart’s Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/FamilyHartPAArrams](http://facebook.com/groups/FamilyHartPAArrams)
3272. Adams County, PA Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/3003606533336697](http://facebook.com/groups/3003606533336697)
3273. Agnes Flood of 1972 (Documentary):  [facebook.com/agnes72](http://facebook.com/agnes72)
3274. Allegheny County (& parts of Washington County), PA - South Hills Genealogy:  [facebook.com/SouthHillsGenealogists](http://facebook.com/SouthHillsGenealogists)
3275. Allegheny County, PA - Allegheny Ancestry and Genealogy Trails - [facebook.com/alleghenyancestryandgenealoytrails](http://facebook.com/alleghenyancestryandgenealoytrails)
3277. Allegheny County, PA - Carnegie’s Chartiers Cemetery: facebook.com/pages/Chartiers-Cemetery/115721615115894
3279. Allegheny County, PA - McKeesport Heritage Center: facebook.com/pages/Mckeesport-Heritage-Center/98743388709
3280. Allegheny County, PA - McKeesport Memories: facebook.com/mckeesportmemories
3282. Allegheny County, PA - Mount Lebanon History Center: facebook.com/lebohistory
3284. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/PittsburghGenealogy
3285. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/PittsburghGenealogy
3286. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Irish: facebook.com/groups/249495868421966
3287. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Italians: facebook.com/groups/186153598212508
3288. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh Post-Gazette Archives (Unofficial): facebook.com/pages/Unofficial-Pittsburgh-Post-Gazette-Archives/159693343943526
3289. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/vintagepittsburgh
3290. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh’s Allegheny Cemetery Historical Association: facebook.com/ACHAPGH
3291. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh’s Allegheny Cemetery: facebook.com/Allegheny-Cemetery-173921072626198
3292. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh’s Allegheny Cemetery: facebook.com/alleghecemetery
3294. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh’s Homewood Cemetery: facebook.com/pages/The-Homewood-Cemetery/145042415547566
3295. Allegheny County, PA - Pittsburgh’s Veteran Voices - Oral History Initiative: facebook.com/VeteranVoicesofPittsburgh
3296. Allegheny County, PA - Ross Township History Center: facebook.com/groups/RossHistory
3297. Allegheny County, PA - West View Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/westviewhistory
3298. Allegheny County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/122539950638
3299. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
3300. Armstrong County, PA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Armstrong-County-Genealogical-Society/140501789343186
3301. Armstrong County, PA Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/ArmstrongCoGenealogy
3302. Armstrong County, PA Historical Museum & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/18185125179742
3303. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky & Indiana): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
3304. Beaver County, PA Genealogy & History Center: facebook.com/pages/Beaver-County-Genealogy-and-History-Center/191491204195180
3305. Beaver County, PA Historical Research & Landmarks Foundation: facebook.com/Beaver-County-Historical-Research-and-Landmarks-Foundation-159065924124002
3306. Beaver County, PA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/225012724300968
3307. Bedford County, PA - Bloody Run Historical Society (Everett): facebook.com/groups/521756597887574
3308. Bedford County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Bedford-County-Historical-Society/576658309038983
3309. Bedford, Blair, Fulton & Huntingdon Counties, PA - Old Bedford County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Genealogy.Research
3310. Berks County, Chester Co & Lancaster County, PA - Tri-County Heritage Society: [facebook.com/TriCountyHeritageSociety](http://facebook.com/TriCountyHeritageSociety)
3313. Berks County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/173978946974](http://facebook.com/groups/173978946974)
3314. Berks County, PA History Center: [facebook.com/berkshirehistory](http://facebook.com/berkshirehistory)
3315. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): [facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396](http://facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396)
3316. Blair County, PA - Sinking Valley Family Tree (Tyrone Township): [facebook.com/groups/sinking.valley.family.tree](http://facebook.com/groups/sinking.valley.family.tree)
3317. Blair County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/blairpenna](http://facebook.com/groups/blairpenna)
3318. Blair County, PA Historical Society: [facebook.com/groups/77759736874](http://facebook.com/groups/77759736874)
3320. Bradford County, PA Genealogical Connections: [facebook.com/groups/683029428425492](http://facebook.com/groups/683029428425492)
3323. Bucks County, PA - Langhorne Historical Association: [facebook.com/hlalanghorne](http://facebook.com/hlalanghorne)
3324. Bucks County, PA Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/bucksgen](http://facebook.com/bucksgen)
3325. Bucks County, PA Annual Ancestry Fair: [facebook.com/ancestryfair](http://facebook.com/ancestryfair)
3329. Carbon County, PA - No. 9 Coal Mine & Museum: [facebook.com/No.9MineMuseum](http://facebook.com/No.9MineMuseum)
3331. Carbon County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/246066432135375](http://facebook.com/groups/246066432135375)
3332. Carbon County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/246066432135375](http://facebook.com/groups/246066432135375)
3333. Carbon County, PA History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/CameronCountyPA](http://facebook.com/groups/CameronCountyPA)
3334. Carbon County, PA - Zelienople Historical Society: [facebook.com/ZolieHistory](http://facebook.com/ZolieHistory)
3335. Cambria County, PA - Vintage Johnstown Memories: [facebook.com/groups/479772518741979](http://facebook.com/groups/479772518741979)
3336. Cambria County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/306425876042](http://facebook.com/groups/306425876042)
3337. Cambria County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/306425876042](http://facebook.com/groups/306425876042)
3338. Carbon County, PA History: [facebook.com/groups/CamCoHistoricalSociety](http://facebook.com/groups/CamCoHistoricalSociety)
3340. Carbon County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/CamCoHistoricalSociety](http://facebook.com/groups/CamCoHistoricalSociety)
3342. Carbon County, PA - Summit Hill Historical Society: [facebook.com/sunnithill](http://facebook.com/sunnithill)
3348. Centre County, PA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Centre-County-Genealogical-Society/116434848440
3349. Centre County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/302176370772
3350. Chester County, PA - Avondale Mine Site (Plymouth Township): facebook.com/Avondale-Mine-Site-144457242283467
3351. Chester County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/265554660183895
3352. Chester County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/ChesterCoHist
3353. Clarion County, PA Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/ClarionPA
3354. Clarion County, PA Photo Dump: facebook.com/groups/710012842428837
3355. Clearfield County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Clearfield.County.Genealogy
3358. Columbia County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1023442998993037
3359. Crawford County, PA - Railroad & Tooling Museum (Meadville): facebook.com/Railroad-And-Tooling-Museum-121520557925811
3360. Crawford County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/429989623790084
3361. Cumberland County, PA - Carlisle Indian School (1879-1918) Descendants, Relatives & Friends: facebook.com/groups/168544626516258
3362. Dauphin County, PA - Harrisburg State Hospital (City on the Hill): facebook.com/City-on-the-Hill-131194766957352
3363. Dauphin County, PA Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/44489038958444
3364. Dauphin County, PA Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/Dauphin-County-PA-Genealogy-161561905421066
3365. Dauphin County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/DauphinCountyHistory
3366. Delaware County, PA - Chadds Ford Historical Society: facebook.com/johnchadshouse
3367. Delaware County, PA - Tincum Township Historical Society: facebook.com/Tincum-Township-Historical-Society-112967815432820
3368. Delaware County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1603968216485352
3369. Delaware County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/DelCoGen
3370. Delaware County, PA Historic & Preservation Network: facebook.com/groups/dchpn
3371. Delaware County, PA Historical Society Research Library & Museum: facebook.com/DCHSMuseumLibrary
3372. Delaware County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Delaware-County-Historical-Society/288915087830259
3373. Delaware County, PA History: facebook.com/DelawareCountyPAHistory
3374. Descendants of the 88th Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry: facebook.com/groups/88thPVI
3375. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
3376. Early Pennsylvania Genealogy & Immigrants (Group): facebook.com/groups/616347435132358
3377. Early Pennsylvania Genealogy & Immigrants (Page): facebook.com/EarlyPAGenealogyImmigrants
3378. Erie County, PA - Edinboro Area Historical Society: facebook.com/eahs.pa
3379. Erie County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/619163874784903
3380. Erie County, PA Society for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/ErieSocietyForGenealogicalResearch
3381. FamilyHart’s Pennsylvania Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/FamilyHartPA
3382. FamilyHart’s Pennsylvania Dutch Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/187713814658700
3385. Fayette County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/fayettepa
3386. Fayette County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fayette-County-Historical-Society-of-PA/131071686925074
3387. Franklin County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/165870246848426
3388. Franklin, Granville, Vance & Warren Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/fgvwgenealogy
3389. Fulton, Blair, Bedford & Huntingdon Counties, PA - Old Bedford County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Genealogy.Research
3391. Greene County, PA Connections: facebook.com/GreeneConnections
3394. Huntingdon County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/hunctcogen
3395. Huntingdon County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Huntingdon-County-Historical-Society/291433218868
3396. Huntingdon, Fulton, Blair & Bedford Counties, PA - Old Bedford County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Genealogy.Research
3397. Indiana County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/521527901321991
3398. Indiana County, PA Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Historical-and-Genealogical-Society-of-Indiana-County/323007984483566
3399. Jefferson County, PA - I Grew Up in Reynoldsville: facebook.com/groups/52704119146
3400. Jefferson County, PA - Punxsutawney Area Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Punxsyhistory
3401. Jefferson County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/jeffersonco
3402. Lackawanna County, PA - Newton & Ransom Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/457128941154820
3403. Lackawanna County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LackawannaCountyPA
3404. Lackawanna County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/The-Lackawanna-Historical-Society/59246803810
3405. Lancaster County, PA - Ancestor Keeper Genealogy: facebook.com/TheAncestorKeeper
3407. Lancaster County, PA - Grave Concern (Historical Cemeteries): facebook.com/pages/Grave-Concern-Inc-of-Lancaster-County/149159108457264
3408. Lancaster County, PA - Let These Stones Speak (Tombstone Indexing): facebook.com/pages/Let-These-Stones-Speak/169077946456515
3409. Lancaster County, PA - Mennonite Historical Society: facebook.com/lmhs.org
3410. Lancaster County, PA Ancestors: facebook.com/AncestorsOfLancasterCountyPaGenealogy
3411. Lancaster County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/210962875655195
3412. Lebanon County, PA Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/LebanonCountyGenealogy
3413. Lebanon County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/Lebanon-County-Historical-Society-258385377528956
3414. Lehigh County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/lehighcountygen
3416. Luzerne County, PA - Fire & EMS Historical Society: facebook.com/Luzerne-County-Fire-EMS-Historical-Society-697587470328223
3417. Luzerne County, PA - Forty Fort Cemetery: facebook.com/FortyFort-Cemetery-347665661940812
3420. Luzerne County, PA - Greater Pittston Historical Society: facebook.com/GreaterPittstonHistoricalSociety
3421. Luzerne County, PA - Hollenback Cemetery (Wilkes-Barre): facebook.com/hollenbackcemetery
3424. Luzerne County, PA - Mountain Top Historical Society: facebook.com/Mountain-Top-Historical-Society-10056739334419
3425. Luzerne County, PA - Nanticoke Historical Society: facebook.com/geneb53
3426. Luzerne County, PA - Plymouth Historical Society: facebook.com/Plymouth-Historical-Society-Luzerne-County-182329111815115
3427. Luzerne County, PA - Shickshinny Area Historical Society: facebook.com/ShickshinnyAreaHistoricalSociety
3428. Luzerne County, PA - Wilkes-Barre’s Hotel Sterling (Remembering): facebook.com/Remembering-the-Hotel-Sterling-Wilkes-Barre-PA-147946351934833
3429. Luzerne County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/230197707067148
3430. Luzerne County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/luzernehistory
3432. Lycoming County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/561849570554886
3433. McKean County, PA - Eldred’s World War II Museum: facebook.com/Eldred-WWII-Museum-112038432482
3434. Mercer County, PA - Grove City Area Historical Society: facebook.com/GroveCityAreaHistoricalSociety
3435. Mercer County, PA - I Was Raised in Farrell: facebook.com/groups/306342744796
3436. Mercer County, PA - Sharon Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/171784659532321
3437. Mercer County, PA Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/568211406610850
3438. Mercer County, PA Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/Mercer-County-PA-Genealogy-288670368144175
3439. Mercer County, PA Photo Dump: facebook.com/groups/321119074757661
3440. Mifflin County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/mifflincountyhistoricalsociety
3441. Monroe County, PA - Ross Township Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/RossHistory
3442. Montgomery County, PA - Horsham Preservation & Historic Association: facebook.com/HorshamHistory
3445. Montgomery County, PA - Montgomery Township Historical Society/Knapp Farm: facebook.com/KnappFarmMTHS
3446. Montgomery County, PA - Old Images: facebook.com/oldimagesofmontco
3447. Montgomery County, PA - Pottstown Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pottstown-Historical-Society/101182273306795
3449. Montgomery County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/340139569412020


3453. Northampton County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/545446255521398](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3454. Northampton County, PA Historical & Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Northampton-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society-224372428609](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)


3456. Northeast Pennsylvania Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/nepgs](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)


3459. Northumberland County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/484372134959169](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3460. Pennsylvania - New Netherland (17th Century Colony) - History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3461. Pennsylvania - PA Roots: [facebook.com/pages/PA-Rootscom/212776992081399](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3462. Pennsylvania Cemeteries: [facebook.com/groups/255950697813228](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3463. Pennsylvania Digital Newspaper Project: [facebook.com/groups/119318330031](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3464. Pennsylvania Dutch Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/187713814658070](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)


3466. Pennsylvania Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/PennsylvaniaGenealogyJustAsk](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3467. Pennsylvania Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/123343704418143](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3468. Pennsylvania Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/PennsylvaniaGenealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3469. Pennsylvania German Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/116835171768097](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3470. Pennsylvania German Research: [facebook.com/groups/420939824670488](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3471. Pennsylvania Historical Society: [facebook.com/historicalpa](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)


3474. Pennsylvania Newspaper Archives: [facebook.com/Pennsylvania-Newspaper-Archives-146026215422896](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3475. Pennsylvania Railroad Museum (Strasburg): [facebook.com/rrmuseummpa](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)


3477. Pennsylvania State Archives: [facebook.com/PASateArchives](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3478. Pennsylvania Trails of History: [facebook.com/PATrailsofHistory](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

3479. Pennsylvania/Virginia/W Virginia/Maryland/Ohio Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/100281330098703](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)


3481. Perry County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/35896689195](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)


3487. Philadelphia, PA - Friends of Mount Moriah Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/Fommci
3488. Philadelphia, PA - Friends of Mount Moriah Cemetery’s Project 135 (Section 135 Clean-Up):
   facebook.com/MountMoriahSection135
3489. Philadelphia, PA - Friends of Mount Vernon Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/628314400575674
3492. Philadelphia, PA - Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Philadelphia:
   facebook.com/groups/196732503717635
3495. Philadelphia, PA - Philadelphia State Hospital at Byberry:
   facebook.com/pages/Philadelphia-State-Hospital-Byberry/310134089113883
3496. Philadelphia, PA - Sixth Street Union Cemetery/Union Burial Ground Society:
   facebook.com/pages/The-lost-Sixth-Street-Union-Cemetery-Union-Burial-Ground-Society-Philly/182657201796774
3499. Philadelphia, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/322575227784091
3501. Pike County, PA Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pike-County-Historical-Society/197333186969
3502. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Pennsylvania:
   facebook.com/groups/705994209485261
3503. Schuylkill County, PA - Anthracite Coal Region of Northeastern Pennsylvania Museum (Mahanoy City):
   facebook.com/AnthraciteCoalRegion
3504. Schuylkill County, PA - Mahanoy City’s History: facebook.com/MahanoyCitysHistory
3505. Schuylkill County, PA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/258870017490330
3506. Somerset County, PA Genealogy:
   facebook.com/groups/22953725047233
3507. Somerset County, PA Historical Center:
   facebook.com/The-Somerset-Historical-Center-91812797774
3508. Southwestern Pennsylvania Genealogy Research:
   facebook.com/groups/SouthwesternPAresearchers
3509. Sullivan County, PA Historical Society:
   facebook.com/sullivancountyphahistoricalsociety
3510. Sullivan, Bradford, Luzerne, Susquehanna & Wyoming Counties, PA - Irish Settlement Family
   Association (Descendants of Original Irish Settlers):
   facebook.com/pages/Irish-Settlement-Family-Association/264798206979074
3511. Susquehanna County, PA Historical Society:
   facebook.com/pages/Susquehanna-County-Historical-Society/110616229050579
   Association (Descendants of Original Irish Settlers):
   facebook.com/pages/Irish-Settlement-Family-Association/264798206979074
3513. Tri-State Area Family History Research Center (Pennsylvania, Ohio & West Virginia):
   facebook.com/pages/Family-History-Research-Center-of-The-Tri-State-Area/127282097372523
3514. Venango County, PA - Vintage Pictures of Oil City:
   facebook.com/groups/506571009401003
3515. Venango County, PA Genealogy:
   facebook.com/groups/256120401220012
3516. Venango County, PA Photo Dump:
   facebook.com/groups/832732586749707
3517. Warren County, PA Genealogy:
   facebook.com/groups/304040266472769
3518. Washington County, PA Genealogy Research Group:
   facebook.com/groups/211826215520475
3519. Wayne County, PA Historical Society:
   facebook.com/pages/Wayne-County-PA-Historical-Society/126265660743781
3520. Western Pennsylvania - Abandoned, Old & Interesting Places:
   facebook.com/Abandoned-Old-Interesting-Places-Western-PA-237114536307967
3521. Western Pennsylvania Genealogical Society:
   facebook.com/PAancestors
3522. Westmoreland County, PA - Baltzer Meyer Historical Society:
   facebook.com/BaltzerMeyer
3523. Westmoreland County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/PennsylvaniaWest](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3526. York County, PA Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/300439296665375](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

**RHODE ISLAND**

3527. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): [facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3530. Descendants of Rhode Island Founding Families: [facebook.com/groups/RIFoundingFamilies](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3531. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): [facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3533. Early New England Family History Research: [facebook.com/groups/55020528334198](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3535. New England Acadians: [facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3536. New England Ancestry Extended Families: [facebook.com/groups/196834767141670](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3539. New England Genealogy & History: [facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3540. New England Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/2474151226](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3541. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: [facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3542. Newport County, RI Historical Society: [facebook.com/NewportHistory](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3544. Providence County, RI - Providence City Archives: [facebook.com/Providence-City-Archives-208781359252457](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3545. Providence County, RI - Providence Preservation Society: [facebook.com/pvdpreservation](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3546. Rhode Island - New Netherland (17th Century Colony) - History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/NewNetherlandHistory](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3547. Rhode Island Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/RIGenealogicalSociety](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3548. Rhode Island Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/RhodelsIslandGenealogyJustAsk](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3549. Rhode Island Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/157868217616883](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3550. Rhode Island Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/RhodelsIslandGenealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3551. Rhode Island Historical Cemeteries: [facebook.com/RIHistoricCemeteries](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3552. Rhode Island Historical Society: [facebook.com/RIHistoricalSociety](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3553. Rhode Island Ruins: [facebook.com/RhodelsIslandRuins](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3554. Rhode Island Swedish Heritage Association: [facebook.com/RI.SwedishHeritage](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3556. Ukrainians of New England (Українці Із Нової Англії): [facebook.com/groups/neukrainians](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
SOUTH CAROLINA

3557. Aiken County, SC - Aiken County & Barnwell County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Aiken-Barnwell-Genealogical-Society/104446489621455
3558. Allendale County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
3559. Allendale County, SC - Low Country Tombs: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
3560. Anderson County, SC - Old Pendleton District Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldPendletonDistrictGenealogicalSociety
3561. Anderson County, SC Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ACCSCGS
3562. Anderson County, SC History Museum: facebook.com/AndersonMuseum
3563. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
3566. Beaufort County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
3567. Beaufort County, SC - Low Country Tombs: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
3568. Berkeley County, SC - Association for the Study of African American Life & History: facebook.com/groups/asalhcharleston
3569. Berkeley County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
3570. Berkeley County, SC - Low Country Tombs: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
3571. Big Pond Branch Historical Research Society: facebook.com/BPBHRS
3572. Charleston County, SC - Association for the Study of African American Life & History: facebook.com/groups/asalhcharleston
3573. Charleston County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
3574. Charleston County, SC - Low Country Tombs: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
3575. Charleston County, SC Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Charleston-Chapter-of-the-SC-Genealogical-Society/157992670952424
3576. Cherokee County, SC - Descendants of the Battle of Kings Mountain (U.S. Revolutionary War): facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheBattleOfKingsMountain
3577. Cherokee County, SC - Pinckney District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pinckney-District-Chapter-of-the-South-Carolina-Genealogical-Society-covering-Spartanburg-Union-and-Cherokee-counties/190133574378483
3578. Chester County, SC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Chester-District-Genealogical-Society-South-Carolina/418516200695
3579. Chesterfield County, SC Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/131108983604237
3581. Clarendon, Lee & Sumter Counties, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228534277770
3582. Colleton County, SC - Colleton Genealogy Workshop: facebook.com/pages/Colleton-Genealogy-Workshop/196002533779825
3583. Colleton County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
3584. Colleton County, SC - Low Country Tombs: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
3585. Colleton County, SC - Old St Bartholomew Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society (Walterboro): facebook.com/pages/Old-Saint-Bartholomew-Chapter-of-the-SC-Genealogical-Society/163804680345557
3586. Darlington County, SC - Old Darlington District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/OldDarlingtonDistrictChapterScgs
3587. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/158100815487517
3588. Dillon County & Marion County, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/marion.dillon.genealogy
3589. Dillon, Florence, Georgetown, Horry, Marion & Williamsburg Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: [facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3590. DNA Tested Descendants of the Gullah Geechee Corridor (the coast of North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia and Florida): [facebook.com/groups/Gullah.Geechee.DNA](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3591. Dorchester County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/23180547900](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3592. Dorchester County, SC - Low Country Tombstones: [facebook.com/groups/316384848487021](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3594. Fairfield County, SC - Free People of Color & Tribal Families Connect: [facebook.com/groups/159443941510](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3595. Fairfield County, SC Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/pages/Fairfield-County-Chapter-of-the-SC-Genealogical-Society/528869580487716](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3596. Fairfield County, SC Genealogy Society: [facebook.com/Fairfield-County-Genealogy-Society-528869580487716](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3597. Florence, Dillon, Georgetown, Horry, Marion & Williamsburg Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: [facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3598. Genealogy of Central Carolinas: [facebook.com/groups/CentralCarolinaGenealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3599. Georgetown County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/23180547900](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3600. Georgetown County, SC - Low Country Tombstones: [facebook.com/groups/316384848487021](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3601. Georgetown, Dillon, Florence, Horry, Marion & Williamsburg Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: [facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3602. Greenville County, SC - Greenville Chapter of South Carolina Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/GreenvilleGenealogicalSociety](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3603. Greenville County, SC - Simpsonville Genealogical Research Room: [facebook.com/SimpsonvilleGenealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3604. Hampton County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/23180547900](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3605. Hampton County, SC - Low Country Tombs: [facebook.com/groups/316384848487021](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3606. Horry County, SC - Grand Strand Genealogy Club (Myrtle Beach): [facebook.com/Grand Strand Genealogy Club](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3607. Horry County, SC - Historic Horry: [facebook.com/groups/HCBAR](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3608. Horry, Dillon, Florence, Georgetown, Marion & Williamsburg Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: [facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3609. Huguenot Society of South Carolina: [facebook.com/Huguenot Society of South Carolina](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3610. Jasper County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/23180547900](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3611. Jasper County, SC - Low Country Tombs: [facebook.com/groups/316384848487021](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3612. Kershaw County, SC - Free People of Color & Tribal Families Connect: [facebook.com/groups/159443941510](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3613. Kershaw County, SC - Old Camden District: [facebook.com/The Camden District](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3614. Kershaw County, SC - You Know You’re from Blaney If…: [facebook.com/groups/157051044369186](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3615. Kershaw County Historical Society: [facebook.com/khistoricalsociety](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3616. Lee County, SC - If You Grew up in Lee County, You Probably Remember: [facebook.com/groups/243817508984272](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3617. Lee, Clarendon & Sumter Counties, SC Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/228534277770](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3618. Lexington County, Newberry County & Richland County, SC - Dutch Fork Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/dutchforkchapterofscsgsinc](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3619. Marion County & Dillon County, SC Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/marion.dillon.genealogy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3620. Marion, Dillon, Florence, Georgetown, Horry & Williamsburg Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: [facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
3621. Melungeons & Friends of the Melungeons (People of Southern Appalachia Originating in Virginia and the Carolinas): [facebook.com/groups/2209487467](http://facebook.com/groups/2209487467)
3623. Newberry County, Lexington County & Richland County, SC - Dutch Fork Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/dutchforkchapterofscgsinc](http://facebook.com/dutchforkchapterofscgsinc)
3624. Orangeburg County, SC Historical Society: [facebook.com/Orangeburghs](http://facebook.com/Orangeburghs)
3625. Orangeburg County, SC - German-Swiss Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/ogsgs](http://facebook.com/ogsgs)
3627. Province of Carolina (now FL, GA, NC, SC & VA) History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/125880981908](http://facebook.com/groups/125880981908)
3629. Richland County, Newberry County & Lexington County, SC - Dutch Fork Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/dutchforkchapterofscgsinc](http://facebook.com/dutchforkchapterofscgsinc)
3631. Richland County, SC - Free People of Color & Tribal Families Connect: [facebook.com/groups/159443941510](http://facebook.com/groups/159443941510)
3632. Richland County, SC - South Carolina State Museum: [facebook.com/scstatemuseum](http://facebook.com/scstatemuseum)
3639. South Carolina Free People of Color & Tribal Families Reconnect: [facebook.com/groups/159443941510](http://facebook.com/groups/159443941510)
3640. South Carolina Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/SCGenealogicalSociety](http://facebook.com/SCGenealogicalSociety)
3641. South Carolina Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/SouthCarolinaGenealogyJustAsk](http://facebook.com/groups/SouthCarolinaGenealogyJustAsk)
3643. South Carolina Genealogy Families: [facebook.com/groups/266721406731841](http://facebook.com/groups/266721406731841)
3644. South Carolina Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/172871099438838](http://facebook.com/groups/172871099438838)
3645. South Carolina Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/SouthCarolinaGenealogy](http://facebook.com/SouthCarolinaGenealogy)
3646. South Carolina Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/113566411988025](http://facebook.com/groups/113566411988025)
3647. South Carolina Genealogy: [facebook.com/SouthCarolinaGenealogyRecords](http://facebook.com/SouthCarolinaGenealogyRecords)
3649. South Carolina Low Country Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/23180547900](http://facebook.com/groups/23180547900)
3650. South Carolina State Historical Collection & Archives: [facebook.com/scstateuniversityarchives](http://facebook.com/scstateuniversityarchives)
3651. South Carolina’s Society of Mayflower Descendants (Members Only): [facebook.com/groups/480560765448190](http://facebook.com/groups/480560765448190)
3653. Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association: [facebook.com/southernappalachians](http://facebook.com/southernappalachians)
3654. Spartanburg County, SC - Pinckney District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pinckney-District-Chapter-of-the-South-Carolina-Genealogical-Society-covering-Spartanburg-Union-and-Cherokee-counties/190133574378483
3655. Sumter County, SC - Free People of Color & Tribal Families Connect: facebook.com/groups/159443941510
3656. Sumter, Clarendon & Lee Counties, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228534277770
3657. Union County, SC - Pinckney District Chapter of the South Carolina Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Pinckney-District-Chapter-of-the-South-Carolina-Genealogical-Society-covering-Spartanburg-Union-and-Cherokee-counties/190133574378483
3658. Union County, SC Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Union-County-Historical-Society/162695627114058
3659. Upstate South Carolina History & Genealogy: facebook.com/UpstateGenealogy
3660. Williamsburg County, SC - Low Country African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23180547900
3661. Williamsburg County, SC - Low Country Tombstones: facebook.com/groups/316384848487021
3662. Williamsburg County, SC Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/123955871058921
3663. Williamsburg, Dillon, Florence, Georgetown, Horry & Marion Counties, SC - Descendants of Original Families from the Historic Old Georgetown District: facebook.com/groups/oldgeorgetowndistrictSC

SOUTH DAKOTA
3664. Abandoned South Dakota: facebook.com/abandonedSD
3665. Beadle County, SD Genealogy Group: facebook.com/BeadleCountyGenealogyGroup
3666. Codington County, SD Heritage Museum: facebook.com/pages/Codington-County-Heritage-Museum/26065863513
3667. Hyde County, SD - History of Highmore: facebook.com/groups/646607762120531
3668. Minnehaha County, SD - Garretson Area Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/GarretsonAreaHistoricalSocietyMuseum
3669. Minnehaha County, SD - History of Sioux Falls: facebook.com/thewhistoryclubofsioxfalls
3670. Minnehaha County, SC Historical Society: facebook.com/MinnehahaCountyHistoricalSociety
3671. Moody County, SD - Flandreau Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/FlandreauSouth-Dakota-genealogy-and-history/113297675423815
3672. North & South Dakota Norwegians Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/480544762050074
3673. Pennington County, SD - Rapid City Society for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/rcgenealogy
3674. South Dakota - Historical Footnotes: facebook.com/groups/1523597114533571
3675. South Dakota African American History: facebook.com/groups/328038512118
3676. South Dakota Cultural Heritage Center: facebook.com/SDMuseum
3677. South Dakota Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/SouthDakotaGenealogyJustAsk
3678. South Dakota Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/161651567242176
3679. South Dakota Genealogy Research: facebook.com/SouthDakotaGenealogy
3681. South Dakota State Archives: facebook.com/SDArchives
3682. South Dakota State Railroad Museum: facebook.com/SDSRM
3683. Union County, SD Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/genealogy.union.sd.us

TENNESSEE
3684. Anderson County, TN - Coal Creek Miners Museum: facebook.com/CoalMiningMuseum
3685. Anderson County, TN Historical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/1141448195867853
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3687. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
3688. Bedford County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Bedfordcountytennesseeegenealogy
3690. Benton County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/274489931182
3691. Blount County, TN - Great Smoky Mountains Heritage Center (Townsend): facebook.com/pages/Great-Smoky-Mountains-Heritage-Center/10150120251650078
3692. Blount, Cocke & Sevier Counties, TN - Smoky Mountain Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/3858589282134477
3694. Bradley County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/75075022783
3695. Campbell County, TN History: facebook.com/CCHistory
3696. Cannon County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/379942755506364
3697. Carroll County & Gibson County, TN Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/224577987741311
3698. Carter County, TN - Elizabethton Families, Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/1284796404994742
3699. Carter County, TN - Watauga Historical Association: facebook.com/Watauga-Historical-Association-234785233202169
3700. Carter County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/409021042534781
3701. Carroll, Gibson, Henderson & Madison Counties, TN Genealogy & Old Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/278669895512777
3702. Carroll County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/59753698048
3703. Chattanooga, TN Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/ChattanoogaLocalHistoryandGenealogy
3704. Cheatham County Historical & Genealogical Association: facebook.com/CheathamCountyHistory
3706. Claiborne County, TN (& Surrounding Area) People & History: facebook.com/Claiborne-County-People-and-History-And-surrounding-area-217230654978357
3707. Claiborne County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/477627615604450
3708. Claiborne County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Claiborne-County-Historical-And-Genealogical-Society/172828229197
3709. Clay & Pickett County, TN - Upper Cumberland River Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/UpperCumberlandRiverGen
3711. Cocke, Blount & Sevier Counties of Tennessee - Smoky Mountain Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/385858928134477
3712. Coffee County & Franklin County, TN - Historical Preservation Society of Tullahoma: facebook.com/HPSTullahoma
3713. Coffee County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/320390251499631
3716. Davidson County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1149340101751407
3717. Decatur County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/474417089399683
3718. Dickson County, TN - Discovering Dickson County: facebook.com/groups/253931891376836
3719. Dickson County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DicksonCHGS
3720. Dickson & Humphreys Counties, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/362125520661800
3722. East Tennessee & West North Carolina Families: facebook.com/groups/ourmountainfamilyhistory
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3723. East Tennessee Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/48345789404
3724. East Tennessee History Center (Knoxville): facebook.com/pages/East-Tennessee-History-Center/117404638280061
3725. East Tennessee Historical Society: facebook.com/eastTNhistory
3727. Fayette County, TN Historical Society: facebook.com/FayetteCountyHistoricalSociety
3728. Fentress County, TN - Overton County Kin (includes Overton, Fentress & Pickett Counties, TN): facebook.com/groups/octkin
3729. First Families of Tennessee: facebook.com/firstfamiliesoftn
3730. Franklin County, TN - Sewanee History: facebook.com/pages/Sewanee-Tennessee-History/164976830186965
3731. Franklin County & Coffee County, TN - Historical Preservation Society of Tullahoma: facebook.com/HPSTullahoma
3732. Genetic Genealogy of the Cumberland Gap Region (Kentucky, Tennessee & Virginia): facebook.com/groups/586924011435193
3733. Gibson County & Carroll County, TN Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/224577987741311
3734. Gibson, Carroll, Henderson & Madison Counties, TN Genealogy & Old Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/278669895512777
3735. Giles County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/GilesCountyTennesseeGeneology
3736. Greene County, TN - Greeneville & Greene County History Museum: facebook.com/TheMuseumGreeneville
3737. Greene County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/557479927751431
3738. Greene County, Hawkins County, Sullivan County & Washington County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176341375846057
3740. Hancock County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1662470810687142
3741. Hancock County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hancock-County-Historical-Genealogical-Society/208630922525467
3742. Hardeman County, TN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HardemanTennGen
3743. Hawkins County, Greene County, Sullivan County & Washington County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176341375846057
3744. Haywood County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/Hctgg
3745. Henderson, Gibson, Carroll & Madison Counties, TN Genealogy & Old Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/278669895512777
3746. Henry County, TN Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/1544172255909370
3747. Historic Tennessee Online: facebook.com/HistoricTennesseeOnline
3748. Houston County, TN Archives: facebook.com/groups/190560887647081
3750. Humphreys County, TN History: facebook.com/groups/547788702003638
3751. Humphreys & Dickson Counties, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/362125520661800
3753. Johnson County, TN - Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/606867212667403
3754. Knox County, TN - East Tennessee History Center: facebook.com/East-Tennessee-History-Center-117404638280061
3755. Knox County, TN - Maysville, KY to Knoxville, TN - Genealogy Via the Rivers: facebook.com/Maysville-to-Knoxville-Genealogy-via-the-rivers-1445343659045520
3756. Knox County, TN - You Know You’re from Knoxville if... facebook.com/groups/245245958838986
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3757. Macon County, TN Historical Society:  facebook.com/pages/Macon-County-Tennessee-Historical-Society/335779769773039
3758. Madison County, TN Archives:  facebook.com/groups/236951619659219
3759. Madison, Henderson, Gibson & Carroll Counties, TN Genealogy & Old Family Photos:  facebook.com/groups/278669895512777
3761. McNairy County, TN - Remembering Historic McNairy County with Photos:  facebook.com/groups/98820869300
3762. McNairy County, TN History & Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/126988780681380
3763. Middle Tennessee Genealogical Society - facebook.com/pages/Middle-Tennessee-Genealogical-Society-MTGS/144013565653104
3764. Midwest Tennessee Genealogical Society:  facebook.com/MidWestTennesseeGenealogicalSociety
3765. Monroe County, TN Genealogy:  facebook.com/MonroeCoTNGenealogy
3766. Montgomery County, TN Genealogy Chat:  facebook.com/groups/143511159364863
3767. Moore County, TN Historical Society:  facebook.com/groups/243438172439297
3768. Morgan County, TN Genealogical & Historical Society:  facebook.com/groups/142448132609784
3769. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states):  facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
3771. Overton County, TN Kin (includes Overton, Fentress & Pickett Counties, TN):  facebook.com/groups/octkin
3772. Pickett County, TN - Overton County Kin (includes Overton, Fentress & Pickett Counties, TN):  facebook.com/groups/octkin
3773. Pickett County, TN Family History Page:  facebook.com/groups/147828475253125
3774. Pickett & Clay County, TN - Upper Cumberland River Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/UpperCumberlandRiverGen
3777. Remember the SS Sultana (1865 Mississippi River Boat Exploded):  facebook.com/groups/274658854118
3778. Robertson County, TN History & Genealogy:  facebook.com/Robertson-County-TN-History-Genealogy-496504560429414
3779. Rutherford County, TN - Eagleville History:  facebook.com/eaglevilletennesseehistory
3780. Rutherford County, TN - Smyrna History:  facebook.com/pages/Smyrna-Tennessee-History/557859760895931
3781. Rutherford County, TN Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/RutherfordCoTN
3782. Sequatchie County, TN Genealogy & History:  facebook.com/groups/122350494470780
3783. Sevier, Cocke & Blount Counties of Tennessee - Smoky Mountain Historical Society:  facebook.com/groups/385858928134477
3784. Sevier County, TN Civil War Soldiers:  facebook.com/SevierCountyCivilWarSoldiers
3785. Sevier County, TN Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/280093458794170
3786. Sevier County, TN Vintage Photos:  facebook.com/SevierCounty
3787. Shelby County, TN - African American History & Genealogy Club of Memphis, TN & Mid-South:  facebook.com/AahgsMemphisTn
3789. Southern Appalachians Genealogical Association:  facebook.com/southernappalachians
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3790. Southern Mountains History Discussion Group (Southern Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky, East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, West North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/423296097689157
3792. Sullivan County, Hawkins County, Greene County & Washington County, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176341375846057
3793. Sullivan County, TN Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/sullivancountyhistoricalsociety
3794. Tennessee Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/TNGen
3795. Tennessee Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/TennesseeGenealogyJustAsk
3796. Tennessee Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/175655229162652
3797. Tennessee Genealogy Research: facebook.com/TennesseeGenealogy
3798. Tennessee GenWeb Project: facebook.com/groups/70649384111
3800. Tennessee Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/TNSOMD
3801. Tennessee State Library & Archives: facebook.com/tnstatelibraryarchives
3802. Tennessee State Prison Historical Society: facebook.com/SaveThePrison
3803. Tennessee Tall Tales and Folklore: facebook.com/groups/631977036879053
3804. Unicoi County, TN Family Research Group: facebook.com/groups/240999539310399
3805. Unicoi County, TN Historical Society: facebook.com/unicoicountyhistoricalsociety
3806. Union County, TN Cemeteries Association: facebook.com/unioncountycemeteries
3807. Union County, TN Genealogy Chat: facebook.com/groups/1008298372546986
3808. Upper East Tennessee Genealogy (Tri-Cities, Morristown & Knoxville Metro Areas): facebook.com/groups/50708878125
3809. Warren County, TN Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WarrenCountyGenealogicalAssociation
3810. Washington & Greene Counties, TN Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176341375846057
3811. Washington County, TN - Boones Creek Historical Trust: facebook.com/groups/11446225345649
3813. Washington County, TN - Historic Jonesborough: facebook.com/HistoricJonesborough
3815. Washington County, TN - Speedwell Cemetery (Johnson City): facebook.com/SpeedwellCemeteryjctn
3816. Washington County, TN - Washington County Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/204888412894271
3817. Washington County, TN - Watauga Association of Genealogists (Johnson City): facebook.com/groups/109739473294

TEXAS
3823. African American Genealogy Interest Group of Texas: facebook.com/groups/1449572661932903
3825. Atascosa County, TX History: facebook.com/atascosahistory
3826. Bastrop County, TX - Smithville Genealogy Society: facebook.com/SmithvilleGenealogySociety
3827. Bastrop County, TX - Smithville Heritage Society: facebook.com/SmithvilleHeritageSociety
3828. Bastrop County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/bastropcountygenealogicalsociety
3829. Bee County, TX Historical Society: facebook.com/BeeCountyHistoricalSociety
3830. Bee County, TX History: facebook.com/beecounty
3831. Bexar County, Comal County & Guadalupe County, TX - Schertz Cibolo Valley Area Genealogists: facebook.com/SchertzCiboloValleyAreaGenealogists
3832. Bexar County, TX - Los Bexareños (Hispanic) Genealogical and Historical Society (San Antonio): facebook.com/LosBexarenos
3834. Brazos County, TX - College Station’s Museum of the American GI: facebook.com/MuseumOfTheAmericanGI
3835. Brown County, TX - Pecan Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BrownCountyGenealogy
3836. Burnet County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BurnetCountyGenSociety
3837. Burnet County, TX Genealogy Web (TxGenWeb): facebook.com/groups/133009070042959
3838. Cameron County, TX - Rio Grande Valley Hispanic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/RGVHGS
3839. Camp County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Camp-County-Texas-Genealogical-Society/118865444838840
3840. Central Texas History: facebook.com/groups/1696098570678898
3841. Children of the Republic of Texas: facebook.com/ChildrenOfTheRepublicOfTexas
3842. Civil War Texas: facebook.com/groups/301572343299782
3843. Collin County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/collincountygen
3844. Collin County, TX - Carrollton Family History Center (also Dallas & Denton Counties): facebook.com/pages/Carrollton-Texas-Family-History-Center/197408656941362
3845. Collin County, TX - Genealogy Friends of Plano Libraries: facebook.com/GenealogyFriends
3846. Collin County, TX - Plano Old City Cemetery Friends: facebook.com/groups/pocca1
3847. Comal County, Bexar County & Guadalupe County, TX - Schertz Cibolo Valley Area Genealogists: facebook.com/SchertzCiboloValleyAreaGenealogists
3848. Comal County, TX - Los Bexareños (Hispanic) Genealogical and Historical Society (San Antonio): facebook.com/LosBexarenos
3850. Crosby County, TX - Ralls Historical Museum: facebook.com/Ralls-Historical-Museum-513180832107043
3851. Dallas & Ellis Counties, TX - Cedar Hill Genealogical Society: facebook.com/cedarhillgenealogicalsociety
3852. Dallas County, TX - Big D History (Dallas): facebook.com/BigDHistory
3853. Dallas County, TX - Carrollton Family History Center (also Collin & Denton Counties): facebook.com/pages/Carrollton-Texas-Family-History-Center/197408656941362
3854. Dallas County, TX - Crypto Jews in Dallas: facebook.com/CryptoJewsInDallas
3855. Dallas County, TX - Dallas Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Dallas-Genealogical-Society114996968538403
3856. Dallas County, TX - Dallas Historical Society: facebook.com/DallasHistoricalSociety
3857. Dallas County, TX - Flash Back Dallas (History): facebook.com/flashbackdallas214
3858. Dallas County, TX - Historic Mesquite: facebook.com/Historic-Mesquite-Inc-122581409012
3859. Dallas County, TX - Retro Dallas: facebook.com/groups/retrodallas
3860. Dallas County, TX Historical Society: facebook.com/DallasHistoricalSociety
3861. Dallas County, TX History: facebook.com/groups/dallashistory
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3862. Dallas County, TX History Guild: facebook.com/groups/514968805328052
3863. Dallas County, TX Jewish Historical Society: facebook.com/DallasJewishHistoricalSociety
3864. Dallas County, TX Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/144888091873875
3865. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Alamo Couriers Chapter: facebook.com/drtalamocouriers
3867. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Alsatian Pioneers Chapter: facebook.com/AlsatianPioneersDRT
3868. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Baron de Bastrop Chapter: facebook.com/The-Daughters-of-the-Republic-of-Texas-Baron-de-Bastrop-Chapter-815263148595860
3869. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Ferdinand Lindheimer Chapter: facebook.com/groups/1584836305137510
3872. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Picketville Chapter: facebook.com/groups/135038713358134
3873. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Presidio La Bahia Chapter: facebook.com/The-Daughters-of-the-Republic-of-Texas-Presidio-La-Bahia-Chapter-961935680497970
3874. Daughters of the Republic of Texas - Sterling C Robertson Chapter: facebook.com/DRTSterlingCRobertson
3875. Denton County, TX - Carrollton Family History Center (also Collin & Dallas Counties): facebook.com/pages/Carrollton-Texas-Family-History-Center/197408656941362
3876. Denton, Parker, Tarrant & Wise Counties, TX - Historic Fort Worth: facebook.com/Historic-Fort-Worth-Inc-68168297593
3877. Denton Count & Tarrant County, TX - Ft. Worth Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fort-Worth-Genealogical-Society/319546544054
3878. Denton County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/DentonCountyGenealogicalSociety
3879. Eastland County, TX Stories, Genealogy & Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/425668817525477
3881. East Texas Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/475059709194750
3882. East Texas Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/ETxGS
3883. East Texas History: facebook.com/groups/605641299592489
3884. Eastland County, TX - Stories, Genealogy & Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/425668817525477
3885. Ector County, TX Library - Southwest History & Genealogy Dept: facebook.com/EctorCountyLibrarySWGenealogy
3886. Ector County, TX - Permian Basin Genealogy Society: facebook.com/permianbasin.genealogysociey
3887. Edwards County, TX - History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1675666802678938
3888. El Paso County, TX Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/EPGenResearch
3889. Ellis & Dallas Counties, TX - Cedar Hill Genealogical Society: facebook.com/cedarhillgenealogicalsociety
3890. Erath County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/726905744046110
3891. Erath County, TX Photos, History & Memories: facebook.com/groups/307509656100773
3892. Freestone County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/FGCS-Freestone-County-Genealogical-Society/214450501938049
3893. Galveston County, TX - 1877 Tall Ship Elissa (in Galveston): facebook.com/1877elissa
3894. Galveston County, TX - 1892 Bishop’s Palace (in Galveston): facebook.com/1892bishopspalace
3895. Galveston County, TX Historical Foundation: facebook.com/galvestonhistoricalfoundation
3896. Goliad County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Goliad-County-Genealogical-Society-920104657999617
3897. Guadalupe County, Comal County & Bexar County, TX - Schertz Cibolo Valley Area Genealogists: facebook.com/SchertzCiboloValleyAreaGenealogists
3898. Gulf South Historical Association (Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi & Texas): facebook.com/Gulf-South-Historical-Association-304327213016438
3899. Harris County & Montgomery County, TX - Chaparral Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ChaparralGenSoc
3900. Harris County, TX - Clayton Library Center for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/pages/Clayton-Library-Center-For-Genealogical-Research/158764377480611
3902. Harris County, TX - Hispanic Genealogical Society of Houston: facebook.com/pages/Hispanic-Genealogical-Society-of-Houston/1381128072148748
3903. Harris County, TX - Hispanic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Hispanic-Genealogical-Society-of-Houston/140416369314092
3904. Harris County, TX - Houston Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/HoustonGenealogicalForum
3905. Harris County, TX - Texas Railroading Heritage Museum at Tomball: facebook.com/Texas-Railroading-Heritage-Museum-at-Tomball-135928116453487
3906. Hidalgo County, TX - Alamo Ancestor Association: facebook.com/groups/777210932405512
3907. Hood County, TX - GenWeb: facebook.com/pages/Hood-County-TXGenWeb/140640576628285
3908. Hopkins County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/hcgstx
3909. Johnson County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/johnsoncogensoc
3911. Karnes County, TX History: facebook.com/Karnes-County-Texas-History-Current-Events-266220880130776
3912. Kimble County, TX History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/kimblemuseum
3913. Lamar County, TX Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/lamarcogensociety
3914. Live Oak County, TX History: facebook.com/LiveOakCountyTexasHistory
3915. Lone Star Texas Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/LoneStar-Texas-Genealogy-History/125696237474501
3916. McLennan County, TX - Vintage Images of Waco: facebook.com/groups/911870222178388
3917. McLennan County, TX - Waco History in Pictures: facebook.com/groups/440335416074300
3918. Menard County, TX - History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1634095500201000
3919. Midland County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/MidlandTxGenealogicalSociety
3920. Midland County, TX Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/groups/321709461289144
3921. Nueces County, TX History: facebook.com/NuecesCountyHistory
3922. North Texas History: facebook.com/groups/1034900533257613
3924. Palo Pinto County, TX - Gordon History: facebook.com/groups/GordonTexasHistory
3925. Parker County, TX - East Parker County Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/East-Parker-County-Genealogy-and-Historical-Society/81868101789
3926. Parker, Tarrant, Wise & Denton Counties, TX - Historic Fort Worth: facebook.com/Historic-Fort-Worth-Inc-68168297593
3928. Portal to Texas History: facebook.com/The-Portal-to-Texas-History-94814850619
3929. Potter & Randall Counties, TX - Amarillo Genealogical Society: facebook.com/amagenealogysociety
3930. Potter & Randall Counties, TX - In Old Amarillo (History): facebook.com/groups/737681726319933
3931. Randall County, TX - Panhandle Plains Historical Museum: facebook.com/panhandleplainshistoricemuseum
3932. Red River County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/406999306128964
3934. Rio Grande Valley, TX Hispanic Genealogical Society:  facebook.com/RGVHGS
3935. San Patricio County, TX History:  facebook.com/San-Patricio-County-Texas-History-373822635974722
3936. Smith County, TX Genealogy Chat:  facebook.com/groups/988230271249415
3937. South Texas History:  facebook.com/groups/218140491897008
3938. Southern Texas - Los Bexareños Genealogical & Historical Society:  facebook.com/LosBexarenos
3939. Tarrant County, TX - Fort Worth National Archives:  facebook.com/nationalarchivesfortworth
3940. Tarrant County, TX - Grapevine Public Library Genealogical Resources:  facebook.com/groups/namedroppers
3942. Tarrant County, TX Black Historical & Genealogical Society:  facebook.com/tarrantcountyblackhistory
3943. Tarrant County & Denton County, TX - Ft. Worth Genealogical Society:  facebook.com/pages/Fort-Worth-Genealogical-Society/319546544054
3944. Tarrant, Wise, Denton & Parker Counties, TX - Historic Fort Worth:  facebook.com/Historic-Fort-Worth-Inc-68168297593
3945. Texas Bridges & Crossings History:  facebook.com/groups/933088250103629
3946. Texas Buffalo Soldier Association:  facebook.com/CaptBuffalo
3947. Texas Cattle Trails History Group:  facebook.com/groups/145476498897488
3948. Texas Church History:  facebook.com/groups/1098709956811836
3949. Texas Courthouse History:  facebook.com/groups/264321047099281
3950. Texas During the Civil War:  facebook.com/groups/301572343299782
3951. Texas Disaster History:  facebook.com/groups/995472983868792
3952. Texas Farm & Ranch History:  facebook.com/groups/148118728892005
3953. Texas Genealogist:  facebook.com/TheTexasGenealogist
3954. Texas Genealogy - Just Ask!  facebook.com/groups/TexasGenealogyJustAsk
3955. Texas Genealogy - Surnames:  facebook.com/groups/183985374989673
3956. Texas Genealogy Research:  facebook.com/TexasGenealogy
3957. Texas Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/5957019494
3958. Texas GenWeb Project:  facebook.com/TxGenWeb
3959. Texas Ghost Towns:  facebook.com/groups/200944830262078
3960. Texas Gulf Coast History:  facebook.com/groups/1723572624586891
3961. Texas Heroes Foundation (History Center):  facebook.com/TexasHeroesFoundation
3962. Texas Historic Cemeteries:  facebook.com/groups/168109533349659
3963. Texas Historical Cemetery Preservation:  facebook.com/Historic-Cemetery-Preservation-200345779982423
3964. Texas School History:  facebook.com/groups/1084785014872141
3965. Texas Railroad History:  facebook.com/groups/67376366015976
3966. Texas Lawmen, Outlaws & Jails History:  facebook.com/groups/1547134372266625
3968. Texas Military History:  facebook.com/groups/561780283985787
3969. Texas Navy 1835-1845:  facebook.com/groups/1685116071768764
3970. Texas Oil & Gas History:  facebook.com/groups/1068879326466707
3971. Texas Our Texas History:  facebook.com/groups/1844759409084424
3972. Texas Panhandle History:  facebook.com/groups/983842051651074
3973. Texas Panhandle Postcards:  facebook.com/groups/381851215339659
3974. Texas Railroad History:  facebook.com/groups/67376366015976
3975. Texas Republic History:  facebook.com/groups/202413740111865
3976. Texas School History:  facebook.com/groups/1084785014872141
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3978. Texas State Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/TxSGS
3979. Texas State Historical Association: facebook.com/TexasStateHistoricalAssociation
3980. Texas State Library & Archives Commission: facebook.com/tslac
3981. Tom Green County, TX - San Angelo Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/SAGHS
3982. Traces of Texas (History, Culture, Photos & Essays): facebook.com/TracesofTexas
3983. Travis County, TX - Austin Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AustinGenealogicalSociety
3984. Travis County, TX - Austin Genealogical Society Members Helping Members: facebook.com/groups/643600238984459
3985. Travis County, TX - Tejano/Hispanic Genealogical Society of Austin: facebook.com/pages/Tejano-Genealogy-Society-of-Austin/213689252019040
3986. Tyler County, TX - Chester History: facebook.com/ChesterTylerCountyHistory
3987. Uvalde County, TX Area Genies: facebook.com/groups/512920065440488
3988. Victoria County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/VictoriaCountyGenealogicalSociety
3989. Victoria County, TX Hispanic Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/vhghost
3990. Washington County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WCGS.Texas
3991. West Texas History: facebook.com/groups/1713979175546062
3992. Williamson County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Williamson-County-Genealogical-Society-Texas-140282752681426
3993. Wise County, TX Genealogical Society: facebook.com/wisegenealogy
3994. Tarrant, Wise, Denton & Parker Counties, TX - Historic Fort Worth: facebook.com/Historic-Fort-Worth-Inc-68168297593
3995. Wood County, TX - Traces of Mineola History: facebook.com/groups/183426728662168
3996. Wood County, TX Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/woocotx

UTAH
3998. Beaver County, UT - Milford Family History Center: facebook.com/groups/176559772386540
3999. Carbon County, UT - Greek Immigrants: facebook.com/groups/506088379448501
4000. Emory County, UT Archives: facebook.com/ecarchives
4002. Salt Lake City Family History Library: facebook.com/pages/Family-History-Library/169173515997
4003. Salt Lake County, UT Greeks: facebook.com/groups/581237528586617
4004. Sons of the Utah Pioneers: facebook.com/Sons-of-the-Utah-Pioneers-115537115158899
4005. Uintah County, UT - Vernal Family History Center: facebook.com/pages/Vernal-Family-History-Center/118797891568863
4006. Utah County, UT - Brigham Young Family History Lab: facebook.com/FamHistLab
4007. Utah County, UT - Springville Family History Center: facebook.com/SpringvilleFHC
4009. Utah Genealogical Association: facebook.com/ugagenealogy
4010. Utah Genealogical Association - Student Chapter: facebook.com/ugastudentchapter
4011. Utah Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/UtahGenealogyJustAsk
4012. Utah Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/238289959532145
4013. Utah Genealogy Research: facebook.com/UtahGenealogy
4014. Utah Jewish Genealogical Society: facebook.com/UtahJGS
4015. Utah State Archives: facebook.com/UtahStatearchives
4016. Utah State History: facebook.com/UtahStateHistory
VERMONT
4017. Addison County, VT - Shoreham Historical Society: facebook.com/ShorehamHistoricalSociety
4018. Bennington County, VT & Berkshire County, MA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/494677163910128
4019. Best Genealogy Websites for Northeastern USA (group): facebook.com/groups/1008994262515396
4020. Caledonia County, VT - Barnet Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Barnet-Historical-Society/277176614482
4023. Early New England Families after the Great Migration (1641 -1700): facebook.com/groups/818333918223475
4024. Early New England Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/550205238334198
4025. Franklin County, VT - Saint Albans Museum: facebook.com/stamuseum
4026. Franklin County, VT - Swanton Historical Society: facebook.com/swantonhistoricalsociety
4027. Franklin County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/397467180422548
4028. Genealogical Society of Vermont: facebook.com/groups/109174122448983
4029. Lamoille County, VT - Cambridge Historical Society: facebook.com/cambridgehistoricalsociety
4030. Lamoille County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/894509917235570
4031. New England Acadians: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
4032. New England Ancestry Extended Families: facebook.com/groups/196834767141670
4033. New England Chapter of the Association of Professional Genealogists (NECAPG): facebook.com/groups/71106899553
4035. New England Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/HistoryGenNEFamilies
4036. New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474151226
4037. New England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/newenglandgenealogychatandcuisine
4040. Orange County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/742969959113249
4041. Orleans County, VT - Newport Family History Center: facebook.com/NewportVTFC
4043. Ukrainians of New England (Українці із Нової Англії): facebook.com/groups/neukrainians
4044. Vermont Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/VermontGenealogyJustAsk
4045. Vermont Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/VermontGenealogyChatandCuisine
4046. Vermont Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/221057387934883
4047. Vermont Genealogy Research: facebook.com/VermontGenealogy
4048. Vermont Genealogy: facebook.com/VermontGenealogyRecords
4049. Vermont Historical Society: facebook.com/VermontHistoricalSociety
4051. Washington County, VT Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/152491626100589

VIRGINIA
4054. 1619 Genealogy - Descendants of the first "Twenty and Odd" Africans to Virginia: facebook.com/1619GenealogyBank
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4092. Descendants of the First Settlers in America (Including the First 13 Colonies): facebook.com/groups/1581008815487517
4093. Dickenson County, VA Roots: facebook.com/groups/395597507180799
4094. East Hanover County, VA Families: facebook.com/groups/179410028790893
4095. Eastern Shore of Virginia Genealogy: facebook.com/easternshorevirginia.genealogy
4096. Eastern Shore of Virginia Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/ghotes
4097. Essex, King, King William, Middlesex & Queen Counties, VA - Middle Peninsula African-American Genealogical & Historical Society of Virginia: facebook.com/mpaags
4098. Fairfax County, VA Genealogical Society (group): facebook.com/groups/144865692201305
4099. Fairfax County, VA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fairfax-Genealogical-Society/216807191725329
4100. First Families of Virginia: facebook.com/First.Families.of.Virginia
4101. Floyd County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/205195019541440
4102. Fluvanna County, VA Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/SouthernFluvannaHistory
4103. Franklin County, VA - Virginia-N Carolina Piedmont Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/134230103348133
4104. Franklin County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/53236351407
4105. Frederick County, VA - Winchester & Frederick County Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Winchester-Frederick-County-Historical-Society/199893790033409
4106. Fredericksburg, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/FredericksburgHistoricalSociety
4107. Fredericksburg, VA Regional Genealogical Society: facebook.com/VAFRGS
4108. Genetic Genealogy of the Cumberland Gap Region (Kentucky, Tennessee & Virginia): facebook.com/groups/586924011435193
4109. Germanna Settlers of Virginia (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/97528151174
4110. Giles County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/210901879047726
4111. Giles County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/GilesCountyHistoricalSociety
4112. Grayson County & Carroll County, VA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/124122224426406
4113. Grayson County, VA - Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/606867212667403
4114. Grayson County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/GraysonCountyGenealogy
4115. Greene County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/greenehistoryva
4116. Halifax County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS
4119. Hanover County, VA - Beaverdam Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Beaverdam-Genealogy-Society/162777713809102
4120. Hanover County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/466034350136179
4121. Hardy County, VA - Bean Settlement Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188366111194
4123. Henry County, VA Families: facebook.com/groups/378426092187588
4124. Isle of Wight County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1222036454495990
4125. James City County, VA - Descendants of the Original Jamestown & Henricus Colonists: facebook.com/groups/50764566666
4126. Jamestowne Society (Descendants of Original Settlers): facebook.com/groups/125253773313
4127. Jewish Genealogy Society of Greater Washington (DC), Maryland & Virginia: facebook.com/groups/JGSGW
4128. King, King William, Middlesex, Queen & Essex Counties, VA - Middle Peninsula African-American Genealogical & Historical Society of Virginia: facebook.com/mpaags
4129. King William, Middlesex, Queen, Essex & King Counties, VA - Middle Peninsula African-American Genealogical & Historical Society of Virginia: facebook.com/mpaaghs
4130. Loudoun County, VA - Thomas Balch Historical & Genealogical Library: facebook.com/ThomasBalchLibrary
4131. Loudoun County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/473107799487380
4132. Loudoun County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/833519936761430
4133. Lunenbrug County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS
4134. Lunenburg County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/lchs.org
4135. Madison, Culpeper and Rappahannock Counties, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/786965358023065
4136. Mathews County, VA Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/429004097215711
4137. Mecklenburg County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS
4138. Melungeons & Friends of the Melungeons (People of Southern Appalachia Originating in Virginia and the Carolinas): facebook.com/groups/2209487467
4139. Middle Peninsula African-American Genealogical & Historical Society of Virginia: facebook.com/mpaaghs
4140. Middlesex County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/MiddlesexVirginiaGenealogy
4141. Middlesex, Queen, Essex, King & King William Counties, VA - Middle Peninsula African-American Genealogical & Historical Society of Virginia: facebook.com/mpaaghs
4142. Montgomery County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/71777988986
4144. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states): facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
4145. Mountain Memories Project (displaced residents of Shenandoah National Park): facebook.com/MountainMemoriesProject
4146. Negros of Southwest Virginia: facebook.com/southwestvanegrohistory
4147. Nelson County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/NelsonCountyVA
4148. Norfolk County, VA - Historical Society of Chesapeake: facebook.com/NorfolkCountyVAHistory
4149. North Virginia Genealogy Group - Missing Connection: facebook.com/groups/372845689437027
4151. Northern Neck of Virginia Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/278272062202180
4153. Nottoway County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS
4154. Orange County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/6826662635149373
4155. Orange County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/215494858461772
4157. Patrick County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/369656183131752
4158. Pittsylvania County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS
4161. Pittsylvania County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/pittscova
4162. Pocahontas County, VA - Friends of the Town of Pocahontas: facebook.com/groups/FriendsOfPocahontas
4164. Prince Edward County, VA - South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS
4165. Prince William County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PrinceWilliamCountyGenealogy
4166. Province of Carolina (now FL, GA, NC, SC & VA) History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125880981908
4170. Rappahannock, Madison and Culpeper Counties, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/786965358023065
4171. Richmond County, VA - Richmond Chapter of African American Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/AAHGS-Greater-Richmond-Virginia-Chapter/116654171783452
4173. Richmond County, VA - Tidewater Families Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/TVFDescendants
4174. Richmond County, VA - Tidewater Historical Society: facebook.com/TidewaterHS
4175. Roanoke County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/74154119701
4176. Rockbridge County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/330066823768481
4177. Rockingham County, VA - Remembering Downtown Harrisonburg: facebook.com/groups/324178994291839
4178. Rockingham County, VA - Harrisonburg Diggers (Family History): facebook.com/groups/HarrisonburgVADiggers
4179. Rockingham County, VA - Harrisonburg Historical Society: facebook.com/hrhsheritagemuseum
4180. Russell County, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/17087015300791
4181. Scenes from Southwest Virginia: facebook.com/groups/361334194665
4182. Shenandoah County, VA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/211706865544829
4183. Shenandoah Valley, VA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/64540011255
4184. South Central Virginia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SCVGS
4185. Southern Mountains History Discussion Group (Southern Appalachian Mountains of East Kentucky, East Tennessee, Southwest Virginia, West North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/423296097689157
4187. Southwest Virginia Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/swvpc
4188. Southwest Virginia Tall Tales and Folklore: facebook.com/groups/1442764665965963
4189. Tazewell County, VA Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/395650203881989
4190. Virginia African Americans, Blacks & Mulattos (Slaves & Free): facebook.com/groups/330391187121658
4191. Virginia Beach, VA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/VirginiaBeachGenealogicalSociety
4192. Virginia Colony's Original Germanna Settlers (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/97528151174
4194. Virginia Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/VirginiaGenealogyJustAsk
4195. Virginia Genealogy & History Resources: facebook.com/VirginiaGenealogyResources
4196. Virginia Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/219540584747499
4197. Virginia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/VirginiaGenealogy
4198. Virginia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/49377519465
4199. Virginia Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Virginia-Genealogy/153069871456250
4202. Virginia Slave Database (pre-1865): facebook.com/pages/Slavery-Inventory-Database/124230364254264
4203. Virginia/West Virginia/Pennsylvania/Maryland/Ohio Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/100281330098703
4204. Virginian-Pilot Archives (Newspaper): facebook.com/pilotarchives
4206. Washington County, VA Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/HSWCV
4207. Washington County, VA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/WashingtonCountyVirginiaHistoryGenealogy
4208. Western Virginia Historical Society: facebook.com/HSWV1957

WASHINGTON
4209. Benton County & Franklin County, WA - TriCity Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TriCityGenealogicalSociety
4210. Clallam County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Clallam-County-Genealogical-Society-932802500172032
4211. Clark County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Clark-County-Genealogical-Society/277321565635463
4212. Clark County, WA Historical Museum: facebook.com/cchmuseum
4214. Fort Nisqually and/or Puget Sound Agricultural Company Employees’ Descendants: facebook.com/groups/124363327593178
4215. Franklin County & Benton County, WA - TriCity Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TriCityGenealogicalSociety
4216. Island County, WA - Genealogical Society of South Whidbey Island: facebook.com/gsswi
4219. King County, WA - National Archives at Seattle: facebook.com/nationalarchivesseattle
4220. King County, WA - Newcastle Historical Society: facebook.com/NewcastleHistoricalSociety
4221. King County, WA - SeaGenes Family History: facebook.com/SeaGenesFHGR
4222. King County, WA - Seattle Caledonian & St Andrew’s Society: facebook.com/pages/Seattle-Caledonian-St-Andrews-Society/165070760213413
4223. King County, WA - Seattle Genealogical Society & Library: facebook.com/SeattleGenealogicalSociety
4224. King County, WA - South King County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SKCGenealogy
4225. King County, WA - Vintage King County: facebook.com/VintageKingCounty
4227. Kitsap County, WA - Puget Sound Genealogical Society: facebook.com/PSGSroots
4228. Kittitas County, WA History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/40698014924
4229. Lewis County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Lewis-County-Genealogical-Society/189803304393011
4230. Pierce County, WA - Grave Concerns Association (West State Hospital Cemetery at Fort Steilacoom Park): facebook.com/GraveConcerns
4231. Pierce County, WA - Historic Western State Hospital (est. 1871): facebook.com/pages/Historic-Western-State-Hospital/332975883480219
4232. Pierce County, WA - Orting History Page: facebook.com/groups/247394812125738
4233. Pierce County, WA - Puyallup South Family History Center: facebook.com/Puyallup-South-Family-History-Center-293641707456402
4234. Pierce County, WA - Tacoma Historical Society: facebook.com/tacomahistoricalsociety
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4236. Snohomish County, WA - Historic Monroe: facebook.com/HistoricMonroe
4238. Snohomish County, WA - Stillaguamish Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/stillygen
4239. Thurston County, WA - Olympia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/252254904837134
4240. Wahkiakum County, WA - Grays River, Rosburg & Deep River - People & Memories: facebook.com/groups/208265836044693
4242. Washington Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/WashingtonGenealogyJustAsk
4243. Washington State Archives: facebook.com/WaStateArchives
4244. Washington State Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/222494824442130
4245. Washington State Genealogy Research: facebook.com/washingtonhistory
4246. Whatcom County, WA Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WhatcomGenealogicalSociety
4247. Whatcom County, WA Historical Society: facebook.com/whatcomcountyhistoricalsociety
4248. Whatcom County, WA Old Settlers Association: facebook.com/WhatcomOldSettlers

WEST VIRGINIA
4250. Appalachian Genealogy: facebook.com/AppalachianGenealogy
4251. Association of Professional Genealogists - Great Lakes Chapter (West Virginia, Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Kentucky & Indiana): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
4252. Big Sandy River Genealogy Club (West Virginia, Virginia & Kentucky): facebook.com/groups/BigSandyRiverGenealogyClub
4253. Boone County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/boonecowvgenealogy
4254. Boone County, WV Historical Photos: facebook.com/groups/BooneCountyWVHistoricalPhotos
4255. Braxton County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188366111194
4256. Cabell County, WV - Huntington’s Historical Guyandotte: facebook.com/HistoricalGuyandotte
4257. Cabell County, WV - Memories of Huntington & Westmoreland: facebook.com/groups/memoriesofwestmoreland
4258. Cabell County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/cabellcowvgenealogy
4259. Cabell, Lincoln & Wayne County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/328690070529069
4260. Calhoun County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/Calhoun-County-Historical-Society-1427473564139071
4261. Calhoun County, WV History & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/479607538772518
4262. Calhoun County, WV History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/21155146886231
4263. Clay County, WV Families Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/587004648112644
4264. Days Gone By (WV Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/300389430649
4265. Doddridge County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/427344090609982
4266. Doddridge County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/doddridgecountyhistorical
4267. Fayette & Raleigh Counties Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/FRGS84
4268. Fayette County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/112216625507695
4269. Fayette County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Fayette-County-Historical-Society-of-West-Virginia/176145039108740
4270. Gilmer County, WV History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/204276666270636
4271. Greenbrier County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/191562336186
4272. Greenbrier County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/163160364799
4273. Greenbrier County, WV - History, Memories & Genealogy Traditions: facebook.com/groups/140010686052684
4274. Hampshire County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/446576428720512
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4275. Hardy County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/202550013135486
4276. Harrison County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/344815242251452
4278. Jefferson County, WV - Charles Town Ancestry Trackers: facebook.com/groups/CHATmembers
4279. Kanawha County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/kanawahcowvgenealogy
4280. Lewis County, WV - Hacker's Creek Pioneer Descendants: facebook.com/pages/Hackers-Creek-Pioneer-Descendants-HCPD/125740920826516
4281. Lewis County, WV - Trans-Allegheny Lunatic Asylum (formerly Weston State Hospital): facebook.com/pages/Trans-Allegheny-Lunatic-Asylum/312380260316
4282. Lewis County, WV History & Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Lewis-County-West-Virginia-History-and-Genealogy/144314085729841
4283. Logan County, WV Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/145108888846613
4284. Lincoln, Cabell & Wayne County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/328690070529069
4285. Marion County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/179717862080112
4286. Marion County, WV Genealogy Club: facebook.com/groups/1440508722854081
4287. Marshall County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/271720412368
4288. Mason & Putnam Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188621264650156
4289. Mason County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/308361849256857
4290. McDowell, Mercer & Monroe Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/701637863201656
4291. Mercer County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/381156188574595
4292. Mercer County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/MercerCountyHistoricalSociety
4293. Mercer, McDowell & Monroe Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/701637863201656
4294. Mineral County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170962119636124
4295. Monroe County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/62370464363259
4296. Monroe, Mercer & McDowell Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/701637863201656
4297. MountainKin Genealogy Group (Balsam, Blue Ridge & Great Smoky Mountain states): facebook.com/MountainKin-Genealogy-Group-482260705186
4298. Nicholas County, WV Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Nicholas-county-wv-historical-genealogical-society/285110344852036
4299. Ohio County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/269676687045
4300. Preston County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/452549614784762
4301. Preston County, WV Historical Society: facebook.com/Preston-County-Historical-Society-279801062121235
4302. Putnam & Mason Counties, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/188621264650156
4303. Putnam County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/116660211800985
4304. Raleigh County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/128217443999583
4305. Randolph County, WV - Town of Elkins: facebook.com/groups/elkinswvusa
4306. Ritchie County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/123680847689223
4307. Roane County, WV - Walton Old Family Photos & Family History: facebook.com/groups/256707037400
4308. Roane County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/223429774353652
4309. Summers County, WV - Big Bend Tunnel C&O Railway: facebook.com/BigBendTunnelRailroadSummersCountyWv
4310. Summers County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/460881380618996
4311. Surnames of West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/351134985749
4313. Tri-State Genealogy (Kentucky, Ohio & West Virginia): facebook.com/groups/763882273697492
4314. Tyler County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/122511181275374
4315. Upshur County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/360462294015132
4316. Wayne County, WV - Town of East Lynn: facebook.com/groups/townofeastlynn
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4317. Wayne County, WV - Huntington's Historical Guyandotte: facebook.com/HistoricalGuyandotte
4318. Wayne County, WV - Memories of Westmoreland & Huntington: facebook.com/groups/memoriesofwestmoreland
4319. Wayne, Lincoln & Cabell County, WV Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/328690070529069
4321. West Virginia Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/251282598311649
4322. West Virginia Archives & History: facebook.com/pages/West-Virginia-Archives-and-History/168933289812323
4323. West Virginia Coal Camp People - Unidentified Photos: facebook.com/groups/117366034981128
4324. West Virginia Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/WestVirginiaGenealogyJustAsk
4325. West Virginia Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/237878546240605
4326. West Virginia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/WestVirginiaGenealogy
4327. West Virginia Mine Wars Museum: facebook.com/WVMineWarsMuseum
4328. West Virginia Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/554199937952760
4329. West Virginia Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/331683893593805
4330. West Virginia Telephone Pioneers: facebook.com/West-Virginia-Telephone-Pioneers-16725477655616
4331. West Virginia/Virginia/Pennsylvania/Maryland/Ohio Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/100281330098703
4332. Adams County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Adams-County-Historical-Society/120029481343496
4335. Buffalo County, WI - Bay Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BuffaloCountyHistory
4337. Buffalo County, WI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/BuffaloCountyGenealogy
4338. Brown County, WI - Bay Area Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/124770249182
4341. Calumet County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/CalumetHistoricalSociety
4342. Chippewa County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/ChippewaCountyHistoryCenter
4343. Chippewa County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/ChippewaCountyHistoryCenter
4345. Crawford County, WI - Lower Wisconsin River Genealogical & Historical Research Center: facebook.com/pages/Lower-Wisconsin-River-Genealogical-Historical-Research-Center/390760590952345
4346. Dane County, WI - Historic Madison: facebook.com/Historic-Madison-Inc-108043525894050

WISCONSIN

4338. Adams County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Adams-County-Historical-Society/120029481343496
4341. Barron County, WI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Barron-County-Genealogical-Society-228866747260079
4342. Brown County, WI - Bay Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/124770249182
4345. Buffalo County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/BuffaloCountyHistory
4346. Calumet County, WI Historical Society (Chilton): facebook.com/CalumetHistoricalSociety
4347. Chippewa County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/ChippewaCountyHistoryCenter
4349. Crawford County, WI - Lower Wisconsin River Genealogical & Historical Research Center: facebook.com/pages/Lower-Wisconsin-River-Genealogical-Historical-Research-Center/390760590952345
4350. Dane County, WI - Historic Madison: facebook.com/Historic-Madison-Inc-108043525894050
4351. Dane County, WI - Historic Madison Photo Group: facebook.com/groups/159700503902
4352. Dane County, WI - Lost Madison: facebook.com/LostMadisonWisconsin
4353. Dane County, WI - McFarland Historical Society: facebook.com/McFarland-Historical-Society-335463736508276
4354. Dane County, WI - Wisconsin History Museum (Madison): facebook.com/WisconsinHistoricalMuseum
4355. Dane County, WI Area Genealogical Society: facebook.com/dcags
4356. Dane County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Dane-County-Historical-Society/314652758574933
4357. Dodge County & Jefferson County, WI Genealogical Society (Watertown): facebook.com/dodgejeffgensoc
4358. Dodge County, WI - Ashippun History Committee: facebook.com/pages/Ashippun-History-Committee/110128525712270
4359. Door County, WI - Peninsula Belgian American Club: facebook.com/groups/91388218610
4360. Door County, WI Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/DoorCountyGenealogy
4365. Dunn County, WI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/Dunn-County-Genealogical-Society-267121563475094
4366. Dunn County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/dunnhistory
4367. Fond du Lac County, WI - Byron Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Byron-Historical-Society/175371192566815
4368. Fond du Lac County, WI - Ripon Historical Society: facebook.com/riponhistory
4370. Found in Wisconsin: facebook.com/WisDPIFoundInWi
4371. German Wisconsin: facebook.com/GermanWisconsin
4372. Grant County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Grant-County-Historical-Society/111826642186551
4374. Green County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Green-County-Historical-Society-WI/233541270021192
4376. Iowa County, WI - Mineral Point Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Mineral-Point-Historical-Society/157216981010327
4380. Jefferson County & Dodge County, WI Genealogical Society (Watertown): facebook.com/dodgejeffgensoc
4385. Kenosha County, WI - Western Kenosha County Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Western-Kenosha-County-Historical-Society/409743809038694
4386. Kewaunee County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/KewauneeCountyHistoricalSociety
4387. La Crosse County, WI Genealogical Society: facebook.com/LacrosseAreaGenealogicalSociety
4388. La Crosse County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/lacrosse.history
4389. Lincoln County, WI - Merrill Historical Society: facebook.com/MerrillHistory
4390. Luxembourg American Cultural Society: facebook.com/pages/Luxembourg-American-Cultural-Society/16033803043
4391. Manitowoc County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Manitowoc-County-Historical-Society/78352564077
4392. Marathon Co & Wood County, WI - North Wood County Historical Society: facebook.com/UphamMansion.NWCHS
4393. Marathon County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/MarathonCountyHistory
4394. Max Kade Institute for German-American Studies: facebook.com/pages/Max-Kade-Institute-for-German-American-Studies/267840106570571
4395. Milwaukee County, WI - African American Genealogical Society of Milwaukee: facebook.com/aagsom
4396. Milwaukee County, WI - Historic Milwaukee: facebook.com/historicmilwaukee
4398. Milwaukee County, WI - Jewish Museum Milwaukee: facebook.com/JewishMuseumMilwaukee
4400. Milwaukee County, WI - Milwaukee’s German Newspaper Index: facebook.com/Milwaukees-German-Newspapers-Index-484246088257197
4402. Milwaukee County, WI - Milwaukee Transit Archives & Museum: facebook.com/milwtransit
4403. Milwaukee County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/mkehistory
4404. Monroe County, WI Local History Room: facebook.com/mclhr
4405. Northeastern Wisconsin Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/newgenealogy
4407. Oconto County, WI History Preservation Group: facebook.com/OcontoCountyHistoryPreservationGroup
4408. Oconto County, WI History: facebook.com/pages/Oconto-history/132526553455619
4409. Oneida County, WI - Three Lakes Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/ThreeLakesHistory
4410. Outagamie County, WI - Family Roots Wisconsin: facebook.com/groups/760113194047997
4411. Outagamie County, WI Cemetery (Friends of): facebook.com/OutagamiecountyCemetery
4413. Ozaukee County, WI - Port Washington Historical Society: facebook.com/PortWashingtonHistoricalSociety
4414. Ozaukee County, WI - Saukville Area Historical Society - facebook.com/groups/177163389124902
4415. Ozaukee County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/OCHS1960
4416. Pierce County, WI Historical Association: facebook.com/pages/Pierce-County-Historical-Association-Pierce-County-Wisconsin/114492888569050
4417. Polish Center of Wisconsin facebook.com/polishcenterofwisconsin
4418. Polk County, WI - Osceola Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Osceola-Historical-Society/128389793901883
4419. Polk County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Polk-County-Historical-Society/213592321992608
4420. Portage County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Portage-County-Historical-Society/130248647004922
4421. Racine County & Kenosha County, WI - Italian Families Genealogy Connection: facebook.com/pages/Kenosha-Racine-Italian-Families-Genealogy-Connection/191418060922844
4422. Racine County, WI - Burlington Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/354944627972917
4423. Racine County, WI Heritage Museum: facebook.com/RacineHeritageMuseum
4424. Racine County, WI Heritage: facebook.com/racine.heritage
4425. Recollection Wisconsin: facebook.com/RecollectionWisconsin
4426. Richland County, WI History Room: facebook.com/Richland.County.History.Room
4428. Rock County, WI Historical Society facebook.com/rockctyhistory
4429. Sawyer County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/SawyerCountyHistoricalSociety
4430. Shawano County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Shawano-County-Historical-Society/138465132909436
4431. Sheboygan County, WI Historical Research Center: facebook.com/pages/Sheboygan-County-Historical-Research-Center/186006916978
4432. St Croix County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/St-Croix-County-Historical-Society/125791960795587
4433. St Croix County, WI - St Croix Valley Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/St-Croix-Valley-Genealogical-Society/295698447130237
4435. University of Wisconsin - Green Bay Archives & Area Research Center: facebook.com/uwgbarchives
4438. University of Wisconsin - River Falls University Archives & Area Research Center: facebook.com/pages/UWRF-University-Archives-Area-Research-Center/154148371284281
4439. University of Wisconsin - Stout Archives & Area Research Center: facebook.com/UWStoutArchives
4440. University of Wisconsin Digital Collection: facebook.com/UWDigiCollec
4441. Vernon County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/VernonCountyHistoricalSociety
4443. Vilas County, WI Historical Museum: facebook.com/VilasHistoricalMuseumVilasCounty
4444. Walworth County, WI - East Troy Railroad Museum: facebook.com/EastTroyRR
4445. Walworth County, WI Historical Society: facebook.com/WalworthCountyHistoricalSociety
4446. Washington County, WI - Hartford History Room: facebook.com/pages/Hartford-History-Room/194562817290023
4447. Washington County, WI - Richfield Historical Society: facebook.com/richfieldhistoricalsociety
4448. Washington County, WI Historical Society & Museum (West Bend): facebook.com/WCHSMuseums
4449. Waukesha County, WI - Elmbrook Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/Elmbrook-Historical-Society/156458784392951
4450. Waukesha County, WI - Muskego Historical Society: [facebook.com/Muskego-Historical-Society-125936920767648](https://www.facebook.com/Muskego-Historical-Society-125936920767648)
4451. Waukesha County, WI Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/WCGenealogySociety](https://www.facebook.com/WCGenealogySociety)
4452. Waukesha County, WI History Museum: [facebook.com/WaukeshaCountyMuseum](https://www.facebook.com/WaukeshaCountyMuseum)
4453. Waushara County, WI - Wautoma Historical Museum: [facebook.com/WausharaJail](https://www.facebook.com/WausharaJail)
4456. Wisconsin Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/WisconsinGenealogyJustAsk](https://www.facebook.com/groups/WisconsinGenealogyJustAsk)
4457. Wisconsin Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: [facebook.com/groups/wisconsingenealogychatandcuisine](https://www.facebook.com/groups/wisconsingenealogychatandcuisine)
4458. Wisconsin Genealogy Network: [facebook.com/groups/16632593433955](https://www.facebook.com/groups/16632593433955)
4459. Wisconsin Genealogy Research: [facebook.com/WisconsinGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/WisconsinGenealogy)
4460. Wisconsin Historical Images: [facebook.com/WisconsinHistoricalImages](https://www.facebook.com/WisconsinHistoricalImages)
4461. Wisconsin Historical Museum: [facebook.com/WisconsinHistoricalMuseum](https://www.facebook.com/WisconsinHistoricalMuseum)
4463. Wisconsin Historical Society - Education Services: [facebook.com/SchoolServices](https://www.facebook.com/SchoolServices)
4467. Wisconsin Historical Society & Genealogy: [facebook.com/WHSGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/WHSGenealogy)
4469. Wisconsin Historical Society: [facebook.com/wisconsinhistoricalsociety](https://www.facebook.com/wisconsinhistoricalsociety)
4470. Wisconsin Institutional Cemeteries: [facebook.com/WICemeteries](https://www.facebook.com/WICemeteries)
4472. Wisconsin Norwegians - Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1375592246052185](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1375592246052185)
4474. Wisconsin Roots: [facebook.com/WIRoots.org](https://www.facebook.com/WIRoots.org)
4475. Wisconsin State Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/WSGgenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/WSGgenealogy)
4477. Wood County, WI - Marshfield Area Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/128666657174048](https://www.facebook.com/groups/128666657174048)

**WYOMING**

4478. Albany County, WY - Laramie Family History Center: [facebook.com/laramiefhc](https://www.facebook.com/laramiefhc)
4480. Albany County, WY Genealogical Society (Laramie): [facebook.com/groups/164123167279265](https://www.facebook.com/groups/164123167279265)
4481. Albany County, WY Historical Society: [facebook.com/AlbanyCountyHistoricalSociety](https://www.facebook.com/AlbanyCountyHistoricalSociety)
4482. Albany County, WY Ranch History: [facebook.com/AlbanyCoRanchHistory](https://www.facebook.com/AlbanyCoRanchHistory)
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4487. Laramie County, WY - Warren Military Historical Association (for Warren Air Force Base, Cheyenne): facebook.com/groups/457485144265804
4488. Sheridan County, WY Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/489251477793311
4489. Sheridan County, WY Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/SheridanCountyMuseum
4490. Sublette County, WY Historical Society: facebook.com/Sublette-County-Historical-Society-1458030291128413
4491. Sweetwater County, WY GenWeb: facebook.com/Sweetwater-County-GenWeb-204672572904826
4492. Sweetwater County, WY Historical Museum: facebook.com/SWCHM
4493. Teton County, WY - Jackson Hole Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/jacksonmuseum
4494. Teton County, WY - Pioneers of Jackson Hole - Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/JHPioneers
4495. Teton County, WY - You Grew Up in Jackson If... facebook.com/groups/41926717198
4497. Wyoming Before the Internet (Old Photos): facebook.com/groups/864104466954262
4498. Wyoming Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/WyomingGenealogyJustAsk
4501. Wyoming State Archives: facebook.com/WyomingStateArchives
4503. Wyoming Veterans Museum: facebook.com/WyoVetsMuseum
4504. Wyoming’s Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/WyomingMayflowerSociety
INTERNATIONAL

INTERNATIONAL REGIONAL

4505. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community (Australia, China, Hong Kong, India, Japan, Korea, New Zealand, Pacific Islands, South Africa, Taiwan, Thailand): facebook.com/groups/367146666771463

4506. Caribbean Genealogy Library - Family Research Inquiries: facebook.com/groups/CGLUSVI

4507. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community (Austria, Belgium, Czech Republic, Germany, Hungary, Liechtenstein, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Poland, Slovakia, Slovenia & Switzerland): facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

4508. Eastern Europe - Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe: facebook.com/pages/SGGEE/450920501736548


4510. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community (Albania, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Kosovo, Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Moldova, Montenegro, Romania, Russia, Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

4511. Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/285487894989582

4512. Federation of Eastern European Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/278430439787

4513. Foundation for East European Family History Studies (FEFHS): facebook.com/groups/278430439787

4514. Heraldry & Genealogy in Colonial Spanish America (Heráldica Colonial): facebook.com/groups/40112242512

4515. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community (Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden): facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

4516. One Place Study Register (Worldwide) Forum: facebook.com/groups/oneplacestudyregister

4517. Society for One Place Studies: facebook.com/oneplacestudies

4518. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community (Cyprus, France, Greece, Italy, Malta, Monaco, Portugal, San Marino, Spain & Vatican City): facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

4519. Worldwide Genealogy on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/215599525146723

AFGHANISTAN


4521. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

4522. Descendants of Syed Ibrahim Mallick Biya, RA: facebook.com/groups/109939309091657


4524. Kakakhail - Descendants of Imam Hussain, RA: facebook.com/KaKaKhails

ALBANIA

4525. Albanian Archeology & History: facebook.com/AlbanianHistory

4526. Albanian Genealogy: facebook.com/Ateshkronja


4528. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
ANGOLA
4529. DNA-Tested Descendants of Angola, Cameroon & the Congos: facebook.com/groups/HTDOA

ARMENIA
4530. Armenian DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/armenianDNAProject
4531. Armenian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Armeniangenealogy
4532. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
4533. Descendants of Armenian Genocide Survivors: facebook.com/groups/452877725253

AUSTRALIA
4534. 1950s - 1970s Australian Magazine Advertising: facebook.com/groups/Aust1950s70ads
4535. Ancestry Australia: facebook.com/groups/281563555208497
4536. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146676771463
4537. Aussie & U.K. Angels - Reuniting Lost Family: facebook.com/groups/166973293272781
4538. Aussie Help for All Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1424411964495247
4539. Aussie War Memorials: facebook.com/aussiewarmemorial
4540. Australia - Airports & Airfields: facebook.com/groups/AirportsandAirfieldsAustralia
4541. Australia - Anzac Memorials: facebook.com/groups/AnzacMemorialsAustralia
4542. Australia - All Australia Memorial Photos: facebook.com/pages/The-All-Australia-Memorial-photos/143680875700801
4544. Australia - Colored Colonials Genealogy: Tracing Asian Ancestors in Australia: facebook.com/ColouredColonials
4545. Australia - Commonwealth War Graves Commission: facebook.com/commonwealthwargravescommission
4546. Australia - History of Indigenous People (Thagaalbi): facebook.com/Thagaalbi
4547. Australia - Lost: facebook.com/Lost-Australia-312237248949265
4548. Australia - Lost: facebook.com/lostozzie
4549. Australia - Old Bridges: facebook.com/groups/OldBridgesinAustralia
4550. Australia - Old Bushrangers & Famous Criminals: facebook.com/groups/OldBushrangersandfamouscriminalsaustralia
4551. Australia - Old Cemeteries: facebook.com/groups/OldCemeteriesAustralia
4552. Australia - Old Churches: facebook.com/groups/OldChurchesAustralia
4553. Australia - Old Court Houses & Gaols: facebook.com/groups/OldCourtHousesandGaols
4554. Australia - Old Hospitals: facebook.com/groups/200032513714757
4556. Australia - Old Post Offices: facebook.com/groups/OldPostOfficesAustralia
4557. Australia - Old Pubs: facebook.com/groups/OldPubsAustralia
4558. Australia - Old Railway Stations & Trains: facebook.com/groups/OldRailwayStationsAustralia
4559. Australia - Old Schools, Colleges & Universities: facebook.com/groups/OldSchoolsCollegesandUniversities
4560. Australia - Old Service Station Photographs: facebook.com/groups/567854296691889
4561. Australia - Old Shops: facebook.com/groups/504232366322711
4562. Australia - Old Trans, Ferries & Buses: facebook.com/groups/OldTranssandBusesAustralia
4563. Australia - Remember This? facebook.com/groups/107578156009665
4564. Australia - Remember When: facebook.com/AustraliaRememberWhen
4565. Australia - Ryerson Index (Australian newspapers' death notices & obituaries): facebook.com/RyersonIndex
4567. Australia - Unidentified Photos: facebook.com/groups/263643847036979
4568. Australia - Unlocking Your Past: facebook.com/groups/30715002671449
4569. Australia - Vintage Memories (Australia Through Time): facebook.com/groups/old.australiana.album
4571. Australia & New Zealand - Using DNA for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/400009620157960
4572. Australia & New Zealand Ancestry & Heritage: facebook.com/australianewzealandancestry
4573. Australia Cemeteries: facebook.com/AustralianCemeteriesWebsite
4574. Australia Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/141114082690049
4575. Australia Genealogical Resources & Help: facebook.com/FamilyHistoryResousesHelp (sic)
4576. Australia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/AustraliaGenealogy
4577. Australia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/talltrees
4579. Australia Imperial Force (AIF) Families’ Sons Lost in WWI: facebook.com/groups/482792481895452
4581. Australia National Archives: facebook.com/naagovau
4584. Australia Old Pioneer Photos: facebook.com/groups/australiaoldpioneerphotos
4585. Australia Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/australiapioneerfamilies
4587. Australia Through Time - Vintage Memories: facebook.com/groups/old.australiana.album
4588. Australia War Graves Photo Archive: facebook.com/pages/Australian-War-Graves-Photographic-Archive/115372195220461
4589. Australian Capital Territory (ACT) - Canberra (Vintage): facebook.com/vintagecanberra
4590. Australian Capital Territory (ACT) - Canberra Heraldry & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HAGSOC
4592. Australian Convicts & Their Descendants: facebook.com/groups/australianconvicts
4593. Australian Engineers 3rd Field Company (1914-1918): facebook.com/groups/1645878502348512
4594. Australian Folklore & Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/243549995665314
4595. Australian Genealogical Internet Resources: facebook.com/groups/1524575101136174
4596. Australian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/talltrees
4597. Australian Historic Photographers for Genealogical Research: facebook.com/groups/1447633032180173
4598. Australian History Bloggers Fan Page: facebook.com/groups/AussieHistoryBloggers
4599. Australian Imperial Force (AIF) - 11th Battalion: facebook.com/groups/203527513026612
4600. Australian Institute of Genealogical Studies: facebook.com/AIGSpage
4601. Australian Local & Family History Bloggers: facebook.com/groups/1070035523030558
4602. Australian Military History: Regimental Books: facebook.com/regimentalbooks
4603. Australian Social History: facebook.com/groups/1476177909360807
4605. Australian Society of the Lacemakers of Calais: facebook.com/ASLCinc
4606. Australian Unnamed Soldiers of the Great War: facebook.com/groups/424323407726290
4607. Australian War Graves Photographic Archive: facebook.com/Australian-War-Graves-Photographic-Archive-115372195220461
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4609. British Australian Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1691451644416442
4610. Charge at Beersheba - 4th Australian Light Horse (1917): facebook.com/groups/284983339605
4612. Claim a Convict: facebook.com/ClaimaConvict
4613. Colonial Ties - Convicts of Australia: facebook.com/ausfcd
4614. Convict Records: facebook.com/ConvictRecords
4615. Cornish Downunder (Cornwall to Australia/New Zealand): facebook.com/groups/543390335722263
4617. Finland/Fins Migration to Australia: facebook.com/groups/1374938332767137
4618. First Fleet 1788 Descendants & Researchers: facebook.com/groups/firstfleet1788
4619. First World War Diary Project (Australian): facebook.com/FFWDP
4620. Gallipoli 9th Battalion First Ashore: facebook.com/9BnGallipoliFirstAshore
4621. Genies Down Under: facebook.com/GeniesDownUnder
4622. Honouring ANZACs (Australian & New Zealand Army Corps): facebook.com/honouringanzacs
4623. Lost Australia: facebook.com/lostozzie
4624. Lost Medals Australia: facebook.com/Lost-Medals-Australia-1630893320475519
4625. My Ancestors Came to Australia: facebook.com/pages/New-Egyptian-Immigrants-to-Australia/55587866439
4626. New Egyptian Immigrants to Australia: facebook.com/Appin-Historical-Society-Inc-Australia-112234418869530
4627. New South Wales (NSW) - Austinmer History Photographs: facebook.com/AustinmerHistoryPhotographs
4628. New South Wales (NSW) - Bankstown Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/1418043615094041
4629. New South Wales (NSW) - Barraba Historical Museum: facebook.com/BarrabaMuseum
4630. New South Wales (NSW) - Bathurst, Blayney, Orange & Surrounding Districts: facebook.com/groups/899925563368964
4631. New South Wales (NSW) - Bathurst Memories: facebook.com/groups/1378315762458286
4632. New South Wales (NSW) - Black Diamond Rail & Coal Heritage Centre (Bulli): facebook.com/Black-Diamond-Heritage-Centre-Bulli-406786176111213
4633. New South Wales (NSW) - Blacktown Memories: facebook.com/blacktownmemories
4634. New South Wales (NSW) - Blayney & Surrounding Towns History & Discussion: facebook.com/groups/blayneyareahistory
4635. New South Wales (NSW) - Blue Mountains Family History Society: facebook.com/BlueMountainsFamilyHistorySociety
4636. New South Wales (NSW) - Blue Mountains Historical Society: facebook.com/BlueMountainsHistoricalSociety
4638. New South Wales (NSW) - Campbelltown District Family History Society: facebook.com/cdfhs
4639. New South Wales (NSW) - Canberra Heraldry & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/HAGSOG
4640. New South Wales (NSW) - Chatswood (The Old Chatswood): facebook.com/groups/150259638703547
4641. New South Wales (NSW) - Coffs Harbour District Historical Society: facebook.com/coffsharbourfamilyhistory
4642. New South Wales (NSW) - Cringila History in Photos: facebook.com/Cringila-History-in-Photos-625740060777655
4645. New South Wales (NSW) - Dapto History in Photos: facebook.com/DaptoHistoryInPhotos
4646. New South Wales (NSW) - Deniliquin Genealogy Society: facebook.com/DeniliquinGenealogy
4649. New South Wales (NSW) - Gundagai Lost: facebook.com/LostGundagai
4650. New South Wales (NSW) - Hawkesbury Cemetery Register: facebook.com/HawkesburyCemeteries
4651. New South Wales (NSW) - Hawkesbury Family History Group: facebook.com/HawkesburyFHG
4652. New South Wales (NSW) - Helensburgh Historical Society: facebook.com/helensburghhistoricalsociety
4654. New South Wales (NSW) - Hornsby Shire Family History Group: facebook.com/hornsbsfhg
4656. New South Wales (NSW) - Kempsey Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/210699465758804
4657. New South Wales (NSW) - Kiama Family History Centre: facebook.com/pages/Kiama-Family-History-Centre/1454467731467825
4658. New South Wales (NSW) - Ku-ring-gai Historical Society: facebook.com/kuringgaihs
4659. New South Wales (NSW) - Lake Macquarie & District Historical Society: facebook.com/LakeMacquarieDistrictHistoricalSocietyInc
4660. New South Wales (NSW) - Lake Macquarie Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/lakemacquariepioneerfamilies
4662. New South Wales (NSW) - Lithgow Heritage Trail: facebook.com/LithgowHeritageTrail
4666. New South Wales (NSW) - Liverpool Regional Family History Center: facebook.com/pages/Liverpool-Regional-Family-History-Centre/124521810954236
4668. New South Wales (NSW) - Manly Lost (group): facebook.com/groups/LostManly
4669. New South Wales (NSW) - Manly Lost (page): facebook.com/lostmanlypage
4670. New South Wales (NSW) - Moruya Historical Society: facebook.com/MoruyaHistoricalSociety
4671. New South Wales (NSW) - Mt Kembla Heritage Centre: facebook.com/Mt-Kembla-Heritage-Centre-197080017011861
4672. New South Wales (NSW) - Nepean Family History Society: facebook.com/nepeanfhss
4674. New South Wales (NSW) - Newcastle & Hunter Valley Family History: facebook.com/groups/601509579925527
4675. New South Wales (NSW) - Newcastle Lost: facebook.com/groups/LostNewcastle
4676. New South Wales (NSW) - Newcastle Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/Newcastlepioneersfamilies
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4677. New South Wales (NSW) - North Coast Families Past & Present (covering North Coast towns along the Clarence, Macleay, Manning, Richmond & Tweed Rivers): facebook.com/groups/661391397329985
4678. New South Wales (NSW) - North Shore Families Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/661391397329985
4679. New South Wales (NSW) - Port Macquarie & Districts Family History Society: facebook.com/Port-Macquariedistrictsfamilyhistory
4680. New South Wales (NSW) - Randwick & District Historical Society: facebook.com/randwickhistory
4681. New South Wales (NSW) - Registry of Births, Deaths & Marriages: facebook.com/bdm.nsw
4682. New South Wales (NSW) - Sandon Point/Bulli (Then & Now): facebook.com/sandonpointbullithenandnow
4683. New South Wales (NSW) - Saving Graves: facebook.com/groups/176898045848163
4684. New South Wales (NSW) - Shellharbour History in Photos: facebook.com/Shellharbour-History-in-Photos-161098337245833
4685. New South Wales (NSW) - Shoalhaven Family History Society: facebook.com/pages/ShoalhavenFamilyHistorySocietyInc/154482221440301
4686. New South Wales (NSW) - South Granville/Granville Memories
4687. New South Wales (NSW) - St George Regional Heritage Society: facebook.com/St-George-Regional-Heritage-Society-216143021729782
4688. New South Wales (NSW) - St Mary’s/South Creek Memories: facebook.com/Memories-of-St-Marys-South-Creek-NSW-Australia-122749694597723
4689. New South Wales (NSW) - Stanwell Park History in Photos: facebook.com/Stanwell-Park-History-in-Photos-451370874990911
4690. New South Wales (NSW) - Stockton Historical Society: facebook.com/stocktonhistoricalsociety
4691. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/vintage.sydny
4692. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Dictionary (Showcasing Sydney’s History): facebook.com/dictionaryofsydney
4693. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Jewish Museum: facebook.com/sydneyjewishmuseum
4694. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Lost (Group): facebook.com/groups/lostsydney
4695. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Lost (Page): facebook.com/lostsydneyhistory
4696. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Lost (Page): facebook.com/Lost-Sydney-153383791501003
4697. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney (Old Sydney Album): facebook.com/groups/312684935495543
4698. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Pioneer Families: facebook.com/groups/sydneypioneerfamilies
4699. New South Wales (NSW) - Sydney Then & Now: facebook.com/groups/SydneyThenandNow
4700. New South Wales (NSW) - Tumut Lost: facebook.com/losttumut
4701. New South Wales (NSW) - Unanderra (Growing Up in): facebook.com/GrowingUpInUnanderra
4702. New South Wales (NSW) - Wollongong Lost & Yesterday’s Stories: facebook.com/Illawarraheritage
4703. New South Wales (NSW) - Wollongong Lost: facebook.com/groups/lostwollongong
4705. New South Wales (NSW) - Wyong Family History Group: facebook.com/WyongFamilyHistory
4706. New South Wales (NSW) Album (Old New South Wales): facebook.com/groups/OldNSWAlbum
4707. New South Wales (NSW) Genealogy: facebook.com/NSWGenealogy
4708. New South Wales (NSW) Lost: facebook.com/LostNewSouthWales
4709. New South Wales (NSW) Railways (Historic): facebook.com/groups/803360366356445
4710. New South Wales (NSW) State Library: facebook.com/statelibrarynsw
4711. New South Wales (NSW) State Records/Archives: facebook.com/srnsw
4712. Norfolk Island - Descendants of H.M.V. Bounty: facebook.com/bountyfolksgenealogy
4715. Norfolk Island History Researchers: facebook.com/groups/408343529273381
4716. Northern Territory - Aboriginal History of Northern Territory: facebook.com/pages/Aboriginal-History-of-Northern-Territory-0/-10150137140575181
4717. Northern Territory Historical Society: facebook.com/HistoricalSocietyNT
4718. Northern territory - Lost Darwin: facebook.com/LostDarwin
4719. Queensland - 19th Century Queensland: facebook.com/19thCenturyQld
4720. Queensland - Aboriginal History of Queensland: facebook.com/pages/Aboriginal-History-of-Queensland-0/-10150128232310648
4721. Queensland - Adavale Outback: facebook.com/Adavale-Outback-Queensland-113822811993455
4722. Queensland - Australian Great War Association: facebook.com/Australian-Great-War-Association-Queensland-919177321427393
4723. Queensland - Beenleigh Historical Village & Museum: facebook.com/BeenleighHistoricalVillage
4725. Queensland - Bribie Lost: facebook.com/lostbribie
4726. Queensland - Brisbane - More Lost: facebook.com/MoreLostBrisbane
4727. Queensland - Brisbane - Old Brisbane Album: facebook.com/groups/OldBrisbaneAlbum
4728. Queensland - Brisbane Heritage: facebook.com/Brisbane-Heritage-192348890803690
4729. Queensland - Brisbane Lost: facebook.com/Lost.Brisbane
4731. Queensland - Brisbane Remnants: facebook.com/BrisbaneRemnants
4732. Queensland - Brisbane Tramways (Remembering): facebook.com/rememberingthebrisbanetramways
4734. Queensland - Bundaberg (Growing Up In): facebook.com/growingupinbundaberg
4735. Queensland - Central Queensland Family History Association: facebook.com/cqfamilyhistory
4736. Queensland - Charleville Historical Village & Museum: facebook.com/CharlevilleHistoricalVillage
4737. Queensland - Charters Towers Historical Photo Club's Aboriginal & Islander History: facebook.com/Charters-Towers-Historical-Photo-Club-Aboriginal-Islander-History-220567524620474
4739. Queensland - Charters Towers Historical Photo Club's WW1 ANZAC (Australian & New Zealand Army Corps) Gallipoli: facebook.com/Charters-Towers-Historical-Photo-Club-WW1-ANZAC-Gallipoli-Portraits-1490537534509758
4742. Queensland - Chewton & Wattle Gully Friends: facebook.com/groups/618457518194892
4743. Queensland - Coominya Soldier Settlement Scheme: facebook.com/coominayasoldiersettlement
4751. Queensland - Eacham Historical Society: facebook.com/EachamHistoricalSociety
4752. Queensland - Early Faces: facebook.com/earlyfacesqueensland
4754. Queensland - Ingham & District (Lost): facebook.com/lostIngham
4755. Queensland - Ipswich Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ipswich.genealogical.society
4758. Queensland - Kyabram Lost: facebook.com/LostKyabram
4759. Queensland - Logan Lost: facebook.com/loganhistory
4760. Queensland - Longreach News Trips & Tales: facebook.com/LongreachNewsTripsandTales
4761. Queensland - Mackay - Have You Seen the Old Mackay? facebook.com/haveyouseentheoldmackay
4763. Queensland - Maleny Historical Society: facebook.com/historicalsocietymaleny
4764. Queensland - Maryborough Family History Society: facebook.com/maryboroughfamilyhistory
4765. Queensland - Montville Historical Group: facebook.com/MontvilleHistoricalGroup
4766. Queensland - Nambour’s Genealogy Sunshine Coast (Resource Center): facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-Sunshine-Coast/236804566387152
4767. Queensland - Nerang: facebook.com/ThisIsNerang
4768. Queensland - North Queensland History: facebook.com/nqhistoryblog
4769. Queensland - Old Gold Coast: facebook.com/pages/Have-you-seen-the-old-Gold-Coast/280745045301771
4770. Queensland - Old Sunshine Coast: facebook.com/oldsunshinecoast
4771. Queensland - Peacher History Committee: facebook.com/PeachesterHistoryCommittee
4772. Queensland - Pratten Past & Present: facebook.com/Pratten-Past-Present-429660310529125
4773. Queensland - Redcliffe Lost: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Redcliffe/566426046738867
4774. Queensland - Roma History Lodge - Family & Local History of the Maranoa: facebook.com/RomaHistoryLodge
4775. Queensland - Southern Suburbs Branch of Queensland Genealogical Society: facebook.com/SouthernSubsGSQ
4776. Queensland - Toowoomba (Remember When): facebook.com/remembertoowoombawhen
4778. Queensland - Warwick Pictures from the Past: facebook.com/warwickpicturesfromthepast
4779. Queensland - Wattle Gully & Chewton Friends facebook.com/groups/618457518194892
4783. Queensland Genealogical Society: facebook.com/GSQld
4785. Queensland History Network: facebook.com/QueenslandHistoryNetwork
4786. Queensland History: facebook.com/pages/Queensland-History/159219184158145
4787. Queensland Lost: facebook.com/LostQueensland
4788. Queensland State Archives: facebook.com/pages/Queensland-State-Archives/102560513131058
4789. Queensland State Library: facebook.com/statelibraryqld
4790. Queensland Vintage: facebook.com/VintageQueensland
4791. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Australia: facebook.com/groups/169770909883489
4792. Royal Australian Historical Society: [Link]
4793. Society of Australian Genealogists: [Link]
4794. South Australia - Adelaide - Lost: [Link]
4795. South Australia - Adelaide - Remember When?: [Link]
4796. South Australia - Adelaide Northern Districts Family History Group: [Link]
4797. South Australia - Adelaide Yesterday & Today: [Link]
4798. South Australia - Burnside Historical Society: [Link]
4799. South Australia - Cornwall (Old) in Pictures: [Link]
4800. South Australia - Dublin History Group: [Link]
4801. South Australia - Fleurieu Peninsula Family History Group (Group): [Link]
4802. South Australia - Fleurieu Peninsula Family History Group (Page): [Link]
4803. South Australia - Fleurieu Peninsula World War 1 ANZAC (Australian & New Zealand Army Corps) Day Pioneers & Descendants (Book): [Link]
4804. South Australia - Fort Glanville Historical Association: [Link]
4805. South Australia - Gawler Gold: [Link]
4806. South Australia - Gawler History Team: [Link]
4807. South Australia - Glenelg Historical Society: [Link]
4808. South Australia - Gumeracha Past & Present: [Link]
4809. South Australia - Hamley Bridge Past & Present: [Link]
4810. South Australia - Lobethal/Tweedvale People & Places: [Link]
4811. South Australia - Lyndoch & District Historical Society: [Link]
4812. South Australia - Mount Barker Local History Centre: [Link]
4813. South Australia - Mount Gambier History Group: [Link]
4814. South Australia - Mount Lofty Districts Historical Society: [Link]
4815. South Australia - Murray River Locks & Weirs Construction History: [Link]
4816. South Australia - Prospect Hill Historical Museum: [Link]
4817. South Australia - Prospect Local History Group: [Link]
4818. South Australia - Saving Graves: [Link]
4819. South Australia - Torie’s South Australian Grave Photos: [Link]
4820. South Australia Genealogy & Heraldry Society - Irish Special Interest Group: [Link]
4821. South Australia Genealogy & Heraldry Society: [Link]
4822. South Australia Genealogy: [Link]
4823. South Australia Genealogy: [Link]
4824. South Australia Lost History: [Link]
4825. South Australia State Library: [Link]
4826. South Australian Cemeteries: [Link]
4827. South Australian Police Historical Society: [Link]
4828. South Australia’s Barwell Boys (1910’s & 1920’s Farm Apprentices) & Little Brothers: [Link]
4829. Scots in Australia: [Link]
4830. Tasmania - Avoca Connections (History & Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/avoca.connections
4831. Tasmania - Centenary of ANZAC (Australian & New Zealand Army Corps): facebook.com/centenaryofanzac
4833. Tasmania - Diggers of Mt. Hicks: facebook.com/jhumphr8
4835. Tasmania - Hobart & Southern Surrounds Lost: facebook.com/groups/223873127723634
4836. Tasmania - Launceston & Northern Tasmania Historical Photos: facebook.com/Launceston-and-Northern-Tasmania-Historical-Photos-829989610403051
4838. Tasmania - New Norfolk Genealogy & Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/623084637789718
4839. Tasmania - Norfolk Plains Northern Tasmania Family History: facebook.com/DescendantsDay2013NorfolkIslandToNorfolkPlains
4841. Tasmania - Ulverstone & District Pictorial History: facebook.com/groups/649977508360103
4842. Tasmanian Convicts: facebook.com/Tasmanian-Convicts-1640790909506909
4843. Tasmanians Finding Their Past (Genealogy Group): facebook.com/142484599457471
4845. Tasmanian History: facebook.com/groups/845996618805642
4846. Using DNA for Genealogy - Australia & New Zealand: facebook.com/groups/400009620157960
4847. Victoria - Ararat Lost: facebook.com/lostararat
4848. Victoria - Avoca Lost: facebook.com/lostavoca
4849. Victoria - Ballarat & District Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ballaratgen
4850. Victoria - Ballarat - Have You Seen This Old Town? facebook.com/pages/Have-you-seen-old-Ballarat-Town/6784778752179245 (sic)
4851. Victoria - Ballarat - District Genealogical Society: facebook.com/ballaratgen
4852. Victoria - Ballarat New Cemetery: facebook.com/BallaratNewCemeteryVictoriaAustralia
4853. Victoria - Ballarat Old Cemetery: facebook.com/Ballarat-Old-Cemetery-Victoria-Australia-187492197998577
4854. Victoria - Beechworth Lost: facebook.com/lostbeechworth
4856. Victoria - Balmoral & District Historical Society: facebook.com/balmoralhistoricalsociety
4857. Victoria - Barkingup Lost: facebook.com/groups/lostbarkingup
4858. Victoria - Bayswater History: facebook.com/Bayswater-History-561695913882255
4859. Victoria - Beechworth Lost: facebook.com/lostbeechworth
4860. Victoria - Bendigo & District Lost: facebook.com/lostbendigo
4861. Victoria - Bendigo Cemetery (Save a Grave): facebook.com/BendigoCemeterySaveaGrave
4862. Victoria - Birregurra Then & Now: facebook.com/BirregurraThenAndNow
4863. Victoria - Box Hill Historical Society: facebook.com/boxhillhistoricalsociety
4864. Victoria - Carisbrook Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/1436750269909379
4865. Victoria - Castlemaine History Group: facebook.com/groups/dougralph
4866. Victoria - Central Highlands Historical Association: facebook.com/historychha
4867. Victoria - Cheltenham & Regional Cemeteries (Friends): facebook.com/focrc
4868. Victoria - Colac & District Family History Group: facebook.com/colacdistrictfamilyhistory
4869. Victoria - Colac & District: Almost Forgotten (Colac Cemetery Burials pre-1900): facebook.com/almostforgotten1900
4870. Victoria - Colac Memories: facebook.com/ColacVic
4871. Victoria - Country Victoria Lost: facebook.com/LostCountryVictoria
4872. Victoria - Dandenongs Lost: facebook.com/Lost-Dandenongs-305213398167
4873. Victoria - Daylesford & Hepburn - Old Photos: facebook.com/DaylesfordHepburnoldphotos
4874. Victoria - Dunolly & District History: facebook.com/pages/Dunolly-District-History/157363057656075
4877. Victoria - Flemington Heritage: facebook.com/flemingtonheritage
4878. Victoria - Footscray Historical Society: facebook.com/footscrayhistoricalsociety
4879. Victoria - Geelong & District Family History: facebook.com/GeelongandDistrict
4880. Victoria - Geelong in Historical Pictures: facebook.com/geelonghistory
4881. Victoria - Geelong: facebook.com/geelongvictoria
4882. Victoria - Gippsland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/141545739548430
4883. Victoria - Hamilton’s WW1: facebook.com/HamWW1
4884. Victoria - Horsham Lost: facebook.com/losthorsham
4887. Victoria - Kiama Family History Centre: facebook.com/Kiama-Family-History-Centre-1454467731467825
4888. Victoria - Kiewa Valley Historical Society: facebook.com/KVHSinc
4889. Victoria - Kyneton Lost: facebook.com/lostkyneton
4890. Victoria - Leongatha Historical Society: facebook.com/LeongathaHistoricalSociety
4892. Victoria - Maldon Lost: facebook.com/LostMaldon
4893. Victoria - Maryborough & Surrounding Area (Historical Places): facebook.com/groups/163024973895789
4894. Victoria - Maryborough Lost: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Maryborough/202802246554650
4895. Victoria - Melbourne Album: facebook.com/groups/OldMelbourneAlbum
4896. Victoria - Melbourne Lost: facebook.com/LostMelbourne
4897. Victoria - Melbourne Photographers 1800’s to 1900’s: facebook.com/Melbourne-Photographers-1800s-to-1900s-521568731242913
4898. Victoria - Melbourne Ukrainians: facebook.com/groups/777288155632497
4899. Victoria - Melbourne’s Lost Mornington Peninsula: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Mornington-Peninsula/377591039028519
4902. Victoria - Mildura Lost: facebook.com/lostmildura
4903. Victoria - Mooney Valley Memes: facebook.com/MoooneeValleyMemes
4905. Victoria - Mornington Peninsula Lost: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Mornington-Peninsula/377591039028519
4906. Victoria - Mortlake & District Historical Society Inc.: facebook.com/mdhsinc
4910. Victoria - Necropolis Cemetery (also known as Rookwood Cem): facebook.com/pages/Necropolis-Cemetery-The-Sleeping-Suburb/286731758105400
4911. Victoria - Old Dandenong: facebook.com/olddandenong
4913. Victoria - Phillip Island Historical News: facebook.com/phillipislandhistoricalnews
4914. Victoria - Port Fairy Historical Society: facebook.com/PortFairyHistoricalSociety
4915. Victoria - Public Record Archives Office: facebook.com/PublicRecordOfficeVictoria
4917. Victoria - Royal Historical Society of Victoria: facebook.com/historyvictoria
4918. Victoria - Rupanyup Historical Society: facebook.com/rupanyuphistorical
4919. Victoria - Rushworth Lost: facebook.com/LostRushworth
4920. Victoria - Saving Graves: facebook.com/groups/385438778244357
4921. Victoria - Shepparton in the 50's, 60's & 70's: facebook.com/SheppartonFiftiesSixtiesAndSeventies
4922. Victoria - Shepparton: Lost facebook.com/lostshepparton
4927. Victoria - Tarnagulla Lost: facebook.com/losttarnagulla
4929. Victoria - Wangaratta Lost: facebook.com/lostwangaratta
4930. Victoria - Warrandyte Historical Society: facebook.com/warrandytehistoricalsociety
4931. Victoria - Waverly Historical Society: facebook.com/whsvic
4932. Victoria - Werribee Lost: facebook.com/LostWerribee
4933. Victoria - West Heidelberg Lost: facebook.com/lostwestheidelberg.photos
4934. Victoria - Western District Families: facebook.com/Western-District-Families-469581539788081
4935. Victoria - Whitehorse Historical Society: facebook.com/whitehorsehistory
4936. Victoria - Whittlesea Lost: facebook.com/LostWhittlesea
4937. Victoria - Williamstown Past Present Future: facebook.com/groups/287963054651175
4939. Victoria - Wonthaggi’s State Coal Mine (Historical Place): facebook.com/statecoalmine.wonthaggi
4941. Victoria - Yallourn’s Old Brown Coal Mine Museum: facebook.com/theoldbrowncoalminemuseum
4942. Victoria - Yandoit Primary School (Friends of): facebook.com/groups/204782359561392
4943. Victoria Fading: facebook.com/fadingvictoria
4944. Victoria Genealogical Society: facebook.com/genealogyworld
4945. Victoria Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/1631196327091827
4946. Victoria State Library: facebook.com/statelibraryofvictoria
4947. Western Australia - ANZAC (Australian & New Zealand Army Corps) Albany: facebook.com/anzacalbany
4948. Western Australia - Bunbury Memories: facebook.com/pages/Memories-of-Bunbury/158463297660502
4949. Western Australia - Busselton Memories: facebook.com/BusseltonMemories
4950. Western Australia - Carnamah Historical Society & Museum: facebook.com/carnamah
4951. Western Australia - Clan Donald: facebook.com/ClanDonaldWA
4952. Western Australia - Eastern Goldfields Historical Society: facebook.com/kalgoorliehistory
4953. Western Australia - Gallipoli Dead (WWI) from Western Australia: facebook/groups/650009228360173
4954. Western Australia - Geraldton Family History Society: facebook.com/geraldtonfamilyhistorysociety
4955. Western Australia - Geraldton Lost: facebook.com/LostGeraldton
4956. Western Australia - Goldfields Outback Family History: facebook.com/OutbackFamilyHistory
4957. Western Australia - Mandurah Lost: facebook.com/LostMandurah
4958. Western Australia - Manjimup History: facebook.com/Manjimup-History-568832536493870
4959. Western Australia - Mundaring & Hills Historical Society: facebook.com/MandaringAndHillsHistoricalSocietyInc
4960. Western Australia - North Perth No-Name Historical Society: facebook.com/pages/North-Perth-No-Name-Historical-Society/240115792708211
4961. Western Australia - Northam Cemetery Family History: facebook.com/pages/Northam-Cemetery-Family-History/604213519604420
4962. Western Australia - Northam Lost: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Northam/635682966443938
4963. Western Australia - Old Perth Album: facebook.com/groups/OldPerthAlbum
4964. Western Australia - Perth Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/159723854088361
4965. Western Australia - Perth Lost: facebook.com/LostPerth
4966. Western Australia - Perth & Western Australia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/159723854088361
4967. Western Australia - Rockingham Lost: facebook.com/lostrockingham
4968. Western Australia - Williams & Surrounding Districts Lost: facebook.com/groups/249844708505158
4969. Western Australia Genealogical Society: facebook.com/WAGS.WA
4970. Western Australia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/262981540538032
4971. Western Australia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/611124365603933
4972. Western Australia Pioneers: facebook.com/groups/1013083112073208
4973. Western Australia State Library: facebook.com/StateLibraryWA
4974. Western Australia State Records Office: facebook.com/pages/State-Records-Office-of-Western-Australia/169430863071684
4975. WW1 - ANZACs (Australian & New Zealand Army Corps) Online: facebook.com/anzaconline
4976. WW1 - Australia & New Zealand: facebook.com/groups/717630081633554
4977. WW1 - Diggers from the Sunshine Coast (Adopt a Digger): facebook.com/adoptadiggerproject
4978. WW1 - Discover a Digger: facebook.com/Discoveradigger
4979. WW1 - Lost Boys: facebook.com/WW1lostboys
4980. WW1 - Lost Diggers: facebook.com/lostdiggers
4981. WW1 - Unnamed (Australian) Soldiers of the Great War: facebook.com/groups/424323407726290
4982. WW1 & WW2 Collectors Group Australia: facebook.com/groups/198422656974225
4983. WW1 Australian & New Zealand Nurses: facebook.com/groups/231152183701926
4984. WW1 Australian Nurses: facebook.com/Australiannurses
4985. WW1 Link: facebook.com/ww1link
4986. WW1 Living History (focusing on Gallipoli & Western Front): facebook.com/WW1LH
4987. WW1 Memorial (Australia): facebook.com/AWMemorial

AUSTRIA
4988. Austria Genealogy Research: facebook.com/AustriaGenealogyResearch
4989. Austrian Families in San Francisco & the Bay Area (California): facebook.com/groups/Austrianfamilies
4990. Austrian Family & Friends: facebook.com/groups/161800170532887
4991. Austrian Family: facebook.com/groups/299252943565253
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4992. Austrian Jewish Museum: facebook.com/ojmEisenstadt
4993. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community:
   facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
4994. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: facebook.com/groups/4810727069
4995. German Language Area DNA Research Project: facebook.com/groups/germanydna
4996. Jewish Museum Vienna: facebook.com/JewishMuseumVienna
4997. JEW - Jekkes/Yekkes (Austrian & German Jews) Engaged Worldwide in Social Networking:
   facebook.com/groups/1556357284602836

AZERBAIJAN
4998. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

BAHAMAS
4999. Bahamas Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/137923389636868

BAHRAIN
5001. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

BANGLADESH
5002. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

BARBADOS
5004. Barbados-Cuba Genealogy Connection: facebook.com/groups/559321807524725

BELARUS
5005. Belarus Family Roots: facebook.com/groups/belarus.family.roots
5006. Belarus Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1383254985300234
5007. Descendants of David-Horodok: facebook.com/descendantsofdavidhorodok
5008. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community:
   facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5009. Genealogy Record (Belarus, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania & Ukraine):
   facebook.com/genealogy.record
5010. Jewish Families from Belarus (c. 1330-1945): facebook.com/groups/jewishfamiliesbelarus
5011. Polish Nowogrodek (now Belarus) Family Ties: facebook.com/groups/13864873594

BELGIUM
5012. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community:
   facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
BELIZE
5014. Belizean Families Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/365187230181

BHUTAN
5015. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

BOSNIA & HERZEGOVINA
5018. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

BRITISH ISLES
See also England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland, Isle of Man & Channel Islands
5019. British & Scottish Names & Fam: facebook.com/groups/255181934591341
5020. British American Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1588466848102368
5021. British GENES (Genealogy News & Events): facebook.com/BritishGENES
5022. British Home Children (see 3rd section, under “British Home Children”)
5025. British Isles Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/BritishIslesGenealogyResearchCommunity
5026. British Newspaper Archive: facebook.com/TheBritishNewspaperArchive
5027. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852
5028. DNA for Genealogy (UK): facebook.com/groups/1609877835941769
5029. Family Tree Resources (England & Wales): facebook.com/FamilyTreeResources
5030. Family Trees for Beginners (U.K.): facebook.com/groups/1071991589500628
5031. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
5032. Free U.K. Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
5034. International Society for British Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/ISBGFH
5035. Jewish Genealogical Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSG
5036. Nosey Genealogist: facebook.com/NoseyGenealogist
5037. TR4CE (sic) U.K. Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228723277300512
5039. U.K. Genealogy/Ancestry Facebook Groups: facebook.com/groups/897273290360849
5041. United Kingdom - Historic UK: facebook.com/HistoricUK
5042. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2417541044
5044. Wales & Welsh DNA: facebook.com/groups/95845841347
BOTSWANA
5045. My Roots in Mmathethe (aka States): facebook.com/groups/83955056710

BRUNEI
5046. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

BULGARIA
5047. Bulgaria & First World War: facebook.com/BulgariaAndFirstWorldWar
5049. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

CAMBODIA
5050. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

CAMEROON
5051. DNA-Tested Descendants of Cameroon, Angola & the Congos: facebook.com/groups/HTDOA
5052. A00 Cameroon Research Project (World’s Oldest Branching Paternal Lineage): facebook.com/A00.Cameroon.Project

CAPE VERDE
5053. Cape Verde DNA: facebook.com/groups/438321819686279
5054. Cape Verde Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CapeVerdeGenealogicalSociety
5055. Cape Verde Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/255537217966668
5056. Creola Genealogist: facebook.com/groups/377299005669631

CANADA
5057. Acadian & Cajun Genealogy, Culture, History & Music: facebook.com/groups/130009663727863
5058. Acadian & French Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AcadianFrenchCanadianGenealogy
5059. Acadian & French-Canadian Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/224797574204625
5060. Acadian Genealogy - French Canadian: facebook.com/groups/2224685391
5061. Acadian-Cajun Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/87023755806
5063. Alberta - Beverly (Formerly Edmonton) Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/beaverlycentennial
5065. Alberta - Edmonton Branch of Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AlbertaGenealogicalSocietyEdmontonBranch
5066. Alberta - Edmonton (Vintage): facebook.com/TheVintageEdmonton
5067. Alberta - Fort Calgary Park & History Museum: facebook.com/fortcalgary
5068. Alberta - Grande Prairie & District Branch of the Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/461198290593925
5069. Alberta - Grande Prairie Family History Centre: facebook.com/gpfamilyhistoryfair
5070. Alberta - Lethbridge Historical Society: facebook.com/LethbridgeHistoricalSociety
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5073. Alberta - South Peace Regional Archives: facebook.com/pages/South-Peace-Regional-Archives/485746744769840
5074. Alberta Archives Society: facebook.com/groups/archivesalberta
5075. Alberta (Central) Historical Society: facebook.com/ca.history
5076. Alberta Family History Societies: facebook.com/AlbertaFHS
5077. Alberta Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AlbertaGenealogicalSociety
5078. American Canadian Genealogical Society (Manchester, NH): facebook.com/ACGS.Society
5079. Atlantic Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/atlicangen
5081. British Columbia - Campbell River, BC Genealogical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/CampbellRiverGenealogy
5085. British Columbia - Nostalgic Sentimental Vancouver (Pictures): facebook.com/groups/128486813979056
5087. British Columbia - Vancouver Heritage Foundation: facebook.com/TheVancouverHeritageFoundation
5090. Canada East - Guild of One Name Studies: facebook.com/caneastguild
5092. Canada Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/CanadaGenealogyJustAsk
5093. Canada Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CanadaGenealogy
5094. Canada Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/85599304493098
5096. Canadian Genealogy - Ancestral Trees - facebook.com/groups/8191687170
5097. Canadian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/254254168080045
5099. Canadian Library & Archives: facebook.com/LibraryArchives
5100. Canadian Museum of History: facebook.com/museumofcivilization
5101. Canadian Museum of Immigration at Pier 21: facebook.com/pages/Pier-21-Quai-21/210412625764977
5102. CanadianObits.com: facebook.com/canadianobits
5103. Canadian Photographic History: facebook.com/groups/CanadianPhotoHistory
5104. Canadian Slovenian Historical Society: facebook.com/Zgodovina
5105. Canadian World War I & II Soldier Heroes Memorial Site: facebook.com/groups/39810442441
5106. Doukhobor (Russians to Canada) Genealogy Website: facebook.com/pages/Doukhobor-Genealogy-Website/59919849307
5107. Filipino Canadian Immigrants: facebook.com/filipino.canadian.immigrants
5108. Franco-American Connection (via Quebec or Arcadia): facebook.com/groups/francoamericanconnection
5109. French Canadian Descendants: facebook.com/groups/49070801352
5110. Great Lakes French-Canadians: facebook.com/groups/FCCAGL
5111. Library & Archive of Canada: facebook.com/LibraryArchives
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5112. Manitoba - Headingley Families: facebook.com/groups/HeadingleyFamilies
5113. Manitoba - University of Winnipeg’s Oral History Centre: facebook.com/OralHistoryCentre
5115. Manitoba Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/manitobahistory
5116. Manitoba Photographs: facebook.com/groups/shadowsofmanitoba
5118. Metis (Indigenous West Canadians) Family Research Website - Resources & Discussion: facebook.com/groups/mmetisfamilyresources
5119. New Brunswick - Albert County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/190621587763579
5120. New Brunswick - Bathurst Genealogy & Old Photos: facebook.com/groups/21078059944
5121. New Brunswick - Corn Hill: facebook.com/cornhill.newbrunswick
5122. New Brunswick - Grand Manan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/304809522904213
5123. New Brunswick - Kent County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/140845129387194
5124. New Brunswick - Kings County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/4988202363
5126. New Brunswick - Northumberland County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/37355145988013
5128. New Brunswick - St John Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/37167299520856
5131. New Brunswick - Westmorland County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/296900027113593
5132. New Brunswick Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2352980933
5133. New Brunswick Loyalists: facebook.com/NewBrunswickLoyalists
5134. Newfoundland - Conception Bay Center Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2402745741
5136. Newfoundland - Newfoundland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/14147209304414
5137. Newfoundland - Newfoundland History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/NewfoundlandHistBuffs
5138. Newfoundland & Labrador Archives (Baptisms, Marriages, Death Certificates): facebook.com/groups/64832957522544
5139. Newfoundland History Buffs: facebook.com/groups/NewfoundlandHistBuffs
5140. Northwest Territories (NWT) - Memories of Fort Smith: facebook.com/groups/1569561563318144
5144. Nova Scotia - Antigonish Town & County, Old Photos: facebook.com/groups/OldPhotosAntigonish
5145. Nova Scotia - Canso & Guysborough County Pictures and History: facebook.com/groups/199685170489260
5146. Nova Scotia - Cape Breton to New Zealand (2nd Highland Migration): facebook.com/groups/158680048486849
5147. Nova Scotia - Canso Town (Old Pictures): facebook.com/groups/657618857633418
5148. Nova Scotia - Clare, Old Photos: facebook.com/groups/oldphotosofclare
5149. Nova Scotia - Colchester County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/36091486167
5150. Nova Scotia - Colchester County, Genealogy of Stewiacke & Surrounding Areas: facebook.com/groups/371934139575048
5151. Nova Scotia - Cornwallis (Her Majesty’s Canadian Ship [HMCS]/Canadian Forces Recruit School [CFRS]/Canadian Forces Base Cornwallis [CFBC]): facebook.com/groups/cornwallis
5152. Nova Scotia - Cumberland County Genealogical Society: facebook.com/CCGSAmherst
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5153. Nova Scotia - Cumberland County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/44169384962
5154. Nova Scotia - Guysborough & Canso Pictures & History: facebook.com/groups/196985170489260
5155. Nova Scotia - Guysborough County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/guyscogene
5166. Nova Scotia - Memories of Days Gone By: facebook.com/groups/NovaScotiaMemoriesOfDaysGoneBy
5168. Nova Scotia - Pictou’s McCulloch House Museum & Genealogy Centre: facebook.com/mccullochcentre
5169. Nova Scotia - Pictures from Small Town Nova Scotia: facebook.com/groups/494192750718537
5171. Nova Scotia - Sherbrooke Road Family Connections: facebook.com/groups/sherbrookeroadfamilyconnections
5175. Nova Scotia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/novascotiagenealogy
5176. Nova Scotia Roots: facebook.com/groups/510478038981398
5177. Nunavut Community Photos: facebook.com/groups/345038535594377
5178. Nunavut Landscape Photos: facebook.com/NunavutLandscapes
5179. Nunavut Photos: facebook.com/groups/203245669829160
5180. Ontario - Algoma District Gravemarker Gallery: facebook.com/groups/348498371833034
5181. Ontario - Arnprior (Old): facebook.com/oldarnprior
5182. Ontario - Belleville Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BellevilleGenealogy
5184. Ontario - Brant County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/277299872427563/281632351994315
5185. Ontario - British Home Child SIG of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/BHCOGS
5186. Ontario - Bruce & Grey Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/633643046723946
5187. Ontario - Chatham Kent Area Family History: facebook.com/groups/ChathamKentFamilyHistory
5188. Ontario - Chatham Kent County Pictures of Our Past: facebook.com/kent.county.ontario.old.photos
5189. Ontario - Cochrane District Gravemarker Gallery: facebook.com/groups/222607564483209
5190. Ontario - Cornwall Archives (Vintage): facebook.com/groups/VintageCornwall
5191. Ontario - Dufferin County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2388133522
5192. Ontario - Durham County Gravemarker Gallery: facebook.com/groups/553190798035729
5193. Ontario - Durham Region Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/durhamogs](http://facebook.com/groups/durhamogs)
5194. Ontario - Early (19th Century) Gravemarkers: [facebook.com/EarlyGravemarkers](http://facebook.com/EarlyGravemarkers)
5195. Ontario - Elgin County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/ElginOGS](http://facebook.com/ElginOGS)
5196. Ontario - Essex County Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/EssexCountyOGS](http://facebook.com/EssexCountyOGS)
5197. Ontario - European Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/668787419858298](http://facebook.com/groups/668787419858298)
5201. Ontario - Historic Thorold: [facebook.com/groups/591037167592024](http://facebook.com/groups/591037167592024)
5202. Ontario - Huron County Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/221555263797](http://facebook.com/groups/221555263797)
5203. Ontario - Ireland Special Interest Group of Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/IrelandSIG](http://facebook.com/groups/IrelandSIG)
5204. Ontario - Jewish Genealogy Society of Toronto: [facebook.com/jgstoronto](http://facebook.com/jgstoronto)
5205. Ontario - Kawartha Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/Kawartha.OGS](http://facebook.com/groups/Kawartha.OGS)
5206. Ontario - Kenowa District Gravemarker Gallery: [facebook.com/groups/347448131938726](http://facebook.com/groups/347448131938726)
5207. Ontario - Kent County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/kent.ogs.96](http://facebook.com/kent.ogs.96)
5208. Ontario - Kingston Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/KingstonBranchOGS](http://facebook.com/groups/KingstonBranchOGS)
5210. Ontario - Lambton County Roots: [facebook.com/groups/173439825735](http://facebook.com/groups/173439825735)
5211. Ontario - Lambton County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/918188561527694](http://facebook.com/groups/918188561527694)
5212. Ontario - La Passe, Fort Coulonge & Westmeath History Forum: [facebook.com/groups/154044574606343](http://facebook.com/groups/154044574606343)
5214. Ontario - Lincoln Memories: [facebook.com/groups/36953984979693](http://facebook.com/groups/36953984979693)
5216. Ontario - Manitoulin District Gravemarker Gallery: [facebook.com/groups/142861875825081](http://facebook.com/groups/142861875825081)
5218. Ontario - Muskoka & Parry Sound Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/groups/muskokaparrysoundgenealogygroup](http://facebook.com/groups/muskokaparrysoundgenealogygroup)
5219. Ontario - Muskoka Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/MuskokaGenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/MuskokaGenealogy)
5221. Ontario - Nipissing Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/338694066286724](http://facebook.com/groups/338694066286724)
5222. Ontario - Nipissing District Gravemarker Gallery: [facebook.com/groups/344722458887819](http://facebook.com/groups/344722458887819)
5223. Ontario - Norfolk County (Simcoe) Eva Brook Donly Museum & Archive: [facebook.com/evabrookdonly](http://facebook.com/evabrookdonly)
5225. Ontario - Ottawa Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/237267743111732](http://facebook.com/groups/237267743111732)
5226. Ontario - Ottawa City Archives: [facebook.com/OttawaArchives](http://facebook.com/OttawaArchives)
5227. Ontario - Ottawa Historical Association: [facebook.com/OttawaHistoricalAssociation](http://facebook.com/OttawaHistoricalAssociation)
5229. Ontario - Ottawa (Lost): [facebook.com/LostOttawa](http://facebook.com/LostOttawa)
5232. Ontario - Oxford Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/712293948857914
5233. Ontario - Oxford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/313764062119053
5234. Ontario - Parry Sound & Muskoka Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/muskokaparrysoundgenealogygroup
5235. Ontario - Penetanguishene Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/95725364826
5236. Ontario - Perth County Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/PerthCountyBranchOGS
5237. Ontario - Peterborough, Lindsay & the Kawartha Region (Vintage): facebook.com/Vintage-Peterborough-Lindsay-and-the-Kawartha-Region-123836404442824
5238. Ontario - Prince Edward Island Genealogy (includes Hastings, Lennox, Addington & Frontenac): facebook.com/groups/2316819255
5239. Ontario - Prince Edward Island’s Seventh Town Historical Society: facebook.com/Seventh-Town-Historical-Society-471031489730119
5240. Ontario - Quinte County Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/QuinteBranch.OGS
5241. Ontario - Renfrew County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/313851068638152
5243. Ontario - Saint Catharines Mayholme Foundation Genealogical & Historical Research Centre: facebook.com/pages/Mayholme-Foundation-Genealogical-and-Historical-Research-Centre/140824199453204
5244. Ontario - Sarnia (Remember Whens...): facebook.com/groups/203606699696390
5245. Ontario - Scottish Society of Ottawa: facebook.com/ScottishSocietyOfOttawa
5246. Ontario - Scottish Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/341706156011713
5247. Ontario - Sharon Burying Ground: facebook.com/Sharon-Burying-Ground-507553346001466
5248. Ontario - Simcoe County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/210057249079005
5249. Ontario - Sudbury Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/526081304083017
5250. Ontario - Sudbury District Gravemarker Gallery: facebook.com/groups/156674501102136
5251. Ontario - Temiskaming District Gravemarker Gallery: facebook.com/groups/267317416663037
5253. Ontario - Toronto Branch of Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/TOFamilyHistory
5254. Ontario - Toronto Star Newspaper Archives: facebook.com/TorontoStarArchives
5256. Ontario - Victoria County Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/787426528059501
5257. Ontario - Waterloo Region Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/waterlooggs
5259. Ontario - Wellington Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/pages/Wellington-County-OGS/413477792099902
5260. Ontario - Westmeath, La Passe & Fort Coulounge History Forum: facebook.com/groups/154044574606343
5261. Ontario - Whitby Archives: facebook.com/WhitbyOntarioArchives
5262. Ontario - York Region Branch of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/364817400304048
5263. Ontario & Upper Canada Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/uppercanada.ontariogenealogy
5265. Ontario Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ontariogenealogy
5266. Prince Edward Island (PEI) Alberton Museum & Genealogy Centre: facebook.com/albertonmuseumandgenealogycenter
5268. Prince Edward Island (PEI) Family Photos: facebook.com/groups/PEIFamilyPhotos
5269. Prince Edward Island (PEI) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2256402585
5270. Prince Edward Island (PEI) Memories: facebook.com/Prince-Edward-Island-Memories-394817020675517
5271. Quebec - Acadian Northwoods Heritage, History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/177363285747386
5272. Quebec - Fort Coulonge, La Passe & Westmeath History Forum: facebook.com/groups/154044574606343
5273. Quebec - Founding Mothers (Filles à Marier, Filles du Roi and Femmes de Franc): facebook.com/groups/1580553242177917
5274. Quebec - French Metis (Indigenous Canadians) of 1600-1800's: facebook.com/groups/906892132712888
5275. Quebec - Genealogie et Archives St Laurent: facebook.com/groups/628652453901586
5276. Quebec - Genealogy à la carte: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyALaCarte
5277. Quebec - Grand Calumet Island Memories: facebook.com/groups/CalumetIslandMemories
5278. Quebec - GenWeb Project: facebook.com/QuebecGenWeb
5279. Quebec - Granby Memories: facebook.com/Memories-of-Granby-Quebec-1631567680460764
5280. Quebec - Historical Montreal & Old Quebec City: facebook.com/groups/1616869561868452
5281. Quebec - Jewish Genealogy Society of Montreal: facebook.com/groups/142386081300
5282. Quebec - Missisquoi Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Missisquoi-Genealogy/539005909495662
5283. Quebec - Montreal’s Genealogy Ensemble: facebook.com/groups/279751865520956
5284. Quebec - Montreal Then & Now: facebook.com/groups/montrealthenandnow
5285. Quebec - Pontiac County Gravemarker Gallery: facebook.com/groups/197841616975444
5286. Quebec - Pontiac Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/pontiacquebecgenealogy
5287. Quebec - Portage du Port Memories Old & New: facebook.com/groups/435691253150463
5288. Quebec Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/148789676376
5289. Quebec Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/302850591628
5290. Quebec Research (QR) List Group: facebook.com/groups/QRlist
5291. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Canada: facebook.com/groups/550505461758626
5292. Royal Heraldry Society of Canada: facebook.com/groups/35284796074
5294. Saskatchewan Ghost Towns & Stories: facebook.com/groups/667778579960821
5295. Saskatchewan Memories: facebook.com/groups/1607888836109581
5296. Scots-Canadian History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/29505529638
5297. Scottish Special Interest Group of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/341706156011713
5298. Ukrainian-Canadian Connection: facebook.com/groups/715849568474228
5299. Ukrainians in Canada and USA: facebook.com/groups/ukrainianscanadausa
5300. Upper Canada Genealogy: facebook.com/JaniceCNickerson
5301. World War I & II Canadian Soldier Heroes Memorial Site: facebook.com/groups/39810442441

CHANNEL ISLANDS
5302. Channel Islands Great War Study Group: facebook.com/groups/16961261877277672
5303. Guernsey Family History: facebook.com/groups/Guernseygenealogy
5304. Guernsey Genealogy and Channel Islands History: facebook.com/groups/7971659206
5305. Jersey (Channel Islands) Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/333730180045581

CHILE
5306. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290
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CHINA
5307. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
5308. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

CONGO (Democratic Republic of Congo)
5309. DNA-Tested Descendants of the Congos, Angola &Cameroon: facebook.com/groups/HTDOA

CROATIA
5310. Croatian Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/CroatianGenealogy
5312. Croatian Heritage & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/croatianheritageandgenealogy
5313. Descendants of Mrkopalj, Croatia: facebook.com/groups/317859224898464

CUBA
5314. Barbados-Cuba Genealogy Connection: facebook.com/groups/559321807524725
5316. Cuban Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/268579533222473
5317. Cuban Genealogy Club of Miami, Florida: facebook.com/CubanGenClub

CYPRUS
5318. Cyprus Family History & Genealogical Group: facebook.com/groups/310490282397111
5319. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community
facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

CZECH REPUBLIC
5320. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community:
facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5321. Czech Bohemian Ancestry &Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/172137532881368
5322. Czech Bohemian Moravian Silesian Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/566362913379879
5323. Czech Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/czechgenealogy
5326. Czechoslovakia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CzechoslovakiaGenealogy
5328. CzechoSlovak Genealogical Society International: facebook.com/cgsi.org
5330. National Czech & Slovak Museum & Library: facebook.com/czechoslavkmuseum
5331. Schlesien/Silesia Genealogy & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
5332. Sudetenland Ancestry (German-speaking ancestors from Northern, Southwestern & Western Czechoslovakia): facebook.com/groups/478943088895344
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DENMARK
5333. Danish American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/227983634018124
5334. Danish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/33661523197
5335. Danish Jewish Museum: facebook.com/jewmus
5336. Denmark Genealogy Research: facebook.com/DenmarkGenealogy
5337. Denmark Genealogy - Soro, Sjælland: facebook.com/groups/DanishGenealogy
5338. Denmark Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/24660168721
5339. Denmark RootsWeb: facebook.com/groups/151290841570312
5340. Genealogisk Forum (Danish): facebook.com/groups/genealogiskforum
5341. Museum of Danish America: facebook.com/DanishMuseum
5342. My Danish Roots: facebook.com/mydanishroots
5344. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5345. Scandinavian Genealogy: facebook.com/ScandinavianGenealogy
5346. Scandinavian Genealogical Research Center: facebook.com/groups/1437307716567758

EGYPT
5347. Historical Society of Jews from Egypt: facebook.com/HSJE.ORG
5348. New Egyptian Immigrants to Australia: facebook.com/pages/New-Egyptian-Immigrants-to-Australia/55587866439

ENGLAND
5349. 1939 Register (England & Wales) Help Group: facebook.com/groups/204040569927596
5350. Ancestry Services: facebook.com/groups/1596451257240645
5352. Bedfordshire - Woburn Sands & Aspley Heath History: facebook.com/groups/304806422869997
5353. Bedfordshire Family History Society: facebook.com/BedfordshireFamilyHistorySociety
5354. Bedfordshire, Buckinghamshire & Hertfordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1381231415502856
5356. Berkshire & Buckinghamshire - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BerksandBucksAncestors
5357. Berkshire Family Trees: facebook.com/groups/BerkshireFamilyTrees
5358. Berkshire Record Office: facebook.com/berkshirerecordoffice
5359. Berkshire, Hampshire & Oxfordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/517918388311953
5360. Birmingham - Friends of Key Hill Cemetery & Warstone Lane Cemetery: facebook.com/groups/39076159104
5361. Birmingham Ancestors Family History & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/421441417991539
5362. Birmingham and West Midlands Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/836815403027917
5363. Bristol Area Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/bristolgenealogy
5364. Britain’s DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
5365. British & Scottish Names & Family Group: facebook.com/groups/255181934591341
5366. British Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/818561091522907
5367. British Ancestry Family Photographs: facebook.com/groups/401755836697666
5368. British GENES (Genealogy Newspaper & Events): facebook.com/BritishGENES
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5413. Descended from British People: facebook.com/groups/301317990068964
5414. Derbyshire - Chesterfield & District Family History Society: facebook.com/CADFHS
5415. Derbyshire - South Derbyshire Family History: facebook.com/groups/1581511748756655
5416. Derbyshire & Staffordshire Family History: facebook.com/groups/884377011655743
5417. Derbyshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/208892909129219
5418. Devon - Devonport History Page: facebook.com/groups/devonporthistory
5419. Devon - Plymouth Historical Association: facebook.com/PLYHA/
5420. Devon - Torquay in Pictures: facebook.com/Torquayinpictures
5421. Devon & Cornwall Region - Guild of One Name Studies: facebook.com/Devon-Cornwall-Region-Guild-of-One-Name-Studies-834139079974213
5422. Devon Archives & Local Studies: facebook.com/devonheritage
5423. Devon (West) & Plymouth Record Office (Official): facebook.com/pwdro
5424. Devon Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/devonfhs
5425. Devon History Forum (Group): facebook.com/groups/124540101041167
5426. Devon History Forum (Page): facebook.com/DevonHistoryForum
5427. Devon, Somerset & Cornwall Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/796502227063342
5428. Devonshire - Plymouth Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/PlyHA
5429. Dorset & Somerset Family History Center: facebook.com/SomersetDorsetFHS
5430. Dorset & Somerset Family History Society Group: facebook.com/groups/SDFHSS
5432. Dorset, Gloucestershire & Wiltshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/722563401161380
5433. Dorset - Memories of Old Poole & Bournemouth: facebook.com/groups/oldpoole
5434. Dorset - Purbeck Ancestry Research: facebook.com/groups/666535610103613
5435. Durham & Northumberland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/814990691886118
5436. Durham & Northumberland Family History Society: facebook.com/FamilyHistorySociety
5437. East Anglia - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/125898597449361
5438. England Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/EnglandGenealogyJustAsk
5439. England Genealogy Chat & Cuisine: facebook.com/groups/englandgenealogychatandcuisine
5441. English Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/11292183916
5443. Essex - West Essex Branch (Harlow) Society for Family History: facebook.com/HarlowFamilyHistory
5444. Essex & East London Region Guild of One-Name Studies: facebook.com/EssexRegionGuildofOneNameStudies
5445. Essex Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/364177877085208
5446. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
5447. Find Your British Ancestor's Gravestone: facebook.com/groups/983484428339368
5448. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
5450. Gloucestershire Region Guild of One-Name Studies: facebook.com/Gloucestershire.guildonename
5451. Gloucestershire Wiltshire and Dorset Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/722563401161380
5452. Gloucestershire, Dorset & Wiltshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/722563401161380
5453. Hampshire - Abbots Ann Family & Local History Group: facebook.com/groups/226142907459444
5455. Hampshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/313352298732560
5456. Hampshire, Berkshire & Oxfordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/517918388311953
5457. Herefordshire, Shropshire and Worcestershire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1505639659718630
5458. Hertfordshire - Herts at War (World War I): facebook.com/hertsatwar
5460. Hertfordshire - Weston History & Family History: facebook.com/groups/146706385358178
5461. Hertfordshire, Bedfordshire & Buckinghamshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1381231415502856
5462. Huntingdonshire & Cambridge Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1530556250534764
5463. Huntingtonshire Cambridge and Essex Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1530556250534764
5464. Institute of Heraldic & Genealogical Studies: facebook.com/TheHGS
5465. International Society for British Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/ISBGFH
5466. Isle of Man Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/953710264657912
5467. Isle of Wight Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/313540028841429
5468. Isle of Wight Heritage Group: facebook.com/groups/426949524045326
5469. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSGB
5471. Kent - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Kentancestors
5472. Kent - Canterbury Branch of the Kent Family History Society: facebook.com/CanterburyKFHS
5473. Kent - Deal & Surrounding Villages Genealogy & Local History: facebook.com/groups/dealfamilies
5475. Kent - Margate Local & Family History: facebook.com/MargateHistory
5480. Kent, Surrey & Sussex Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/315015665351347
5481. Kingston, Surbiton & Tolworth Memories - Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1011036862279092
5482. Knaresborough Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1607240592930692
5484. Lancashire - Great Harwood Genealogy & Local History Group: facebook.com/groups/131021150396365
5485. Lancashire - Leigh & District Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/811399858980636
5486. Lancashire - Ormskirk & District Family History Society: facebook.com/OrmskirkDistrictFamilyHistorySociety
5487. Lancashire - Ormskirk Bygone Times: facebook.com/Ormskirkbygonetimes
5489. Lancashire (Southwest) & Liverpool & Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/lswlfhs
5491. Lancashire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/113369512152128
5492. Lancashire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/9915040799
5493. Lancashire, Cumberland & Westmorland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/611943678910424
5494. Leicestershire & Northamptonshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/305742259623696
5495. Leicestershire & Rutland Family History Society: facebook.com/LeicsRutFHS
5496. Leicestershire Ancestors: facebook.com/LeicestershireAncestors
5497. Leicestershire Parish Registers:  [facebook.com/pages/Leicestershire-Parish-Registers/1539695662965857]
5498. Leicestershire, Leicester & Rutland Record Office:  [facebook.com/RecordOfficeLeicestershire]
5499. Leitrim Genealogy:  [facebook.com/leitrim.genealogy]
5500. Lincolnshire - Historic Churches:  [facebook.com/groups/137561236403182]
5501. Lincolnshire Family History Society:  [facebook.com/LincolnshireFamilyHistorySociety]
5502. Lincolnshire Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/177710055680275]
5503. Lincolnshire, Suffolk & Norfolk Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/303354216539015]
5504. Liverpool Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/336900986353055]
5505. Liverpool Picturebook (Old Photographs of Liverpool):  [facebook.com/LiverpoolPicturebook]
5506. Liverpool - Streets of Liverpool:  [facebook.com/liverpoolstreets]
5507. Liverpool Yesterday to Yesteryear:  [facebook.com/groups/483814175025244]
5508. Liverpool’s Old Suburbs:  [facebook.com/groups/338734179544112]
5509. London - East of London Family History Society:  [facebook.com/eolffhs]
5510. London - East Surrey Family History Society:  [facebook.com/ESFHS]
5511. London - Greater London Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/317464031782785]
5513. London - Society of Genealogy & National Family History Center:  [facebook.com/societyofgenealogists]
5515. London & Middlesex Ancestry & Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/131590346926044]
5517. London Metro Archive:  [facebook.com/londonmetropolitanarchives]
5518. Manchester History Revisited:  [facebook.com/ManchesterHistoryRevisited]
5520. Merseyside - St Helens, Them Were the Days:  [facebook.com/groups/146721765513690]
5521. Monmouthshire Family Tree Group:  [facebook.com/groups/322948684433261]
5523. Norfolk, Suffolk and Lincolnshire Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/30354216539015]
5524. Norfolk Record Office:  [facebook.com/norfolkrecordoffice]
5525. North Wales Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/39900353358361]
5526. Northamptonshire & Leicestershire Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/305742259623696]
5527. Northamptonshire Family History Society:  [facebook.com/Northants-FHS-138288449573765]
5528. Northumberland & Durham Family History Society:  [facebook.com/FamilyHistorySociety]
5529. Northumberland Archives:  [facebook.com/northumberlandarchives]
5530. Nosey Genealogist:  [facebook.com/NoseyGenealogist]
5531. Nottingham and Derbyshire Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/302605649931883]
5533. Nottinghamshire Genealogy:  [facebook.com/groups/nottsgenealogy]
5534. Oxfordshire Family History:  [facebook.com/groups/OxfordshireFamilyHistory]
5535. Oxfordshire Family History Society:  [facebook.com/oxfordshirefhs]
5536. Oxfordshire, Berkshire and Hampshire Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/517918388311953]
5537. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) UK:  [facebook.com/groups/1396942157271289]
5539. Romany Ancestry (U.K.):  [facebook.com/groups/1644261375851245]
5540. Rutland & Leicestershire Family History Society:  [facebook.com/LeicsRutFHS]
5541. Scottish Ancestry:  [facebook.com/groups/829769550379001]
5542. Shropshire - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/192963207459676
5543. Shropshire - Childs Ercall One Place Study: facebook.com/Childs-Ercall-one-place-Study-860964233950603
5544. Shropshire Family History Society: facebook.com/ShropshireFHS
5545. Shropshire, Herefordshire and Worcestershire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1505639659718630
5547. Somerset & Dorset Family History Center: facebook.com/SomersetDorsetFHS
5548. Somerset - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/411377125640051
5549. Somerset - Polden Hills Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/236062899850612
5550. Somerset - Somerset & Dorset Family History Society Group: facebook.com/groups/SDFHS
5551. Somerset, Devon and Cornwall Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/796502227063342
5552. South and Mid Wales Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/354706401376892
5553. Southwark - Historic Camberwell, Bermondsey & Southwark: facebook.com/groups/265920753498598
5554. Staffordshire - Silverdale, Newcastle Under Lyme History: facebook.com/groups/818319444901753
5555. Staffordshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/745665968815142
5556. Staffordshire Ancestry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/StaffordshireGenealogy
5557. Staffordshire & Derbyshire Family History: facebook.com/groups/884377011655743
5558. Suffolk - Leiston in the Great War (World War I): facebook.com/leistoninthegreatwar
5559. Suffolk - Parham (One Place Study): facebook.com/Parham-Suffolk-1414553592093177
5560. Suffolk & Cambridgeshire Family History/Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/522135831187161
5561. Suffolk, Norfolk and Lincolnshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/303354216539015
5562. Suffolk Surname List: facebook.com/groups/suffolksurnamelist
5563. Surbiton, Kingston & Tolworth Memories - Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1011036862279092
5564. Surrey - Ancestors & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/563058960491638
5565. Surrey - East Surrey Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/142484599457471
5566. Surrey - Epsom, Ewell & Cheam Memories - Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/167610125598546
5567. Surrey - Esher, Claygate & Dittons Memories - Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/449184538585830
5569. Surrey Heritage: facebook.com/surreyheritage
5570. Surrey, Sussex & Kent Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/315015665351347
5571. Sussex - Disused Railroads: facebook.com/groups/22615392661
5572. Sussex - East & West Sussex Family History: facebook.com/groups/351385165049259
5573. Sussex - Hastings & St Leonards (Memories of Past): facebook.com/groups/926600134054192
5575. Sussex Family History Group (Group): facebook.com/groups/sussexfhg
5576. Sussex Family History Group (Page): facebook.com/SussexFamilyHistoryGroup
5577. Sussex in History: facebook.com/groups/438031542902709
5578. Sussex Past Pictures: facebook.com/groups/423019471150676
5579. Sussex, Surrey & Kent Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/315015665351347
5580. Tolworth, Surbiton & Kingston Memories - Local History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1011036862279092
5581. Tr4ce (sic) UK Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228723277300512
5582. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2417541044
5583. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy
5584. United Kingdom Surname Groups on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/29181815951
5585. Vintage Britain in the 1950s, 1960s & 1970s: facebook.com/groups/1489574104694505
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5587. Warwickshire - Nuneaton & Bedworth Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/810273489004109
5589. Warwickshire Ancestors: facebook.com/pages/Warwickshire-Ancestors/140480736097377
5590. Warwickshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1530515467188667
5592. West Midlands - Staffordshire Archives & Heritage: facebook.com/StaffordshireArchivesandHeritage
5593. West Midlands - Walsall Local History Centre: facebook.com/pages/Walsall-Local-History-Centre/180788591957707
5594. West Midlands - Wolverhampton Archives & Local Studies: facebook.com/Wolvesarchives
5595. West Midlands & Birmingham Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/836815403027917
5596. West Sussex - Pagham Local History Group: facebook.com/groups/pagham
5597. West Sussex - Sussex Family History Group: facebook.com/SussexFamilyHistoryGroup
5599. Westmorland, Lancashire & Cumberland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/611943678910424
5600. Wirral Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/WirralGenealogy
5601. Wiltshire - Ancestry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/86853753186409
5602. Wiltshire Family History Society: facebook.com/wiltshirefhs
5603. Wiltshire, Gloucestershire & Dorset Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/722563401161380
5605. Worcestershire - Malvern Family History Society: facebook.com/MalvernFamilyHistorySociety
5606. Worcestershire, Herefordshire & Shropshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1505639659718630
5609. Yorkshire - East Yorkshire Family History Society: facebook.com/eastyorkshirefhs
5610. Yorkshire - Pateley Bridge One Place Study: facebook.com/pataleybridgeops
5611. Yorkshire - Rillington One Place Study: facebook.com/Rillington-One-Place-Study-1383902688599572
5612. Yorkshire - Wakefield Family History Society & Sharing: facebook.com/wakefieldfamilyhistorysharing
5613. Yorkshire Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1531614027077932
5614. Yorkshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/11397574431
5615. Yorkshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/409584182401605

**ESTONIA**

5616. Estonia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/983958195025267

**FIJI**

5617. Fiji Family: facebook.com/groups/fijifamily
5618. National Archives of Fiji: facebook.com/NationalArchivesOfFiji

**FINLAND**

5619. American Finnish People: facebook.com/groups/180954511975450
5620. Finland DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/59329587656
5621. Finland Genealogy Research: facebook.com/FinlandGenealogy
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5622. Finnish Emigrants: facebook.com/groups/SiirtolaisetFinnishEmigrants
5623. Finnish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/14108279806
5624. Fins Migration to Australia: facebook.com/groups/137493832767137
5625. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5626. Sami / Saami Genealogy (Indigenous Finno-Ugric People of Finland, Norway, Sweden & Russia’s Kola Peninsula): facebook.com/groups/140438440450

FRANCE

5627. Alsace & Lorraine Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/alsace.genealogy
5629. Descendants of the Huguenot Colonists: facebook.com/groups/40535506383
5630. France Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/FranceGenealogyJustAsk
5631. France Genealogy Research: facebook.com/FranceGenealogyResearch
5632. France GenWeb: facebook.com/FranceGenWeb-31914889747
5633. Franco-American Connection: facebook.com/groups/francoamericanconnection
5634. French-Canadian Descendants: facebook.com/groups/49070801352
5635. French DNA: facebook.com/groups/144224445773515
5637. French Genealogy Brick Wall: facebook.com/groups/FrenchGenealogyBrickWall
5639. French Huguenot Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1066844176682691
5640. French Polynesia - Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290
5642. Huguenot Heritage: facebook.com/groups/huguenotheritage
5643. Lorraine (Lothringen), France Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/403638393101279
5644. Lorraine Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Genealogielorraine
5646. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5647. Wallis & Fatuna - Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

GERMANY

5648. Ahnenforschung (German for “Genealogy”) International: facebook.com/groups/683908665038511
5649. Alsace Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/alsace.genealogy
5650. Baden-Württemberg Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/baden.genealogy
5651. Baden-Württemberg Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/365339053618695
5652. Bavaria Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/412807372178231
5653. Black Sea German Research Community: facebook.com/BlackSeaGermanResearch
5654. Brandenburg Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/brandenburg.genealogy
5655. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5656. Die Pommerschen Leute/The Pomeranian People: facebook.com/PommernPeople
5657. Donauschwaben Heritage Association (Germans from former Hungary): facebook.com/groups/donauschwabenheritage
5658. Donauschwaben Villages Helping Hands: facebook.com/groups/DVHH.org
5659. East and West Prussia - Pommern - Silesia Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/327850620697083](https://facebook.com/groups/327850620697083)

5660. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/4810727069](https://facebook.com/groups/4810727069)

5661. Genealogy Between the Rhine and Netherlands (Ahnenforschung Zwischen Rhein und BeNeLux): [facebook.com/groups/542417412516344](https://facebook.com/groups/542417412516344)

5662. Genealogy of East Frisia, Frisian, Wanger County & Wilhelmshaven: [facebook.com/groups/454895924617969](https://facebook.com/groups/454895924617969)

5663. Genealogy of Rhineland - Palatine/Saarland (Ahnenforschung Rheinland-Pfalz/Saarland): [facebook.com/groups/379160062221900](https://facebook.com/groups/379160062221900)

5664. Genealogy Schleswig-Holstein & Hamburg: [facebook.com/groups/219436298446424](https://facebook.com/groups/219436298446424)

5665. German American Heritage Museum: [facebook.com/GAHMuseum](https://facebook.com/GAHMuseum)

5666. German Bohemian Heritage: [facebook.com/rpaulgermanbohemian](https://facebook.com/rpaulgermanbohemian)

5667. German Family Books (Ortsfamilienbuch) Connection: [facebook.com/groups/OrtsfamilienbuchenConnection](https://facebook.com/groups/OrtsfamilienbuchenConnection)

5668. German Genealogy Group: [facebook.com/pages/German-Genealogy-Group/138325236221022](https://facebook.com/pages/German-Genealogy-Group/138325236221022)

5669. German Genealogy Records Transcription: [facebook.com/groups/1454015278205406](https://facebook.com/groups/1454015278205406)

5670. German Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/GermanGenealogy](https://facebook.com/groups/GermanGenealogy)


5672. German Language Area DNA Research Project: [facebook.com/groups/germanydna](https://facebook.com/groups/germanydna)

5673. German Recipes - the Home of Good Food: [facebook.com/groups/germanrecipes](https://facebook.com/groups/germanrecipes)

5674. German Russians from Black Sea Area: [facebook.com/BlackSeaGermanResearch](https://facebook.com/BlackSeaGermanResearch)


5676. Germanic Peoples, Tribes & Barbarians of Northern Europe: [facebook.com/groups/GermanicPeoplesTribesBarbariansofNorthernEurope](https://facebook.com/groups/GermanicPeoplesTribesBarbariansofNorthernEurope)

5677. Germans from Russia Heritage Collections: [facebook.com/ndsu.grhc](https://facebook.com/ndsu.grhc)

5678. Germans from Russia Heritage Society: [facebook.com/GermansFromRussiaHeritageSociety](https://facebook.com/GermansFromRussiaHeritageSociety)

5679. Germans from Russia: [facebook.com/groups/6396031900](https://facebook.com/groups/6396031900)

5680. Germany Genealogy - Just Ask! [facebook.com/groups/GermanyGenealogyJustAsk](https://facebook.com/groups/GermanyGenealogyJustAsk)

5681. Hamburg & Schleswig-Holstein Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/219436298446424](https://facebook.com/groups/219436298446424)

5682. Hesse, Germany Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/HesseGermany](https://facebook.com/groups/HesseGermany)

5683. Jewish Genealogy in Berlin: [facebook.com/groups/JewishGenBerlin](https://facebook.com/groups/JewishGenBerlin)

5684. Jewish Museum - Berlin: [facebook.com/jmberlin](https://facebook.com/jmberlin)

5685. JEWS - Jekkes/Yekkes (German & Austrian Jews) Engaged Worldwide in Social Networking: [facebook.com/groups/1556357284602836](https://facebook.com/groups/1556357284602836)

5686. Jews from Posen, Prussia, Germany: [facebook.com/groups/jewsfromposen](https://facebook.com/groups/jewsfromposen)

5687. Jews in East Prussia: [facebook.com/Jewseastprussia](https://facebook.com/Jewseastprussia)

5688. Lower Saxony (formerly Hanover) Germany: [facebook.com/groups/532511440129540](https://facebook.com/groups/532511440129540)

5689. Mecklenburg-Schwerin Germany Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/143890660966883](https://facebook.com/groups/143890660966883)

5690. Mecklenburg-Vorpommern Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/599395666782639](https://facebook.com/groups/599395666782639)


5692. Norse & Germanic History, Culture & Mythology: [facebook.com/groups/264745413649715](https://facebook.com/groups/264745413649715)

5693. Old Order German Baptist Brethren: [facebook.com/groups/34834292232](https://facebook.com/groups/34834292232)

5694. Ossecken, Kreis Lauenburg, Pommern Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/Ossecken](https://facebook.com/groups/Ossecken)


5696. Pomerania - Lauenburg: [facebook.com/groups/909641999080196](https://facebook.com/groups/909641999080196)

5697. Pomeranian American Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1464465510512566](https://facebook.com/groups/1464465510512566)

5698. Pomeranian Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/157922713895848](https://facebook.com/groups/157922713895848)

5699. Pomeranian Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/734823096615510](https://facebook.com/groups/734823096615510)

5700. Pommern (Prussian/German) Regional Group of Minnesota: [facebook.com/PRGoFMN](https://facebook.com/PRGoFMN)

5701. Posen (formerly Germany, now Poland) Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/195797790608493](https://facebook.com/groups/195797790608493)
5702. Rhineland-Palatinate & Saarland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/379160062221900
5703. Russian Germans International: facebook.com/groups/russiangermansinternational
5704. Schlesien/Silesia Genealogy & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
5705. Schleswig-Holstein & Hamburg Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/219436298446424
5706. Society for German Genealogy in Eastern Europe: facebook.com/pages/SGGEE/450920501736548
5707. Volga Germans: facebook.com/groups/17562998912

**GIBRALTAR**
5708. Gibraltar Family History: facebook.com/groups/375808895856042
5709. Gibraltar Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/gibraltarfamilygenealogy

**GREECE**
5710. Crete - Kalyves Family History: facebook.com/groups/41572354404
5711. Greek Docs: facebook.com/groups/364109106935249
5712. Greek Graves: facebook.com/groups/388480101252970
5713. Greek Immigrants to Lebanon & Other Countries: facebook.com/groups/Boul2.xx
5714. Hellenic Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/hellenicgenealogyconference
5715. Hellenic Genealogy Geek: facebook.com/groups/118224528189671
5716. Hellenic Genealogy Resources: facebook.com/groups/101120679980726
5718. Kytherian Genealogy Club: facebook.com/kytheiangenealogyclub
5720. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

**GUYANA**
5722. Guyana Genealogical and Biographical Society (Group): facebook.com/groups/351429544951561

**HONG KONG**
5724. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463

**HUNGARY**
5726. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: facebook.com/groups/2203971582
5727. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5728. Donauschwaben Heritage Association (Germans from former Hungary): facebook.com/groups/donauschwabenheritage
5729. Forgotten Neighbors (Jewish citizens of Pápa): facebook.com/elfeledett.szomszedaink
5730. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: facebook.com/groups/4810727069
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5731. Genealogy Record (Hungary, Belarus, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Romania & Ukraine): 
   facebook.com/genealogy.record
5732. Hungarian American Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/490949897656142
5733. Hungarian DNA: facebook.com/groups/hungariandna
5734. Hungarian Food: facebook.com/groups/139695532879411
5735. Hungarian Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/HungarianGenealogyGroup
5736. Hungarian Jewish Museum & Archives: facebook.com/mzsm
5737. Hungarian Jewish Roots: facebook.com/Hungarian-Jewish-Roots-185789671121
5738. Hungarian Nobility (Magyar Nemesség): facebook.com/groups/HungarianNobility
5740. Hungary Exchange - Hungarian Genealogy(Group): facebook.com/groups/HungaryGenealogy

ICELAND
5741. Icelandic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/AEttfraedifelagid
5742. Icelandic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/280312688715642
5743. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

INDIA
5744. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
5745. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
5746. British Indian Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1665465143685543
5747. Descendants of India in Mexico: facebook.com/groups/105197279557234
5748. Descendants of Syed Ibrahim Mallick Biya, RA: facebook.com/groups/109939309091657
5749. Families in British India Society: facebook.com/fibis.org
5751. India Genealogy Research: facebook.com/IndiaGenealogy
5752. My India Roots: facebook.com/myindiaroots

INDONESIA
5754. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

IRAN
5756. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

IRAQ
5757. Babylonian Jewry Heritage Museum: facebook.com/babylonjewry
IRELAND
5760. Armagh County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/393637757367672
5762. Capuchin Archives of Ireland: facebook.com/CapuchinArchivesIreland
5764. Cavan Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/cavangenealogy
5765. Cavan Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/CavanGenealogy
5766. Celtic-Norse Heritage Society: facebook.com/groups/235713666581711
5767. Celts in North America: facebook.com/groups/Blaiheinn
5768. Clare County - Clonlara (Kiltenanlea) Parish: facebook.com/groups/clonlaragenealogy
5769. Clare County Archives: facebook.com/pages/Clare-County-Archives/307008322735397
5770. Clare Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/countyclare
5771. Clare Roots Society: facebook.com/ClareRootsSociety
5772. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-59738849362852
5773. Cork - North Cork Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/928847060462770
5774. Cork - West Cork Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/181917495343671
5775. Cork Archives: facebook.com/corkarchives
5776. Cork City Genealogy (IRL-CORK-CITY Rootsweb Group): facebook.com/groups/corkcitygenealogy
5777. Cork Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/corkgenealogicalsociety
5778. Cork Historical & Archeological Society: facebook.com/CorkHistoricalAndArchaeologicalSociety
5779. Donegal - Falcarragh, Gortahork & Crossroads: facebook.com/groups/176041022429045
5780. Donegal County Archives: facebook.com/DonegalCountyArchives
5781. Donegal Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/DonegalGenealogy
5782. Dublin Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/dublingenealogy
5783. Emigration Isle: facebook.com/EmigrationIre
5784. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
5785. Fermanagh Family History Society facebook.com/fermanaghfhs
5786. Fermanagh Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/FermanaghGold
5787. Free Irish Genealogy ebooks: facebook.com/freeirishgenealogyebooks
5788. Galway - Inishbofin Descendants: facebook.com/groups/40146501439
5791. Galway - Southeast Galway Archeological & Historical Society: facebook.com/SEGAHS
5792. Galway DNA: facebook.com/groups/GalwayDNA
5793. Galway Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/galwaygenealogy
5795. Genealogical Society of Ireland: facebook.com/familyhistory.ie
5797. Genetic Genealogy Ireland: facebook.com/groups/300082013464522
5798. Guild of One-Name Studies (Ireland Region): facebook.com/groups/690774564352148
5799. History Ireland Magazine: facebook.com/HistoryIreland
5800. Ireland Family History: facebook.com/IrelandFamilyHistory
5801. Ireland Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/IrelandGenealogyJustAsk
5802. Ireland Genealogy & Heritage: facebook.com/groups/IrelandGenealogyandHeritage
5803. Ireland Genealogy Projects: facebook.com/IrelandGenealogyProjects
5804. Ireland Genealogy Research: facebook.com/IrelandGenealogy
5805. Ireland Landscapes (Photos): facebook.com/groups/IrelandLandscapes
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5806. Ireland Military History Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/milgenire
5807. Ireland Reaching Out - Peter Robinson Settlers in Canada: facebook.com/groups/585781828107292
5808. Irish American Heritage Center: facebook.com/pages/Irish-American-Heritage-Center/51513328035
5809. Irish Ancestors: facebook.com/IrishAncestor
5810. Irish Ancestry Research Centre: facebook.com/IrishAncestryResearchCentre
5811. Irish DNA Registry: facebook.com/groups/TheIrishDNARegistry
5812. Irish Family Ancestry: facebook.com/IrishFamilyAncestry
5813. Irish Family History Forum: facebook.com/IrishFamilyHistoryForum
5814. Irish Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/IrishGenealogicalHistoricalSociety
5817. Irish Genealogist: facebook.com/irish.genealogist
5818. Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2231876262
5819. Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/402752829736679
5820. Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/irishgenealogy
5821. Irish Genealogy Links: facebook.com/groups/9621142616
5822. Irish Genealogy Page: facebook.com/theirishgenealogypage
5824. Irish History & Craic: facebook.com/groups/748469811857326
5825. Irish Jewish Museum: facebook.com/ThelIrishJewishMuseum
5826. Irish Language Learners: facebook.com/IrishLanguageLearners
5829. Irish Medieval History: facebook.com/Medieval.Ireland
5830. Irish Newspaper Archive: facebook.com/INArchive
5831. Irish Research Unlimited Archive: facebook.com/groups/383780485144272
5832. Irish Roots Hedge School: facebook.com/groups/IrishRoots
5833. Irish Roots Hunters: facebook.com/groups/143325039015728
5834. Irish Roots Magazine: facebook.com/IrishRootsMag
5835. Irish Slavery & All Things Irish: facebook.com/groups/582036125235119
5836. Irish Slavery: facebook.com/groups/358295860686
5837. Irish Society for Archives: facebook.com/pages/Irish-Society-for-Archives/344048369030665
5839. Irish Surname Registry - County Unknown: facebook.com/groups/ISRCountyUnknownIreland
5840. Irish Surname Registry: facebook.com/groups/TheIrishSurnameRegistry
5841. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSGB
5843. Kildare Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/49463660638069
5844. Kilkenny Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/KilkennyGenealogy
5845. Laois Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/Laois
5846. Laois Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CountyLaoisGenealogy
5848. Limerick Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/limerickgenealogy
5849. Longford - Drumlish Heritage & History: facebook.com/DrumlishHeritageHistory
5850. Longford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/longford
5851. Louth - Carlingford & Omeath Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/137723266255466
5852. Louth - Faughart Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/135942273101105
5853. Louth County Archives: facebook.com/pages/Louth-County-Archives/280758975398086
5854. Mayo - Bohola Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/404653852922060
5855. Mayo Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/158179957603360
5857. Mayo Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/clansofmayo
5858. Mayo North Heritage Centre: facebook.com/MayoNorthHeritageCentre
5859. Monaghan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/368917236532203
5860. Monaghan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/monaghengenealogy
5861. My Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/MyIrishGenealogy
5863. National Archives of Ireland: facebook.com/pages/National-Archives-of-Ireland/102569349797443
5865. Offaly Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CountyOffalyGenealogy
5867. Old Images of Ireland: facebook.com/groups/oldimageofireland
5869. Our Celtic Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/ourcelticancestors
5871. Registry of Deeds Index Project Ireland: facebook.com/RegistryofDeedsIndexProjectIreland
5872. Republic of Ireland: facebook.com/groups/23842674112
5873. Roots Ireland: facebook.com/rootsireland.ie
5874. Roscommon Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/RoscommonGenealogy
5875. Roscommon Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/RoscommonIrelandGenealogy
5876. Roscommon Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/RoscommonRoots
5878. Scots Irish: facebook.com/pages/Scots-Irish/123966624340223
5879. Sligo County Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/685527068147772
5880. Sligo County Heritage & Genealogy Centre: facebook.com/pages/County-Sligo-Heritage-and-Genealogy-Centre/302338919894612
5881. Suir Valley, South Tipperary Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/436084596568433
5882. Tipperary County Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/tipperary
5883. Tipperary Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/192538540891717
5884. Tipperary Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/tipperary
5885. Waterford County Museum: facebook.com/waterfordcountymuseum
5886. Waterford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CountyWaterfordGenealogy
5887. West Cork Heritage Centre: facebook.com/pages/West-Cork-Heritage-Centre/393576134152408
5888. Wexford - Slevoy History: facebook.com/pages/Slevoy-History-Co-Wexford-Ireland/252829224733600
5889. Wexford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/countywexford
5890. Wexford Historical Society: facebook.com/wexfordhistoricalsociety
5891. Why is Irish Slavery Never Talked About? facebook.com/groups/358295860686
5892. Wicklow Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/wicklow
ISRAEL
5895. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
5896. Bolechow Descendants in Israel: facebook.com/BolechowDescendantsInIsrael
5898. Israel Genealogy Research Association: facebook.com/israelgenealogy
5899. Israel Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/112877852159953
5900. Israel State Archives: facebook.com/israelarchives
5901. Oral History Division of Hebrew University (Jerusalem): facebook.com/oralhistoryhuji

ITALY
5902. Aeolian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AeolianGenealogy
5903. Calabria Exchange: facebook.com/groups/calabriaexchange
5904. Calabria Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/689104204468306
5905. Campania, Caserta - Gallo Mateo: facebook.com/groups/23121051833
5906. Campania Italy Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/campaniagenealogy
5907. Cava Genealogy: facebook.com/CavaGenealogy
5908. Cerda, Sicily, Italy Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/415819391804170
5910. I Love Italian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/492286507534981
5911. Italy Genealogy - Just Ask: facebook.com/groups/ItalyGenealogyJustAsk
5913. Italian Genealogical Group: facebook.com/groups/263948468266
5914. Italian Genealogical Records: facebook.com/groups/italygenrecords
5915. Italian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/italiangeology
5916. Italian Genealogy Ancestry - Monteforte Iprino: facebook.com/groups/922750117737588
5917. Italian Heraldry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/italianheraldryandgenealogy
5918. Italian Roots in the Boot & Sicily: facebook.com/groups/ItalianSicilianroots
5919. Italian Surname Database: facebook.com/ItalianSurnames
5920. Italy Genealogy Research: facebook.com/ItalyGenealogy
5921. Northern Italian Genealogy - facebook.com/groups/209863945811597
5922. Palermo, Sicily, Italy Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/mySicilianancestors
5923. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Italy & Sicily: facebook.com/groups/279810705551716
5924. Roots in the Boot (Italy): facebook.com/italianroots
5925. Southern Italian Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/179945608950
5926. Sicilian & Aeolian Islands Genealogy (open group): facebook.com/groups/siciliangeology
5927. Sicilian & Aeolian Islands Genealogy (closed group): facebook.com/groups/269593569881071
5928. Sicilian & Italian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/423687067672431
5929. Sicilian Ancestor Surnames & Where They’re From: facebook.com/groups/1565570073697027
5930. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

JAMAICA
Thank you to Jacquie Weston for compiling these, as well as the Jamaican-specific surname links!
5931. African Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/AfricanJamaica
5932. Ballard's Valley - St Elizabeth District: facebook.com/groups/503335276385410
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5933. British Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BritishJamaica
5934. British West Indies Jamaican Planters and Plantations: facebook.com/groups/418096781603603
5935. Caribbean Indigenous Connection: facebook.com/groups/313898128735555
5936. Chinese Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ChineseJamaicans
5937. Clarendon Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/480247661991932
5938. Cuba-Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CubaJamaicaGenealogy
5939. Cuban Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/268579533222473
5941. Hanover Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/219978258123487
5942. Indian Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/IndianJamaicans
5943. Irish Jamaicans: facebook.com/groups/153995578058088
5944. Jamaica Colonial Heritage Society: facebook.com/jchsociety
5945. Jamaica DNA Connections: facebook.com/groups/Jamaicadna
5946. Jamaica Headstone Hunters: facebook.com/groups/688785807809047
5947. Jamaica Reunited: facebook.com/groups/jamaicareunited
5949. Jamaican Genealogy & Diaspora: facebook.com/groups/128123290548155
5950. Jamaican Genealogy Resources: facebook.com/groups/407415396050071
5951. Jamaican German Society: facebook.com/JamaicanGermanSociety
5952. Jamaican-Cuban Connection: facebook.com/groups/112676299078232
5953. Jamaicans of German Descent Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/450519885065326
5954. Jewish Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/JewishJamaica
5955. Kingston Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/476717609009599
5956. Lebanese & Syrian Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LebaneseSyrianJamaica
5957. Manchester Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/430081900347390
5958. Panama-Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PanamaJamaicaGenealogy
5959. Panamanian Jamaican: facebook.com/groups/PanamanianJamaican
5960. Portland Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/461216447240792
5961. Portuguese Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PortugueseJamaica
5962. Saint Andrew Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/173325339464034
5963. Saint Ann Parish, Jamaica - Yes, I’m from the Garden Parish: facebook.com/groups/133363363464495
5964. Saint Ann Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/400932779957416
5965. Saint Catherine Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/321462171268712
5966. Saint Elizabeth Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/41867278154317
5967. Saint James Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/343744452362985
5968. Saint Mary Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/244587115656843
5969. Saint Thomas Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/381114988613878
5970. Scottish Jamaicans: facebook.com/groups/scottishjamaicans
5971. Spanish Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Spanishjamaicans
5972. Taino Jamaican Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Tainojamaicans
5973. Trelawney Parish - Vintage Falmouth: facebook.com/falmouthvintageja
5974. Trelawney Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/136911536445853
5975. Vintage Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/hertiage
5976. Westmoreland Parish, Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/161339433998182

JAPAN
5977. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
5978. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
5979. Japan Genealogy Research: facebook.com/JapanGenealogyResearch
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JORDAN
5981. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

KASHMIR
5982. Kashmiri Family (Group): facebook.com/groups/298819340265019
5984. Kashmiri Surnames: facebook.com/pages/Kashmiri-Surnames/307681542994

KAZAKHSTAN
5985. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

KENYA
5987. Kenyan Genealogy Project: facebook.com/groups/314536082025022

KOSOVO
5988. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community:
facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

KRYGYZSTAN
5989. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

KUWAIT
5990. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

LAOS
5991. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

LATVIA
5992. Discovering Latvian Roots: facebook.com/DiscoveringLatvianRoots
5993. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community:
facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
5994. Genealogy Record (Latvia, Belarus, Hungary, Lithuania, Poland, Romania & Ukraine):
facebook.com/genealogy.record
5995. Genetic Genealogy of Latvia: facebook.com/groups/1576907225874244
5996. Jewish Genealogy in Latvia & Lithuania: facebook.com/groups/561938827169432
5997. Latvia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/23027101669

LEBANON
5998. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
5999. Lebanese Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Lebanese-Genealogy/363583063737966
6000. Lebanon Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/173596332695750
6001. Lebanon Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/lebanongenealogy

LIECHTENSTEIN
6002. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community:
facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

LITHUANIA
6003. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community:
facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6004. Genealogy Record (Lithuania, Belarus, Hungary, Latvia, Poland, Romania & Ukraine):
facebook.com/genealogy.record
6005. Grand Duchy of Lithuania (Magnus Ducatus Lituaniae) DNA Project:
facebook.com/Magnus-Ducatus-Lituaniae-DNA-Project-124599837618169
6006. Jewish Genealogy in Lithuania & Latvia: facebook.com/groups/561938827169432
6007. Lithuanian Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/287999691307510
6008. Lithuania Global Genealogical Society:
facebook.com/groups/lithuanian.genealogy
6009. Lithuania Jewish Cemetery Project:
facebook.com/pages/Lithuania-Jewish-Cemetery-Project/113443288704538
6011. Magnus Ducatus Lituaniae (Grand Duchy of Lithuania) DNA Project:
facebook.com/Magnus-Ducatus-Lituaniae-DNA-Project-124599837618169

LUXEMBOURG
6012. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community:
facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6013. Luxembourg American Descendants’ Society:
facebook.com/pages/Luxembourg-American-Descendants-Society/687352951286100
6014. Luxembourg-USA Genealogy:
facebook.com/groups/246020915460323

MACEDONIA
6015. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community:
facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

MALAYSIA
6016. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
6017. Malaysian Dutch Descendants Project:
facebook.com/groups/theMDDP

MALDIVES
6018. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
facebook.com/harappadna
MALTA
6020. Malta DNA, Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/MaltaProject
6021. Malta Study Center, Hill Museum & Manuscript Library: facebook.com/HMML.MSC
6022. Maltese Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/maltesegenealogy
6023. Maltese Genealogy Support Group: facebook.com/MaltaMade
6024. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

MEXICO
6025. Ambassadors of Mexican Genealogy: facebook.com/embajadoresdelagenealogiamexicana
6026. Descendants of India in Mexico: facebook.com/groups/105197279557234
6027. Genealogía Mexicana/Mexican Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/773968692650577
6028. Guadalajara - Catholic Diocese Marriage Dispensations: facebook.com/pages/GuadalajaraDispensas/171714116271888
6029. Mexican Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/mxicangenealogy
6030. Mexican Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/MexicanGenealogy
6031. Mexican Genealogy Academy: facebook.com/mxicangenealogyacademy
6032. Mexico Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MexicoGenealogyJustAsk
6034. Mexico Genealogy Research: facebook.com/MexicoGenealogyResearch
6035. Mexico GenWeb: facebook.com/mexgenweb
6036. Mexico Genealogy: facebook.com/mexicogenealogy

MOLDOVA
6037. Bessarabian Moldavian Jewish Roots (historical region in Eastern Europe, currently part of Moldova and part of Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/Bessarabian.Moldavian.Jewishroots
6038. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6039. Jewish Heritage in Moldova: facebook.com/JewishHeritageInMoldova
6040. Jewish Memory, History & Genealogy in Moldova: facebook.com/jewishmemory

MONGOLIA
6041. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

MONTENEGRO
6042. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

MYANMAR
6043. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

NEPAL
6044. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
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**NETHERLANDS**

6046. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6047. Dutch Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/DutchGenealogy
6048. Dutch Jewish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/joodse.genealogie
6049. Genealogie Zeeuws-Vlaanderen (Genealogy of Zeelandic Flanders): facebook.com/groups/genz
6050. Northern Netherlands (Friesland, Groningen, Drenth & Overijssel): facebook.com/groups/127312317330183
6051. Trace Your Dutch Roots: facebook.com/dutchroots

**NEW ZEALAND**

6053. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
6054. Auckland Research Centre: facebook.com/AkldResearchCentre
6055. Australia & New Zealand Ancestry & Heritage: facebook.com/australianewzealandancestry
6056. British New Zealand Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1418849871771867
6057. Cape Breton, Nova Scotia to New Zealand - 2nd Highland Migration: facebook.com/groups/1586800484866849
6058. Comte de Paris (Ship) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/comtedeparis
6059. Cornish Downunder (Cornwall to Australia/New Zealand): facebook.com/groups/543390335722263
6060. Finding & Identifying New Zealand Genealogy Memorabilia: facebook.com/groups/FindingandIdentifyingNZGenealogyMemorabilia
6061. Dunedin Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/200384690026745
6062. New Zealand Genealogy & Beyond: facebook.com/groups/674657529315896
6064. New Zealand History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/146742562016637
6065. New Zealand Marriage Witness Index: https://facebook.com/groups/nzwit
6066. New Zealand Society of Genealogists: facebook.com/NZSocGen
6067. New Zealand & Australia - Using DNA for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/400009620157960
6068. New Zealanders of Irish Descent: facebook.com/groups/1320859441273293
6069. New Zealand’s Family History Fair: facebook.com/NZFamiliyHistoryFair
6070. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290
6071. Using DNA for Genealogy - Australia & New Zealand: facebook.com/groups/400009620157960
6072. WW1 - Australia & New Zealand: facebook.com/groups/717630081633554
6073. WW1 New Zealand & Australian Nurses: facebook.com/groups/231152183701926

**NIGERIA**

6074. Egba Descendants (Egba Omo Lisabi, Sub-Ethnic Group of Yoruba): facebook.com/groups/Theegbas
**NIUE**

6077. Polynesian DNA: [facebook.com/groups/605508099482290](https://www.facebook.com/groups/605508099482290)

---

**NORTH KOREA**

6078. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: [facebook.com/groups/367146666771463](https://www.facebook.com/groups/367146666771463)

6079. Asian Autosomal DNA: [facebook.com/groups/366159080183453](https://www.facebook.com/groups/366159080183453)

---

**NORTHERN IRELAND**

6080. 1718 Society (Northern Ireland to New Hampshire & Maine beginning in 1718): [facebook.com/groups/1485652625086099](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1485652625086099)


6082. Antrim - Ballymena Branch (Group) of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): [facebook.com/groups/216260061911177](https://www.facebook.com/groups/216260061911177)


6085. Antrim - Larne Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): [facebook.com/groups/525964990888238](https://www.facebook.com/groups/525964990888238)

6086. Antrim - Newtownabbey Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): [facebook.com/NewtownabbeyFHS](https://www.facebook.com/NewtownabbeyFHS)

6087. Antrim Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/CountyAntrimGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CountyAntrimGenealogy)

6088. Armagh - North Armagh (Group) Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): [facebook.com/groups/1102863963062370](https://www.facebook.com/groups/1102863963062370)


6090. Armagh - Lurgan Ancestry: [facebook.com/lurganancestry](https://www.facebook.com/lurganancestry)


6092. Armagh Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/393637757367672](https://www.facebook.com/groups/393637757367672)

6093. Britain’s DNA: [facebook.com/britainsdna](https://www.facebook.com/britainsdna)


6095. Coal Mining Memories: [facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852](https://www.facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852)

6096. Coleraine Branch (Group) of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS) - for Coleraine District, North County Antrim, Bann Valley & Eastern region of County Derry/Londonderry: [facebook.com/groups/369380516507533](https://www.facebook.com/groups/369380516507533)

6097. Coleraine Branch (Page) of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS) - for Coleraine District, North County Antrim, Bann Valley & Eastern region of County Derry/Londonderry: [facebook.com/groups/369380516507533](https://www.facebook.com/groups/369380516507533)

6098. Derry Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/CountyDerryGenealogy](https://www.facebook.com/groups/CountyDerryGenealogy)


6101. Down - North Down & Ards Branch (Group) of the North of Ireland Family History Society (NIFHS): [facebook.com/groups/363317750397405](https://www.facebook.com/groups/363317750397405)


6103. Federation of Family History Societies: [facebook.com/FederationFHS](https://www.facebook.com/FederationFHS)
6104. Fermanagh - Old Lisnaskea Past & Present: facebook.com/Old-Lisnaskea-Past-Present-288122201332114
6105. Fermanagh Genealogy Centre: facebook.com/fermanaghgc
6106. Fermanagh Gold: facebook.com/groups/FermanaghGold
6107. Find My Ancestor’s Gravestone in Northern Ireland: facebook.com/groups/882738598476072
6108. Foyle Family History Centre: facebook.com/Foylefamilyhistorycentre
6109. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
6110. Ireland Family History: facebook.com/IrelandFamilyHistory
6111. Ireland Genealogy Projects: facebook.com/IrelandGenealogyProjects
6112. Ireland Genealogy Research: facebook.com/IrelandGenealogy
6113. Irish Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/IrishGenealogicalHistoricalSociety
6115. Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2231876262
6116. Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/irishgenealogy
6117. Irish Genealogist: facebook.com/irish.genealogist
6119. Irish Jewish Museum: facebook.com/TheIrishJewishMuseum
6121. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSGB
6122. Londonderry - Coleraine Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/369380516507533
6123. Londonderry - Maghera & District Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/172319309584937
6124. Northern Ireland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/525809647521622
6125. Northern Ireland Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/25050669192
6128. Northern Ireland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/525809647521622
6130. North Derry/Londonderry Genealogy & History Society: facebook.com/groups/440252732729871
6131. Northern Ireland Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/525809647521622
6132. Our Celtic Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/ourcelticancestors
6134. Registry of Deeds Index Project Ireland: facebook.com/RegistryofDeedsIndexProjectIreland
6135. Scots Irish: facebook.com/pages/Scots-Irish/123966624340223
6136. Scots Irish: facebook.com/ulster.scots.usa
6137. Scots-Irish Ulster-Scots: facebook.com/faith.scott.7946
6138. Scots-Irish/Ulster Scots: facebook.com/groups/2211892586
6139. Tr4ce (sic) UK Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228723277300512
6140. Tyrone - Castlederg Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/castledergfamilyhistorysociety
6141. Tyrone - Omagh Branch of the North of Ireland Family History Society: facebook.com/groups/omaghfhns
6142. Tyrone - Old Strabane & Its Memories: facebook.com/groups/451480941552540
6143. Tyrone - Strabane Descendants: facebook.com/groups/116754780369
6144. Tyrone Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/326996944081379
6145. Ulster Historical Foundation: facebook.com/UlsterHistoricalFoundation
6146. Ulster Scottish Society: facebook.com/groups/108716419245683
6147. Ulster Scots/Scots Irish: facebook.com/groups/408890685856074
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6148. Ulster Scots-Scots Irish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1038990352780881
6149. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy
6150. United Kingdom Surname Groups on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/29181815951

NORWAY
6153. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6154. Norway DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/NorwayDNA
6155. Norway Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NorwayGenealogyJustAsk
6158. Norwegian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/22802545149
6159. Norwegian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/NorwegianGenealogy
6160. Roots Norway: facebook.com/rootsnorway
6161. Scandinavian Genealogy: facebook.com/ScandinavianGenealogy
6162. Sami /Saami Genealogy (Indigenous Finno-Ugric People of Finland, Norway, Sweden & Russia’s Kola Peninsula): facebook.com/groups/140438440450
6163. Scandinavian Genealogical Research Center (professional research - free): facebook.com/groups/1437307716567758
6164. Skjåk/Lom Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SkjakGeni

OMAN
6167. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

PACIFIC ISLANDS
6168. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463

PAKISTAN
6169. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
6171. Kakakhail - Descendants of Imam Hussain R.A: facebook.com/KaKaKhails
6172. National Archive of Pakistan: facebook.com/paknap

PHILIPPINES
6173. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
6174. Filipino Canadian Immigrants: facebook.com/filipino.canadian.immigrants
6175. Filipino Heraldry Society Group: facebook.com/groups/117177875096319
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6177. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Philippines: facebook.com/groups/1514539972127424

**POLAND**

6179. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6180. Descendants of Jewish Lowicz: facebook.com/jewishlowicz
6181. Emanuel Ringelblum Jewish Historical Institute & Jewish Genealogy & Family Heritage Center: facebook.com/DzialGenealogiiZydowskiegoInstytutuHistorycznego
6182. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: facebook.com/groups/4810727069
6183. Genealogies of Memory Project (Based in Warsaw): facebook.com/genealogies.of.memory
6184. Genealogy of Poles - Polish Heritage, History & Beauty: facebook.com/genealogyofpoles
6185. Genealogy in Poland: facebook.com/groups/Genealogy.in.Poland
6186. Genealogy Record (Poland, Belarus, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania & Ukraine): facebook.com/genealogy.record
6187. Gesher Galicia (now SE Poland & SW Ukraine): facebook.com/GesherGalicia
6188. Jewish Ancestry in Poland: facebook.com/groups/213378245537127
6189. Jewish Cemeteries in Poland: facebook.com/jewish-cemeteries-in-Poland-119670838069413
6190. Jewish Family History in Podlaskie Voivodeship: facebook.com/groups/612007805597771
6192. Jews from Hrubieszow, Chelm or Zamosc: facebook.com/groups/SEPolandJewishGen
6193. Jews from Lukow, Miedzyrzec Podlaski, Siedlce, Biala & Radzyn: facebook.com/groups/JLMSBR
6194. Lublin - Faces of a Nonexistent City (2,700 Pre-WWII Glass Negative Collection): facebook.com/glassnegatives
6196. Nowy Dwor Jewish Cemetery Memorial (Nowy Dwór Mazowiecki, Poland): facebook.com/NowyDwor
6197. Our Mom’s Polish Recipes: facebook.com/groups/OurMomsPolishRecipes
6198. Ozorkow Jewish Survivors: facebook.com/Ozorkow-Jewish-Survivors-214525248637027
6199. Poland & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/polandandgenealogy
6200. Poland Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/PolandGenealogyJustAsk
6201. Polish/American: facebook.com/groups/959629200718699
6202. Polish American Historical Association: facebook.com/groups/139607449389196
6203. Polish Ancestors: facebook.com/PolishAncestors
6204. Polish Arts - Family, Traditions & Recipes: facebook.com/groups/Polisharts
6205. Polish Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/polishdna
6206. Polish Culture, Food & Traditions: facebook.com/groups/807349475945145
6207. Polish Genealogical Society of America: facebook.com/PolishGenealogicalSocietyofAmerica
6208. Polish Genealogy Podcast: facebook.com/PolishGenealogyPodcast
6209. Polish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/50089808265
6210. Polish Genius - Polish Genealogy Group: facebook.com/polishgenius
6211. Polish Jewish Roots: facebook.com/PolJewishRoots
6212. Polish Nowogrodek (now Belarus) Family Ties: facebook.com/groups/13864873594
6213. Posen (formerly Germany, now Poland) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/19579779068493
6214. Poznan Marriage Indexing Project: facebook.com/Poznan-Marriage-Indexing-Project-485985488129224
6215. Schlesien/Silesia Genealogy & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
6216. Sephardic Jews in Poland: facebook.com/groups/PolSephardim
6217. Southeast Poland Jewish Roots - Lublin Area: facebook.com/SEPolandJewishRoots
6218. The Way Back - Unknown Stories of WWII Poland: facebook.com/groups/141635995893840
6219. Upper Silesia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/124243134364942

PORTUGAL
6221. Azores Island & Portugal: facebook.com/groups/azoresgenealogy
6222. Children of the Inquisition - Descendants of Jews Forced to Convert to Catholicism: facebook.com/groups/childrenoftheinquisition
6223. Museum of Jewish Portuguese History: facebook.com/mpjh.org
6225. Portuguese Genealogy (Azores & Madeira): facebook.com/groups/1374434882801065
6226. Portuguese Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2477631588

QATAR
6229. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

ROMANIA
6230. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: facebook.com/groups/2203971582
6231. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6232. Genealogy Record (Romania, Belarus, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland & Ukraine): facebook.com/genealogy.record
6233. Jews of Bukovina (historical region in Central Europe, divided between modern-day Romania and Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/274542952747858
6234. Old Roots - Romany Gypsy Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/OldRoots
6235. Romanian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/RomanianGenealogy
6237. Romanian Jews: facebook.com/groups/2226122772
6239. Romany Heritage Family History: facebook.com/groups/140000456145249

RUSSIA
6241. Doukhobor (Russians to Canada) Genealogy Website: facebook.com/pages/Doukhobor-Genealogy-Website/59919849307
6242. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity  
6243. Find Your Lost Russian & Ukrainian Family: facebook.com/groups/findlostussrfamily  
6244. Germans from Russia: facebook.com/groups/6396031900  
6245. Germans from Russia Heritage Collections: facebook.com/ndsu.grhc  
6246. Germans from Russia Heritage Society: facebook.com/GermansFromRussiaHeritageSociety  
6247. German Russians from Black Sea Area: facebook.com/BlackSeaGermanResearch  
6248. I Am Rusyn: facebook.com/IAmRusyn  
6249. Rhineland-Palatinate & Saarland: facebook.com/groups/379160062221900  
6250. Russia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/RussiaGenealogy  
6251. Russian Germans International: facebook.com/groups/russiangermansinternational  
6252. Sami /Saami Genealogy (Indigenous Finno-Ugric People of Finland, Norway, Sweden & Russia’s Kola Peninsula): facebook.com/groups/140438440450

SAINT KITTS (SAINT CHRISTOPHER) & NEVIS
6253. Rekindling Kittivisian Pride: facebook.com/Rekindling-our-Kittivisian-Pride-145167115607288  
6254. Old Liamuiga (St Kitts) & Oualie (Nevis) in Photos: facebook.com/Old-Liamuiga-Oualie-in-Photographs-110334325750740

SAINT VINCENT & THE GRENADINES
6255. Saint Vincent & the Grenadines - Landmarks, People, Arts & Culture: facebook.com/groups/819984801380856  
6256. Saint Vincent & the Grenadines Genealogy & Family Search: facebook.com/groups/126863464171640

SAMOA (American)
6258. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

SAMOA (Western)
6259. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290  
6260. Western Samoa Genealogy Research: facebook.com/pages/Samoa-Western-Genealogy-Research/356619414380652

SAUDIA ARABIA
6261. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

SCOTLAND
6262. Aberdeen & Northeastern Scotland Family History Society: facebook.com/aneshfs  
6263. Aberdeen City & Aberdeenshire Archive: facebook.com/aberdeencityandshirearchives  
6264. Aberlady One Place Study: facebook.com/aberladyOPS  
6265. Angus (Forfarshire) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyForfarshireGenealogy  
6267. Argyll - Ardchattan Parish: facebook.com/ardchattan  
6268. Argyll - Auchindrain Folks (Achadh An Droighinn): facebook.com/auchindrain  
6269. Argyll - Auchindrain Township: facebook.com/auchindrain.township
6270. Argyll - Dunollie Heritage: facebook.com/pages/Dunollie/159136367455187
6271. Argyll - Inveraray Photos: facebook.com/inverarayphotos
6274. Argyll - Lismore Gaelic Heritage Center: facebook.com/IsleofLismoreGaelicHeritageCentre
6275. Argyll - Mausoleum for Campbell Clan Chiefs (1442 to 1949): facebook.com/groups/402670043148002
6277. BitaiŶ's DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
6278. Caithness Archive Centre: facebook.com/caithnessarchives
6279. Descendants of the Scots: facebook.com/groups/190599517664589
6280. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
6281. Fife Family History Society: facebook.com/FifeFamilyHistorySociety
6282. Find My Scottish Ancestor’s Gravestone: facebook.com/groups/142484599457471
6283. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
6285. Glasgow - Cadder Cemetery: facebook.com/CadderCemeteryBishopbriggs
6286. Glasgow & West of Scotland Family History Society: facebook.com/gwsfhs
6287. Heraldry Society of Scotland: facebook.com/groups/223341681044945
6289. Highland Archive - Family History Centre: facebook.com/FamilyHistoryCentreAtHighlandArchives
6290. Highland Archive Center: facebook.com/highlandarchives
6291. Highland Clearances: facebook.com/highlandclearances
6292. Highland History & Culture (Am Baile): facebook.com/ambaile
6293. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSGB
6294. Kincardineshire Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/859085747478703
6295. Lanarkshire Family History Society: facebook.com/pages/Lanarkshire-Family-History-Society/118076764933738
6297. North Lanarkshire - Shotts History: facebook.com/groups/shottshistorymembers
6298. North Lanarkshire - St Joseph’s Roman Catholic Cemetery (Airdrie): facebook.com/STJosephsCemeteryAirdrie
6299. Nosey Genealogist: facebook.com/NoseyGenealogist
6303. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness(RAOGK) UK: facebook.com/groups/1396942157271289
6304. Renfrewshire Family History Society: facebook.com/renfrewshirefhs.co.uk
6305. Researching Scottish Family History: facebook.com/ResearchingScottishFamilyHistory
6306. Scotland - Descendants of Scots: facebook.com/groups/190599517664589
6307. Scotland & the Spanish Civil War: facebook.com/groups/8325228079
6308. Scotland (Rampant) Clans & Septs: facebook.com/groups/Scot.Clan
6309. Scotland Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/ScotlandGenealogyJustAsk
6310. Scotland Group: facebook.com/groups/1607122846183209
6311. Scotland’s Genealogy: facebook.com/scotlandsgenealogy
6312. Scotland’s People: facebook.com/ScotlandsPeople
6313. Scotland’s Western Isles - Vintage Postcards: facebook.com/PostcardWesternIsles
6314. ScotsDNA: facebook.com/scotlandsdna
6315. Scots in America: facebook.com/groups/406904936177222
6316. Scots in Australia: [facebook.com/groups/scotsinoz](http://facebook.com/groups/scotsinoz)
6317. Scottish & British Names & Family Group: [facebook.com/groups/255181934591341](http://facebook.com/groups/255181934591341)
6319. Scottish Alba Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/Scottish.Genealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/Scottish.Genealogy)
6321. Scottish Ancestry & Heritage: [facebook.com/scottishancestryheritage](http://facebook.com/scottishancestryheritage)
6322. Scottish Ancestry- Chat & Research: [facebook.com/groups/111355765577301](http://facebook.com/groups/111355765577301)
6325. Scottish Clans & Families: [facebook.com/groups/scottishclans](http://facebook.com/groups/scottishclans)
6327. Scottish DNA: [facebook.com/groups/988052214556458](http://facebook.com/groups/988052214556458)
6328. Scottish DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/7856057820](http://facebook.com/groups/7856057820)
6329. Scottish Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/11027460023](http://facebook.com/groups/11027460023)
6330. Scottish Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/433946919995472](http://facebook.com/groups/433946919995472)
6331. Scottish History & Culture: [facebook.com/groups/scotshistory](http://facebook.com/groups/scotshistory)
6332. Scottish History, Genealogy & Archeology Resource Forum: [facebook.com/groups/scottishhistorydebate](http://facebook.com/groups/scottishhistorydebate)
6333. Scottish History Society: [facebook.com/ScottishHistorySociety](http://facebook.com/ScottishHistorySociety)
6334. Scottish Jewish Archives Centre (Glasgow): [facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Jewish-Archives-Centre/114497391946](http://facebook.com/pages/Scottish-Jewish-Archives-Centre/114497391946)
6337. Scottish Prisoners of War: [facebook.com/scottishprisonersofwar](http://facebook.com/scottishprisonersofwar)
6338. Scottish Special Interest Group of the Ontario Genealogical Society: [facebook.com/groups/341706156011713](http://facebook.com/groups/341706156011713)
6339. Shetland Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/shetlandgenealogyAndFHS](http://facebook.com/groups/shetlandgenealogyAndFHS)
6340. Shetland/British Names & Family Groups: [facebook.com/groups/255181934591341](http://facebook.com/groups/255181934591341)
6341. Southern Folk of Scottish & Ulster Scot Heritage: [facebook.com/groups/1530091087280240](http://facebook.com/groups/1530091087280240)
6342. Southern Highlands of Scotland: [facebook.com/KildonanClearanceFamilies](http://facebook.com/KildonanClearanceFamilies)
6344. Sydney Society of Scottish History: [facebook.com/Sydney-Society-for-Scottish-History](http://facebook.com/Sydney-Society-for-Scottish-History)
6345. Tr4ce (sic) UK Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/228723277300512](http://facebook.com/groups/228723277300512)
6346. United Kingdom Genealogy: [facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy](http://facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy)
6347. United Kingdom Surname Groups on Facebook: [facebook.com/groups/291818159951](http://facebook.com/groups/291818159951)
6349. W.I.S.E (Wales, Ireland, Scotland, England) Family History Society: [facebook.com/groups/wisefhs](http://facebook.com/groups/wisefhs)
SINGAPORE
6354. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

SLOVAKIA
6355. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: facebook.com/groups/2203971582
6356. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6357. Czech Bohemian Ancestry &Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/172137532881368
6358. Czech Bohemian Moravian Silesian Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/566362913379879
6359. Czech Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/czechgenealogy
6360. CzechoSlovak Genealogical Society International: facebook.com/cgsi.org
6362. Czechoslovakia Genealogy Research: facebook.com/CzechoslovakiaGenealogy
6364. Genealogy & Ancestry for Slovakia & Czech Republic: facebook.com/groups/489047961143544
6365. Namestovo Slovakia Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/138297918534256
6367. Schlesien/Silesia Genealogy & Culture: facebook.com/pages/SchlesienSilesia-Genealogy-And-Culture/781661341877661
6368. Slovak Ancestry: facebook.com/slovakancestry
6369. Slovakian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/slovakiangenealogy

SLOVENIA
6370. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6371. Slovenian Genealogy (Genealogy 2000): facebook.com/groups/183735961660531
6372. Slovenian Genealogy Society International (Closed group): facebook.com/groups/75252422387
6373. Slovenian Genealogy Society International (Open group): facebook.com/groups/sloveniangenealogy

SOUTH AFRICA
6374. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
6375. First Fifty Years - Cape of Good Hope Records: facebook.com/FirstFiftyYearsProject
6376. Genealogical Society of South Africa: facebook.com/groups/148193807474
6377. Heraldry Society of South Africa: facebook.com/groups/170565259633629
6378. South Africa Family Group: facebook.com/groups/106424256089355
6379. South Africa Families: facebook.com/groups/122852447819237
6381. South Africa Genealogy Research: facebook.com/SouthAfricaGenealogy
6383. South African Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/7627302901

SOUTH KOREA
6385. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
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6386. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

SPAIN
6387. Children of the Inquisition - Descendants of Jews Forced to Convert to Catholicism: facebook.com/groups/childrenoftheinquisition
6388. Heraldry & Genealogy in Colonial Spanish America: facebook.com/groups/40112242512
6390. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) for Canary Islands: facebook.com/groups/1594963000731296
6392. Sephardic Jewish Families Originally Expelled from Aragon, Spain: facebook.com/groups/1420592914837796
6393. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6395. Spanish Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/743445762401225
6396. Spanish Immigrants in the United States: facebook.com/tracesofspainintheus
6397. Spanish Jamaica Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SpanishJamaicans

SRI LANKA
6398. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

SWEDEN
6402. American Swedish Institute (Minneapolis, MN): facebook.com/AmericanSwedishInstitute
6403. Blekinge - My Ancestors are from Blekinge: facebook.com/groups/598330630185601
6404. DNA Ancestry (in Swedish): facebook.com/groups/dnaanor
6405. My Swedish Roots: facebook.com/myswedishroots
6406. Northern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/NorthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6407. Öland - My Ancestors are from Öland: facebook.com/groups/113696832149138
6408. Sami /Saami Genealogy (Indigenous Finno-Ugric People of Finland, Norway, Sweden & Russia’s Kola Peninsula): facebook.com/groups/140438440450
6409. Scandinavian Genealogical Research Center (professional research - free): facebook.com/groups/1437307716567758
6410. Scandinavian Genealogy: facebook.com/ScandinavianGenealogy
6411. Skåne - My Ancestors are from Skåne: facebook.com/groups/454687791291908
6412. Småland - My Ancestors are from Småland: facebook.com/groups/630868616942907
6413. Sweden Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/genealogi [mostly in Sweden, but English posts welcome]
6414. Sweden Genealogy Research: facebook.com/SwedenGenealogy
6415. Swedes Too - Smultron Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/358433987647126
6417. Swedish American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/23943885078
6419. Swedish American People Search: facebook.com/groups/107984552648944
6421. Swedish Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/27992586276
6422. Swedish Heart Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/37732726146
6423. Swenson Swedish Immigration Research Center (Augustana College, IL): facebook.com/SwensonCenter

SWITZERLAND
6424. Central Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/CentralEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6425. Genealogical Society of Sweden: facebook.com/groups/genealogi
6426. Genealogy in the Canton of Berne: facebook.com/groups/GenealogieBern
6427. German Language Area DNA Research Project: facebook.com/groups/germanydna
6428. Swedish American Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/23943885078
6429. Swedish American People Search: facebook.com/groups/107984552648944
6430. Your Swiss Roots: facebook.com/YourSwissRoots

SYRIA
6431. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
6432. Syria Genealogy Society: facebook.com/syrian.genealogy.society
6433. Syrian DNA Project: 423247781171889
6434. Syrian Researchers: https://facebook.com/Syrian.researchers

TAIWAN
6435. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463

TAJIKISTAN
6436. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

THAILAND
6437. Asia, Africa and Pacific Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/367146666771463
6438. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
6439. 

TIBET

TIMOR-LESTE
6441. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

TONGA
6442. Tonga Genealogy Research: facebook.com/pages/Tonga-Genealogy-Research/302442853157108
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TURKMENISTAN
6443. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

TUVALU
6444. Polynesian DNA: facebook.com/groups/605508099482290

UKRAINE
6445. Bessarabian Moldavian Jewish Roots (historical region in Eastern Europe, currently part of Moldova and part of Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/BessarabianMoldavianJewishroots
6447. Czernowitz Jewish Cemetery (in Chernivtsi): facebook.com/groups/CzernowitzJewishCemetery
6448. Eastern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/EasternEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity
6449. Find Your Lost Russian & Ukrainian Family: facebook.com/groups/findlostussrfamily
6450. Galizien (Austria, Hungary, Poland, Ukraine) German Descendants: facebook.com/groups/4810727069
6451. Genealogy Record (Ukraine, Belarus, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland & Romania): facebook.com/genealogy.record
6452. Gesher Galicia (now SE Poland & SW Ukraine): facebook.com/GesherGalicia
6454. Jewish Genealogy at Ukraine: facebook.com/Jewua.info
6456. Jewish Roots in Ukraine: facebook.com/groups/249290775221895
6457. Jews of Bukovina (historical region in Central Europe, divided between modern-day Romania and Ukraine): facebook.com/groups/274542952747858
6458. Mogilev-Podolskiy, Ukraine Jewish Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/620816894633048
6459. Museum of Bukovynian Jewish History & Culture (Chernivtsi): facebook.com/JewishMuseumChernivtsi
6460. Our Ancestors -Наші предки (Ukrainian Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/NashiPredky
6461. Rohatyn, Ukraine Jewish Heritage: facebook.com/RohatynJH
6462. Ukraine DNA Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/UkrainianDNA
6463. Ukraine Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/UkraineGenealogyJustAsk
6465. Ukrainian Americans: facebook.com/groups/134126957169
6466. Ukrainian Folk Art & Traditions: facebook.com/groups/ukrainianfolkart
6467. Ukrainian Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/UkrainianGenealogy
6468. Ukrainian-Canadian Connection: facebook.com/groups/715849568474228
6469. Ukrainians in Canada and USA: facebook.com/groups/ukrainianscanadausa
6470. Ukrainians in Los Angeles, California: facebook.com/groups/279477112260801
6471. Ukrainians in Melbourne, Australia: facebook.com/groups/777288155632497
6472. Ukrainians in Michigan: facebook.com/groups/729142437120948
6473. Ukrainians in North America: facebook.com/groups/UkrainiansNorthAmerica

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
6474. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453
UZBEKISTAN
6475. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

VATICAN CITY
6476. Southern Europe Genealogy Research Community: facebook.com/groups/SouthernEuropeGenealogyResearchCommunity

VENEZUELA
6477. Venezuela Genealogy Research: facebook.com/VenezuelaGenealogy

VIETNAM
6478. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

WALES
6479. 1939 Register (Wales & England) Help Group: facebook.com/groups/204040569927596
6481. Britain’s DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
6482. Carmarthenshire - Save the Archives: facebook.com/savecarmarthenshirearchives
6483. Coal Mining Memories: facebook.com/Coal-Mining-Memories-597388493662852
6484. Descendants of Welsh Settlers: facebook.com/groups/213103108726899
6485. Federation of Family History Societies: facebook.com/FederationFHS
6486. Find My Welsh Ancestor’s Gravestone: facebook.com/groups/1448226842088526
6487. Free UK Genealogy: facebook.com/freeukgen
6489. Glamorgan Family History Society: facebook.com/GlamorganFHS
6490. Gwent County History Association: facebook.com/GwentCountyHistory
6491. Jewish Genealogy Society of Great Britain: facebook.com/groups/JGSGB
6492. Monmouthshire Family Tree Group: facebook.com/groups/322948684433261
6494. North Wales Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/14248459457471
6496. South & Mid Wales Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/354706401376892
6497. Tr4ce (sic) UK Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/228723277300512
6498. United Kingdom Genealogy: facebook.com/UnitedKingdomGenealogy
6499. United Kingdom Surname Groups on Facebook: facebook.com/groups/29181815951
6501. Wales - Barry Island Historical Group: facebook.com/pages/Barry-Island-Historical-Group/214842455233543
6502. Wales - Clwyd Family History Society: facebook.com/ClwydFHS
6506. Wales - Glamorgan Family History Society (group): facebook.com/groups/glamorganfhs
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6507. Wales - Powys Family History Society: facebook.com/PowysFamilyHistorySociety
6508. Wales Genealogy Research: facebook.com/WalesGenealogy
6509. Wales Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/WalesGenealogyJustAsk
6510. Wales Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2786371210
6511. Wales & Welsh DNA: facebook.com/groups/95845841347
6512. Welsh Family History: facebook.com/pages/Welsh-family-history/191707780862417
6513. Welsh Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/291492577588085
6515. Wrexham Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/119516114823382

YEMEN
6516. Asian Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/366159080183453

ZIMBABWE
6517. Enkeldoorn & Surrounds Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/902755676511035
6519. Zimbabwe (former Rhodesia) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1400961976845893
FACEBOOK GENEALOGY SITES - SPECIALTY

ADOPTION - USA - AMERICAN INDIAN
6520. American Indian Adoptees & Biological Parents Searching: facebook.com/groups/475632669202880
6522. American Indian Adoptees - Two Worlds (Lost Children of the Indian Adoption Projects): facebook.com/AmericanIndianAdoptees
6523. Native American/First Nation Peoples Who Were in Foster Care or Adopted: facebook.com/groups/491554920965524
6524. Native American Indian Adoptees: facebook.com/groups/47756504004
6525. Seeking Adopted First Nations Children from Cowichan: facebook.com/nativechildadvocacy
6526. Two Worlds - Lost Children of the American Indian Adoption Projects: facebook.com/AmericanIndianAdoptees

ADOPTION - USA - ALABAMA
6527. Alabama Adoptions: facebook.com/Alabama-adoptions-246998372025914

ADOPTION - USA - ARKANSAS
6528. Arkansas Adoptees/Birthparents: facebook.com/groups/240193842674695

ADOPTION - USA - CALIFORNIA
6529. California-Born Adoptees: facebook.com/CaliforniaFamilyLocator
6530. Find My Family California Adoption Reunion Registry: facebook.com/pages/Find-My-Family-California-Adoption-Reunion-Registry/137727135117
6531. Search Squad's California & Ohio Adoptee/Birth Parent Searches: facebook.com/groups/1416031378708661

ADOPTION - USA - COLORADO

ADOPTION - USA - CONNECTICUT

ADOPTION - USA - FLORIDA
6536. Florida Adoptees and Birth Family Searching: facebook.com/groups/49800416174
6537. Florida Adoption Connections Truth & Support: facebook.com/FloridaAdoptionConnection
ADOPTION - USA - GEORGIA
6538. Georgia Adoption Reunion Registry (Group): facebook.com/groups/331312636941180
6539. Georgia Adoption Reunion Registry (Page): facebook.com/georgiaadoption.reunionregistry.9

ADOPTION - USA - INDIANA
6540. Kentuckiana (Kentucky & Indiana) Adult Adoptee Resources: facebook.com/KentuckianaKAARE

ADOPTION - USA - IOWA
6541. Adoption Reunions - Sioux City, Iowa: facebook.com/AdoptionReunionsSiouxCityIowa
6542. Iowa Adoptee & Family Coalition: facebook.com/IowaAdopteeRights

ADOPTION - USA - KENTUCKY
6543. Kentuckiana (Kentucky & Indiana) Adult Adoptee Resources: facebook.com/KentuckianaKAARE
6544. Kentucky Adoption Reform (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/pages/Kentucky-Adoption-Reform/140903045924386

ADOPTION - USA - LOUISIANA
6545. Louisiana Adoptee Rights Campaign: facebook.com/LouisianaAdopteeRights

ADOPTION - USA - MICHIGAN
6546. Michigan Adoption 1951: facebook.com/groups/48199981926562

ADOPTION - USA - MARYLAND
6549. Adoptees & Birth Parents in Maryland: facebook.com/AdopteesAndBirthParentsInMaryland
6550. Maryland Adoptees: facebook.com/groups/961558183864752

ADOPTION - USA - MINNESOTA
6551. Minnesota Adoption Biological Family Search: facebook.com/LadyDeb66

ADOPTION - USA - MISSOURI

ADOPTION - USA - NEW JERSEY
6553. New Jersey CARE (Coalition for Adoption Reform and Education): facebook.com/pages/NJCARE/153768320936

ADOPTION - USA - NEW YORK
6555. New York Adoptees: facebook.com/groups/nyadoptees
6556. New York Adoption Post: facebook.com/groups/14654724917
6557. New York Adoption Reunions: facebook.com/groups/NewYorkAdoptionReunions

ADOPTION - USA - OHIO
6562. Adoptees & Birth Parents Searching in Ohio: facebook.com/groups/OhioAdoptees
6563. Adoption Equity Ohio (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/pages/Adoption-Equity-Ohio/342147335870
6564. Adoption Network Cleveland Group: facebook.com/groups/403376546499879
6565. Ohio Adoptees Search: facebook.com/groups/ohioadopteessearch
6566. Ohio Adoptees Searching: facebook.com/groups/515827188460700
6568. Search Squad’s California & Ohio Adoptee/Birth Parent Searches: facebook.com/groups/1416031378708661

ADOPTION - USA - OKLAHOMA
6570. Reunite Oklahoma: facebook.com/pages/Reunite-Oklahoma/206537429368785

ADOPTION - USA - PENNSYLVANIA

ADOPTION - USA - RHODE ISLAND

ADOPTION - USA - SOUTH CAROLINA
6574. South Carolina Adoption Reunion Registry: facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Adoption-Reunion-Registry/150662194084

ADOPTION - USA - TEXAS
6575. Support Texas Adoptee Rights (STAR): facebook.com/texasadopteerights

ADOPTION - USA - UTAH
6576. Utah Adoptees: facebook.com/pages/Utah-Adoptees/284910344870588
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**ADOPTION - USA - WASHINGTON**

6578. WA-CARE (Washington Coalition for Adoptee Rights and Equality):  facebook.com/pages/Wa-Care/141914782493687

**ADOPTION - USA - WISCONSIN**


**ADOPTION - WORLDWIDE - CANADA**

6580. Alberta Adoption - Search & Reunion:  facebook.com/AlbertaAdoptionSearchReunion
6581. Canada Adoptee Search Adoption Family Search:  facebook.com/groups/764363753622841

**ADOPTION - WORLDWIDE - CHILE**

6582. Chile Adoption Birth Family Search:  facebook.com/pages/Chile-Adoption-Birth-Family-Search/159407894094736

**ADOPTION - WORLDWIDE - INDIA**

6583. Greg’s Indian (European) Adoption Facebook Friends:  facebook.com/groups/194025020641893
6584. Indian (European) Adoptee Rights & Roots Searches:  facebook.com/groups/300111490008890

**ADOPTION - WORLDWIDE - KOREA**

6585. DNA-Tested Korean Adoptees:  facebook.com/groups/794123673965176
6587. Korean American Adoptee Association:  facebook.com/groups/833467816668811
6588. Seoul Searching:  facebook.com/seoulsearching
6589. TRACK (Truth & Reconciliation for the Adoption Community of Korea):  facebook.com/pages/Truth-and-Reconciliation-for-the-Adoption-Community-of-Korea-TRACK/124569369223

**ADOPTION - WORLDWIDE - UNITED KINGDOM**

6590. Birthlink - Adults Affected by Adoption:  facebook.com/Birthlink-Adults-Affected-by-Adoption-131158246961325

**ADOPTION - WORLDWIDE - VIETNAM**


**ADOPTION - MISCELLANEOUS**

6592. Adopted & Searching:  facebook.com/Adopted.and.Searching
6593. Adopted Adults Support Group:  facebook.com/groups/30354368246
6594. Adopted Children Looking for Birth Parents & Siblings:  facebook.com/groups/117477085010470
Adopted Kids & Birth Parents Looking for One Another: facebook.com/groups/adopted.adoption
Adopted Kids Looking for Birth Parents & Parents Looking for Children: facebook.com/groups/adopted.adoption
Adopted Secret Sons & Daughters: facebook.com/groups/adoptedsecretsonsanddaughters
Adoptee/Birth Family Search & Support Team: facebook.com/groups/searchandsupport
Adoptee Looking for Biological Family: facebook.com/Adoptee-looking-for-Biological-Family-503591423038285
Adoptee Rights (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/AdopteeRightsCoalition
AdopteeCARE (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/pages/AdopteesAndBirthMothersSearching
Adoptees in Search of Their Birth Families in USA & Canada: facebook.com/groups/428222084020737
Adoptees in Search of Their Birth Family 2: facebook.com/groups/adopteessearching
Adoptees in Search of Their Birth Family: facebook.com/groups/adopteesinsearch
Adoptees on Adoption: facebook.com/groups/394488423919961
Adoptees Only - The Next Chapter: facebook.com/groups/1567902216819000
Adoptees Reunited: facebook.com/pages/Adoptees-Reunited/129342530473784
Adoptees Who Have Found Biological Relatives: facebook.com/pages/Adoptees-who-have-found-their-biological-relatives/340119378202
Adoptees Without Information: facebook.com/groups/adopteeswi
Adoption & Adoptees Looking for Birth Family: facebook.com/Adoption-and-adoptees-looking-for-birth-family-210434742337721
Adoption & DNA: facebook.com/adoptiondna
Adoption Free Search Angels (Reunion Volunteers): facebook.com/pages/Adoption-Free-Search-Angels/156749834387458
Adoption Free Search Angels (Reunion Volunteers): facebook.com/pages/Adoption-Free-Search-Registry/332186225108
Adoption Knowledge Affiliates: facebook.com/AdoptionKnowledgeAffiliates
Adoption Registry: facebook.com/groups/145023478995022
Adoption Registry Magazine: facebook.com/AdoptionRegistryMagazine
Adoption Reunion: facebook.com/AdoptionReunion
Adoption Search Help & Tips: facebook.com/groups/searchsupport
Adoption Search Registry: facebook.com/groups/2306573942
Adoption Searches & Reunions: facebook.com/pages/Adoption-Searches-and-Reunions/98580209686
Adoption Truth & Transparency: facebook.com/groups/AdoptionTruth
Adult Adoptees Reunite with Birth Parents: facebook.com/Adult-Adoptees-Reunite-with-Birthparents-111739112241989
Ancestry-Gedmatch-FamilyTreeDNA-23&Me-Genealogy & DNA: facebook.com/groups/AncestryGedmatchFtdna23andmeGenealogyandDna
Are You My Birth Family? facebook.com/Are-you-my-birth-family-878964572128802
Concerned United Birth Parents: facebook.com/ConcernedUnitedBirthparents
Declassified Adoptee (Amanda Woolston’s blog): facebook.com/declassifiedadoptee
DNA Adoption Community: facebook.com/DnaAdoption
Find Birth Parents, Siblings & Adopted Children: facebook.com/groups/562247203788262
FindMe.org: facebook.com/findmeorg
Find My Family (Adoption Reunion Registry): facebook.com/pages/Find-My-Family-Adoption-Reunion-Registry/181594358431
G’s Adoption Registry (Reunion Assistance): facebook.com/pages/GS-Adoption-Registry/270114092156
6634. Genealogy Worldwide Directory of Adoptions, Abductions & Missing People facebook.com/groups/genealogyworldwide
6636. Green Ribbon Campaign for Open Records: facebook.com/pages/Green-Ribbon-Campaign-for-Open-Records/186021094806411
6638. I Am Adopted: facebook.com/groups/iamadopted
6639. iReunion - Registry app: facebook.com/ireunionapp
6640. International Soundex Reunion Registry: facebook.com/ReunionRegistryISRR
6641. Letters to Mom - An Adoptee’s Search for Her Biological Mother: facebook.com/pages/Letters-to-Mom-An-adoptees-search-for-her-biological-mother/135240513185949
6642. Lost & Found Adoptees of the United States: facebook.com/groups/1602936983299921
6643. Occupy Adoption (Access to Original Documents): facebook.com/OccupyAdoption
6645. Reunion Registry: facebook.com/pages/Reunion-Registry/332186225108
6646. Search & Reunion Advice in Adoption: facebook.com/ASRAQA
6647. Search Angels: facebook.com/Search-Angels-7627583405
6648. Searching for Adoptees: facebook.com/SearchingForAdoptees
6649. Seymour Fenichel Adoptees: facebook.com/SeymourFenichelAdoptees
6650. Sibling Search: facebook.com/Sibling-Search-421593017925529
6651. Spokeo Search Angels (Reunion Assistance): facebook.com/SpokeoSearchAngels

AFRICAN AMERICAN
6652. Acknowledging Those Black People Who Were First: facebook.com/groups/1518453415126497
6653. African American Ancestors Rock: facebook.com/groups/803180993128982
6654. African American and American Indian Patriots in the Revolutionary War: facebook.com/groups/770886859620928
6656. African American Fraternal & Benevolent Society History: facebook.com/groups/196752950689146
6657. African American Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/202222459852366
6658. African American Genealogy & Slave Ancestry Research: facebook.com/AfricanAmericanGenealogy
6659. African American Genealogy Blogging Circle: facebook.com/groups/171052496429603
6660. African American Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/303161506386629
6661. African American Genealogy Friends: facebook.com/groups/SDAAGRG
6662. African American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2229729334
6663. African American Griots Genealogy & History: facebook.com/africanamericangriotics
6664. African American History, Ancestors & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/151313908351873
6668. African Descendants’ Genetic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/813600285420179
6669. African-Native American Connection: facebook.com/groups/340182206075432
6671. Afro American Historical & Genealogical Society: facebook.com/aahgs
6672. Afrodescendientes: facebook.com/groups/afrodescendientes
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6674.</td>
<td>Ancestral Notes: <a href="http://facebook.com/ancestralnotes">facebook.com/ancestralnotes</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6677.</td>
<td>Black Confederate Soldiers: <a href="http://facebook.com/BlackConfederateSoldiers">facebook.com/BlackConfederateSoldiers</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6678.</td>
<td>Black Military Soldiers, Past &amp; Present: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/701487496646484">facebook.com/groups/701487496646484</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6682.</td>
<td>DNA Tested African Descendants: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/DNAAfricans">facebook.com/groups/DNAAfricans</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6683.</td>
<td>Enslaved Ancestors Genealogy - Just Ask! <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/EnslavedAncestorsGenealogyJustAsk">facebook.com/groups/EnslavedAncestorsGenealogyJustAsk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6688.</td>
<td>Institute of African American Research: <a href="http://facebook.com/iaarunc">facebook.com/iaarunc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6689.</td>
<td>I've Traced My Ancestor Slave Masters: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/18837451214240">facebook.com/groups/18837451214240</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6690.</td>
<td>Midwestern African American Genealogy Institute: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/64386873641328">facebook.com/groups/64386873641328</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6692.</td>
<td>National Underground Railroad Freedom Center: <a href="http://facebook.com/FreedomCenter">facebook.com/FreedomCenter</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6693.</td>
<td>Our Black Ancestry: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/13488807931">facebook.com/groups/13488807931</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6694.</td>
<td>Our Folks' Tales: <a href="http://facebook.com/Our-Folks-Tales-1682845258661354">facebook.com/Our-Folks-Tales-1682845258661354</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6696.</td>
<td>Roots Matter - Blacks in Genealogy: <a href="http://facebook.com/BlacksInGenealogy">facebook.com/BlacksInGenealogy</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6697.</td>
<td>Slave Dwelling Project: <a href="http://facebook.com/TheSlaveDwellingProject">facebook.com/TheSlaveDwellingProject</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6700.</td>
<td>Vintage African American Photographs: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/329254507617">facebook.com/groups/329254507617</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6701.</td>
<td>Vintage African American Photography: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/vintageafricanamericanphotography">facebook.com/groups/vintageafricanamericanphotography</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6702.</td>
<td>World War I - The African American Experience: <a href="http://facebook.com/ww1africanamericans">facebook.com/ww1africanamericans</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERICAN ERAS**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6703.</td>
<td>1940s America: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/1940sAmerica">facebook.com/groups/1940sAmerica</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6704.</td>
<td>1950s America: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/1950sAmerica">facebook.com/groups/1950sAmerica</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6705.</td>
<td>1950s United States of America: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/1950sUnitedStates">facebook.com/groups/1950sUnitedStates</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6706.</td>
<td>1950s America: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/867049056648569">facebook.com/groups/867049056648569</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6707.</td>
<td>America in the 1890s: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/1375955199363257">facebook.com/groups/1375955199363257</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6708.</td>
<td>America in the 1900s: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/228126040721899">facebook.com/groups/228126040721899</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6709.</td>
<td>America in the 1910s: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/605401369531710">facebook.com/groups/605401369531710</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6710.</td>
<td>America in the 1920s: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/1415073512043865">facebook.com/groups/1415073512043865</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6711.</td>
<td>America in the 1930s: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/47996514520758">facebook.com/groups/47996514520758</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6712.</td>
<td>America in the 1940s: <a href="http://facebook.com/groups/1940sAmerica">facebook.com/groups/1940sAmerica</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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6713. America in the 1940s: facebook.com/groups/436772896514510
6714. America in the 1940s: facebook.com/groups/460068114058607
6715. America in the 1950s: facebook.com/groups/128824583950012
6716. America in the 1950s & 1960s: facebook.com/groups/406323739518612
6717. America in the 1950s & 1960s: facebook.com/groups/50s.60s
6718. America in the 1960s: facebook.com/groups/254488758080286

6719. BIBLES & HEIRLOOMS

6720. Family Bible Records: facebook.com/biblerecords
6721. Family Bibles - Genealogy (Page): facebook.com/FamilyBibles
6722. Family Bibles - Genealogy (Group): facebook.com/groups/907155285991371
6723. Family Bibles & Photographs: facebook.com/pages/Family-Bibles-Photographs/152718214794367
6724. Funeral Cards & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/105071406190147
6725. Genealogy Info in Old Bibles: facebook.com/groups/511210722278124
6726. Genealogy Lost & Found (Bibles & Photos): facebook.com/groups/GenealogyLostandFound
6727. Heirlooms Lost, Found & Returned: facebook.com/groups/HeirloomArchaeology
6729. Letters, Diaries, Journals & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/51485325166969
6730. Things Remembered - Genealogy treasures & Ephemera: facebook.com/genealogytreasure

6731. BLOGGER GROUPS

6732. African American Genealogy Blogging Circle: facebook.com/groups/171052496429603
6733. Australian History Bloggers Fan Page: facebook.com/groups/AussieHistoryBloggers
6734. Australian Local & Family History Bloggers: facebook.com/groups/1070035523030558
6735. BloggingGenealogy.com: facebook.com/BloggingGenealogy
6736. Central Ohio Geneabloggers: facebook.com/groups/226487287447935
6737. Geneablogging by Locality: facebook.com/groups/735362439819822
6738. Genealogy Blogger Trading & Business Cards: facebook.com/groups/155771681149740
6739. Genealogy Bloggers: facebook.com/groups/genealogybloggers
6740. Genealogy Bloggers at NGS 2016: facebook.com/groups/246193758858054
6741. Genealogy Bloggers at RootsTech: facebook.com/groups/541245665890716
6742. GeneaMommyBloggers: facebook.com/groups/geneamommybloggers
6744. We Are Genealogy Bloggers: facebook.com/groups/242240352780007

6745. BLOGGERS (INDIVIDUALLY)

6746. A Week of Genealogy (Margaret M. McMahon): facebook.com/AWeekofGenealogy
6747. Adventures in Genealogy (Deb Ruth): facebook.com/debsadventuresingenealogy
6749. Ancestor Archeology (Anne Faulkner): facebook.com/AncestorArchaeology
6750. Ancestor Central (Jennifer Zinck): facebook.com/Ancestor-Central-317339638276055
6751. Anglers Rest (Julie Goucher): facebook.com/AnchorsRest-304192992990312
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6752. Armchair Genealogist (Lynn Palermo): facebook.com/ArmchairGenealogist
6753. Barking Up the Wrong Tree (Loretta Gillespie): facebook.com/buwtblog
6754. Blogging Genealogy (Caroline Pointer): facebook.com/BloggingGenealogy
6755. Brick Wall Genealogist (Susan Farrell Bankhead): facebook.com/brickwallgenealogist
6757. Carolina Girl Genealogy (Cheri Hudson Passey): facebook.com/CarolinaGirlGenealogy
6758. Caro’s Family Chronicles (Caroline Gurney): facebook.com/Caros-Family-Chronicles-199907476708485
6761. Clue Wagon (Kerry Scott): facebook.com/ClueWagon
6762. Collecting Cousins (Mary Ann Kelley): facebook.com/CollectingCousinsGenealogy
6763. Copper Leaf Genealogy (Nichelle Barra): facebook.com/copperleafgenealogy
6766. Dead Relative Collector (Nicholas Weerts): facebook.com/thedeadrelativecollector
6767. Dear Myrtle (Pat Richley-Erickson): facebook.com/groups/DearMYRTLE
6768. Disciplined Genealogist (Jenny Tonks): facebook.com/thedisciplinedgenealogist
6769. Family Cherished (Valerie Elkins): facebook.com/FamilyCherished
6770. Family Curator (Denise May Levenick): facebook.com/thefamilycurator
6771. Family History Fun (Susan Donaldson): facebook.com/genealogy512chick
6772. Family Locket (mother Diana Elder & daughter Nicole Dyer): facebook.com/familylocket
6774. Family Trees May Contain Nuts (Lori English): facebook.com/FamilyTreesMayContainNuts-156047011109926
6778. Genealogically Speaking (Caitlin Gow of Brisbane, AUS): facebook.com/CaitiesGenealogy
6779. Genealogist’s Inkwell (Deb Plugh): facebook.com/TheGenealogistSInkwell
6780. Genealogy 512 Chick (Cindy A Medina): facebook.com/genealogy512chick
6781. Genealogy à la carte (Gail Dever): facebook.com/groups/GenealogyALacarte
6782. Genealogy Bloggers (Thomas MacEntee): facebook.com/groups/genealogybloggers
6783. Genealogy Bloggers at RootsTech 2016: facebook.com/groups/541245665890716
6784. Genealogy Canada (Elizabeth Lapointe): facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-Canada/262797030443593
6785. Genealogy Circle (Cindy Freed): facebook.com/genealogy.circle
6786. Genealogy Canada (Elizabeth Lapointe): facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-Canada/262797030443593
6787. Genealogy Lady (Deborah Sweeney): facebook.com/GenealogyLadyElkGrove
6788. Genealogy of a Forest Life (Eowyn Langholf): facebook.com/wiki/forestelf
6789. Genealogy Photos (June Butka): facebook.com/junebutka.photos
6791. Genealogy Sisters (Maryann Barnes & Veronica Westbo): facebook.com/GenealogySisters
6792. Genealogy Sphere (Jason Wayne Crews): facebook.com/GenealogySphere
6795. Genealogy’s Star (James Tanner): facebook.com/pages/Genealogy’s-Star/45957371708
6796. GeneaMusings (Randy Seaver): facebook.com/Geneaholic
6797. GeneArtistry (Sarah Sward Ashley): facebook.com/Geneartistry
6798. GeneaTrackers (Rebecca Batty & Eowyn Langholf): facebook.com/Genea-Trackers-643140662381270
6799. Genetic Genealogist (Blaine Bettinger): facebook.com/pages/The-Genetic-Genealogist/8054682644
6800. Granite in My Blood (Midge Frazel’s cemetery blog): facebook.com/graniteblood
6801. Help! The Faerie Folk Hid My Ancestors (Deborah Large Fox): facebook.com/helpthefaieriefolkhidmyancestors
6803. History - the Interesting Bits (Sharon Bennett Connolly): facebook.com/Thehistorybits
6804. How Did I Get Here? (Andrea Kelleher): facebook.com/HowDidIGetHereMyAmazingGenealogyJourney
6806. In-Depth Genealogist: facebook.com/theindepthgenealogist
6810. Leaves & Branches (Colleen Brown Pasquale): facebook.com/leavesandbranches
6811. Lineage Keeper (Lee Drew): facebook.com/the.lineagekeeper
6812. Little Bytes of Life (Elizabeth O’Neal): facebook.com/LittleBytesofLife
6814. Mad About Genealogy (Linda Elliott): facebook.com/MadAboutGenealogy
6815. Megan Smolenyak: facebook.com/megansmolenyak
6816. Michigan Family Trails (Diane Gould Hall): facebook.com/michiganfamilytrails
6818. Midwest Geneabloggers: facebook.com/MidwestGeneabloggers
6819. Midwestern Microhistory (Harold Henderson): facebook.com/hh219
6820. My True Roots (True Lewis): facebook.com/pages/My-True-Roots/1431190817132344
6822. Not Your Mother’s Genealogy (Carrie Kelle): facebook.com/NotYourMothersGenealogy
6823. Nutfield Genealogy (Heather Rojo) - Nutfield is now known as Londonderry & Derry, New Hampshire, & parts of Windham & Manchester, NJ: facebook.com/nutfield.gen
6824. Occasional Genealogist (Jennifer Dondero): facebook.com/theoccasionalgenealogist
6826. Onward to Our Past (Scott Phillips): facebook.com/OnwardToOurPast
6827. On Granny’s Trail (Dayna Gooch Jacobs): facebook.com/OnGrannysTrail
6828. Opening Doors in Brick Walls (Cathy Meder-Dempsey): facebook.com/OpeningDoorsInBrickWalls
6829. Organize Your Family History (Janine Adams): facebook.com/OrganizeYourFamilyHistory
6831. Papers from the Past (Victoria Alexander): facebook.com/pages/Papers-From-The-Past/100854903313245
6832. Patient Genealogist (Devon Noel Lee): facebook.com/PatientGenealogist
6833. Polly’s Granddaughter -Cherokee (Twila Barnes): facebook.com/PollysGranddaughter
6834. Random Relatives (Diana Ritchie): facebook.com/RandomRelatives
6835. RDFulks Genealogy (Ricky Fulks): facebook.com/rdfulks-Genealogy-317951541548450
6836. Relatively Curious Internet Genealogy (Tami Osmer Mize): facebook.com/Relatively-Curious-Internet-Genealogy-107592712600917
6843. Sassy Jane Genealogy (Nancy Loe): facebook.com/sassyjane.genealogy
6844. Saving Stories (Robin Foster): facebook.com/SavingStories
6845. Single Leaf (Lynn Broderick): facebook.com/thesingleleaf
6847. Social Historian (Barbara J. Starmans): facebook.com/thesocialhistorian
6848. Southern Sleuth (Michelle Ganus Taggart): facebook.com/asouthernsleuth
6849. Talking Box Genealogy (Danni Altman-Newell): facebook.com/TalkingBoxGenealogy
6850. Tangled Roots & Trees (Schalene Jennings Dagutis): facebook.com/TangledRootsAndTrees
6851. Tips, Sagas, Genealogies & Such (John G West): facebook.com/MyTSGS2000
6852. TJLGenes - Preserving Our Family History (Travis LeMaster): facebook.com/tjlegen
6853. Track My Kin (Charlene Baer): facebook.com/TrackMyKin
6854. Trials & Tribulations Family History (Shannon Combs Bennett): facebook.com/TntFamilyHistory
6857. Yorkshire History Sleuth (Tee Bylo): facebook.com/TeeByloHistorySleuth

BOOKS
6861. Books About Family History, Genealogy, Places, Etc: facebook.com/groups/1400544080269352
6862. Evidence Explained (by Elizabeth Shown Mills): facebook.com/evidenceexplained
6863. Genealogy & Local History Books for Sale or Wanted: facebook.com/groups/312888875577516
6865. Genealogy Book Links: facebook.com/genealogy.booklinks
6866. Genealogy E-Books: facebook.com/GenealogyEbooks
6870. Kindle for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/351158218238516
6871. Online State Resources for Genealogy (by Michael Hait): facebook.com/onlinestateresources
6873. Unlock the Past (Books, Cruises, Events & More): facebook.com/unlockthepast
6874. U.S. Genealogy Books: facebook.com/groups/750297421756667

BUSINESS & MARKETING FOR PROFESSIONALS & SOCIETIES
6875. Ancestry Services: facebook.com/groups/1596451257240645
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6876. Genealogical Societies Webmasters: facebook.com/groups/GenSocWebmasters
6877. Genealogical Society Leadership Forum: facebook.com/groups/569560479801798
6878. Genealogists’ Marketing Sourcebook: facebook.com/groups/genealogistsmarketing
6879. Genealogy Business Alliance: facebook.com/groups/1495958214045105
6880. Genealogy Family History Researchers Registry: facebook.com/groups/GeneResearchers
6881. Genealogy Jobs: facebook.com/groups/1497651017151639
6882. Jennyology Career Group: facebook.com/groups/299119610211863
6883. Professional Genealogists & Researchers for Hire: facebook.com/groups/883011005052916

BUY/SELL/TRADE
6884. Dragonfly Genealogy: facebook.com/DragonflyGenealogy
6885. Ebay Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/286382258123153
6886. Genealogy - Buy/Sell/Trade: facebook.com/groups/1587622624807906
6887. Genealogy & Local History Books for Sale or Wanted: facebook.com/groups/312888875577516
6888. Genealogy Bargains: facebook.com/genealogybargains
6889. Genealogy Marketing & Products: facebook.com/groups/genealogymarketingandproducts
6891. Online Genealogy & History Yard Sale: facebook.com/groups/1475200179419841

CARPATHO-RUSYN/LEMKO
6892. American Carpatho-Russian Orthodox Diocese (ACROD): facebook.com/groups/acrod
6894. Carpatho-Rusyns Everywhere: facebook.com/groups/2203971582
6896. Łemkowszczyzna & the Eastern Borderlands: facebook.com/RolandGorlicki
6897. Lemko Connections: facebook.com/groups/lemko.olk
6898. Lemko Connections (all English): facebook.com/groups/lemkoconnectionenglish
6899. Lemko Graves: facebook.com/groups/513801072044536
6900. Lemko Rusyns & Friends: facebook.com/groups/lemkorusyns
6901. Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
6902. The Lemko Project: facebook.com/lemkoproject

CEMETERIES
6904. Association for Gravestone Studies: facebook.com/gravestonestudies
6905. BillionGraves.com: facebook.com/BillionGraves
6907. Cemetery Art: facebook.com/groups/158156360956
6908. Cemetery Children (Children’s Graves): facebook.com/groups/104125989692955
6909. Cemetery Club: facebook.com/groups/thecemeteryclub
6910. Cemetery Explorers: facebook.com/groups/11462664391
6911. Cemetery Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CemeteryGenealogyJustAsk
6912. Cemetery Inscriptions: facebook.com/groups/154724824606527
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Facebook Group URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6913</td>
<td>Cemetery Iron:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/184726031595940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6914</td>
<td>Cemetery Metal Markers:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/171229452987768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6915</td>
<td>Cemetery Oddities:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/252222174824955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6916</td>
<td>Cemetery Preservation and Restoration:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/43588300126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6917</td>
<td>Cemetery Records Online (Interment.net):</td>
<td>facebook.com/cemetery.records.online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6918</td>
<td>Cemetery Statuary:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/184891788255291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6919</td>
<td>Commonwealth War Graves:</td>
<td>facebook.com/commonwealthwargravescommission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6920</td>
<td>Dark &amp; Dreamy Cemeteries:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/349861348399982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6921</td>
<td>Dark Ages of New England (Historic Cemeteries):</td>
<td>facebook.com/darkagesofne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6922</td>
<td>Deceased Online (UK ancestry):</td>
<td>facebook.com/DeceasedOnline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6923</td>
<td>Digging Graves:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/gravedigging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6924</td>
<td>Find a Cemetery, Share a Cemetery:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/Findacemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6925</td>
<td>FindaGrave:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/281226015330856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6926</td>
<td>FindaGrave - Canada:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/540793556013707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6927</td>
<td>FindaGrave - Genealogy Discussion:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/findagravediscussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6928</td>
<td>FindaGrave - Loving Lost Family &amp; Friends:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/52874037278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6929</td>
<td>FindaGrave Volunteers:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/13631683991192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6930</td>
<td>FindaGrave Polls:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/44150269605504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6931</td>
<td>Fun with FindaGrave:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/13631683991192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6932</td>
<td>Genealogy Gurus &amp; Gravehunters:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/431100526960426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6933</td>
<td>Gorgeous Graveyards:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/349861348399982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6934</td>
<td>Granite in My Blood (Midge Frazel’s cemetery blog):</td>
<td>facebook.com/graniteblood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6935</td>
<td>Grave Addiction:</td>
<td>facebook.com/graveaddictionsite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6936</td>
<td>Gravestones &amp; Taphophilia:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/392749450736311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6937</td>
<td>Graveyard Detectives:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/191812074214391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6938</td>
<td>Graveyard Rabbits:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/39809897326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6939</td>
<td>Graveyards &amp; Cemeteries Around the World:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/252919474896450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6940</td>
<td>Graveyards, Coffins &amp; Funerals:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/249530761747643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6941</td>
<td>Headstones &amp; History:</td>
<td>facebook.com/pages/Headstones-and-History/154391221260508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6942</td>
<td>Historic Cemeteries:</td>
<td>facebook.com/HistoricCemeteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6943</td>
<td>Homemade Headstones:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/238336762851034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6944</td>
<td>InstitutionalCemeteries.org (indexing asylum, poor farm &amp; other institutional cemeteries):</td>
<td>facebook.com/pages/InstitutionalCemeteriesorg/618554398238910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6945</td>
<td>Life in Graveyards:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/vidaenloscementerios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6946</td>
<td>Locate a Headstone (Genealogy Resource &amp; Discussion):</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/448531688575026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6947</td>
<td>Mausoleum Mania:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/MausoleumMania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6948</td>
<td>My Genealogy Hound (Cemetery Stones, Maps, Postcards &amp; Bios):</td>
<td>facebook.com/MyGenealogyHound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6949</td>
<td>Save A Grave:</td>
<td>facebook.com/saveagrave.net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6950</td>
<td>Save Our Cemeteries:</td>
<td>facebook.com/saveourcemeteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6951</td>
<td>Saving Graves:</td>
<td>facebook.com/Saving-Graves-279806828729086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6952</td>
<td>Southern Graves:</td>
<td>facebook.com/Southern-Graves-58116339979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6953</td>
<td>Stone Gardens - Cemetery Photography:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/46556142539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6954</td>
<td>Stone Gardens Genealogy:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/140296012696655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6955</td>
<td>Taphophile Corner:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/173533606049437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6956</td>
<td>Taphophile Society:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/73768388803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6957</td>
<td>Taphophiles:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/101667405369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6958</td>
<td>Tombstone Treasures:</td>
<td>facebook.com/TombstoneTreasures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6959</td>
<td>Unusual Cemetery Objects:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/136311026501340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6960</td>
<td>U.S. Cemetery Preservation Society:</td>
<td>facebook.com/UnitedStatesCemeteryPreservationSociety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6961</td>
<td>U. S. Cemetery Project:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/285753051259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6962</td>
<td>U. S. Colored Troops (USCT) Headstone Project (nation-wide):</td>
<td>facebook.com/UsctBuriedInVirginia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CERTIFICATION, EDUCATION & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

6968. Accredited Genealogists Ireland: facebook.com/AccreditedGenealogistsIreland
6969. Adventures in Genealogy Education: facebook.com/genealogyeducation
6970. American Historical Association: facebook.com/AHAhistorians
6971. Ancestry Academy: facebook.com/learnancestry
6972. Association of Personal Historians (Group): facebook.com/groups/5936502283
6973. Association of Personal Historians (Page): facebook.com/APHistorians
6974. Association of Professional Genealogists: facebook.com/AssociationofProfessionalGenealogists
6975. Association of Professional Genealogists - Georgia Chapter: facebook.com/georgiaapg
6976. Association of Professional Genealogists - c Chapter (Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, Ohio, West Virginia & Western Pennsylvania): facebook.com/groups/106978872439
6977. Association of Professional Genealogists - Greater Philadelphia Area: facebook.com/groups/341233605995572
6978. Association of Professional Genealogists - Kentucky Chapter: facebook.com/KY-Chapter-APG-33990026111122
6979. Association of Professional Genealogists - New England Chapter: facebook.com/groups/NEAPG
6980. Association of Professional Genealogists - Puget Sound (WA) Chapter: facebook.com/PSAPG
6982. Australian Institute of Genealogical Studies: facebook.com/AIGSpage
6983. Board for Certification of Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/101216820578
6985. BYU Family History Lab: facebook.com/FamHistLab
6986. Center for the Study of Family History: facebook.com/pages/Center-for-the-Study-of-Family-History/113272498695915
6987. Center for the Study of the American South (University of North Carolina): facebook.com/UNCSouth
6989. Family History Expos: facebook.com/FamilyHistoryExpos
6991. Family History Information Standards Organization: facebook.com/fhiso
6993. Federation of Genealogical Societies (FGS): facebook.com/FGSgenealogy
6994. Forensic Genealogy Institute: facebook.com/ForensicGenealogyInstitute
6996. Genealogical Research Institute of Pittsburgh (GRIP): facebook.com/GRIPitt
6997. Genealogical Speakers Guild: facebook.com/genspeak
6998. Genealogical Writers & Publishers: facebook.com/groups/187826861370278
6999. GenealogyWise: facebook.com/GenealogyWise
7000. GeneaTrackers (Tracking Educational Opportunities): facebook.com/Genea-Trackers-643140662381270
7001. GenBiz Solutions: facebook.com/genbizsolutions
7003. ICAPGen (International Commission for the Accreditation of Professional Genealogists):
facebook.com/ICAPGen
7004. Institute of Genealogical & Historical Research (Samford Univ, Birmingham, AL):
facebook.com/Samford.IGHR
7005. International Society of Family History Writers & Editors (ISFHWE): facebook.com/groups/isfhwe
7006. National Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/ngsgenealogy
7007. National Institute for Genealogical Studies (Group): facebook.com/groups/139269440873
7009. National Institute for Genealogical Studies’ Social Network - Genealogy Wise:
facebook.com/GenealogyWise
7010. New England Chapter of Association of Professional Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/71106899553
7011. NextGen (ages 20’s-40’s) Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/nextgennetwork
7012. Professional Genealogy (by Elizabeth Shown Mills) Study Group: facebook.com/pages/ProGen-Study-Group/122060421189690
7013. Organization of American Historians: facebook.com/TheOAH
7014. Salt Lake Institute of Genealogy: facebook.com/SaltLakeInstituteofGenealogy
7015. Society of Southwest Archivists: facebook.com/southwestarchivists
7016. Virtual Institute of Genealogical Research: facebook.com/vigrgenealogy

CHART PRINTING COMPANIES
7017. Ancestry Printing - Family Trees by Angela: facebook.com/familytreesbyangela
7018. Custom Family Tree Art: facebook.com/CustomFamilyTreeArt
7019. Family Chart Masters: facebook.com/FamilyChartMasters
7020. Family Tree Printing by Ancestry Graphics & Printing: facebook.com/FamilyTreePrinting

CONFERENCES & EVENTS
7022. BYU Conference on Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/BYUFHGC
7024. Genealogy Calendar of Events: facebook.com/GenealogyCalendarOfEvents
7025. Genealogy Conference Keeper: facebook.com/ConferenceKeeper
7028. Great Canadian Genealogy Summit: facebook.com/cangensummit
7029. Hellenic Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/hellenicgenealogyconference
7030. History & Genealogy Conferences: facebook.com/groups/1466080093652622
7031. Houston, TX Family Search Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/hfsfc
7033. International Conference on Jewish Genealogy: facebook.com/IAJGSConference
7035. New York State Family History Conference: facebook.com/nysfhc
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7039. Quaker Genealogy & History Conference: facebook.com/quakergenealogyandhistoryconference
7040. RootsTech: facebook.com/RootsTech
7041. Southern Archivists Conference: facebook.com/SouthernArchivistsConference
7042. Southern California Genealogy Jamboree: facebook.com/SouthernCaliforniaGenealogyJamboree
7043. Southern Maine Genealogy Conference: facebook.com/somegenconf

DATABASES, APPS & ONLINE TREES (FREE)
7045. America’s Footprints (Free & Subscription Digital Time Capsule): facebook.com/AmericasFootprints
7046. Ancestors at Rest (Free Database): facebook.com/AncestorsAtRest-126984267353049
7047. CensusFinder.com: facebook.com/CensusFindercom-160679047307521
7048. Crestleaf (Free & Subscription Photo Storage & Timelines): facebook.com/Crestleaf
7049. Cyndi’s List (Free Database): facebook.com/CyndisList
7050. Digital Public Library of America (Free Database): facebook.com/digitalpubliclibraryofamerica
7051. Every Name Index (Free Database): facebook.com/pages/EveryNameIndexcom-Free-Genealogy-Indexes/320309087331
7052. Famicity.com (Free Journaling & Photo App Site): facebook.com/famicity
7053. Family Search (Free Database & Online Trees) Indexers & Arbitrators SBIE (Share, Batch, Indexing & etc.): facebook.com/groups/341166519283573
7054. Family Search (Free Database & Online Trees) Indexing: facebook.com/familysearchindexing
7055. Family Search (Free Database & Online Trees) Share Batch Indexing: facebook.com/groups/341166519283573
7056. Family Search (Free Database & Online Trees) Users Group: facebook.com/groups/48576012707
7057. Family Search (Free Database & Online Trees) Wiki: facebook.com/familysearchwiki
7058. Family Search (Free Database & Online Trees): facebook.com/familysearch
7059. Family Tree Now (Free Database & Online Tree): facebook.com/familytreenow
7060. Genealogy & Historical Databases (Free Group): facebook.com/groups/560887300613248
7061. Genealogy Apps: facebook.com/groups/Genealogyapps
7062. Genealogy Buff (Free Database): facebook.com/pages/GenealogyBuffcom/214156610691
7063. History Pin (Free Photo Database): facebook.com/historypin
7065. Internet Archive (Free Database): facebook.com/internetnetarchive
7066. Kindeo (Free Audio App for iPad): facebook.com/kindeoApp
7067. Library of Congress (Free Database): facebook.com/libraryofcongress
7068. Linkpendium (Free Databases): facebook.com/groups/50011266879
7069. RootsWeb (Free Database) Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/17834741205
7070. Saving Memories Forever (Free & Paid Premium App): facebook.com/SavingMemoriesForever
7071. Software & Websites Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/SoftwareWebsitesGenealogyJustAsk
7072. StoryWorth (Free & Subscription Audio Recording & Archive): facebook.com/StoryWorth
7073. TapGenes (Free Family Health Information Database): facebook.com/tapgenes
7074. Treelines (Free Timeline & Online Trees): facebook.com/treelinescom
7075. Trello for Genealogy & Family History (Free Project Management App): facebook.com/groups/trello forgenealogy
7076. Twile (Free Timeline & Online Trees) Users Group: facebook.com/groups/twilefamilyhistory
7077. Twile (Free Timeline & Online Trees): facebook.com/TwileTimeline
7078. US GenWeb (Free Databases) Archives Genealogy Project: facebook.com/UsGenWebArchivesGenealogyProject
7079. Wiki Tree (Free Online Trees) for Genealogists - Users Group: facebook.com/groups/WikiTreeForGenealogists
7080. Wiki Tree (Free Online Trees): facebook.com/WikiTree

**DATABASES, APPS & ONLINE TREES (SUBSCRIPTIONS REQUIRED)**

7081. Accessible Archives (Subscription Database): facebook.com/accessiblearchives
7082. America’s Footprints (Free & Subscription Digital Time Capsule): facebook.com/AmericasFootprints
7085. Ancestry Users Group: facebook.com/groups/5603418246
7088. Crestleaf (Free & Subscription Photo Storage & Timelines): facebook.com/Crestleaf
7089. Family Genealogy (Subscription Online Trees): facebook.com/OurFamilyology
7090. Find My Past - Australian version (Subscription Database): facebook.com/findmypastAustralia
7091. Find My Past - U.S. Version (Subscription Database): facebook.com/findmypastus
7092. Fold3 (Subscription Database): facebook.com/foldthree
7093. Genealogy Bank (Subscription Database): facebook.com/GenealogyBank
7094. Geni (Subscription Database & Online Tree) Users Group: facebook.com/GeniUsersGroup
7095. Geni (Subscription Database & Online Tree): facebook.com/genidotcom
7096. History Lines (Subscription Timeline App): facebook.com/HistoryLines-167152820121661
7097. JSTOR (Subscription Database): facebook.com/JSTOR.org
7098. Legacy Republic (Subscription Video Archiving): facebook.com/legacyrepub
7099. Mocavo (Subscription Database & Online Trees): facebook.com/mocavo
7100. StoryWorth (Free & Subscription Audio Recording & Archive): facebook.com/StoryWorth
7101. Think Genealogy (Subscription Research/Organization Help): facebook.com/thinkgenealogy
7102. TSOLife/The Story of Life (Subscription Journaling Platform): facebook.com/TSOLife1

**DNA/GENETICS**

7103. $1,000 Genome Group: facebook.com/groups/wholegenomesequencing
7104. 23andMe.com (Page): facebook.com/23andMe
7105. 23andMe.com Newbies (Group): facebook.com/groups/161126313940147
7106. A00 Cameroon Research Project (World’s Oldest Branching Paternal Lineage): facebook.com/A00.Cameroon.Project
7107. Adoption & DNA: facebook.com/AdoptionDNA
7109. All Genetic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/ALLGeneticGenealogy
7111. American Society of Human Genetics: facebook.com/GeneticsSociety
7112. AncestryDNA Matching: facebook.com/groups/407494112747727
7113. AncestryDNA Publck House: facebook.com/groups/195539723912784
7114. Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/03guillaume
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7116. Breaking Genetics: facebook.com/breakgenetics
7117. Britain’s DNA: facebook.com/britainsdna
7118. Center for Genetics & Society: facebook.com/Center-for-Genetics-and-Society-24544041423
7119. Chromosomes in Common: facebook.com/groups/41094659278
7120. Connect My DNA: facebook.com/ConnectMyDNA
7122. Cousins Genetic: facebook.com/groups/primoscousins
7123. Daniel Boone DNA Gedmatch.com Kit Comparisons: facebook.com/groups/DanielBooneDNA
7124. DNA & U: facebook.com/DNAandU-157008717699759
7125. DNA 11: facebook.com/dnaart
7126. DNA Adoption Community: facebook.com/DnaAdoption
7127. DNA Detectives: facebook.com/groups/DNADetectives
7128. DNA Explain: facebook.com/DNAexplain
7129. DNA for Dummies: facebook.com/groups/393020010880660
7130. DNA for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/dna4genealogy
7131. DNA Gedcom: facebook.com/DNAgedcom
7132. DNA Land: facebook.com/knowyourgenome
7133. DNA Learning Center: facebook.com/dolandnalearningcenter
7134. DNA Match Software: facebook.com/DNAMatch
7135. DNA Newbie: facebook.com/groups/dnanewbie
7136. DNA of Today: facebook.com/DNAoftoday
7137. DNA Tested African Descendants: facebook.com/groups/DNAAfricans
7138. DNA Testing Advisor: facebook.com/DNATestingAdviser
7139. DNA Tools: facebook.com/groups/DNAtools
7140. Epigenetics Research + YDNA & mtDNA Haplogroups: facebook.com/groups/160665757375899
7141. European Society of Human Genetics: facebook.com/eshg.org
7142. Family Tree DNA: facebook.com/FamilyTreeDNA
7143. Forensic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/25598261937
7144. Foundling Finders (Using DNA Testing): facebook.com/groups/387845281397643
7145. French DNA: facebook.com/groups/14422445773515
7146. Full Genomes Y Sequencing (Group): facebook.com/groups/fullgenomesY
7147. Full Genomes Y Sequencing (Page): facebook.com/FullGenomes
7148. GEDMatch Genealogy & Ancestry Group: facebook.com/groups/770288949652854
7149. GEDMatch.com Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/540702705987151
7150. GedMatch.com Lazarus Tool: facebook.com/groups/818555341528048
7151. GedMatch.com User Group: facebook.com/groups/405531739562579
7152. Genetic Genealogist: facebook.com/pages/The-Genetic-Genealogist/8054682644
7153. Genetic Genealogists Anonymous: facebook.com/groups/GeneticGenealogistsAnonymous
7154. Genetic Genealogy Consultant: facebook.com/groups/geneticleanalogconsultant
7155. Genetic Genealogy Tools (Software): facebook.com/Genealogy-Tools-1546490652257840
7156. Genetic News: facebook.com/geneticnews
7157. Genetics Society of America: facebook.com/GeneticsGSA
7158. Genetics Society of Australasia: facebook.com/geneticsaus
7159. Geno 2.0 YDNA SNP Comparison: facebook.com/Geno20YdnaSnPComparison
7160. Genographic Project (National Geographic): facebook.com/genographic
7162. Genome Mate Pro: facebook.com/groups/GenomeMatePro
7163. Genome Mate User Group: facebook.com/groups/1487955884768702
7164. Genome Research: facebook.com/genomerresearch
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7165. Genome.gov - National Human Genome Research Institute: facebook.com/genome.gov
7166. GenomWeb: facebook.com/GenomWeb-149233801788569
7167. German Language Area DNA Research Project: facebook.com/groups/germanydna
7168. Global Family: facebook.com/groups/1595788943982486
7169. Grand Duchy of Lithuania (Magnus Ducatus Lituaniae) DNA Project: facebook.com/Magnus-Ducatus-Lituaniae-DNA-Project-124599837618169
7170. Haplocenter - Haplogroups Topics: facebook.com/groups/18298998037
7171. Haplogroup: facebook.com/Haplogroup
7172. Haplogroup C (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/151540824897222
7173. Haplogroup C (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/HaplogroupC
7174. Haplogroup C mtDNA: facebook.com/groups/30335283824
7175. Haplogroup C3: facebook.com/groups/6560069156
7176. Haplogroup E1B (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/2366564827
7177. Haplogroup E3B1 (E1b1b1): facebook.com/groups/e1b1b1
7178. Haplogroup G M406+ (PF32B) (G2a3a+ alt G2a1c1+): facebook.com/groups/G.M406.Old.Europe
7179. Haplogroup G: facebook.com/groups/9995363812
7180. Haplogroup G2a (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/85248173007
7181. Haplogroup G2a1c (U8+, S126+, L30+, S148+) - Subhaplogroups & Clusters: facebook.com/groups/189883938604
7182. Haplogroup G2a3b2b: facebook.com/groups/G2a3b2b
7183. Haplogroup G2b-M3115 (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/12593948734
7184. Haplogroup G-L42 (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/G.L42YDNA
7186. Haplogroup G-M201 Open Discussion Group: facebook.com/groups/GM201YdnaOPENGROUP
7187. Haplogroup H (mtDNA) Genographic Study: facebook.com/groups/8711267873
7188. Haplogroup H (mtDNA) Project: facebook.com/groups/24589619408
7189. Haplogroup H (mtDNA) Project: facebook.com/groups/396615513748743
7190. Haplogroup H1: facebook.com/groups/122151644629274
7191. Haplogroup H1a (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/182579365245255
7192. Haplogroup I (M253): facebook.com/groups/5478499658
7193. Haplogroup I (M429/P125): facebook.com/groups/1688636214681106
7194. Haplogroup I-L161 (12a-Isles): facebook.com/groups/272028949568135
7195. Haplogroup J (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/169754906415619
7196. Haplogroup J (mtDNA): facebook.com/pages/Haplogroup-J-mtDNA/116642511702696
7197. Haplogroup J: facebook.com/groups/6959054533
7198. Haplogroup J1b1a (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/350095481837293
7199. Haplogroup J1 (M267): facebook.com/groups/HaplogroupJ1
7200. Haplogroup J2: facebook.com/groups/2406627768
7201. Haplogroup J2: facebook.com/groups/j2.m172
7202. Haplogroup J2b & Subclades: facebook.com/groups/577326878950978
7203. Haplogroup K: facebook.com/groups/2359809881
7204. Haplogroup K1a1: facebook.com/groups/HaplogroupK1a1
7205. Haplogroup K1a1b1a (MtDNA)- Jews Thrown in the Well in Norwich, England 06 February 1190: facebook.com/groups/247655585261008
7206. Haplogroup L3: facebook.com/groups/33003565847
7207. Haplogroup L3E: facebook.com/pages/Haplogroup-L3e/298005826892554
7208. Haplogroup L3E4: facebook.com/groups/729626847059136
7209. Haplogroup M222 (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/169945836396067
7210. Haplogroup N-LLY22g: facebook.com/groups/239862586064725
7211. Haplogroup O (Y-DNA): facebook.com/groups/6153169411
7212. Haplogroup R1a Y-DNA: facebook.com/groups/R1a1a
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7213. Haplogroup R1a1: facebook.com/groups/14443500485
7214. Haplogroup R1A1: facebook.com/groups/19575899712
7215. Haplogroup R1b: facebook.com/groups/5488339316
7216. Haplogroup R1b1b2a1a (R-U106): facebook.com/groups/114790035253185
7217. Haplogroup R1b-DF19 (L644- & Z302-): facebook.com/groups/176418972523510
7218. Haplogroup R1b-L21: facebook.com/groups/159639954103947
7219. Haplogroup R1b-M343 (Subclade R1b1a2, M269): facebook.com/groups/319881884736114
7220. Haplogroup R1b-P312: facebook.com/groups/haplogroupp312
7221. Haplogroup T (Y-DNA), Formerly K2: facebook.com/groups/219726843867
7222. Haplogroup U4: facebook.com/groups/769246006529799
7223. Haplogroup V (mtDNA): facebook.com/groups/VmtDNA
7224. Haplogroup W: facebook.com/groups/29875206575
7225. Haplogroup W: facebook.com/groups/176418972523510
7226. Haplogroup Y-DNA Project Administrators: facebook.com/groups/114790035253185
7227. Haplogroups Y-DNA & mtDNA: facebook.com/groups/132294523499645
7229. Human Variome Project: facebook.com/variome
7230. International Society of Genetic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/isogg
7231. Introduction to Genetics & Evolution (Coursera): facebook.com/GeneticsEvolutionCourseraSpring2013
7232. Irish DNA: facebook.com/groups/329021130499449
7233. Irish DNA Registry: facebook.com/groups/TheIrishDNARegistry
7234. Magnus Ducatus Lituaniae (Grand Duchy of Lithuania) DNA Project: facebook.com/Magnus-Ducatus-Lituaniae-DNA-Project-124599837618169
7235. Maternal Haplogroup H1a: facebook.com/groups/182579365245255
7236. Maryland Genetic Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/marylandgengensociety
7237. Modern Genealogy - Searching For Relatives by DNA Sampling: facebook.com/groups/30979712023
7238. MTHFR Gene Mutation: facebook.com/groups/230824260340671
7239. National DNA Day: facebook.com/DNAday
7240. Norway DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/NorwayDNA
7241. Personal Genetics Education Project (pgEd.org): facebook.com/Personal-Genetics-Education-Project-pgEdorg-337024283116971
7242. Personal Whole Genomes: facebook.com/groups/PersonalWholeGenomes
7243. Polish Autosomal DNA: facebook.com/groups/polishdna
7244. ScotlandsDNA: facebook.com/scotlandsdna
7245. Scottish DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/7856057820
7246. SOD1 A4V (Hereditary/Familial Disease) - Genealogy & DNA: facebook.com/groups/438816329623367
7247. Sorenson Molecular Genealogy Foundation: facebook.com/groups/SorensonMolecularGenealogyFoundation
7248. Sweden DNA Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/dnaanor
7249. Uniting Relatives through GedMatch Numbers: facebook.com/groups/842163879202037
7250. Wellcome Genome Campus Advanced Courses & Scientific Conferences (U.K. based): facebook.com/WGCevents
7251. World Families (DNA Genealogy): facebook.com/groups/101815338642
7252. World Genetics: facebook.com/World-Genetics-618571948286194
7253. Your Genome: facebook.com/yourgenome

FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS
7254. Ancient Egyptian Order of Sciots: facebook.com/supremepyramid
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7255. Freemasons: facebook.com/freemasonspage
7256. Fraternal Organizations for Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/fraternalorgs
7257. Grand Army of the Republic: facebook.com/groups/33923461548
7258. Ladies Ancient Order of Hibernians (Louisville, Kentucky): facebook.com/LouisvilleLAOH
7260. Phoenixmasonry Masonic Museum & Library: facebook.com/phoenixmasonry
7261. Scottish Rite Masonic Museum & Library: facebook.com/scottishritemasonicmuseumandlibrary

**HERALDRY (COATS OF ARMS)**
7262. American Heraldry Society: facebook.com/theamericanheraldrysociety
7269. Heraldry Society of South Africa: facebook.com/groups/170565259633629
7270. Heraldry Society of Scotland: facebook.com/groups/223341681044945
7271. Heraldry Society: facebook.com/groups/2330330768
7272. Institute of Heraldic & Genealogy Studies (Canterbury): facebook.com/TheIHGS
7274. International Heraldry Society: facebook.com/groups/int.herald
7275. Italian Heraldry & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/italianheraldryandgenealogy
7276. Royal Heraldry Society of Canada: facebook.com/groups/35284796074
7278. White Lion Society (UK): facebook.com/pages/White-Lion-Society/120689171298328

**HISPANIC**
7279. Genealogical Society of Hispanic America: facebook.com/groups/456522601027290
7280. Hispanic Genealogy Research: facebook.com/HispanicGenealogy
7281. Hispanic Organization of Genealogy & Research: facebook.com/HogarDeDallas
7282. Los Bexaréños Genealogical & Historical Society: facebook.com/LosBexarenos

**JEWISH**

There are numerous other Jewish organizations that have been categorized on this list by location. To quickly locate these, press the “Ctrl” & “F” keys [on a PC] and a small window will open. In the search field, type the word “Jewish” [without quotation marks] then click the tiny upside down triangle at the far right of the search...
field, then choose “Open Full Reader Search”. When the new window opens, press the “Search” button and a full list of all sites containing the word “Jewish” will appear.

7285. American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee Archive: [facebook.com/jdcarchives](http://facebook.com/jdcarchives)
7288. Children of the Inquisition - Descendants of Jews Forced to Convert to Catholicism: [facebook.com/groups/childrenoftheinquisition](http://facebook.com/groups/childrenoftheinquisition)
7289. Free Voices of Children of Holocaust Survivors: [facebook.com/groups/fvocohs](http://facebook.com/groups/fvocohs)
7290. Foundation for Documentation of Jewish Cemeteries: [facebook.com/jewishcemeteries](http://facebook.com/jewishcemeteries)
7291. German Jewish Cultural Heritage: [facebook.com/GermanJewishCulturalHeritage](http://facebook.com/GermanJewishCulturalHeritage)
7292. Generations of the Shoah International: [facebook.com/groups/genshoah](http://facebook.com/groups/genshoah)
7293. Grandchildren of Holocaust Survivors (Group): [facebook.com/groups/3GsWorldwide](http://facebook.com/groups/3GsWorldwide)
7295. International Association of Jewish Genealogy Societies: [facebook.com/IAJGSjewishgenealogy](http://facebook.com/IAJGSjewishgenealogy)
7299. Jewish Genealogy Society of the Deep South: [facebook.com/groups/108333152565814](http://facebook.com/groups/108333152565814)
7300. Jewish Genealogy Surname Project: [facebook.com/groups/jewishgenealogysurnameproject](http://facebook.com/groups/jewishgenealogysurnameproject)
7301. Jewish Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/253024208129795](http://facebook.com/groups/253024208129795)
7302. Jewish History, Genealogy & Archeology: [facebook.com/groups/2213868834](http://facebook.com/groups/2213868834)
7303. Jewish Women’s Archive: [facebook.com/JewishWomensArchive](http://facebook.com/JewishWomensArchive)
7305. MtDNA K1a1b1a - Jews Thrown in the Well in Norwich, England 06 February 1190: [facebook.com/groups/247655585261008](http://facebook.com/groups/247655585261008)
7306. Museum of (Jewish) Family History: [facebook.com/groups/museumoffamilyhistory](http://facebook.com/groups/museumoffamilyhistory)
7307. Museum of Jewish People at Beit Hatfutsot (Tel Aviv, Israel): [facebook.com/BeitHatfutsofEnglish](http://facebook.com/BeitHatfutsofEnglish)
7310. Next Generation Jewish Genealogists (in their 20’s, 30’s & 40’s): [facebook.com/groups/NextGenJG](http://facebook.com/groups/NextGenJG)
7312. Sephardic Genealogical Journeys: [facebook.com/sephardicgenjourneys](http://facebook.com/sephardicgenjourneys)
7313. Sephardic Genealogy: [facebook.com/sephardicgenealogy](http://facebook.com/sephardicgenealogy)
7314. Sephardic Jews & Crypto Jews in History: [facebook.com/groups/199722660154306](http://facebook.com/groups/199722660154306)
7316. Tracing the Tribe - Jewish Genealogy on Facebook: [facebook.com/groups/tracingthetribe](http://facebook.com/groups/tracingthetribe)

**LINEAGE SOCIETIES**

7318. Lineage Society of America - Hereditary Genealogy Research & Ancestry.com: [facebook.com/groups/LineageSocietyofAmerica](http://facebook.com/groups/LineageSocietyofAmerica)
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LINEAGE SOCIETIES - CHILDREN OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
7322. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Martha Stewart Bulloch Chapter: facebook.com/CARMarthaStewartBulloch
7324. National Society of the Children of the American Revolution (Pennsylvania) - Parkinson's Ferry Society: facebook.com/ParkFerryCAR

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - COLONIAL DAMES OF AMERICA
7325. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America: facebook.com/colonialdames
7326. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Delaware: facebook.com/NSCDA Delaware
7328. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Georgia: facebook.com/NSCDAGA
7331. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Pennsylvania: facebook.com/nscdapa
7332. National Society of the Colonial Dames of America - Virginia: facebook.com/nscdava

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - DAUGHTERS OF EARLY AMERICAN WITCHES
7333. Daughters of Early American Witches: facebook.com/groups/EarlyAmericanWitches (sic)

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
7334. Daughters of the American Revolution: facebook.com/groups/2213701990
7335. Daughters of the American Revolution Chapter Regents, Vice-Regents & Ex-Chapter Regents Forum: facebook.com/groups/606123219418485
7336. Daughters of the American Revolution Continental Congress: facebook.com/todaysdarcc
7337. Daughters of the American Revolution Members: facebook.com/groups/31027039727
7338. Daughters of the American Revolution Members’ Lineage Research: facebook.com/groups/149402931752844
7339. Daughters of the American Revolution Members’ Supplemental Support Team: facebook.com/groups/DAR12step
7340. Daughters of the American Revolution Membership Promotion: facebook.com/groups/NSDARMemberPromo
7341. Daughters of the American Revolution National HEADQUARTERS: facebook.com/TodaysDAR
7342. Daughters of the American Revolution Registrars, Regents & Members Helping Each Other: facebook.com/groups/DAR.Registrars.Members
7343. Daughters of the American Revolution Social Media Forum: facebook.com/groups/274618668254
7344. Daughters of the American Revolution Supplemental Support Volunteer Team: facebook.com/groups/DAR12step
7346. Daughters of the American Revolution (Arizona) - Coconino Chapter: facebook.com/DARcoconinoAZ
7348. Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - California State Society Group: facebook.com/groups/cssdar
7349. Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - California State Society Page: facebook.com/CaliforniaDAR
7350. Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Captain Henry Sweetser Chapter: facebook.com/CaptainHenrySweetserDAR
7352. Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Mojave Chapter: facebook.com/pages/DAR-Mojave-Chapter/253021414818903
7353. Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Presidio Chapter: facebook.com/Presidio-Chapter-National-Society-Daughters-of-the-American-Revolution-121800571225682
7354. Daughters of the American Revolution (California) - Rancho Simi Chapter: facebook.com/ranchosimidar
7355. Daughters of the American Revolution (Colorado) - Arkansas Valley Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Arkansas-Valley-Chapter-DAR/219485928093830
7356. Daughters of the American Revolution (Colorado) - Columbine Chapter: facebook.com/ColumbineChapterNSDAR
7357. Daughters of the American Revolution (Colorado) - Fort Morgan Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Fort-Morgan-Chapter-DAR/153144371401423
7358. Daughters of the American Revolution (Colorado) - Kinnikinnik Chapter: facebook.com/Kinnikinnik
7359. Daughters of the American Revolution (Connecticut): facebook.com/ctdar
7360. Daughters of the American Revolution (Connecticut) - Sarah Whitman Hooker Chapter: facebook.com/SarahWhitmanHookerDAR
7361. Daughters of the American Revolution (Florida) - Juniors: facebook.com/fssdar.juniors
7362. Daughters of the American Revolution (Florida) - Okeechobee Chapter: facebook.com/DarOkeechobeeChapter
7363. Daughters of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Atlanta Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Atlanta-Chapter-DAR/237261233018049
7364. Daughters of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Knox/Conway Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Knox-Conway-ChapterNSDAR/186213288112807
7365. Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Aurora Chapter: facebook.com/AuroraChapterDAR
7366. Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Peoria Chapter: facebook.com/peoriadar
7367. Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Perrin-Wheaton Chapter: facebook.com/PerrinWheatonDAR
7368. Daughters of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Prairie State Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Prairie-State-Chapter-DAR/284519464909626
7369. Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Ann Rogers Clark Chapter: facebook.com/AnnRogersClarkINDARChapter
7370. Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Eliza Rizley Stacey Chapter: facebook.com/ElizaDAR
7372. Daughters of the American Revolution (Indiana) - Wa Pe Ke Way Chapter: facebook.com/WaPeKeWay
7373. Daughters of the American Revolution (Iowa): facebook.com/IowaDAR
7374. Daughters of the American Revolution (Iowa) - Mayflower Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Mayflower-Chapter-Daughters-of-the-American-Revolution/283466398378075
7375. Daughters of the American Revolution (Iowa) - Nancy McKay Harsh Chapter: facebook.com/NancyMcKayHarsh
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7376. Daughters of the American Revolution (Kentucky) - Captain William Rowan Chapter: facebook.com/groups/158966704239782
7377. Daughters of the American Revolution (Kentucky) - Edmund Rogers Chapter: facebook.com/edmundrogerschapter
7378. Daughters of the American Revolution (Maryland) - Carrollton Chapter: facebook.com/CarrolltonManorChapterDAR
7379. Daughters of the American Revolution (Maryland) - Frederick Chapter: facebook.com/FrederickChapterDAR
7380. Daughters of the American Revolution (Michigan): facebook.com/groups/DARMichigan
7381. Daughters of the American Revolution (Michigan) - Lansing Chapter: facebook.com/LansingChapterDAR
7382. Daughters of the American Revolution (Michigan) - Regents: facebook.com/groups/470842876357025
7383. Daughters of the American Revolution (Missouri) - Columbia Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Columbian-Chapter-DAR/230739913609830
7384. Daughters of the American Revolution (New Hampshire) - Molly Stark Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Molly-Stark-Chapter-DAR/186413498044035
7385. Daughters of the American Revolution (New Jersey) - Crane’s Ford Chapter: facebook.com/Cranes-Ford-Chapter-Daughters-of-the-American-Revolution-122115327805210
7386. Daughters of the American Revolution (New Jersey) - Great John Mathis Chapter: facebook.com/GreatJohnMathisDARChapter
7388. Daughters of the American Revolution (New Mexico) - Friends of the Southwest: facebook.com/groups/668051276633138
7389. Daughters of the American Revolution (New York) - Adirondack Chapter: facebook.com/AdirondackChapterDAR
7390. Daughters of the American Revolution (New York) - Knickerbocker Chapter: facebook.com/knickerbockerdar
7391. Daughters of the American Revolution (New York) - Mohawk Chapter: facebook.com/dar.mohawkchapter
7392. Daughters of the American Revolution (New York) - Oneida Chapter: facebook.com/oneidachapterdar
7393. Daughters of the American Revolution (New York) - Quassaick Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Quassaick-Chapter-DAR/132849671085
7394. Daughters of the American Revolution (New York) - Schoharie Chapter: facebook.com/SchoharieChapterNSDAR
7395. Daughters of the American Revolution (New York) - Tuscarora Chapter: facebook.com/TuscaroraChapterNSDAR
7397. Daughters of the American Revolution (North Carolina) - Greenlee Chapter: facebook.com/DARGreenlee
7399. Daughters of the American Revolution (North Carolina) - Thomas Person Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Thomas-Person-Chapter-DAR/266195206668
7400. Daughters of the American Revolution (Ohio) - Akron Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Akron-Chapter-DAR/309824409064523
7401. Daughters of the American Revolution (Ohio) - Jonathan Dayton Chapter: facebook.com/JonathanDaytonChapterDAR
7402. Daughters of the American Revolution (Oklahoma) - Black Beaver Chapter: facebook.com/blackbeaverDAR
7403. Daughters of the American Revolution (Oklahoma) - Talking Leaves Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Talking-Leaves-Chapter-DAR/107885605907606
7407. Daughters of the American Revolution (Pennsylvania) - Liberty Bell Chapter: facebook.com/LibertyBellChapterDAR
7408. Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina): facebook.com/SouthCarolinaDAR
7409. Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Cateechee Chapter: facebook.com/CateecheeDAR
7410. Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Emily Geiger Chapter: facebook.com/emilygeigerDAR
7411. Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Fort Prince George Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Fort-Prince-George-DAR-Chapter/133833040017502
7412. Daughters of the American Revolution (South Carolina) - Granby Chapter: facebook.com/granbychapterdar
7413. Daughters of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - Crab Orchard Chapter: facebook.com/ CrabOrchardChapterDAR
7414. Daughters of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - Hermitage Chapter: facebook.com/HermitageNSDAR
7415. Daughters of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - Old Glory Chapter: facebook.com/Old-Glory-Chapter-DAR-107778622574587
7416. Daughters of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - Rachel Stockley Donelson Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Rachel-Stockley-Donelson-Chapter-DAR/122446531102106
7417. Daughters of the American Revolution (Texas) - Western Trail Chapter: facebook.com/Western-Trail-Chapter-Daughters-of-the-American-Revolution-122094701193634
7418. Daughters of the American Revolution (Vermont) - Oxbow Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Oxbow-Channer-DAR-112739252077205
7420. Daughters of the American Revolution (Washington State) - Kennewick Chapter: facebook.com/KennewickChapterDAR
7421. Daughters of the American Revolution (Washington DC) - Constitution Chapter: facebook.com/constitutionchapter
7422. Daughters of the American Revolution (West Virginia) - Blennerhassett Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Blennerhassett-Chapter-DAR-614057168608788
7423. Daughters of the American Revolution (Wisconsin) - Lake Superior Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Lake-Superior-Chapter-of-DAR-141987822507486
7424. Daughters of the American Revolution (Wisconsin) - Mary Warrell Knight Chapter: facebook.com/Daughters-of-the-American-Revolution-Mary-Warrell-Knight-Chapter-125892244155181
7425. Daughters of the American Revolution (Wisconsin) - Milwaukee Chapter: facebook.com/milwaukeechapter.dar
7426. Daughters of the American Revolution (Wyoming) - Cheyenne Chapter: facebook.com/wydar.cheyenne
7427. Daughters of the American Revolution (France) - Rochambeau Chapter: facebook.com/Rochambeau-Channer-DAR-France-453080021539890
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7428. Daughters of the American Revolution (Japan) - Sasebo Chapter: facebook.com/pages/Sasebo-Chapter-DAR/170696992982873

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - DAUGHTERS OF COLONIAL WARS (U.S.)

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - DAUGHTERS OF UNION VETERANS OF CIVIL WAR (U.S.)
7430. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War: facebook.com/groups/2465966864
7431. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War: facebook.com/pages/Daughters-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War/431937680175168
7432. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War Fan Page: facebook.com/DUVCWfans
7433. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Arizona) - Detached Tent #1: facebook.com/groups/margaretwarnerwood
7434. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Maine): facebook.com/DuvDepartmentOfMaine
7435. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Michigan): Juliet E. Stevens Tent #14: facebook.com/groups/223832984317726
7437. Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Tennessee) - Lucinda Heatherly Tent #3: facebook.com/pages/Daughters-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War/431937680175168
7438. Fans of Daughters of Union Veterans of the Civil War: facebook.com/DUVCWfans

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - LADIES OF THE GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC
7439. Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic (National Headquarters): facebook.com/LadiesOfTheGrandArmyOfTheRepublicHeadquarters

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS & DAUGHTERS OF THE PILGRIMS
7441. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims: facebook.com/groups/438822956307513
7442. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims (Maryland Branch): facebook.com/mdpilgrims
7443. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims (Michigan Branch): facebook.com/groups/237725449599153

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS & DAUGHTERS OF WWII VETERANS (U.S.)
7445. Sons & Daughters of WWII Veterans (Group): facebook.com/groups/2215102241
7446. Sons & Daughters of WWII Veterans (Fredericksburg, Texas - Page): facebook.com/sonsanddaughtersofww2veterans

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
7447. Sons of the American Revolution: facebook.com/groups/sonsoftheamericanrevolution
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7449. Sons of the American Revolution in 13 Colonies: facebook.com/groups/176775629041607
7450. Sons of the American Revolution - The General Society: facebook.com/TheSonsOfTheRevolution
7451. Sons of the American Revolution (Alabama): facebook.com/AlabamaSocietySAR
7452. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - Harbor Chapter: facebook.com/groups/282824798432738
7453. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - Sacramento Chapter: facebook.com/groups/219840378047288
7454. Sons of the American Revolution (California) - San Diego Chapter: facebook.com/groups/SanDiegoSAR
7455. Sons of the American Revolution (California): facebook.com/groups/233486675728
7456. Sons of the American Revolution (Georgia) - Robert Forsyth Chapter: facebook.com/robertforsythsar
7457. Sons of the American Revolution (Illinois) - Fox Valley Chapter: facebook.com/sonsoftheamericanrevolutionfoxvalley
7458. Sons of the American Revolution (Indiana): facebook.com/groups/197346233610554
7459. Sons of the American Revolution (Kentucky) - Big Sandy Chapter: facebook.com/groups/252290244804367
7460. Sons of the American Revolution (Missouri) Harry S. Truman Chapter: facebook.com/groups/125694790852261
7461. Sons of the American Revolution (New Jersey) - South Jersey Chapter: facebook.com/groups/SJSAR
7462. Sons of the American Revolution (New York) - facebook.com/SRNY1776
7464. Sons of the American Revolution (New York) - Saratoga Battle Chapter: facebook.com/groups/487463520477
7465. Sons of the American Revolution (North Carolina): facebook.com/groups/257588181025433
7466. Sons of the American Revolution (Oklahoma) - Tulsa Chapter: facebook.com/groups/SARSTULSA
7467. Sons of the American Revolution (Pennsylvania) - Valley Forge Chapter: facebook.com/groups/46206416036
7468. Sons of the American Revolution (South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/112838164444
7469. Sons of the American Revolution (Tennessee) - Thomas Kilgore Chapter: facebook.com/groups/439600859406949
7471. Sons of the American Revolution (Texas) - Paul Carrington Chapter: facebook.com/groups/112601798769420
7472. Sons of the American Revolution (Texas)- Alexander Hodge #49: facebook.com/groups/303102549804677
7473. Sons of the American Revolution (Virginia) - Col. George Waller Chapter: facebook.com/groups/50841534605
7474. Sons of the American Revolution (Virginia): facebook.com/groups/192391277466316

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS OF CONFEDERATE VETERANS
7477. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Group): facebook.com/groups/8d8d88222877373737333
7478. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Arkansas) - David O. Dodd Camp #619: facebook.com/groups/805166236218635
7479. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Georgia) - Savannah & Coastal Georgia: facebook.com/SavannahAndCoastalGeorgiaSonsOfConfederateVeterans
7480. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Louisiana): facebook.com/LouisianaSCV
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7481. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Mississippi) - Army of Trans Mississippi: facebook.com/Army-of-Trans-Mississippi-Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans-116742075045079
7482. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina): Burke Tigers Camp #2162: facebook.com/Burke-Tigers-Camp-2162-19963626398066
7483. Sons of Confederate Veterans (North Carolina): Captain Charles F. Connor Camp #849: facebook.com/SCV849
7485. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - Colonel John B. Palmer Camp #1946: facebook.com/groups/Camp1946SCV
7486. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - General James Johnston Pettigrew Camp #1401
7487. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - Pettigrew’s Partisans Camp #2110: facebook.com/pettigrewspartisans
7488. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (North Carolina) - Rocky Face Rangers Camp #1948: facebook.com/rockyfacerrangers
7489. Sons of Confederate Veterans (South Carolina): facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Division-Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans/108862639171103
7490. Sons of the Confederate Veterans (South Carolina): Moses Wood Camp #125: facebook.com/sscv125
7491. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - Army of Tennessee: facebook.com/Army-of-Tennessee-Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans-147175811962358
7492. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - Bell’s Partisans Camp #1821: facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans-Bells-Partisans-Camp1821/104467736285615
7493. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - General Alfred E. Jackson Camp #2159: facebook.com/pages/Gen-Alfred-E-Jackson-Camp-2159/143894128987410
7494. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - John Hunt Morgan Camp #2053: facebook.com/groups/305421879501083
7495. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Tennessee) - St Paul’s Church Camp #260: facebook.com/SCV-Camp-260-St-Paul-Church-Dickson-County-TN-113345752017359
7496. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Texas) - Alamo City Guards Camp #1325: facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans-Alamo-City-Guards-Camp-1325/202488976456814
7497. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia): facebook.com/VirginiaDivisionSCV
7498. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia) - Army of Northern Virginia: facebook.com/anvscv
7499. Sons of Confederate Veterans (Virginia) - Campbell Guards Camp #2117: facebook.com/The-Campbell-Guards-Camp-2117-58813928888
7500. Sons of Confederate Veterans (West Virginia): facebook.com/WV-Division-Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans-247123808811940
7501. Sons of Confederate Veterans (West Virginia) - Martinsburg Camp #199: facebook.com/Sons-of-Confederate-Veterans-Camp-199-Martinsburg-West-Virginia-105652939477833

**LINEAGE SOCIETIES - SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF CIVIL WAR (U.S.)**

7502. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Group): facebook.com/groups/109619689235107
7503. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Page): facebook.com/SUVCW
7504. Sons of Union Veterans of Civil War (Illinois) - PH Sheridan Camp #2: facebook.com/groups/382092638531392
7505. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Indiana) - Ben Harrison Camp #356: facebook.com/benharrisoncamp
7506. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Iowa) - Kinsman Camp #23: facebook.com/groups/1458676547769836
7507. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Kansas) - Sgt. Samuel J. Churchill, Camp #4: facebook.com/SgtSamuelJChurchillCamp4SonsOfUnionVeterans
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7508. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Kansas):  facebook.com/pages/Sons-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War-Department-of-Kansas/124886647572266
7509. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Michigan):  facebook.com/groups/129349770478186
7510. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Missouri):  facebook.com/groups/126286914119286
7511. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Missouri) - Ste. Genevieve Camp #326:  facebook.com/Ste-Genevieve-SUVCW-444029475061
7512. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Nebraska) - Camp #25: facebook.com/groups/206224636138495
7513. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Oklahoma) - facebook.com/SUVCW-Department-of-Oklahoma-376231799087337
7514. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Tennessee):  facebook.com/groups/320865627979
7515. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Tennessee) - Fort Donelson Camp #62:  facebook.com/Sons-of-Union-Veterans-of-the-Civil-War-Fort-Donelson-Camp-62-281649621882323
7516. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Tennessee) - Major William A. McTeer Camp #39: facebook.com/groups/McTeerCampNo.39
7517. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Tennessee) - Sultana Camp #1: facebook.com/groups/833075810058830
7518. Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War (Washington) - Governor Isaac Stevens Camp #1: facebook.com/SUVCW-Governor-Isaac-Stevens-Camp-1-Washington-State-563027847052137

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY
7521. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - Cantinieres Chapter #2405: facebook.com/pages/Confederate-Cantinieres-Chpt-2405-UDC/209712182384389
7522. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - General JEB Stuart Chapter #2150: facebook.com/groups/230129720453064
7523. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - Granville Beville Chapter #2234: facebook.com/pages/Granville-Beville-2234-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/249302538453248
7524. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Florida) - Confederate Cantinieres Chapter #2405: facebook.com/groups/197871686922987
7525. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Georgia) - Cartersville Chapter #2373: facebook.com/pages/United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy-Cartersville-GA/168903896456938
7526. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Georgia) - Hartwell Chapter #490: facebook.com/groups/81173045049
7527. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Georgia) - Toccoa Chapter #1294: facebook.com/groups/142377225772609
7528. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Kentucky) - Mary Ramey Potter Chapter #2678: facebook.com/groups/164217550307061
7529. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Kentucky) - Albert Sidney Johnston Chapter #120: facebook.com/groups/159724367428402
7530. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Mississippi) - Biloxi Beauvoir Chapter #623: facebook.com/groups/166634410075967
7531. United Daughters of the Confederacy (North Carolina) - George B. Singletary Chapter #313: facebook.com/pages/George-B-Singletary-313-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/110993215612579
7532. United Daughters of the Confederacy (North Carolina) - George B. Singletary Chapter #313: facebook.com/pages/George-B-Singletary-313-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/110993215612579
7533. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Oklahoma) - General Robert E. Lee Chapter #2127: facebook.com/groups/459174110844614
7534. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Belton Chapter #1843: facebook.com/pages/Belton-Chapter-1843-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/254255697950213
7535. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Belton Chapter #1843: facebook.com/groups/dardowdy
7536. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Paul McMichael Chapter #427: facebook.com/pages/Paul-McMichael-427-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/223688881063630
7537. United Daughters of the Confederacy (South Carolina) - Winnie Davis Chapter #442: facebook.com/pages/Winnie-Davis-Chapter-442-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/200958469936425
7538. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Tennessee) - Johnson City Chapter #754: facebook.com/groups/635704673200806
7539. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Tennessee) - Knoxville Chapter #2624: facebook.com/UDC2624
7540. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Adam R Johnson Chapter #2498: facebook.com/UDCADamRJohnson2498
7541. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Dallas Chapter #6: facebook.com/pages/Dallas-Chapter-6-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/26849295630
7542. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Dick Dowling Chapter #404: facebook.com/groups/407847919239023
7544. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Texas) - Margaret Howell Davis Chapter #2418: facebook.com/groups/316720615085440
7545. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Virginia) - McComas Chapter #66: facebook.com/groups/101576919959963
7546. United Daughters of the Confederacy (Virginia) - Suffolk Chapter #173: facebook.com/groups/152909578061498
7547. United Daughters of the Confederacy(Florida) - Jacksonville Chapter #1128 facebook.com/pages/Jacksonville-Chapter-1128-United-Daughters-of-the-Confederacy/145289408862896

LINEAGE SOCIETIES - UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
7548. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Group): facebook.com/groups/2303178326
7549. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Page): facebook.com/UELAC
7550. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Colonel Jessup Branch: facebook.com/UELAC.Jessup
7551. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Grand River Branch (Group): facebook.com/groups/9734630585
7552. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Grand River Branch (Page): facebook.com/pages/Grand-River-Branch-UELAC/231802903509192
7553. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Ontario) - Toronto Branch: facebook.com/groups/44369808940
7554. United Empire Loyalists Association of Canada (Saskatchewan): facebook.com/groups/117730624930917
LINEAGE SOCIETIES - U.S. DAUGHTERS OF THE WAR OF 1812

7555. U.S. Daughters of the War of 1812: facebook.com/groups/68711862800
7556. U.S. Daughters of the War of 1812 (Nebraska): facebook.com/groups/361269100572165
7559. U.S. Daughters of the War of 1812 (Pennsylvania) - Captain William Magill Chapter: facebook.com/organizing473

MAGAZINES & JOURNALS

7560. American Genealogist: facebook.com/americangenealogist
7562. Discover Your History (UK-based): facebook.com/discoveryourhistory
7563. Dusty Old Thing (Antiques): facebook.com/DustyOldThing
7565. Family Tree Magazine (UK-based): facebook.com/familytreemaguk
7566. Family Tree Magazine: facebook.com/familytreemagazine
7567. GenealogyMagazine.com: facebook.com/GenealogyMagazinecom-310150765710806
7568. In-Depth Genealogist (Group): facebook.com/groups/187061641480088
7569. In-Depth Genealogist (Page): facebook.com/theindepthgenealogist
7570. Inside History Magazine: facebook.com/InsideHistoryMagazine
7571. Irish Roots Magazine: facebook.com/IrishRootsMag
7572. Reunions Magazine: facebook.com/Reunionsmagazine
7573. Who Do You Think You Are Magazine (UK-based): facebook.com/whodoyouthinkyouaremagazine
7574. Your Family History Magazine (UK-based): facebook.com/YFHmagazine
7575. Your Family History Magazine: facebook.com/yourfamilyhistory

MAPS

7576. Ancestral Atlas: facebook.com/ancestralatlas
7578. Cartophilia - Maps & Map Memorabilia: facebook.com/Cartophilia
7580. Google Earth: facebook.com/pages/Google-Earth/107745592582048
7581. Google Earth for Genealogists (Users Group): facebook.com/groups/gegenealogists
7582. Historic Map Works: facebook.com/historicmapworks
7583. Historical Cartography: facebook.com/HistoricalCartography
7584. Historical Maps: facebook.com/groups/254896674838
7585. Historical Maps: facebook.com/groups/640476949304851
7586. Historical Maps: facebook.com/HistoricalMaps
7588. HistoryGeo.com: facebook.com/historygeo
7590. Kenny’s Archives: facebook.com/kennys.archives
7591. Old Maps: facebook.com/oldmaps1
7592. Surname Distribution Maps: facebook.com/groups/467543026597487
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MAYFLOWER
7594. Alden Connect (Mayflower Alden Descendants): facebook.com/groups/1422919751311602
7595. Alden, John & Priscilla - Alden House (Duxbury, Plymouth County, MA): facebook.com/AldenHouseHistoricSite
7596. Calling All Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/12315589493
7597. Descendants of Edward Doty (Stephen Hopkins’ servant): facebook.com/groups/DescendantsofEdwardDoty
7598. Descendants of Francis Cooke - Genealogical Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/196584422381
7599. Descendants of Francis Cooke: facebook.com/groups/1443476639247837
7600. Descendants of John Howland & Elizabeth Tilley (Mayflower Passengers): facebook.com/groups/92716672161
7601. Descendants of Mayflower Passengers John Howland & Elizabeth Tilley: facebook.com/groups/92716672161
7602. Descendants of Mayflower: facebook.com/groups/7126339497
7603. Descendants of Richard Warren (Signer of the Mayflower): facebook.com/groups/165293430208204
7604. Descendants of Stephen Hopkins: facebook.com/groups/1490912137821418
7605. Descendants of Stephen Hopkins: facebook.com/groups/270141799857140
7606. Genealogical Society of Mayflower Descendants - District of Columbia Chapter: facebook.com/groups/dcmayflower
7607. Genealogical Society of Mayflower Descendants - Junior Chapter (ages 0 to 25): facebook.com/groups/mayflowerjuniors
7609. Genealogical Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/themayflowersociety
7611. Massachusetts Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/MassMayflowerDesc
7612. Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/21331424524
7613. Mayflower Faces (Pictures of Descendants): facebook.com/MayflowerFaces
7614. Mayflower Families & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/162838480444709
7615. Mayflower Society: facebook.com/groups/mayflowergroup
7616. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims (Maryland Branch): facebook.com/mdpilgrims
7617. National Society of the Sons & Daughters of the Pilgrims (Michigan Branch): facebook.com/groups/237725449599153
7619. New Hampshire Mayflower Society: facebook.com/groups/NHMayflower
7621. Society of Mayflower Descendants in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania: facebook.com/pennsylvaniamayflower
7622. Soule Kindred in America - Descendants of Pilgrim George Soule: facebook.com/groups/31193675886
7623. Standish, Capt. Myles & Rose (Mayflower Passengers) Connection: facebook.com/groups/1031675716847712
7624. Stephen Hopkins Cruising Cousins: facebook.com/groups/210863979037014
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7625. Tennessee Society of Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/TNSOMD

MILITARY
7628. Barional Order of Magna Charta / Military Order of the Crusades: facebook.com/groups/BOMC.MOC
7629. Black Hawk War Militia of 1832: facebook.com/BlackHawkWarMilitia1832
7630. Black Military Soldiers, Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/701487496646484
7631. British Military Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/22511857548178
7633. Civil War (U.S.) - 6th Kentucky Infantry Descendants: facebook.com/pages/6th-Kentucky-Infantry-Descendents/286318044757906 (sic)
7634. Civil War (U.S.) - American Civil War Ancestor: facebook.com/pages/American-Civil-War-Ancestor/116898905073956
7635. Civil War (U.S.) - American Civil War: facebook.com/groups/201319066698778
7636. Civil War (U.S.) - Black Confederate Soldiers: facebook.com/BlackConfederateSoldiers
7637. Civil War (U.S.) - Black Confederate Historical Resources: facebook.com/BLACK-CONFEDERATE-HISTORICAL-RESOURCES-358455970031
7638. Civil War (U.S.) - Defending the Heritage - Confederate Ancestors: facebook.com/Defending-the-Heritage-105448059536657
7639. Civil War (U.S.) - Descendants of Andersonville, GA Prisoners: facebook.com/groups/113696832149138
7641. Civil War (U.S.) - Grand Army of Republic (GAR) Civil War Museum & Library: facebook.com/GARMUSLIB
7642. Civil War (U.S.) - Historical Series of Civil War 1861-1865: facebook.com/civilwarguy
7644. Civil War (U.S.) - Online Civil War Round Table: facebook.com/groups/civilwarroundtable
7645. Civil War (U.S.) - Pennsylvania Civil War 150: facebook.com/PACivilWar150
7647. Civil War (U.S.) - South Carolina Civil War Heritage Trails: facebook.com/pages/South-Carolina-Civil-War-Heritage-Trails-144726558874951
7648. Civil War (U.S.) - Today in Civil War History: facebook.com/ticwh
7649. Civil War (U.S.) Buff: facebook.com/groups/132886196814944
7650. Civil War (U.S.) Confederate Archives: facebook.com/groups/126761740835110
7652. Civil War (U.S.) Enthusiasts: facebook.com/groups/Blueandgraycw
7653. Civil War (U.S.) Faces: facebook.com/groups/132514006891858
7654. Civil War (U.S.) Graves: facebook.com/groups/937850522895868
7655. Civil War (U.S.) History: facebook.com/pages/Civil-War-History/98436011797
7657. Civil War (U.S.) Philly: facebook.com/civilwarphilly
7658. Civil War (U.S.) Roots: facebook.com/CivilWarRoots
7659. Civil War (U.S.) Scrapbook: facebook.com/groups/thecivilwarscrapbook
7660. Civil War (U.S.) Sesquicentennial Network: facebook.com/civilwar150network
7661. Civil War (U.S.) Sons & Daughters: facebook.com/groups/139733466074714
7662. Civil War (U.S.) Times Magazine: facebook.com/CivilWarTimes
7663. Civil War (U.S.) Trust: facebook.com/civilwartrust
7664. Civil War (U.S.) Veterans’ Descendants: facebook.com/groups/137712799581466
7665. Civil War (U.S.) Women - In the Swan’s Shadow: facebook.com/civilwarwomen
7666. Civil War (U.S.): facebook.com/groups/2203452376
7668. Fold3: facebook.com/foldthree
7669. Korean War - Forgotten Korean War in Color: facebook.com/Koreanwarincolor
7670. Military Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/MilitaryGenealogyJustAsk
7671. Military Genealogy Research & History: facebook.com/groups/352245301547623
7672. Military Images: facebook.com/militaryimages
7673. Military Photos - Past & Present: facebook.com/groups/693249350703873
7674. Military Research & Storytelling: facebook.com/groups/216356825184475
7676. Naval History & Heritage Command: facebook.com/USNHistory
7677. Operation Ancestor Search (OAS) - for Wounded Warriors & Their Families: facebook.com/operationancestorsearch
7678. Order of the Norman Conquest (Open to the Public): facebook.com/groups/1548929231990367
7679. Rare Military: facebook.com/RareMilitaryPage
7680. Revolutionary War (U.S.) - 500+ Obits & Death Notices: facebook.com/500RevWarObits
7681. Revolutionary War (U.S.) - African American & American Indian Patriots in Revolutionary War: facebook.com/groups/770886859620928
7682. Revolutionary War (U.S.) - African American & American Indian Patriots: facebook.com/groups/770886859620928
7684. Revolutionary War (U.S.) - Blacks in the American Revolution: facebook.com/groups/472501739476814
7685. Revolutionary War (U.S.) - Campaign 1776: Preserving Battlefields: facebook.com/Campaign1776
7686. Revolutionary War (U.S.) - Captain Tew's Company of Colonel Angell’s Regiment (1st Company of 2nd Rhode Island Regiment of Foot): facebook.com/cpntewscompany
7688. Revolutionary War (U.S.) - Descendants of Battle of Kings Mountain: facebook.com/DescendantsOfTheBattleOfKingsMountain
7690. Revolutionary War (U.S.) & Beyond: facebook.com/revwarbeyond
7691. Revolutionary War (U.S.) Buttons, Plates & Accouterments: facebook.com/groups/revolutionarywarbutton
7692. Revolutionary War (U.S.) Journal: facebook.com/reporting.revolution
7694. Revolutionary War (U.S.) Research: facebook.com/groups/RevWarRsch
7696. Silver Star Families (of Wounded Service Members) of America: facebook.com/groups/103166888112
7698. U.K. Military History/Military Genealogy & Military Photography: facebook.com/groups/militarygen
7699. U.S. Army Heritage & Education Center: facebook.com/USAHEC
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7700.  U.S. Army in Germany - Searching for Lost Relatives & Friends:  
facebook.com/groups/USArmyGermanysearching
7701.  War of 1812 - Campaign 1776: Preserving Battlefields:  facebook.com/Campaign1776
7702.  War of 1812 - Fort Meigs, Ohio:  facebook.com/fortmeigs
7703.  War of 1812 - Preserve the Pensions (U.S.):  facebook.com/groups/1812Pensions
7704.  War of 1812 Bicentennial (Group):  facebook.com/groups/42625991252
7705.  War of 1812 Bicentennial (Page):  facebook.com/WarOf1812Bicentennial
7706.  War of 1812 in the State of Ohio (Society):  facebook.com/groups/198553346826975
7707.  War of 1812 Society:  facebook.com/GSWarOf1812
7708.  War History Online:  facebook.com/wrhstol
7709.  Warfare Military History Magazine:  facebook.com/WarfareMagazine (U.K.-based)
7710.  Wartimes Memory Project:  facebook.com/The-Wartime-Memories-Project-137090486369215
7711.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Belgium - Ardennes:  
facebook.com/groups/252682671427
7712.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Belgium - Ardennes Field of Honor Database:  
facebook.com/groups/fieldsofhorndatabase
7713.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Belgium - Flanders Field:  
facebook.com/groups/748567778501652
7714.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Belgium - Henri-Chapelle:  
facebook.com/groups/264700191984
7715.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Belgium - Henri-Chapelle Fields of Honor Database:  
facebook.com/groups/fieldsofhorndatabase
7716.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in England - Brookwood:  
facebook.com/groups/236388969900547
7717.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in England - Cambridge:  
facebook.com/groups/498704053550418
7718.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Aisne Marne:  
facebook.com/groups/654864307919696
7719.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Brittany:  
facebook.com/groups/109083785877515
7720.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Epinal:  
facebook.com/groups/435759293204070
7721.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Lorraine:  
facebook.com/groups/584827074903117
7722.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Meuse Argonne:  
facebook.com/groups/1464734863760397
7723.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Normandy:  
facebook.com/groups/162355313858272
7724.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Oise Aisne:  
facebook.com/groups/551111215005616
7725.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Rhône:  
facebook.com/groups/326443980734447
7726.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Somme:  
facebook.com/groups/2713399897111061
7727.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - St Mihiel:  
facebook.com/groups/629351933814440
7728.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in France - Suresnes:  
facebook.com/groups/226689464193538
7729.  World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Italy - Florence:  
facebook.com/groups/666695716692009
7730. World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Italy - Sicily Rome: facebook.com/groups/302546583223652
7731. World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Luxembourg: facebook.com/groups/156724661144684
7732. World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten: facebook.com/groups/249611701730001
7733. World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten (Faces of Margraten Page): facebook.com/degezichtenvanmargraten
7734. World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten Fields of Honor Database: facebook.com/groups/fields_of_honor_database
7735. World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in Netherlands - Margraten Foundation United Adopters American War Graves
7736. World War I & II American Cemetery/Memorial in North Africa - Tunisia: facebook.com/groups/197591053740262
7738. World War I - African American Experience: facebook.com/ww1africanamericans
7739. World War I - Airplanes & Aces: facebook.com/groups/134585496559585
7740. World War I - Colourised Photos: facebook.com/WW1-Colourised-Photos-450822585061599
7741. World War I - Friends of the Fogianni (Italy): facebook.com/Friends-of-the-Foggiani-1043427869057307
7742. World War I - Inspirational Women of World War I: facebook.com/Inspirational-Women-of-World-War-One-187332758143199
7744. World War I - Remember Flanders Fields: facebook.com/rememberflandersfields
7745. World War I - Sources & Links: facebook.com/World-War-I-Sources-and-Links-298445670190340
7746. World War I - Tommies Not Forgotten (UK soldiers): facebook.com/First-World-War-Tommies-Not-Forgotten-234911583195074
7747. World War I - 10th Mountain Division Descendants & Friends: facebook.com/groups/56145738254
7748. World War I - 100th U.S. Bomb Group: facebook.com/groups/56754531401
7749. World War I - 303rd U.S. Bomb Group: facebook.com/groups/303rdBG
7750. World War I - 305th U.S. Bombardment Group: facebook.com/groups/54028564457
7752. World War I - 325th U.S. Bomb Squadron - 92nd Bombardment Group: facebook.com/groups/204972956241290
7766. World War II - 4th Fighter Group: facebook.com/4th-Fighter-Group-116142667287
7768. World War II - 56th Fighter Group: facebook.com/56th-Fighter-Group-101178276266
7769. World War II - 79th Infantry Division Friends: facebook.com/groups/301455523233899
7770. World War II - 8th & 9th U.S. Air Force Losses: facebook.com/groups/206988479457982
7771. World War II - 8th Infantry Division U.S. Veterans Group: facebook.com/groups/8thIVETS
7772. World War II - 8th U.S. Air Force Friends: facebook.com/groups/598258610207218
7773. World War II - 8th U.S. Air Force Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/8THAFHS
7774. World War II - 8th U.S. Air Force: facebook.com/groups/5062852267
7775. World War II - 8th U.S. Air Force’s Second Schweinfurt Memorial Association: facebook.com/groups/ssma43
7776. World War II - 92nd U.S. Bomb Group Memorial Association: facebook.com/groups/290301027652024
7777. World War II - 95th U.S. Bomb Group Memorial Foundation: facebook.com/groups/95thBG
7778. World War II - Aircraft Crash Sites: facebook.com/Ww2Aircraft CrashSites
7779. World War II - Aircraft - F4F/FM-2 Wildcat: facebook.com/groups/426284167552760
7780. World War II - Aircraft - Grumman F6F Bearcat: facebook.com/groups/680523171977046
7781. World War II - Aircraft - I Love WWII Planes: facebook.com/worldwarings
7782. World War II - Aircraft - Lockheed P-38 Lightning: facebook.com/groups/58727684017
7783. World War II - Aircraft - Northrop P-61 Black Widow: facebook.com/groups/147678119599
7784. World War II - America in World War II Magazine: facebook.com/America-in-WWII-magazine-56066792487
7785. World War II - Battles in the Pacific: facebook.com/groups/1523437231216422
7787. World War II - Day by Day: facebook.com/worldwar2daybyday
7788. World War II - Descendants of Thai-Burma Railway WWII POWs: facebook.com/groups/descendantsthaiburmarailway
7789. World War II - Heroes of D-Day 1944: facebook.com/heroesofdday1944
7790. World War II - History for All: facebook.com/groups/1020243404656755
7791. World War II - Merrill's Marauders Proud Descendants: facebook.com/groups/creativjr
7792. World War II - National Museum of the Pacific War (located in Fredericksburg, TX): facebook.com/nationalmuseumofthepacificwar
7793. World War II - Pearl Harbor Survivor Stories & Memorials: facebook.com/groups/667039773326886
7794. World War II - Raiding Forces Series: facebook.com/raidingforces
7795. World War II - The Way Back - Unknown Stories of WWII Poland: facebook.com/groups/141635995893840
7796. World War II - Veterans of the Battle of the Bulge: facebook.com/groups/213312690425
7797. World War II Army Air Corps (Gettysburg, PA): facebook.com/groups/213155012188229
7798. World War II Database: facebook.com/worldwar2
7799. World War II Families for the Return of the Missing: facebook.com/WWIIMissing
8000. World War II History: facebook.com/WWIIHistory
8001. World War II News/Clips/Articles/Videos: facebook.com/groups/ww2news
8002. World War II Ranger Infantry Battalions (Tribute): facebook.com/RangersAtThePoint
8003. World War II Rangers & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/294642590651711
8005. World War II Veterans’ Memories: facebook.com/World-War-II-veteransmemories-1378613069065523
7796. World War II - Veterans of the Battle of the Bulge: facebook.com/groups/213312690425
7797. World War II Army Air Corps (Gettysburg, PA): facebook.com/groups/213155012188229
7798. World War II Database: facebook.com/worldwar2
7799. World War II Families for the Return of the Missing: facebook.com/WWIIMissing
8000. World War II History: facebook.com/WWIIHistory
8001. World War II News/Clips/Articles/Videos: facebook.com/groups/ww2news
8002. World War II Ranger Infantry Battalions (Tribute): facebook.com/RangersAtThePoint
8003. World War II Rangers & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/294642590651711
8005. World War II Veterans’ Memories: facebook.com/World-War-II-veteransmemories-1378613069065523
7806.  World War II Women:  facebook.com/WomenofWWII

NATIONAL ARCHIVES & CENSUS BUREAU (U.S.)
7807.  Foundation for National Archives:  facebook.com/foundation.national.archives
7808.  Research at the U.S. National Archive:  facebook.com/researchatusnationalarchives
7809.  US Census Bureau:  facebook.com/uscensusbureau
7811.  US National Archives - Archival Recovery Team:  facebook.com/archivalrecoveryteam
7812.  US National Archives - Education Service:  facebook.com/TheNationalArchivesEducationService
7813.  US National Archives - Foundation:  facebook.com/archives.foundation
7815.  US National Archives - Preservation Programs:  facebook.com/nationalarchivespreservation
7816.  US National Archives - Research:  facebook.com/researchatusnationalarchives
7817.  US National Archives - Students & Interns:  facebook.com/narastudentsandinterns
7818.  US National Archives:  facebook.com/usnationalarchives

NATIVE AMERICAN
7819.  African-Native American Connection:  facebook.com/groups/340182206075432
7820.  All Native Nations:  facebook.com/groups/146062765533681
7821.  All Natives All Tribes:  facebook.com/groups/AllNativesAllTribes
7822.  American Indian and African American Patriots in the Revolutionary War:  facebook.com/groups/77088685620928
7823.  American Indian (Southeast U.S.) Genealogy Research Community:  facebook.com/AmericanIndian.se.Genealogy
7824.  American Native People & Indian Ancestors:  facebook.com/groups/1465783773748706
7825.  Anishnawbek (Chippewa/Ojibwa, Ottawa/Odawa, & Potawatomi):  facebook.com/groups/188269897875822
7826.  Brothertown Indian Nation (Wisconsin):  facebook.com/groups/103892253531
7827.  Canada First Nations Genealogy Research:  facebook.com/CanadaFirstNationsGenealogy
7828.  Cherokee Genealogy Help:  facebook.com/groups/279194388856269
7830.  Cherokee Heritage Center:  facebook.com/cherokeehc
7831.  Cherokee Indian Descendants:  facebook.com/groups/341937162545889
7832.  Cherokee Indian Roots:  facebook.com/groups/2325896661
7833.  Cherokee Learning Center - Language & History:  facebook.com/groups/7137445436792
7834.  Cherokee Native Americans:  facebook.com/groups/207413316125593
7835.  Cherokee Traditions & Heritage:  facebook.com/groups/429501453878088
7838.  Descendants of Pocahontas & John Rolfe (Red Bollings):  facebook.com/groups/373321345269
7839.  Genealogy Quest - Native American Ancestry:  facebook.com/groups/328885900468
7841.  Native American - Honoring Our Ancestors, Culture & Spirituality:  facebook.com/NativePrideAndSpirituality
7842.  Native American Ancestry Explorer - DNA, Genetics, Genealogy & Anthropology:  facebook.com/groups/1514942452068475
7843.  Native American Genealogy - Just Ask!  facebook.com/groups/KentuckyGenealogyJustAsk
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7844. Native American Genealogy of the Appalachian Mountains: facebook.com/groups/874605575914875
7845. Native American Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/289292355523
7846. Native American Indian Association: facebook.com/groups/139521463997
7847. Native American Indian Genealogy: facebook.com/NativeAmericanIndianGenealogy
7848. Native Heritage Project: facebook.com/NativeHeritageProject
7849. Native Memories: facebook.com/Native-Memories-131641793631612
7851. Native Pride: facebook.com/groups/576093702505049
7852. Polly’s Granddaughter (Cherokee): facebook.com/PollysGranddaughter
7853. Pond Dakota Heritage Society (Dakota Indians & Early White Settlements in Minnesota, 1800s -1880): facebook.com/PondDakota
7854. Seminole Nation - Indian Territory: facebook.com/seminolenationindianterritory.org

NATURALIZATIONS, NEWSPAPERS, OBITUARIES, VITAL RECORDS & ESTATE RECORDS
7857. American Newspaper Archives: facebook.com/groups/1479528382328894
7859. Birth, Marriage & Death (Records of Deceased Individuals): facebook.com/groups/1561227014158800
7860. British GENES (Genealogy Newspaper & Events): facebook.com/BritishGENES
7861. British Newspaper Archive: facebook.com/TheBritishNewspaperArchive
7862. Courthouse Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/CourthouseGenealogyJustAsk
7863. Death Certificate Oddities: facebook.com/groups/1627786994163961
7864. Elephind (Digital Newspaper Search Engine): facebook.com/Elephind
7865. Free Obituary Lookups: facebook.com/groups/freeobituarylookups
7866. FultonHistory.com: facebook.com/Fultonhistorycom
7867. Genealogy & Newspapers: facebook.com/groups/genealogyandnewspapers
7868. GenealogyBank: facebook.com/GenealogyBank
7869. Historic Newspapers: facebook.com/HistoricNewspapers
7870. Immigration History Research Center at University of Minnesota: facebook.com/Immigration-History-Research-Center-101012087904576
7871. Interesting Stories & Obituaries from Newspapers Long Ago: facebook.com/groups/861470407205400
7872. Kenny’s Archives: facebook.com/kennys.archives
7873. Newspaper Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/newspapergenealogyjustask
7874. Newspapers.com: facebook.com/newspaperscom
7875. Naturalization & Immigration Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/NaturalizationImmigrationGenealogyJustAsk
7877. Obituaries: facebook.com/groups/1551915915097824
7878. Obituaries - Genealogy Research: facebook.com/groups/624039044366758
7879. Online Searchable Death Indexes & Records: facebook.com/deathindexes
7880. Ontario’s Toronto Star Newspaper Archives: facebook.com/TorontoStarArchives
7881. Pennsylvania Digital Newspaper Project: facebook.com/groups/119318330031
7882. Ryerson Index (Australian newspapers’ death notices & obituaries): facebook.com/RyersonIndex
7883. SAMPUBCO Genealogy (probate files, naturalizations, guardianships, etc): facebook.com/groups/489246197913270
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7884. Territorial News (the Old West): facebook.com/TerritorialNews
7885. Wills, Administrations, Estate Divisions, etc.: facebook.com/groups/1384783501840128

OPERATION PIED PIPER: BRITISH HOME CHILDREN EVACUATED DURING WWII
7886. British Home Children - Reconnecting Families Unjustly Torn Apart: facebook.com/groups/Britishhomechildren
7890. British Home Children (Chatham Kent, Ontario): facebook.com/bhc.chatham.kent.on.ca
7891. British Home Children (Eastern Ontario): facebook.com/groups/239864722728414
7895. British Home Children Advocacy & Research Association: facebook.com/groups/Britishhomechildren
7896. British Home Children Families/British Child Migrants: facebook.com/groups/60555734110
7897. British Home Children Research Association: facebook.com/groups/Britishhomechildren
7898. British Home Children Sent to Canada, 1870-1957: facebook.com/groups/2410810996
7899. British Home Children Special Interest Group (SIG) of the Ontario Genealogical Society: facebook.com/groups/BHCOGS
7900. Families of British Home Children - British Child Migrants: facebook.com/groups/60555734110
7901. Reclaim Our British Home Children: facebook.com/groups/283545170795

ORAL HISTORY
7902. Mormon Women’s Oral History Project: facebook.com/MormonWomenOHP
7903. Oral History Association: facebook.com/oralhistoryassociation
7906. Southern Oral History Program (Center for the Study of the American South): facebook.com/sohp.unc
7907. StoryCorps: facebook.com/StoryCorps

PHOTOGRAPHS
7909. Ancient Faces: facebook.com/AncientFaces
7910. Antique Photographics (sic): facebook.com/Antique-Photographics-81714687683
7911. Calotype Society: facebook.com/groups/245833812147654
7912. Carte de Visite & Cabinet Card Photography: facebook.com/groups/89080382811
7913. Cool Old Photos: facebook.com/CoolOldPhotos
7914. Daguerreian Society (History of Photography): facebook.com/groups/the.daguerreian.society
7915. Daguerreobase: facebook.com/Daguerreobase
7916. Dead Fred’s Genealogy Photo Archive: facebook.com/deadfredphotos
7917. Early Photography (Before the End of 1865): facebook.com/groups/1052788571398900
7918. Family Bibles & Photographs: facebook.com/pages/Family-Bibles-Photographs/152718214794367
7919. Family History & Photography: facebook.com/groups/familyhistoryandphotography
7920. Forgotten Faces, Forgotten Places: facebook.com/ForgottenFacesForgottenPlaces
7922. Genetic Throwback (Photo Comparison): facebook.com/groups/761792250537089
7923. Ghosts of History: facebook.com/thenandnowghostsofhistory
7924. Historic Photographs: facebook.com/HistoricPhotographs
7925. Historic Pictoric: facebook.com/HistoricPictoric
7926. History in Pictures: facebook.com/historyyallday
7928. I Love Historical Images: facebook.com/groups/PassionForHistory
7929. Kenny’s Archives: facebook.com/kennys.archives
7930. Lives of the Past in Old Photos: facebook.com/groups/1417174551867634
7931. Looking Back at Days Gone By: facebook.com/Looking-Back-at-Days-Gone-By-174246062647574
7932. My Vintage Photos: facebook.com/groups/myvintagephotosgroup
7933. Old Photo Archive: facebook.com/OldPhotoArchive
7934. Old Photos: facebook.com/Old-Photos-1383917205176514
7935. Old Photos: facebook.com/oldphotos
7936. Old Photos, Cartes & Cabinets (Family & Strangers): facebook.com/groups/322474937871742
7937. Old Pictures: facebook.com/treealap
7938. Old Postcards & Photographs for Sale & Wanted: facebook.com/groups/1580676058849333
7939. Photo History: facebook.com/Photo-History-154946564575658
7940. Photographers’ Imprints (1840-1960): facebook.com/groups/Photographers.Imprints
7941. Post Mortem Photography: facebook.com/groups/211818095654309
7942. Save Family Photos: facebook.com/savefamilyphotos
7943. Secure the Shadows - Victorian Post Mortem Photography: facebook.com/groups/SecuretheShadows
7946. Victorian Images: facebook.com/groups/200504905212
7947. Victorian Images Classified: facebook.com/groups/394302444064732
7948. Victorian Post-Mortem Photography: facebook.com/groups/2369585865
7949. Vintage Photo Booth: facebook.com/groups/VintagePhotoBooth
7950. Vintage Photo Junkie: facebook.com/vintagephotojunkie
7951. Vintage Photo Postcards: facebook.com/groups/141696316851
7952. Vintage Photographs: facebook.com/groups/101886959935735
7954. Vintage Pictures Through the Decades: facebook.com/groups/1648513542051525
7955. What Was There: facebook.com/WhatWasThere

PHOTOGRAPHS - IDENTIFICATION ASSISTANCE
7956. Ancestry Picture Identification Project: facebook.com/pages/Ancestry-Picture-Identification-Project/133360213407551
7957. Family Photo Reunion: facebook.com/pages/Family-Photo-Reunion/179958398766001
7958. Find These Antique Photos Their Families (page): facebook.com/FindTheseAntiquePhotosTheirFamilies
7959. Find These Antique Photos Their Home (group): facebook.com/groups/photovault
7960. Forgotten Faces in Time: facebook.com/groups/473127579456329
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7961. Genealogy Addicts - Photos & Stories (Filling in the GAPS): facebook.com/groups/8972732903603849
7962. Genealogy Lost & Found (Photos & Bibles): facebook.com/groups/GenealogyLostandFound
7963. Genealogy Photo Clues: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyPhotoClues
7964. Genealogy Photo Dating Enthusiasts: facebook.com/groups/337276269784836
7965. Genealogy Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/450686741737653
7966. Heirlooms Lost, Found & Returned: facebook.com/groups/HeirloomArchaeology
7968. Identify a Photo: facebook.com/IdAPhoto
7969. Lost & Unknown Photos: facebook.com/groups/494021373980944
7970. Lost Ancestors - Claim Your Photos: facebook.com/pages/Lost-Ancestors-Claim-your-photos-of-ancestors/149231518442712
7971. Lost Pictures, Tin Types, Daguerreotypes, Calotypes, Talbotypes, Ambrotypes: facebook.com/groups/3674784034244151
7972. Mystery Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/mysteryancestors
7973. PhotoDetective.com (Maureen Taylor): facebook.com/pages/PhotoDetectivecom/23171425759
7974. Who Are These People: facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-Who-Are-These-People-Photos/106855666048834 (sic)
7975. Who Do You Think They Are: facebook.com/groups/family.finders

PHOTOGRAPHS - RESTORATION ASSISTANCE
7976. Ancestry Photo Restoration - Free (Monochrome, Sepia, B&W): facebook.com/groups/monochromephoto
7977. Colorize Old Pictures: facebook.com/groups/741996729168683
7978. Free Photo Colorizing: facebook.com/groups/1562418080671244
7979. Genealogists Photo Restoration Group: facebook.com/groups/Genealogistsphotorestorationgroup
7980. Photo Restoration - Free Service: facebook.com/groups/134089711030
7982. We Fix Pics Praising God: facebook.com/groups/1628073970778980

PODCASTS, RADIO SHOWS & WEBINARS
7983. British History Podcast (Jamie Jeffers): facebook.com/Britishhistory
7984. Extreme Genes (Scott Fisher): facebook.com/extremegenes
7986. Genealogy Gems Podcasts (Lisa Louise Cooke): facebook.com/GenealogyGems
7987. Genealogy Guys Podcasts & Genealogy Connection (George Morgan & Drew Smith): facebook.com/genealogyguys
7989. Genealogy Journeys (Gena Philibert-Ortega & Jean Wilcox Hibben): facebook.com/Genjourneys
7993. Research at the National Archives & Beyond (Bernice Bennett): facebook.com/Research-at-the-National-Archives-and-Beyond-Bernice-Bennett-142674645826826
7994. Webinar Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/WebinarGenealogyJustAsk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7996. B&amp;O Railroad Museum - Ellicott City Station (Maryland):</td>
<td>facebook.com/ecborail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7997. Baltimore &amp; Ohio Railroad Historical Society (Baltimore, MD):</td>
<td>facebook.com/BORRHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7998. Big Bend Tunnel C&amp;O Railway (Summers County, WV):</td>
<td>facebook.com/BigBendTunnelRailroadSummersCountyWv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8000. Chesapeake Beach Railway Museum (Maryland):</td>
<td>facebook.com/Friends-of-the-Chesapeake-Beach-Railway-Museum-175629980672</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8003. Detroit Area (Michigan) Railroad History:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/DetroitRailroadHistory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8004. Fort Wayne Railroad Historical Society (New Haven, IN):</td>
<td>facebook.com/fortwaynerailroad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8005. Great Northern Railway Historical Society (Bottineau, ND):</td>
<td>facebook.com/GNRHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8006. Heart of Dixie Railroad Museum (Calera, AL):</td>
<td>facebook.com/hodrrm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8007. Illinois Central Railroad Heritage Association:</td>
<td>facebook.com/groups/287556214707022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8008. Illinois Central Railroad Scrapbook:</td>
<td>facebook.com/illinoiscentralrailroadscrapbook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8009. Kentucky Railway Museum (New Haven):</td>
<td>facebook.com/kyrail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8010. Mad River &amp; NKP Railroad Museum (Bellevue, OH):</td>
<td>facebook.com/madrivernkpmuseum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8011. Michigan’s Historic Railroad Stations:</td>
<td>facebook.com/MichigansHistoricRailroadStations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8013. Missouri Pacific Historical Society:</td>
<td>facebook.com/MoPacHistorical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8014. Museum of the American Railroad (Frisco, TX):</td>
<td>facebook.com/HistoricTrains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8016. Norfolk &amp; Western Historical Society (Roanoke, VA):</td>
<td>facebook.com/NWHS.org</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8017. North Florida Railway Museum (Green Cove Springs, FL):</td>
<td>facebook.com/NorthFloridaRailwayMuseumInc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8020. Old Images of the American Railroad:</td>
<td>facebook.com/Oldrailroadusa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8021. Pacific Northwest Railroad Archive (Burien, WA):</td>
<td>facebook.com/PNWRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8022. Penn Central Railroad Historical Society (Flattown, NJ):</td>
<td>facebook.com/PCRRHS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8023. Pennsylvania Railroad Museum (Strasburg):</td>
<td>facebook.com/rrmuseumpa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8026. Railroad Station Historical Society:</td>
<td>facebook.com/railroadstationhistoricalsociety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8029. Rochester &amp; Genesee Valley Railroad Museum:</td>
<td>facebook.com/rgvrrm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8031. St Augustine & Elkton Railway: facebook.com/StAugustineElktonRailway
8032. South Dakota State Railroad Museum: facebook.com/SDSRM
8033. Train Derailments Through the Ages: facebook.com/groups/trainderailments
8035. United Railroad Historical Society of New Jersey (Boonton): facebook.com/URHSofNJ
8036. Wabash Railroad Historical Society (Foristell, MO): facebook.com/WabashRHS
8037. Western New York Railway Historical Society: facebook.com/wnyrhs
8038. Wilmington & Western Railroad (Wilmington, DE): facebook.com/WilmingtonWestern

RANDOM ACTS OF GENEALOGICAL KINDNESS (RAOGK) & LOOK-UPS

There are a number of other RAOGK groups that have been categorized on this list by location. To quickly locate these, press the “Ctrl” & “F” keys [on a PC] and a small window will open. In the search field, type the word “RAOGK” [without quotation marks] then click the tiny upside down triangle at the far right of the search field, then choose “Open Full Reader Search”. When the new window opens, press the “Search” button and a full list of all sites containing the word “RAOGK” will appear.

8039. Ancestor Cloud (Fee-Based Look-Ups): facebook.com/AncestorCloud
8040. AncestralFindings.com (one free look-up daily): facebook.com/AncestralFindings
8041. Ancestry Helpers: facebook.com/groups/1311106145568447
8042. Free Obituary Lookups: facebook.com/groups/freeobituarylookups
8043. Free Worldwide Genealogy Lookup Exchange: facebook.com/groups/957091804329747
8044. Gen Gathering (volunteers): facebook.com/pages/Gen-Gathering/127990050679189
8045. Genealogy - I Need Your Help: facebook.com/groups/149564361886529
8046. Genealogy Lookups: facebook.com/pages/GenLookupscom/282398348443044
8047. Genealogy Research Assistance (Group): facebook.com/groups/1559717927680523
8049. Genealogy Transcribers: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyTranscribers
8050. Genealogy Translations: facebook.com/groups/genealogytranslation
8051. Goodwill Genealogy: facebook.com/GoodwillHunter56
8052. Identify a Place or Person in an Old Painting: facebook.com/groups/558805690944778
8053. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) - Outside USA: facebook.com/groups/raogkinternational
8054. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) - Within USA: facebook.com/groups/raogkUSA
8055. Random Acts of Genealogical Kindness (RAOGK) 2.0: facebook.com/groups/407270585964776
8060. RootsBid (Fee-Based Look-Ups): facebook.com/rootsbid
8061. Ruth’s Genealogy Society: facebook.com/groups/516759401694757
8062. Search Squad (Volunteer Researchers Helping to Find Lost Family & Friends): facebook.com/groups/searchelpers
8063. Teach Me Genealogy: facebook.com/teachmegenealogy
8064. Transcription Projects for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1486727531573944
8065. Your Genealogy Brick Walls: facebook.com/groups/468273956632618
RECORDS PRESERVATION & ACCESS

8066. Historical & Genealogical Research & Preservation: facebook.com/hoaptp
8068. Occupy Genealogy: facebook.com/occupygenealogy
8069. Personal & Community Digital Archiving: facebook.com/PerComDigitalArchiving
8070. Preservation Week: facebook.com/preservationweek
8071. Records Advocate: facebook.com/recordsadvocate

RELIGIOUS GROUPS (NON-JEWISH)

8072. American Waldensian (Methodist) Society: facebook.com/waldensiansociety
8073. Brethren Genealogists Fellowship: facebook.com/groups/61371092040
8074. Church Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/ChurchGenealogyJustAsk
8075. Kinship Concealed - Amish, Mennonite & African American Family Connections (Book): facebook.com/kinshipconcealed
8076. Lutheran Historical Society of the Mid-Atlantic: facebook.com/Lutheran-Historical-Society-of-the-Mid-Atlantic-322697739867
8077. Mennonite Genealogy: facebook.com/MennoniteGenealogy (sic)
8078. Mennonite Genealogy & History: https://facebook.com/groups/647734078593966
8079. Mormon Handcart Companies, Descendants, Friends: facebook.com/groups/284698901630790
8080. Mormon Pioneers: facebook.com/MormonPioneers
8081. Presbyterian Historical Society: facebook.com/Presbyterian-Historical-Society-109477905406
8082. Quaker Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/205589836135089
8083. Quaker History: facebook.com/pages/Quaker-History/154594071974
8084. Quaker Quest: facebook.com/groups/1549545411951923
8085. Salvation Army’s Historical & Philatelic Association: facebook.com/groups/sahpa
8086. United Brethren (UB) in Christ/Evangelical United Brethren (EUB) in Christ - Gruver Souders Archives at Shenandoah University (Virginia): facebook.com/groups/477374525676006

ROYAL HOUSES & PEERAGES

8087. Ancestors & Descendants of William Marshal (The Flower of Chivalry): facebook.com/groups/271429939686285
8088. Augustan Society (focused on the fields of genealogy, heraldry, chivalry, royalty, nobility & history in the period before the 1600’s): facebook.com/The-Augustan-Society-Inc-105283516251182
8089. Blue Blood: facebook.com/groups/106537139404997
8090. British Royalty - Past, Present & Future: facebook.com/groups/1473494189584023
8091. Complete Peerage of England, Scotland, Ireland, Great Britain, France & Russia: facebook.com/groups/1638264136400773
8092. Cousins of the Romanovs: facebook.com/groups/806993542656274
8093. Descendants of Charlemagne, King of Franks, Emperor of Holy Roman Empire: facebook.com/groups/35214993826
8094. Descendants of Charlemagne: facebook.com/groups/DescendantsofCharlemagne
8095. Descendants of MacBeth, King of Scotland (1040 - 1057): facebook.com/groups/285838101513390
8096. Descendants of Rollo the Viking, 1st Duke of Normandy: facebook.com/groups/107628630250
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Facebook Page URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8097</td>
<td>Descendants of William the Conqueror</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/WTCdescendants</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8098</td>
<td>European Royalty &amp; History</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/261609233898859</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8099</td>
<td>Historic Royal Palaces</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/HRPalaces</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8100</td>
<td>History for All - Richard III &amp;the Plantagenets</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/1380442302264267</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8101</td>
<td>House of Plantagenet (Angevins) History &amp; Genealogy</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/41546823396</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8102</td>
<td>Imperial Russian Society (a Romanov history group)</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/imperialrussia</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8103</td>
<td>In The Footsteps Of Our Royal Blood Lines</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/376811915805603</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8105</td>
<td>Irish, Welsh &amp; Scottish Royalty &amp; History</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/330667383627326</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8106</td>
<td>King Richard III &amp; Medieval History</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/489332354460249</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8107</td>
<td>King Richard III in Leicester</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/Richard.in.Leicester</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8108</td>
<td>Magna Carta Sureties &amp; King John Descendants (1215-2015)</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/DescendantsoftheMagnaCartaSureties1215</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8109</td>
<td>Noble and Royal Ancestors</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/nobleandroyalancestors</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8110</td>
<td>Noble Dynasty of the Caputo Family Association (Noble Families of the Ancient Holy Roman Empire)</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/Noble-Dynasty-the-Caputo-Family-Association-191124594267765</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8111</td>
<td>Order of the Crown of Charlemagne (Open to the Public)</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/OrderoftheCrown</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8112</td>
<td>Splendor of the Royals</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/spendorroyal</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8113</td>
<td>Victorian Era (1837-1901) &amp; Royal/Famous Victorians</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/456909207665787</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8114</td>
<td>1,000 Memories (Free Scanning App for Smart Phone)</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/1000memories</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8115</td>
<td>CamScanner (Free &amp; Paid Scanning App for Smart Phone)</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/CamScanner</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8116</td>
<td>Doxie Mobile Scanners</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/doxiescanners</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8117</td>
<td>Flip-Pal Mobile Scanner</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/FlipPal</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8118</td>
<td>Scan Snap</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/ScanSnap</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8119</td>
<td>Sunday ScanDay</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/SundayScanday</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SCANNERS & SCAN-DAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Group Name</th>
<th>Facebook Page URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8120</td>
<td>Ancestral Quest</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/AncQuest</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8121</td>
<td>Evernote</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/evernote</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8122</td>
<td>Evernote Genealogists</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/evernotegenealogists</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8123</td>
<td>Evernote Tips</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/EvernoteTips</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8124</td>
<td>Evidentia Genealogy Software</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/EvidentiaGenealogySoftware</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8125</td>
<td>Family Historian</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/Family-Historian-363586523803655</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8126</td>
<td>Family Historian Users Group</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/FHUsers</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8127</td>
<td>Family Reunion Organizer Software</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/MyReunion</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8128</td>
<td>Family Tree Heritage</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/familytreeheritage</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8129</td>
<td>Family Tree Maker (U.K. version) at My History</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/FTMemberpage</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8130</td>
<td>Family Tree Maker 2014 Users</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/612548515558308</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8131</td>
<td>Family Tree Maker Users Group for Adelaide, South Australia</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/pages/Family-TreeMaker-Adelaide-User-Group/130167707058063</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8132</td>
<td>Family Tree Maker</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/188753991174368</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8133</td>
<td>Family Tree Maker-MackIev Conversion Information</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/146262789070564</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8134</td>
<td>Family Tree Merge - Genealogy Evolved</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/groups/familytreemerge</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8135</td>
<td>GenDetective</td>
<td><a href="http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list">facebook.com/gendetective</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8136. Heredis: facebook.com/heredis.en
8137. Heritage Collector: facebook.com/Heritage-Collector-190289924350737
8138. Legacy Family Tree: facebook.com/LegacyFamilyTree
8139. Legacy Mobile: facebook.com/LegacyMobile
8140. Legacy User Group: facebook.com/groups/372110202980118
8141. MacFamily Tree: facebook.com/MacFamilyTree
8142. MacFamily Tree Users Group: facebook.com/groups/727877260677840
8143. OneNote: facebook.com/OneNote
8144. OneNote for Genealogy - “How-To” tips: facebook.com/groups/OneNoteGenealogy
8145. Reunion Software: facebook.com/ReunionSoftware
8146. Reunion Software Users Group: facebook.com/groups/861623930555846
8147. RootsMagic Genealogy & Family Tree Software: facebook.com/RootsMagic
8148. RootsMagic Users Group: facebook.com/groups/RootsMagicUsers
8149. Scrivener for Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/587581684645431
8150. Software & Websites Genealogy - Just Ask!: facebook.com/groups/SoftwareWebsitesGenealogyJustAsk
8151. The Master Genealogist Users Group: facebook.com/groups/themastergenealogist
8152. The Master Genealogist Users Group for Sydney, New South Wales, Australia: facebook.com/TMGSydney
8153. The Next Generation of Genealogy Site Building: facebook.com/groups/54461318571
8154. Transcript: facebook.com/transcript.program

SURNAMES - GENERAL
8155. English Surname Registry: facebook.com/groups/englishsurnameregistry
8156. Guild of One-Name Studies (Group): facebook.com/groups/GuildOneName
8157. Guild of One-Name Studies (Page): facebook.com/guildonename
8158. Irish Surname Registry - County Unknown: facebook.com/groups/ISRCountyUnknownIreland
8159. Irish Surname Registry: facebook.com/groups/TheIrishSurnameRegistry
8160. Jewish Genealogy Surname Project: facebook.com/groups/1609914609245515
8161. Scottish Surname Registry: facebook.com/groups/TheScottishSurnameRegistry
8162. Sicilian Ancestor Surnames (& Where They Came from): facebook.com/groups/1565570073697027
8163. Suffolk (England) Surname List: facebook.com/groups/suffolksurnamelist
8164. Surname Database: facebook.com/SurnameDB
8165. Surname Distribution Maps: facebook.com/groups/467543026597487
8166. Surname Society (Closed Group): facebook.com/groups/surname.society
8167. Surname Society (Public Group): facebook.com/groups/905667519498834
8168. Surnames - Meaning, History & Origin: facebook.com/groups/Surnames_1

SURNAMES - SPECIFIC
8169. Abernathy, Lela & Jessie Day Family History: facebook.com/groups/293096287492874
8170. Ackley Clan: facebook.com/groups/45732894690
8171. Ackley Homestead Project: facebook.com/groups/304703702975250
8172. Acree/Acrey/Acrea/Acr, Akrie/Acre/Akre Family History, Genealogy & DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/127480870350
8173. Adams, Moses & Martha (of Wilton, ME) Family Association: facebook.com/groups/310774225663058
8174. Adamson Families of Angus, Forfarshire, Scotland: facebook.com/groups/angusadamsons
8175. Adamson Family Connections: facebook.com/groups/AdamsonFamilyConnections
8176. Adamson/Barton/Sisson/Votaw Family History: facebook.com/groups/492015234270902
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8177.  Addenbrooke Family Genealogy:  facebook.com/GenealogyAddenbrooke
8178.  Adkins Family History Group:  facebook.com/groups/490112571109734
8179.  Affolter, Beorn & Boone Family History:  facebook.com/groups/sisternetgenealogy
8180.  Age/Agee, Mathieu (Virginia, abt. 1690-1700):  facebook.com/AgeeGeneology  (sic)
8181.  Aiken:  facebook.com/groups/Aiken.Lineage
8182.  Ainsworth Name Family Genealogy Forum:  facebook.com/groups/sisternetgenealogy
8183.  Age/Agee, Mathieu (Virginia, abt. 1690-1700):  facebook.com/AgeeGeneology  (sic)
8184.  Albin Fam:  facebook.com/albin.runion
8185.  Alden Connect (Mayflower Alden Descendants):  facebook.com/groups/1422919751311602
8186.  Allanby, John William & Cumming, Elizabeth of Tasmania:  facebook.com/groups/135007789889452
8187.  Allard Family History Research:  facebook.com/groups/141292005902383
8188.  Allen Genealogy of New England:  facebook.com/groups/1551022495211871
8189.  Allen Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/5834838723
8191.  Allred Family Organization:  facebook.com/groups/251626831520359
8192.  Altizer Family (Descendants of Emera Altizer):  facebook.com/groups/Altizer
8193.  Ancel/Ansell/Hancel/Hancel/Hansell/Hansil/Hansil Family (Jamaica):  facebook.com/groups/245754638686805
8194.  Anderson Family Genealogy:  facebook.com/AndersonGeneology  (sic)
8195.  Anderson Family Genealogy:  facebook.com/pages/Anderson-Family-Genealogy/106108456992
8196.  Anderson Family Photo History Group:  facebook.com/groups/43400985999455
8197.  Anderson Genealogy (Jamaica):  facebook.com/groups/503335276385410
8198.  Anderson, Israel & Amanda (Descendants):  facebook.com/groups/1465000060383646
8199.  Andrus, Milo Descendants:  facebook.com/groups/miloandrus
8200.  Ansby, Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsby, Rose, Mccormack Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800’s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica):  facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
8201.  Anthony/Edwards/Finney/Robertson/Toler/Witcher Family Tree Connection:  facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
8202.  Antigua Family:  facebook.com/groups/174980989214096
8203.  Apgar/Apger/Apker Family Lineage Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/49384587545
8204.  Apfel Family Genealogy & History:  facebook.com/groups/173237246121840
8205.  Argall-One name Study:  facebook.com/pages/Argall-One-name-Study/120798855900
8206.  Armstrong, Don & Jean (Descendants):  facebook.com/pages/Armstrong-Family-Descendants-of-Don-Jean/477817325729293
8207.  Arnett Family:  facebook.com/groups/101405422863775
8208.  Arnold Lineages of New England:  facebook.com/groups/1195285940492263
8209.  Arrington/Brooks/Wilfong/Layfield Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia:  facebook.com/groups/HavingaBAWL
8210.  Arthur, Lester, Nikitie & Skaggs Family:  facebook.com/groups/421660321283713
8211.  Ashton Family Tree & Genealogy Page:  facebook.com/groups/AshtonG2G
8212.  Atherton One Name Study:  facebook.com/groups/6257888453
8213.  Atterberg, Gustaf (b. 1834, d. 1917) & Gustafva Peterson (b. 1847, d. 1934) - Sweden to Keokuk, IA:  facebook.com/pages/Atterberg-Geneology/181408608577837  (sic)
8214.  Atwood Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/53424347022
8215.  Austria Clan (Domingo & Aida Austria) Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/161987737199101
8216.  Auxier Family:  facebook.com/groups/Auxier
8217.  Avery Genealogy of New England & New York:  facebook.com/groups/480839742077925/506472002848032
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8220. Avery, Capt. James (of Groton, CT) Memorial Association: [facebook.com/groups/126498193216]
8221. Axenty - Ungurean Family History Group: [facebook.com/groups/193687654041958]
8222. Axtell One Name Study: [facebook.com/pages/Axtell-One-Name-Study/35022016721]
8224. Babel Family Genealogy (Germany to St Clair, Michigan & Chatham Kent, Canada in 1850s): [facebook.com/Babelfamilyhistory]
8226. Bailey Family: [facebook.com/groups/249357571804617]
8227. Bailey, Arden Dewey (changed to Betts) Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1389893917918047]
8228. Bailey, John Abbot (of Falkland, British Columbia) Family Clan: [facebook.com/groups/13463485938]
8229. Baker Cousins Family History Group: [facebook.com/groups/634384826590776]
8230. Baker, Amanda & John Frazier Belk - Descendants (Family Gathering Place): [facebook.com/groups/425657034298523]
8231. Baker/Parker Family Tree: [facebook.com/groups/bakerparkerva2ca]
8232. Balch Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/BalchFamilyGenealogy]
8233. Balfour, Williamson, Mingoes, Walters & Campbell (St Ann, Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond]
8234. Ballard Family History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/183355574315]
8235. Barbin/DeBellevue Descendants of Avoilies Parish, Louisiana: [facebook.com/groups/BarbinDeBellevue]
8236. Barlow, Israel - Family Association: [facebook.com/groups/israelbarlowfamilyassociation]
8237. Barnord/Barnard Family History: [facebook.com/groups/2337101488]
8238. Barnes Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/997003273698268]
8239. Barnes Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/barnesgenealogy]
8240. Barnhart/Steele Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/Barnhart-Steele-Family-Genealogy-11121495565404]
8241. Barone/Suley Family Genealogy Project: [facebook.com/groups/Mikesuley]
8242. Barra, John & Gertrude Bulong Family Tree Page: [facebook.com/groups/457477214324569]
8243. Barrett & White Family History: [facebook.com/groups/421593784619267]
8244. Barton Historical Society/Barton DNA Surname Project: [facebook.com/groups/89460933957]
8245. Barton/Sisson/Adamson/Votaw Family History: [facebook.com/groups/492015237270902]
8247. Batchelor Family Genealogy (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/238113612920608]
8248. Bates Family Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/225019907536344]
8249. Bates Genealogy: [facebook.com/batesgenealogy]
8250. Baxter Family History: [facebook.com/pages/Baxter-Family-History-Genealogy-Graph/132997136764954]
8251. Bayley Descendants (General Jacob Joshua Bayley, born in Massachusetts in 1726): [facebook.com/groups/23786746368]
8252. Bearman Genealogy Forum: [facebook.com/groups/33077557780]
8253. Beasley (and Variants) One Name Genealogy Project: [facebook.com/One-Name-Genealogy-Project-for-Beasley-and-variants-166380003421641]
8254. Beaufort Family: [facebook.com/groups/129950717036986]
8255. Beausang/Boozan/Bozan Families of East Cork, Ireland: [facebook.com/BeausangBoozanBozanEastCork]
8256. Beckenhauer/Beuckenhauer/Beuckenheuer/Böckenhauer/Böckenhauer/Boeckenhauer/Boekenhauer Connection: [facebook.com/groups/167292658381]
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8257. Beckford Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/243686672413105
8258. Beckfords of Bath Mountain-Westmoreland, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/bathmountain.beckfords
8259. Beckstead Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
8260. Beeler/Beichler/Beieler/Beiler/Beyeler/Biler/Boiler/Byler Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
8261. Beeman, Harriet Lewis (Descendants): facebook.com/harriet.beeman
8262. Beichler/Beieler/Beeler/Beiler/Beyeler/Beyler/Bieler/Biler/Boiler/Byler Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
8264. Belcher, Phoebe & Mitchell Clay (Captivating Clay Family History): facebook.com/groups/callingallclays
8265. Belk, John Frazier & Amanda Baker - Descendants (Family Gathering Place): facebook.com/groups/425657034298523
8270. Benedict, William Sr - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/391682977623878
8272. Bennett Genealogy Trace: facebook.com/groups/1528179660794951
8273. Bennett Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/191086760953132
8274. Bennett/Jackson Family: facebook.com/BennettJackson-Family-415362828609411
8276. Benrud Family: facebook.com/groups/57054803449
8277. Benson Family Genealogy (Bristol-Salisbury): facebook.com/groups/423260341036244
8278. Benson Family Genealogy (England to Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/bensonsofgratescove
8279. Bent Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/187785707982113
8280. Benton Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/bentongenealogy
8281. Bents, Falconers & Johnsons of St Elizabeth, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/173359096169334
8282. Beorn, Boone & Affolter Family History: facebook.com/groups/sisternetgenealogy
8283. Beresford Family Society: facebook.com/BeresfordFamilySociety
8285. Berry, William (1610-1654) & wife Jane’s (Strawberry Bank-Rye, New Hampshire) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/460907980677056
8286. Betts, Arden Dewey (was originally Arden Dewey Bailey) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1389893917918047
8287. Beuckenauer/Beckenauer/Beuckenauer/Bockenhauer/Böckenhauer/Boeckenauer/Boekenauer Connection: facebook.com/groups/167296258381
8288. Beier/Beiler/Beiler/Beiler/Boiler/Byler/Beichler/Beieler/Beeler/Beiler Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
8290. Bieler/Boiler/Byler/Beichler/Beieler/Beeler/Beiler/Beyeler/Beyer Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
8291. Bigley Family: facebook.com/groups/386257494868061
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8292.  Bingeman, Samuel & Sarah (of Berks County, PA):  facebook.com/groups/357828657628524
8293.  Birkholz One Name Study:  facebook.com/pages/Birkholz-One-Name-Study/182013185729
8296.  Bishir, Christopher (1759-1847) Descendants:  facebook.com/groups/242444197345/permalink/10153628772847346
8297.  Bishop Family History Group:  facebook.com/groups/231628236985862
8299.  Bitlyan, Kovalyak, Ledney, Oschip, Taczak & Turenchalk Rusyn Heritage:  facebook.com/IAmRusyn
8300.  Black Family (Northern California Clan):  facebook.com/groups/blackfamilyhistory
8302.  Blackburn Family Blog:  facebook.com/groups/321574324563898
8303.  Blackburn Family:  facebook.com/groups/304412289585497
8304.  Blackmore Family - Meet the Ancestors:  facebook.com/MeetTheAncestors
8305.  Blair Genealogy (Jamaica):  facebook.com/groups/253874148001428
8306.  Blake Family (Jamaica):  facebook.com/groups/45536071014
8307.  Blake, Edward James - Family Reunion:  facebook.com/groups/boggsnation
8309.  Bland Genealogists:  facebook.com/groups/126070960788660
8310.  Blanton Family Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/BlantonGenealogy
8312.  Bloom/Blum - Descendants of Wilhelm:  facebook.com/groups/92494047546
8313.  Boggess Family Association:  facebook.com/BoggessFamilyAssociation
8314.  Boggs Family History Group:  facebook.com/groups/319657244804113
8315.  Boggs, James I - Kin:  facebook.com/groups/boggssnation
8316.  Bogue Family Genealogy Group:  facebook.com/groups/117016905032985
8317.  Boiler/Byler/Beichler/Beieler/Beeler/Beiler/Beyeler/Beyler/Bieler/Biler Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
8318.  Boliver, Katie & Frank Peterson Family:  facebook.com/Peterson-Family-138440771671612
8319.  Bolling/Bowling Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/108228769279082
8320.  Boltz, Puls, Pulse, Pulst, Pultz Family Descendants:  facebook.com/groups/124524644237643
8321.  Bondurant Family Association:  facebook.com/groups/142740453048
8322.  Bonet, Bonnet, Bonnett & Bonnette - Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/bonnete
8323.  Bonnell Group:  facebook.com/groups/37085405085
8324.  Bonnet, Bonnet, Bonnett & Bonnette - Discussion & Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/bonnete
8325.  Boone, Beorn & Affolter Family History:  facebook.com/groups/sisternetgenealogy
8326.  Boop & Walls Genealogy:  facebook.com/pages/Boop-Walls-Genealogy/339169972763321 (sic)
8327.  Boozan/Bozan/Beausang Families of East Cork, Ireland:  facebook.com/BeausangBoozanBozanEastCork
8328.  Bordelon Family Members:  facebook.com/groups/44791524341
8329.  Bordelon History:  facebook.com/groups/162126857137158
8330.  Boren Family Update:  facebook.com/groups/303733409755024
8331.  Boss (Johanna, 1831-1887), Naescher (William, 1859-1886), Nipp (Alois, 1839-1910) & Schaefers (Franz X, 1797-1889) Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/1833727393519462
8333. Boss Family Genealogy Two: facebook.com/groups/461540897245507
8334. Bossier Family: facebook.com/groups/419960084723154
8335. Bott, Carter, Gilmore & Rooney - Hoosieroons Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Hoosieroonsite
8336. Bouie Family: facebook.com/groups/10440060987
8338. Boulds/Bowles/Bowls/Bold One Name Study: facebook.com/BouldsBowlsBowlesOneNameStudy
8339. Bourassa Fam: facebook.com/groups/4706859959
8340. Bouttier Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/65051802700
8341. Bow, Alexander of Middletown, CT (Battle of Dunbar POW) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/AlexanderBoweDescendants
8342. Bowe/Bowes One Name Study: facebook.com/bowesonenamestudy
8343. Bowen Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/388284874527668
8344. Bowen Family: facebook.com/groups/2453984349
8345. Bowen, Captain William R (Texas Patriot) Ancestors & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/CaptWilliamRBowen
8346. Bowie Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/150713198372383
8347. Bowling/Bolling Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/108228769279082
8348. Bowne Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/768566029947659
8349. Bozan/Boozan/Beausang Families of East Cork, Ireland: facebook.com/BeausangBoozanBozanEastCork
8350. Bradley Family Genealogy (Ireland Roots): facebook.com/groups/59028144820
8352. Bradshaw Ancestors from the United Kingdom: facebook.com/groups/bradshawancestors
8353. Bradshaw Ancestors from the United States: facebook.com/groups/199553386754688
8354. Bradshaw, Firth, Harness, Maudlin, Morton, Smith, Stevenson & Toyne Family: facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
8355. Bradstreet Descendants (Simon Bradstreet & Anne Dudley of England to the American Colonies): facebook.com/groups/40847005927
8356. Brady Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/287785371324331
8358. Brazzle Name in History: facebook.com/groups/brazzlenamehistory
8359. Breen, Carey, Jennings, Kehoe, Lynch Family History: facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN
8360. Brees/Breese Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/46853076919
8361. Brennan, James & Catherine (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/768910743177603
8362. Brewster, Elder William (religious leader of Mayflower) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/46596709311
8363. Bridg(e)man, Patrick & Bridget Moroney - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/Bridgeman
8364. Bridg(e)man/Brigman/Kilbridge Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/BrigmanBridgemanBridgeman
8365. Brigman/Kilbridge/Bridg(e)man Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/BrigmanBridgemanBridgeman
8366. Brimhall Family Group: facebook.com/groups/115198565209259
8368. Brock, Aaron (AKA Chief Red Bird of Clay County, KY) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/ChiefRedBirdDescendants.aka.AaronBrock
8369. Brockman Family: facebook.com/groups/57847384642
8370. Brockman YDNA: facebook.com/groups/198422216893248
8371. Brook/Brooke/Brooks/Brookes DNA Project: facebook.com/groups/brooksdnaproject
8372. Brooks Family of Abbeville County, South Carolina: facebook.com/groups/203281346391817
8373. Brooks Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/572301449462548
8374. Brooks, Joel N. (born 1803 in Pike County, Alabama) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/60138585241
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8375. Brooks/Arrington/Wilfong/Layfield Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/HavingaBAWL
8376. Brosch Family: facebook.com/groups/1530067540574947
8377. Broschart Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/BroschartGenealogy (sic)
8379. Brown Family from St Ann, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/49647065881
8381. Brown, Alexander (Scotland to USA) & Family Genealogy: facebook.com/BrownsOfWhitburn
8383. Brown, Richard & Adelaide Foggy; Hannah Reid & James Cruise (both couples from Jasper County, Mississippi) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/123664184333866
8384. Brown/McKinnon Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/432339206809475
8385. Bruno Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/149415661760335
8386. Bryant - Descendants of Ralph & Rose Bryant: facebook.com/groups/217417354959233
8387. Bryant/Hunter Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/199714346727076
8388. Buchanan Genealogy (Panama, Jamaica, Scotland): facebook.com/groups/331725886921608
8389. Buell Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/513788585458815
8390. Bulong, Gertrude & John Barra Family Tree Page: facebook.com/groups/457477214324569
8391. Burchat: facebook.com/groups/2361407650
8392. Burnham Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/554353721254816
8394. Burns Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/424975830896390
8395. Burns Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/BurnsFamilyTree
8397. Burrington Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/161918277203347
8399. Bush Families from Bristol, England: facebook.com/groups/164777296878837
8400. Bush, Jeremiah & Arthur (Brush Brothers of Jerrawa, New South Wales, Australia): facebook.com/groups/bushfamiliesociety
8401. Bush/Fain/Helms/Mitchell/Patterson Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/164407570334554
8402. Bushby/Jensen/Spark Family Tree: facebook.com/bushbyjensensparkfamilytree
8404. Butler, Thomas & Mary (of Kilkenny, Ireland) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/10377942831
8405. Butterworth/Clack Clan: facebook.com/groups/485748108135913
8406. Buxton, Benjamin H & Carol F Wyeth (Family): facebook.com/groups/171392236259029
8407. Byard One Name Study: facebook.com/byard.one.name
8408. Byars, Nathan Descendants (B. 1749 Granville County, NC): facebook.com/groups/228295447221060
8409. Bylander Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/431564003521424
8410. Byler/Beichler/Beiler/Beier/Beiler/Beyeler/Beyler/Beiler/Boiler Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/309515932550167
8411. Cadiz Family Genealogy Project (Philippines): facebook.com/groups/138341796231601
8412. Caissie Family of Acadia History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/31122977188
8413. Calif/Califf Family: facebook.com/groups/53860316631
8414. Calff Family History: facebook.com/groups/527427214010126
8415. Calhoun DNA & Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/561391453904763
8416. Califf/Calef Family: facebook.com/groups/53860316631
8418. Callan (I'm A Callan): facebook.com/groups/1443384435874100
8419. Callarman, John (Died 1818 in Fleming County, Kentucky) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/127575434792
8420. Callaway Kin: facebook.com/groups/11525706405
8421. Calzonetti Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/224640811052096
8422. Cameron Clan Association: facebook.com/pages/Clan-Cameron-Association/33732843906
8423. Cameron Clan Association - Southern California Branch: facebook.com/ClanCameronSoCal
8424. Campbell & Zlomke Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/174157285973811
8427. Campbell Clan of Jamaica West Indies: facebook.com/groups/887226094620788
8428. Campbell Clan Society: facebook.com/groups/CCSNA
8429. Campbell Clan: facebook.com/pages/The-Campbell-Clan/131222563557408
8430. Campbell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/37518636351
8431. Campbell, Robert Montgomery (b. 1821 Tennessee, d. 1879 Kansas): facebook.com/groups/rmcampbell
8432. Campbell, Walters, Williamson, Mingoes & Balfour (St Ann, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond
8433. Campbells Corner: facebook.com/groups/395591520566429
8434. Cannell Family of Tasmania: facebook.com/groups/128323713910792
8436. Canter & Associated Families History Group: facebook.com/groups/348188201936555
8437. Canter Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/587900531288336
8438. Cantrell, Maples, Ownby & Family Historical Research & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MaplesFamilies
8440. Capener Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/217863590436
8441. Capstraw, Akin (b. 1817 Canada, name changed to Cadotte in 1856, d. 1893 USA): facebook.com/pages/Geneology/355925807764497
8443. Carbee Family: facebook.com/groups/257653284252319
8444. Carey, Breen, Jennings, Kehoe, Lynch Family History: facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN
8445. Carlin, Joseph (of Louisiana/Italy) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/102283329855130
8446. Carmack Families of Alabama - Genealogy: facebook.com/carmacktree
8447. Carpenter Family of Winn Parish, Louisiana: facebook.com/groups/calvincarpenters
8448. Carpenter Genealogy of New England: facebook.com/groups/180105292324083
8449. Carr, Higgins, Saxby & Woollett Family History: facebook.com/groups/631725330193556
8450. Carrier, Nancy & William Langley - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/349327048422735
8451. Carter (of Quincy & Aberdeen, Monroe County, Mississippi) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/477476942280387
8452. Carter Cousins & Kin: facebook.com/groups/566794053455697
8453. Carter, Bott, Gilmore & Rooney - Hoosieroons Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Hoosieroonsite
8455. Carwile Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/204502608689
8456. Castille, Joseph - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/descendants.of.joseph.castille
8458. Catlett Family Genealogy Research (from West Virginia, Maryland & Northern Virginia): [facebook.com/groups/483752448360278]
8459. Catlett, Col. John (of Virginia) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/1404233769884252]
8460. Catudal Family History: [facebook.com/groups/CatudalFamilyHistory]
8461. Caver - Genealogical Gazette of Alabama: [facebook.com/groups/696104997183220]
8463. Cealy, Ciely, Seeley, Sealey, Seelye, Sealy, Seale, Seals, Seelee, Selee, Seela (etc.) Genealogical Society (based in Abilene, Dickinson County, Kansas): [facebook.com/seeley.society]
8464. Celaya Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Celaya-Genealogy/127806226503 (sic)]
8465. Chamberlain Genealogical Society (World): [facebook.com/groups/125596231687]
8466. Chamberlain, Clyde & Alma - Family Tree & Branches: [facebook.com/groups/255052198017599]
8467. Chandler Family Association: [facebook.com/groups/ChandlerFamilyAssociation]
8468. Chandler Genealogy (Oscar Edson Chandler & Geraldine Gullion of Nebraska): [facebook.com/oscarchandlergenealogy]
8469. Channer Family Reunion (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/321515237903928]
8470. Chapin Genealogy (Descendants of Deacon Samuel Chapin, 1598-1675): [facebook.com/groups/2375238380]
8471. Chapman Family Association: [facebook.com/groups/211432662225439]
8472. Cherdron/Cherdron/Shedron/Shetron/Shetrone Family History: [facebook.com/groups/cherdron]
8473. Chase, Thomas & Aquilas (arrived in America around 1640) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/ChaseDescendants]
8474. Chase, William (arrived in America 1630 with Winthrop Fleet) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/WilliamChaseDescendants]
8475. Chattan Clan: [facebook.com/groups/10642366804]
8477. Cheyne Family: [facebook.com/The-Cheyne-Family-Website-107714939255128]
8478. Childers/Childress Family Association: [facebook.com/groups/childers.childress.family]
8479. Chilson Cousins Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/202162829820061]
8480. Christman, Fry, McAndrew and Prendergast: [facebook.com/pages/Geneology-by-Fry/69645244974 (sic)]
8481. Christmas Family History Research: [facebook.com/groups/christmasfamilyhistoryresearch]
8482. Chua Surname: [facebook.com/groups/246860485347209]
8483. Churchev, Israel (Descendants): [facebook.com/IsraelChurchev]
8484. Cilley Family History Page: [facebook.com/groups/312472415542120]
8485. Clack/Butterworth Clan: [facebook.com/groups/485748108135913]
8486. Claiborne Family (Virginia Lineage): [facebook.com/groups/CLAIBORNEFAMILY]
8487. Claiborne Family: [facebook.com/groups/259136587448254]
8488. Claiborne, Keith & Delphia Claiborne McConnell (Siblings) - Descendants of: [facebook.com/groups/759105767437753]
8489. Clark Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/176257362562566]
8490. Clark Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/456120251074639]
8491. Clark Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/THECLARKFAMILYGENEALOGY]
8492. Clark(e) & Branches Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/170905079631407]
8493. Clark(e) Genealogy of New England: [facebook.com/groups/169264075626127]
8494. Clark, Benjamin Franklin Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/181623705208089]
8495. Clark, Ezra T - Family Association: [facebook.com/Ezra-T-Clark-Family-Organization-114470041967090]
8497. Clawson, Moses - Family Organization: facebook.com/groups/8838273788
8500. Clayton Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1527316177579858
8502. Clemons of Breathitt County, Kentucky: facebook.com/groups/272493542823894
8504. Cline/Kline Family Connections (Descendants of Peter of West Virginia & Kentucky): facebook.com/groups/308078985958578
8505. Cline/Mounts/Wilson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/511389075583297
8507. Codner Families of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/72507619189
8509. Coffman, Gammons & Porzig Families - Ketuckiana Family Genealogy: facebook.com/KentuckianaFamilyGenealogy
8510. Coffman, Hansman, Livingston & Peach Family Research: facebook.com/idogenealogy
8511. Cogan/Esser Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CoganEsserfamilies
8512. Colby Family Association: facebook.com/groups/63295837765
8513. Colby, Anthony & Susannah (of Amesbury, Massachusetts) Family Association: facebook.com/groups/63295837765
8514. Collie Family of Hardhill Ackins, Bahamas (House of Collie): facebook.com/groups/houseofcollie
8515. Combs Family History: facebook.com/groups/353877138043534
8516. Combs, Preston, Shafer, Stepp, Walker & Wolford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157
8517. Comyn Clan (includes Cumings, Cummings, Cummins, Cummin, Commens, etc): facebook.com/groups/13111227001
8518. Condran/Condren/Condrin/Condon One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/95647766617
8519. Conn Genealogy of Southwest Pennsylvania: facebook.com/groups/182010568529447
8520. Connor/O’Connor Family & Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/437106276332552
8521. Conway & Paul Family History: facebook.com/groups/637848112900831
8523. Cooke - Francis Cooke Society: facebook.com/groups/196584422381
8524. Cooke, Stephen (1797-1868) & Julia Glendon (c. 1799-1892) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/63949113932
8525. Cooley Family Association of America: facebook.com/CooleyFamilyAssociation
8526. Coons, Clarance & Edna (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/12790537082286
8527. Cooper Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/226898964085708
8528. Corder Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/105472036180450
8529. Corrigan World - facebook.com/groups/2201452859
8530. Cota/Martin/Milliken/Nareau Descendants: facebook.com/groups/346161822180732
8531. Coulstock Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/1575947156007639
8532. Courtney (I'm a Courtney): facebook.com/groups/imacourtney
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8533. Chittick/Coutts/Kneeshaw/McDougall/Roxburgh/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
8534. Coutts/Chittick/Kneeshaw/McDougall/Roxburgh/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
8535. Couvillion Family Tree Project: facebook.com/groups/158314751023375
8536. Covenanter Descendants (Scots-Irish Covenanters of Illinois, Tennessee & South Carolina): facebook.com/CovenanterDescendants (sic)
8537. Cover Family Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/990872474260495
8538. Covington Family (Tasmania & Beyond): facebook.com/groups/14463118933657
8539. Cox Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Cox-Family-Genealogy/147279241987053
8540. Craighead Family (of Union Parish, Louisiana): facebook.com/groups/124301910917741
8541. Craighead Family: facebook.com/groups/196385753718201
8542. Cramp Family History Research: facebook.com/groups/134548466587640
8543. Crawfords: facebook.com/groups/47812717732
8544. Crews Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/crewscousins
8545. Crews/Collier Genealogy: facebook.com/CrewsvilleCrews
8546. Cribbin Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Cribbin-Genealogy/155234261214287 (sic)
8547. Crosby Surname Genealogy Reunion (Ireland to England to Canada to Michigan): facebook.com/groups/405730786194293
8548. Cross Family Tree (Australia & Beyond): facebook.com/groups/CrossFamilyTree
8549. Crowe Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/502954446491559
8550. Crowell Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/CrowellGenealogy
8551. Cruddas Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/971800956228559
8552. Cruise, James & Hannah Reid; Richard Brown & Adelaide Foggy (both couples from Jasper County, Mississippi) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/12366418433866
8553. Cruwys/Cruze/Crewes/Cruise/Cruys Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/cruwys
8554. Cunningham Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/221497677985981
8555. Cunningham Family of County Roscommon, Ireland: facebook.com/groups/161796857198413
8556. Curl Family (Descendants of Parker Curl of Louisville, Kentucky): facebook.com/groups/516239255076089
8557. Curtis Family Group: facebook.com/groups/389341547792766
8558. Curtis Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/curtisgenealogy
8560. Cushman Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/5154999726
8561. Cypret Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/209657062378465
8562. Dabovich - Are We All Related? facebook.com/groups/14463089122
8563. Daddy Family History & One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/125329230922744
8564. Dagnan (Michael & Francis) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/199986860063405
8566. Dailey Family Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/14713820538003
8567. Daily, Matthew (about 1805 to 1852) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/369713611477
8568. Damewood, Mary Magdalena (Polly) & James Call Dove - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/144069572331387
8569. Damron, Bona & Minnie McCown Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/720992544606988
8570. Dandridge, Goodwin, Monochi & Winters Family Tree: facebook.com/EdwardandDorcas
8571. Daniels (from Pathfork, Kentucky) Family Tree: facebook.com/DanielsFamilyTree
8572. Daniels, Nathaniel Genealogy (Tennessee & Illinois): facebook.com/groups/394615480572759
8573. Dare Family Researchers: facebook.com/groups/16576941871
8574. Dauzart/Douzat/Dozar Family of Avoyelles, Louisiana: facebook.com/groups/177053629094407
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8575. Davies/Davis (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/davgenjamaica
8576. Davis Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Davis-Family-Genealogy/115773380800
8577. Davis, Walter Miles Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/345696395469700
8578. Davis-Jarrett Family Association: facebook.com/groups/4859651780
8579. Day, Albert P & Sarah H Maycock Family Tree & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/112634787847793
8580. Day, Jessie & Lela Abernathy Family History: facebook.com/groups/293096287492874
8581. Deal, Deel, Dhiel, Die & Dial Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/71871174811072
8583. Decker, Jan Broersen - Descendants: facebook.com/DeckerJourney
8584. Delaney, Nicholas (1798, Ireland to Australia): facebook.com/A-Rebel-Hand-Nicholas-Delaney-of-1798-From-Ireland-to-Australia-131204380285493
8585. Delano, Philippe (born 1602 in Netherlands, died 1681 in Bridgewater, Massachusetts) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/68951307847793
8586. Demetrius (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/165823053445218
8587. Deming, Elizabeth & Nathaniel Foote: facebook.com/groups/821763771231343
8588. Denison (of New England) Genealogy & Related Families: facebook.com/groups/807437419371374
8589. Denman One Name Study & DNA Project: facebook.com/denmanfamilyhistory
8590. Denn, Nicholas (b. 1845, of Albany, NY) Clan: facebook.com/groups/12277197521
8592. Derusha Descendants: facebook.com/groups/156992807756
8593. DeShazo Descendants: facebook.com/groups/253402114674410
8595. Deverell, James (1822-1903) & Lowry/Loury, Catherine (1824-1898) of Tasmania: facebook.com/groups/291487047578925
8596. DeVilliers, Balthazard Ricard Descendants: facebook.com/groups/13231716224824
8597. Dias, Dice, Dies, Dyas, Dyes, Dyess, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
8598. Dib/Deeb Family: facebook.com/groups/2259317594
8599. Dice, Dias, Dies, Dyas, Dyes, Dyess, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
8600. Dickinson - Descendants of Joseph & Rhoda Dickinson of New York: facebook.com/groups/119310748122021
8601. Dickinson Family: facebook.com/groups/ellamae
8602. Dickinson/Walker Family: facebook.com/groups/185102231584002
8603. Dickson/Dixon One Name Study: facebook.com/dixonfamilyhistory
8604. Dies, Dice, Dias, Dyas, Dyes, Dyess, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
8606. Dinnin Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/307228426087991
8607. Disbrow/Fisher Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1419329701622452
8608. Diveley/Dively Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/DiveleyDively
8609. Diviani One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Diviani-One-Name-Study/85985733137
8610. Dizon Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/240146532772868
8611. Dludlu Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/dludlu
8613. Dobson, Richard (about 1680 - 1735) & Margaret Watson (1681 - 1724) of Redcar, Yorkshire, England - Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/99571103937
8614. Dodd Family Genealogies: facebook.com/groups/365492003521952
8615. Dolan/Doolan/Dooling/Dowling Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/6505040803
8616. Donald Clan of Western Australia: facebook.com/ClanDonaldWA
8617. Doncaster Genealogy - facebook.com/groups/52967683725421
8618. Donell/Donnell Family History: facebook.com/groups/1429203493983276
8619. Donor Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/22263854465974
8620. Doolan/Dooling/Dowling/Dolan Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/6505040803
8621. Dorson Family History (primarily English): facebook.com/pages/Family-History/229717557042330
8622. Douglas Clan of Southern California: facebook.com/clandouglas.socal
8625. Dove, James Call & Mary Magdalena (Polly) Damewood - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/144069572331387
8626. Dowell One Name Study & DNA Project: facebook.com/DowellOneNameStudyAndDnaProject
8627. Dowling/Doolan/Dooling/Dolan Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/6505040803
8628. Doxey (John, b. 1746 England, d.1824 Currituck County, NC) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/464310620268056
8630. Draper, Haynes, Hubbard, Nichols & Wiley Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
8632. Dreimiller, Dreimüller, Dreymiller Dreymüller, Drymiller, Treymüller, Treymüllen Clan: facebook.com/groups/2210869845
8634. Dudley Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/166016583456501
8636. Duncalf, Duncalfe, Duncuff, Duncutf Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/Duncalf
8637. Dunn Family Community: facebook.com/Wearedunn
8638. Dunn Family History: facebook.com/Dunn-Family-History-1793271087566146
8639. Dunston Family Tree & Genealogy: facebook.com/The-Dunston-Family-Tree-and-Genealogy-1506650859595303
8640. Dupree, Martin, Pope & York Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/572845656071910
8641. Durand - Descendants of Jean Durand &Wilhelmina Van Zyl: facebook.com/groups/285151800593
8642. Durham Family Group: facebook.com/groups/107626841075
8643. Dwyer / O'Dwyer, James Descendants: facebook.com/groups/125770304161186
8644. Dyas, Dies, Dice, Dias, Dyes, Dyess, Dyos, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
8645. Dyer, William & Mary Barrett Descendants: facebook.com/groups/408167562566868
8646. Dyes, Dyess, Dyos, Dys, Dies, Dice, Dias, etc) Discussion & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion
8647. Dyght Kin (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/dyght
8648. Dyes, Dyss, Dyas, Dies, Dice, Dias, Drymiller, Treymüller, Treymüllen Clan: facebook.com/groups/Dyess.Discussion

Eastridge Family History Gathering Place: [facebook.com/EastridgeFamilyGatheringPlace](http://facebook.com/EastridgeFamilyGatheringPlace)

Ebanks, Nembhard, Simpson & All Related Families (Jamaica): [facebook.com/265395823514715](http://facebook.com/265395823514715)

Edwards Genealogy [facebook.com/groups/Edwardsgenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/Edwardsgenealogy)

Edwards/Anthony/Finney/Robertson/Toler/Witcher Family Tree Connection: [facebook.com/groups/520431654652444](http://facebook.com/groups/520431654652444)

Egan, Major Howard - Family Foundation: [facebook.com/majorhowardegan](http://facebook.com/majorhowardegan)

Ehl Family in Romandy, Lausanne (Switzerland): [facebook.com/groups/1449477541980828](http://facebook.com/groups/1449477541980828)

Ehl Family: [facebook.com/groups/135473323172324](http://facebook.com/groups/135473323172324)


Ellington Family of Jamaica: [facebook.com/groups/575084552554857](http://facebook.com/groups/575084552554857)

Elliot, Eliott, Elliot, Elliott Clan: [facebook.com/groups/575084552554857](http://facebook.com/groups/575084552554857)

Elliott Family Genealogy of Jamaica, England, USA & Elsewhere: [facebook.com/groups/360846097447763](http://facebook.com/groups/360846097447763)

Elliott Family Genealogy of Jamaica, England, USA & Elsewhere: [facebook.com/groups/5942439392573](http://facebook.com/groups/5942439392573)

Elliotts, Gordons, Roaches, Simpsons (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/107908532631079](http://facebook.com/groups/107908532631079)

Ellsworth/ Morris Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/388281387873622](http://facebook.com/groups/388281387873622)

Emore Family History Group: [facebook.com/groups/103859416318749](http://facebook.com/groups/103859416318749)

Elrod Family History: [facebook.com/groups/1468329810056212](http://facebook.com/groups/1468329810056212)

Elsten, Floyd & Mary (Descendants): [facebook.com/floydmary.elstendescendants](http://facebook.com/floydmary.elstendescendants)

Elsten, Floyd & Mary (Descendants): [facebook.com/groups/2210850920](http://facebook.com/groups/2210850920)

Elswick Family of Kentucky & West Virginia Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/313527695410742](http://facebook.com/groups/313527695410742)

Elwell Genealogy (Descendants of the Massachusetts & New Jersey Elwell Families): [facebook.com/groups/64882146998](http://facebook.com/groups/64882146998)

Elwell Genealogy (Descendants of the Massachusetts & New Jersey Elwell Families): [facebook.com/groups/360846097447763](http://facebook.com/groups/360846097447763)

English Genealogy: [facebook.com/english.genealogy](http://facebook.com/english.genealogy)

Enstrom, Gus & Anna of Menominee, MI and Their Families: [facebook.com/groups/164528093628543](http://facebook.com/groups/164528093628543)

Entwisle/Entwistle Family History Association: [facebook.com/EntwistleFamilyHistoryAssociation](http://facebook.com/EntwistleFamilyHistoryAssociation)

Erwin Family Group: [facebook.com/groups/160203256718518](http://facebook.com/groups/160203256718518)

Esser/Cogan Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/CoganEsserfamilies](http://facebook.com/groups/CoganEsserfamilies)

Estep Families of Southern West Virginia Family Tree Group: [facebook.com/groups/64882146998](http://facebook.com/groups/64882146998)

Estey, Isaac Descendants of North America (U.S. & Loyalist Canadian): [facebook.com/groups/EsteyDescendantofNA](http://facebook.com/groups/EsteyDescendantofNA)

Evans & Webb (of Christiana, Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/798826283465801](http://facebook.com/groups/798826283465801)

Evans Family (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/10811385902767](http://facebook.com/groups/10811385902767)

Evans Jamaican Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/169517880719841](http://facebook.com/groups/169517880719841)

Evans, Samuel & Mable (Descendants): [facebook.com/groups/277546132319856](http://facebook.com/groups/277546132319856)

Everett/Everette Family: [facebook.com/pages/Everette-Family/15942122409691](http://facebook.com/pages/Everette-Family/15942122409691)

Everingham Family of USA & Canada: [facebook.com/groups/163170700414424](http://facebook.com/groups/163170700414424)

Ewing Clan: [facebook.com/groups/clan.ewing](http://facebook.com/groups/clan.ewing)

Ezzell Genealogy: [facebook.com/ezzell.genealogy](http://facebook.com/ezzell.genealogy)

Facey Family (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/106756732732663](http://facebook.com/groups/106756732732663)

Fagan Family of Jamaica: [facebook.com/groups/174667712719929](http://facebook.com/groups/174667712719929)

Fain/Bush/Helms/Mitchell/Patterson Family Tree: [facebook.com/groups/164407570334554](http://facebook.com/groups/164407570334554)

Falconers, Bents & Johnsons of St Elizabeth, Jamaica: [facebook.com/groups/173359096169334](http://facebook.com/groups/173359096169334)

Fanene Clan Genealogy Forum: [facebook.com/groups/FaneneClanGenealogyForum](http://facebook.com/groups/FaneneClanGenealogyForum)

Fant/Font/Faunt: [facebook.com/groups/132185633129193](http://facebook.com/groups/132185633129193)

Farris & Montgomery Families of Magoffin County, Kentucky: [facebook.com/groups/1658364744424326](http://facebook.com/groups/1658364744424326)

Farris Surname on Facebook: [facebook.com/groups/3262849928](http://facebook.com/groups/3262849928)
8692. Fate/Regnier Genealogy: facebook.com/RegnierFateGenealogy (sic)
8693. Faulkner Surname Researchers Group: facebook.com/groups/472928906110273
8694. Faulkner Surname Researchers Group: facebook.com/groups/472928906110273
8695. Faunt/Font/Fant: facebook.com/groups/132185633529193
8696. Faust/Foust Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/135481509885004
8697. Faust/Foust Family History Association: facebook.com/groups/103405339720286
8698. Feirstein/Firestein/Firestine & Goodson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/273173752713065
8699. Felton Family Association: facebook.com/pages/Felton-Family-Association/260085384006425
8700. Fenner (Captain Arthur Fenner, 1575-1640) Cousins: facebook.com/groups/603245269707019
8701. Fenner (Captain Arthur Fenner, 1575-1640) of New England Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/583361441816966
8702. Fenton, William & Margaret of Nova Scotia Descendants: facebook.com/groups/WilliamMargaretFenton
8703. Fessia Family: facebook.com/groups/26985214774
8704. Fikes, George (born 1777 in South Carolina) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/68111046487
8705. Finch Family Genealogy (England to America with Winthrop Fleet in 1630): facebook.com/FinchFamilyGenealogy
8706. Finney/Edwards/Anthony/Robertson/Toler/Witcher Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
8707. Firestine/Firestein/Feirstein & Goodson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/273173752713065
8708. Firth, Bradshaw, Harness, Maudlin, Morton, Smith, Stevenson & Toyne Family: facebook.com/groups/89160026088006
8709. Fischer/Fischer Family Roots: facebook.com/FisherFamilyRoots
8710. Fishburn/Fishburne/Fishbourne One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/196785007040270
8711. Fisher/Disbrow Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1419329701622452
8712. Fitzpatrick - Mac Giolla Phádraig Clan Society: facebook.com/groups/255451390399
8713. Flannery & Leaton Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/403895153066670
8714. Flavels of the World: facebook.com/groups/2320382655
8715. Fletcher, James Floyd & Mattie Louise Lowe (Descendants): facebook.com/HattieFletcherFamily
8716. Foggy, Adelaide & Richard Brown; Hannah Reid & James Cruise (both couples from Jasper County, Mississippi) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/123664184338866
8718. Font/Fant/Faunt: facebook.com/groups/132185633529193
8719. Foot Family & Extensions Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/12722864063846
8720. Foot Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/22291277736
8721. Foot Family: facebook.com/groups/227971917263844
8722. Foote, Nathaniel & Elizabeth Deming: facebook.com/groups/821763771231343
8723. Footen Family: facebook.com/groups/footenfamily
8724. Forrest Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/397876026891237
8725. Fortenberry, James Leath (1755-1831) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/61656625977
8726. Foster Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/38699261368160
8727. Frempton Family: facebook.com/groups/104627050463
8728. Fraser Clan Society - New Zealand: facebook.com/pages/Clan-Fraser-Society-of-New-Zealand/151436291559652
8729. Fredrick, Johann August & Louise Zastrow Descendants: facebook.com/groups/336638102276
8730. Freudenthalers Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/freudenthalergenes
8731. Frick Family Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/1395684227371865
8732. Fry, Christman, McAndrew & Prendergast: facebook.com/pages/Geneology-by-Fry/69645244974 (sic)
8733. Fuller Genealogy - Mayflower Descendants: facebook.com/groups/152792691436895
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8734. Fullmer, Peter (1774-1857) & Susannah Zerfass (1773-1856) Family Organization: facebook.com/groups/131798570179446
8735. Fuselier Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/139752932716826
8736. Gagnon Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/128145030558191
8737. Gailey, John William (b. 1861 in Texas & d. 1922) Family: facebook.com/groups/Gailey
8738. Gamble & Howard Families: facebook.com/groups/1014399568627720
8739. Gamero Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-Gamero-Family/176409472417448
8740. Gammons, Coffman & Porzig Families - Keturkiana Family Genealogy: facebook.com/KentuckianaFamilyGenealogy
8741. Garcia Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Garcia-Family-Genealogy/120086059464
8742. Gareau Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/2469023303
8743. Garlett Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/104657741931
8744. Garrett Family Genealogy (England to Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/7299076114
8745. Gatshall Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/360728557332013
8746. Gatward One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/18768563715
8747. Gauthier/Gautier: facebook.com/groups/35331792512
8748. Gayle Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/157825514317144
8749. Gayle Surname: facebook.com/groups/5973086993
8750. Gayness Family Tree Page: facebook.com/groups/141520679370507
8752. Gee Family Genealogy: facebook.com/GeeFamilyGenealogy
8753. Gentry Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/658525944181342
8754. Genus, Orr, Parchment, Ebanks of Caribbean Heritage: facebook.com/groups/386250681399573
8755. Gernant, Benfer, Homrighausen, Hunken, Kuhn, Pott, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenhausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenhausenKuhns
8756. Gerow Descendants: facebook.com/groups/424576610985342
8757. Gerow Families: facebook.com/groups/2221497089
8758. Gerow Genealogy (Toronto, Midland & Thunder Bay Lines): facebook.com/groups/518605474832316
8759. Gess, Gist, Guest, Guest Family History: facebook.com/gessgistfamilyhistory
8760. Gibson Family Researchers: facebook.com/groups/245334145591228
8761. Gibson Family Reunion (Pioneer, Louisiana): facebook.com/groups/gibsonfamilysopioneer
8762. Giffin Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/53486961291
8763. Gillespie Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/526124924182086
8764. Gillo, Cipriano Sopek & Cely Gunda (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/2069109945597
8765. Gilmore, Carter, Bott & Rooney - Hoosieroons Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Hoosieroonsite
8766. Girard Descendants: facebook.com/groups/36682810001608
8767. Girard Descendants: facebook.com/groups/girarddescendants
8768. Girard Genealogy: facebook.com/girard.genealogy
8769. Girard/Laliberte Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/374076149311339
8770. Gist, Gess, Guest, Guest Family History: facebook.com/gessgistramilyhistory
8771. Gittens One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Gittens-One-name-Study/388252431257907
8772. Givens Family of Baldwin County, Alabama & Northwestern Florida: facebook.com/groups/GivensCousins
8773. Gjerde Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Gjerde-Genealogy/577163578964402 (sic)
8774. Gjomarkaj Family History: facebook.com/gjomarkajfamily
8775. Gleason, Emmett & Edna Brady - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/176594375724632
8776. Glendon, Julia (c. 1799-1892) & Stephen Cooke (1797-1868) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/63949113932
8777. Glover Family: facebook.com/groups/205677442780288
8778. Glover Family: facebook.com/groups/318755351576861
8779. Glover Family: facebook.com/groups/Glovfam
8780. Glover: facebook.com/groups/476881395730105
8781. Goble Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/25954309607
8782. Goddard Association of Europe: facebook.com/groups/183612615013080
8783. Godezano, Vicente (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/172336809474150
8785. Goins Family History: facebook.com/groups/206853191140
8786. Golding/Goulding Family & Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/420470911323040
8787. Gomez Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/263611323808376
8788. Goodamoot, Goodamote, Goodemot, Goodemote, Goodermote, Goodremote, Gudimot Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/114314898583844
8789. Goodbody Family Forest: facebook.com/groups/296271490408074
8790. Goodson & Firestine/Firestein/Feirstein Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/273173752713065
8791. Goodwin, Dandridge, Monochi & Winters Family Tree: facebook.com/EdwardandDorcu
8792. Gordon Clan Empire: facebook.com/groups/167490286613731
8793. Gordon Family Genealogy Research (St Elizabeth & Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/464240293636029
8794. Gordon Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/234945169878228
8795. Gordon-McPherson Connection (Charles County, Maryland) Discovery Group: facebook.com/groups/137449123017422
8796. Gordons, Elliotts, Roaches, Simpsons (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/107908532631079
8797. Gorham, Daniel & Lucetta Sperry Smith’s Descendants: facebook.com/groups/731702983547368
8798. Goudeau, Michel Charles - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/Goudeau
8799. Goulet/Goulait Genealogy Meeting Place: facebook.com/groups/244141635622075
8800. Gowens Family: facebook.com/groups/124369518986
8801. Graf, Christian & Caroline Kruger Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/490210524339837
8803. Grahams of Clearfield County, Pennsylvania: facebook.com/groups/132072963566899
8804. Graves/Greaves Family Association: facebook.com/groups/gravesfa
8805. Gray (Graie), John & Elizabeth Ward (arrived in America 1638) Kin: facebook.com/groups/20225355608358
8806. Gray Families of Lincolnshire, England: facebook.com/groups/539765739472176
8807. Gray: facebook.com/groups/52621828103
8808. Greene, Korver, Nap & Smith Families: facebook.com/napkin.net
8810. Greenlee Families Unite: facebook.com/Greenlees-Unite-637870652954675
8811. Greenwood One Name Study: facebook.com/GREENWOODONS
8812. Greers of Baltimore, Maryland & Beyond: facebook.com/groups/GREERSTHEGUNPOWDERGROUP
8813. Gregor Clan: facebook.com/groups/2204493771
8814. Gregory & Associated Family History: facebook.com/groups/graffh
8815. Gregory/Hegi Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/470393569686188
8816. Gregory/Shores & Related Families Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/286407248108100
8817. Grenier Family Tree: facebook.com/pages/Grenier-Family-Tree-and-Broken-Branches/311493382202161
8818. Grierson One Name Study of Clan Grierson (c. 1311 - present): facebook.com/groups/GriersonOne
8819. Griess, Johann Heinrich & Johann Nicolaus Ochsner (Edenkoben, Germany to Worms, Russia to Sutton, Nebraska & Dakota territories): facebook.com/groups/16355643405
8820. Griffith/Griffiths Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/31542190088
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8821. Griffiths/Owens Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Owens-Griffiths-Genealogy/355933184445905 (sic)
8822. Grijalva Clan: facebook.com/groups/2408852423
8824. Griswold Family Association of America: facebook.com/groups/124173824992
8825. Griswold/Oaks Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/oaksgriswold
8826. Gritton/Gritten Genes: facebook.com/groups/137621839645080
8827. Grover, Thomas (Mormon Pioneer) Family & Descendants: facebook.com/groups/77160434234
8828. Guajardo, Francisco Martinez Descendants: facebook.com/FranciscoMartinezGuajardo
8829. Gudimot, Goodamoot, Goodemot, Goodemote, Goodermote, Goodremote Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/114314898583844
8830. Guess, Guest, Gess, Gist Family History: facebook.com/guessgistfamilyhistory
8831. Guest, Gess, Gist, Guess Family History: facebook.com/guessgistfamilyhistory
8834. Guthrie Genealogy: facebook.com/Guthrie-Genealogy-166734976717121
8835. Gutschlag (of New Zealand) Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/574898112590283
8836. Gwinn Families of West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/GwinnfamiliesWV
8837. Hackett Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2218744178
8838. Hagerman, William M. & Martha Patsey Extended Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/136788173058471
8839. Haggerty One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/190587957621440
8840. Hale, Joseph (Patrick County, Virginia) Family Line: facebook.com/groups/930471690301799
8841. Halladay/Halliday/Holladay/Holliday Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/57459985717
8842. Hamblin, Jacob Descendants: facebook.com/groups/80684306566
8844. Harber Family Genealogy (from Kalmar Lan, Sweden): facebook.com/HammerquistFamilyGenealogy
8846. Hancel/Hancle/Hansel/Hansell/Hansil/Ansell Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/245754638868605
8847. Hancock/Akers Group: facebook.com/groups/hfpage
8848. Handshoe, Sarah & Aulse Hicks - Family: facebook.com/groups/112910935043760
8849. Haney Family Association: facebook.com/pages/Haney-Family-Association/173240156063611
8850. Hanks, Ephraim Knowlton Descendants: facebook.com/groups/3075068787
8851. Hannon, James (Irish famine immigrant, 1833-1901) - Descendants: facebook.com/HannonGenealogy
8852. Hanslo Family History of Flemish & South African Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/HANSLOFamilyresearch
8853. Hansman, Coffman, Livingston & Peach Family Research: facebook.com/idogenealogy
8854. Hanson Genealogy Project (Jamaican): facebook.com/groups/467204360061915
8855. Harb Family Association: facebook.com/harbfamilyassociation
8857. Harding Family Genealogy (Ancestry of Andrew Harding & Catherine Barrett): facebook.com/groups/536690663033241
8858. Harlow One Name Study: facebook.com/harlowONS
8859. Harmiston/Hermiston/Hermistone/Hermeston Family Genealogy: facebook.com/HermistonFamilyGenealogy (sic)
8860. Harness, Firth, Bradshaw, Mauldin, Morton, Smith, Stevenson & Toyne Family: facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
8861. Harriott Link Up (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/157127454352341
8862. Hartley Family Tree Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/hartleyfamily
8863. Harvey, Pottle, Snow, Noel/Newell (Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/2441918245
8865. Hatch (of Barnstable County, Massachusetts): facebook.com/groups/1644999155742432
8866. Hatfield, Sr, George Goff (Descendants): facebook.com/pages/Descendants-of-George-Goff-Hatfield-Sr/521304541314179 (sic)
8867. Hathaway, John E & Beverly J West - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/120528738023517
8868. Havens Family Genealogy: https://facebook.com/HavensFamilyGenealogy
8869. Hawkins Family Tree: facebook.com/pages/Hawkins-Family-Tree/235214039857650
8871. Hawkins, John Clements & Julia Elizabeth Taylor Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/599958300080202
8872. Hayes Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Hayes-Family-Genealogy/102365029849934
8875. Hayes, Squire Walter, Sr & Pinky Redditt (Descendants): facebook.com/hayesstrong
8876. Haynes, Hubbard, Nichols, Wiley & Draper Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
8877. Headley/Hedley Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/55202361338
8878. Healy Clan Organization: facebook.com/groups/HealyClan
8879. Hedgcoth/Hedgecoth Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/128256287201597
8880. Hedley/Headley Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/55202361338
8881. Hegi/Gregory Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/470393569686188
8882. Heinlein - Descendants of Jane Small York Heinlein: facebook.com/groups/225843507516169
8883. Helferich Family: facebook.com/groups/673495040681153
8884. Helm Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/211042202264483
8885. Helms/Fain/Bush/Mitchell/Patterson Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/164407570334554
8886. helt/Zerbe Descendants: facebook.com/groups/59784603622822
8887. Hendricks, Henry - Family Association: facebook.com/hhfamilyorg
8888. Henry, Joseph (b. 1807) & Nancy Neibert (from West Virginia & Ohio) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/44519909596
8890. Herhuth Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/41573258489711
8891. Hermiston/Hermistone/Hermiston/Harmiston Family Genealogy: facebook.com/HermistonFamilyGenealogy (sic)
8892. Herrick Family Association: facebook.com/herrickfamilyassociation
8893. Herstine Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1399510803597090
8894. Hewitt Family from Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/115078197229
8895. Hibbert Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/1449638408637493
8896. Hibbert Family (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/Hibbetfamilyties
8897. Hickok, William - Genealogy: facebook.com/hickokgenealogy
8898. Hicks Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/5852303610
8899. Hicks Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Hicks-Genealogy/140416062723997 (sic)
8900. Hicks, Aulse & Sarah Handshoe - Family: facebook.com/groups/1129109350437620
8901. Higdon-Jones, Elizabeth M & Ancestors Albert Elmer Wilt (b. 1879) & Isabella Taylor: facebook.com/groups/269744289866251
8902. Higgins Genealogy Group: facebook.com/HigginsGenealogyGroup
8903. Higgins, Carr, Saxby & Woollett Family History: facebook.com/groups/631725330193556
8904. Hine Family Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/1390791987851438
8905. Hitt Clan: facebook.com/groups/4956619363
8906. Hochstetler, Jacob (1738 Swiss German Immigrant) or Hostetler Descendants: facebook.com/groups/jacobhochstetler
8907. Hodge/Hodges Society: facebook.com/HodgesHodge
8908. Hodges, James (b. 1720 in Brunswick County, Virginia; d. 1787 in Newberry County, South Carolina): facebook.com/groups/Hodges
8909. Hoiles/Oyster/Eyster Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/417525691673804
8910. Hoisington/Horsington Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/Hoisington.Horsington
8911. Holladay/Holliday/Halliday Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/57459985717
8912. Holness Clan: facebook.com/groups/37133770474
8913. Homrighausen Genealogy Network: facebook.com/groups/30968153255
8914. Homrighausen, Benfer, Germant, Hunken, Kuhn, Pott, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhns
8915. Hone/Hoene Genealogy: facebook.com/HoeneOrHoneGeneology
8917. Hopkins Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/467404093447489
8918. Hopkins, Stephen (Mayflower Pilgrim) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1490912137821418
8919. Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsby, Ansbry, Rose, McCormack Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800’s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
8921. Hosey Family Researchers: facebook.com/Hosey-Family-Researchers-766631256814331
8922. Hostetler/Hochstetler, Jacob (1738 Swiss German Immigrant) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/jacobhochstetler
8923. House (Mathias House - Germany to USA): facebook.com/groups/657550380996992
8924. House Family History (from Virginia & Maryland): facebook.com/groups/HouseFamilyHouseParty
8925. House Family History (Will House & Tommie Daniel): facebook.com/groups/202546393152158
8926. Howard & Gamble Families: facebook.com/groups/1014399568627720
8927. Howard (Florida Pioneer) Family: facebook.com/FLHowardFamily
8928. Howard Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/5912083974
8929. Howard Family of New England: facebook.com/groups/524999961024090
8930. Howard, Barnabas & Margaret Moore & Long Family (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/BarnabasLongDescendants
8931. Howes Family Association - Descendants of Thomas Howes & Mary Burr (Salem, MA in 1637): facebook.com/groups/HowesFamily
8932. Howland, John (Pilgrim) Society: facebook.com/HowlandSociety
8933. Hubbard Genealogy (immigrants to New England): facebook.com/groups/208914942455979
8934. Hubbard History Page: facebook.com/XGloucesterman
8935. Hubbard, Nichols, Wiley, Draper & Haynes Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
8936. Hudson Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Hudson-Genealogy/291496760241
8937. Huffman Family: facebook.com/groups/330823200262874
8938. Hughes Family Genealogy (Daniel Hughes B. 1767 in NC; D. 1851 in Floyd County, KY): facebook.com/groups/169566226429216
8939. Humble Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/149106028450806
8940. Hunken, Benfer, Germant, Homrighausen, Kuhn, Pott, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhns
8941. Hunsaker, Hartmann & His Descendants (Switzerland to USA in 1731): facebook.com/pages/Hartmann-Hunsaker-and-his-descendants/248135025224901
8942. Hunter/Bryant Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/199714346727076
8943. Huntington Family Group: facebook.com/groups/5077657159000288
8944. Hutchinson, Anne Marbury (Descendants of): facebook.com/groups/222853952732
8946. Inman DNA Group: facebook.com/groups/inmandna
8947. Inman Family Genealogy: facebook.com/InmanFamilyGenealogy
8948. Isett Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Isett-Family-History-Genealogy/188553994531325
8949. Isom (David & Nancy) & Rand (Tom & Lizzie) Family History: facebook.com/groups/225699790928794
8950. Jacchia, Albert - Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren: facebook.com/groups/196240043917119
8953. Jackson/Bennett Family: facebook.com/BennettJackson-Family-415362828609411
8954. Jacynych, Jacynycz, Yacenich, Yacinich, or Yacynych Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/702058439858829
8956. Jahneke Family: facebook.com/groups/24278915747208
8958. Janisch, Michael & Elizabeth’s Descendants: facebook.com/michaelelizabeth.janischdescendants
8959. Jarrett-Davis Family Association: facebook.com/groups/48595651780
8960. Jaszkółka, Jan & Franciszka (Bielińska) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/147037555487647
8961. Jayne Family: facebook.com/groups/123910034314158
8962. Jefferies Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/thejefferiesclan
8963. Jefferies, John & Eliza (Plymouth, England to New Zealand) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/thejefferiesclan
8964. Jenks, Joseph (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/27556075270
8965. Jennings, Carey, Breen, Kehoe, Lynch Family History: facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN
8966. Jennings, Nelson, Reid, Scott Descendants (Port Antonio, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/214332018616750
8968. Jensen/Bushby/Spark Family Tree: facebook.com/bushbyjensensparkfamilytree
8971. Jewett Family of America: facebook.com/JewettFamilyOfAmerica
8973. Johnson Clan: facebook.com/groups/429906540389280
8974. Johnson Family from Seaton, St Mary, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/162969850393600
8976. Johnson, Joel Hills - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/joelhilljohnson
8977. Johnson, Rascoe & Thelma (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/55654164775136
8979. Johnsons, Falconers & Bents of St Elizabeth, Jamaica: [facebook.com/groups/173359096169334]
8980. Jonckheere Clan: [facebook.com/groups/36530045070]
8981. Jones Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Jones-Family-Genealogy/82874527292]
8982. Jones, Hannie - Family: [facebook.com/groups/190033981125893]
8983. Jones-Webber Family Page: [facebook.com/groups/481214828566877]
8984. Kaze/Keese/Keesee/Keezee - Families of the South: [facebook.com/groups/9987689907]
8985. Keating Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/KeatingGenealogy]
8986. Keesee Clan: [facebook.com/groups/2215593451]
8987. Kendal Family Association & Y-Chromosome DNA Project (Group): [facebook.com/groups/140024506654]
8989. Kendell, Eddie & Vera (Descendants): [facebook.com/groups/157944944294671]
8990. Kennedy Clan: [facebook.com/pages/Clan-Kennedy/118498414840370]
8991. Kenney Family Descendants (of Forth, Tasmania): [facebook.com/groups/199084273588872]
8992. King Family History (primarily English): [facebook.com/pages/Family-History/229717557042330]
8993. Kinston, Mary & John Wardle - Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/112415875525117]
8994. Kirkland Families from Kershaw & Lancaster Counties, South Carolina: [facebook.com/groups/647193072075331]
8995. Kirkpatrick Family of Scotland & America: [facebook.com/Kirkpatrick-Family-of-Scotland-America-516125105095888]
8996. Kitts Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/159634150723967]
8997. Kizzy, Martha & Albert Washington’s Descendants: [facebook.com/awlincolnfamily]
8998. Klasen - Herman & Mary Klasen Family: [facebook.com/groups/197138033634294]
8999. Kleidon Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/266604033450454]
9000. Kleinhaus (Israel Isaac) & Herbst (Sarah Devora) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/kleinhaus]
9021. Kleinschmidt Genealogy in Nebraska:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/177377845776554)
9022. Kneeshaw/Coutts/Chittick/McDougal/Roxburgh/Syvert/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/2544841530)
9023. Knight, Joseph & Polly - Family Page:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/146809065380995)
9024. Knights Family Genealogy Page:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/SamuelKnightsKirton17891853)
9025. Knudstrup, Jens & Inger Jensen Descendants:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/19164117526493)
9026. Koch, Paul & Helen Schmitt; Anton Overmohle & Lauretta Mooney - Family Genealogy:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/10923529423815)
9027. Koepsel Family of Morris County, Kansas:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/249208121791258)
9028. Korver, Greening, Nap & Smith Families:  [Facebook](https://napkin.net)
9029. Koudelka/Kudelka (Czechoslovakia to Texas, 1850-1920) Genealogy:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/KoudelkaGenealogy)
9030. Kovalyak, Bitlyan, Ledney, Oschip, Taczak & Turenchalk Rusyn Heritage:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/IAmRusyn)
9031. Koziol/Koziols Family Site:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/Koziol-Koziols-The-Koziol-Family-Site-283664798412974)
9032. Kraklio Genealogy:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/genealogy.kraklio)
9033. Krings Family of New York:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/pages/Krings-Family-Tree/148233741906755)
9034. Kruger, Caroline & Christian Graf Family Genealogy:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/490210524339837)
9035. Kuhn, Benfer, Gernant, Homrighhausen, Hunken, Pott, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhns)
9036. Labay Family Tree - Global:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/176757942361672)
9037. LaBean/Labine, Petitpas, Geddry/Guidry/Jeddry (Descendants of Claude Gueudry & Marguerite Petitpas of Acadia):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/pages/Les-Gu%C3%A9droy-d'Asteur-Guidry-Labeun-Labeun-Jeddry-Geddry-Petitpas/387769648496)
9038. Laco, Anthony Desiree - Descendants:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/119464064737813)
9039. Lafaye, Antoine & Anne Elisabeth St Pastou (& son-in-law Joseph Napoleon Hardy) - Family Descendants:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/lafayesandhardys)
9040. Laframboise (Henry Berry) Genealogy:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/pages/Henry-Berry-Laframboise-Family/1396130550702995)
9041. LaFrance, Onésime Daragon & Sophie Godard Lapointe of St Albert, Cambridge Twp, Eastern Ontario to Sturgeon Falls, Springer Twp, Northern Ontario (Descendants):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/onesimelafrance)
9042. Lajoie (Descendants of Louis Lajoie & Mary Levake of St Ignace, Michigan):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/259121844145494)
9044. Lamper, James Brace (born March 17, 1869 in Peoria, Illinois) Descendants:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/303608313039565)
9045. Lane, Hovie Curtis (married Annie Belle Morris, daughter of Caulder):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/LaneMorrisCaulderGenealogy)
9046. Lang(e) Families of Wayne County, Michigan:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/211246752366388)
9047. Langley, William & Nancy Carrier - Descendants:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/349327048422735)
9048. Lanier Family Genealogy:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/Laniergenealogy)
9049. Larned, Larnett, Leard, Learned (House of):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/116892567480242)
9050. Larsen Family Genealogy & Beyond:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/215017465134638)
9051. Larson Family History:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/205464356134638)
9052. Last Surname One Name Study:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/pages/The-LAST-surname-One-Name-Study/210600858966655)
9053. Laumeister - Descendants of Wendel Laumeister (1750 Immigrant to York, Pennsylvania):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/73654295238)
9054. Lauritzen, Orson William & Shirley Rhoades - Family Tree:  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/56524567469)
9055. Lawrence, Nickle & Thompson Genealogy (Jamaica):  [Facebook](https://facebook.com/groups/286552181383049)
9056. Lawrence, Thompson, Nickle Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049
9058. Lay Family Genealogical Association: facebook.com/groups/1182426982633348
9059. Layden Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/591668257532641
9060. Layfield/Arrington/Brooks/Wilfong Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/HavingaBAWL
9062. Learnard, Learned, Larned, Larnett (House of): facebook.com/groups/116892562423
9063. Leaton & Flannery Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/403895153066670
9064. Leavitt Family (National Association Group): facebook.com/groups/139227729611668
9066. LeBoeuf International: facebook.com/groups/851805451506966
9067. Ledney, Kovalyak, Bitlyan, Oschip, Taczak & Turenchalk Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
9068. Ledoux Family: facebook.com/groups/17585623846
9070. Lee Family of Bradford County, Pennsylvania: facebook.com/groups/170404713008685
9071. Lee, Clarence & Commie - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/210292572326376
9073. Lee/Lea Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/19741210173
9074. Lees of Virginia: facebook.com/groups/LeesofVirginia
9075. LeFever/LeFevre/LeFebvre/LeFebure Genealogy One Name Study: facebook.com/LefeverONS
9077. Legaspi, Lolo Eliong - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/419047814792293
9078. Leitner, Isidor & Marion (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/82046489849
9079. Lemoine, Alcide & Maude - Grandchildren of: facebook.com/groups/257938554247491
9080. Lempke/Morgan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1382413288707939
9081. Lentz Family (of Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania) Tree: facebook.com/pages/Lentz-Family-Tree/196543797043892
9082. Lester Family History: facebook.com/groups/396454690481015
9083. Lester Genealogy facebook.com/groups/LESTERgenealogy
9084. Lester, Nikitie, Skaggs & Arthur Family: facebook.com/groups/421660321283713
9085. Levien Family from St Catherine, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/398265990239230
9086. Levy from Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/251694128184899
9087. Leyden Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/LeydenGenealogy
9089. Libby, John (of Black Point, Scarborough, Maine) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/35572607030
9090. Lichtzter, Paula & Moshe Rabinowitz (Ora, Poland to Cape Town, South Africa): facebook.com/mosheandpaula
9091. Little Family of Hamtramck (Wayne County, Michigan): facebook.com/groups/405901446095228
9092. Liver Families of Victoria & Tasmania (Australia): facebook.com/groups/12898885018061
9093. Livernois: facebook.com/groups/15301595715
9094. Livingston, Hansman, Coffman & Peach Family Research: facebook.com/idogenealogy
9095. Lloyd Family Genealogy: facebook.com/LloydFamilyGenealogyPage (sic)
9096. Lloyd Family History (primarily English): [facebook.com/pages/Family-History/229717557042330](facebook.com/pages/Family-History/229717557042330)
9097. Locke Family Association (Descendants of Captain John Locke of New Hampshire): [facebook.com/LockeFamilyAssociation](facebook.com/LockeFamilyAssociation)
9098. Logan Connections - Genealogy, History & DNA: [facebook.com/loganconnections](facebook.com/loganconnections)
9099. Logsdon, the Amazing Family: [facebook.com/groups/LogsdontheAmazingFamily](facebook.com/groups/LogsdontheAmazingFamily)
9100. Long Family Genealogy (of Huntingdon, PA): [facebook.com/groups/LongFamilyGenealogy](facebook.com/groups/LongFamilyGenealogy)
9101. Loomis Family Genealogy (Descendants of Joseph Loomis who arrived in the US in 1630): [facebook.com/groups/829674170376427](facebook.com/groups/829674170376427)
9103. Luke Genealogy Forum: [facebook.com/groups/181226218557116](facebook.com/groups/181226218557116)
9104. Luther (Captain John of Dorchester, England to Massachusetts Bay Colony c. 1630) Descendants Family Association: [facebook.com/groups/lutherfamilyassociation](facebook.com/groups/lutherfamilyassociation)
9105. Luzier Family: [facebook.com/groups/104470782925446](facebook.com/groups/104470782925446)
9106. Lynch Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/LynchGenealogy](facebook.com/groups/LynchGenealogy)
9107. Lynch, Kehoe, Jennings, Carey, Breen Family History: [facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN](facebook.com/groups/LINEHAN)
9108. MacDonald, Donald & Mary (of Heatherton, Newfoundland & Labrador) Descendants: [facebook.com/groups/109092159160684](facebook.com/groups/109092159160684)
9109. Machula One Name Study: [facebook.com/pages/Machula-One-Name-Study/117203515024063](facebook.com/pages/Machula-One-Name-Study/117203515024063)
9110. Macia/Shuttle Family: [facebook.com/groups/312566018917985](facebook.com/groups/312566018917985)
9111. MacIntyre Clan Association: [facebook.com/pages/Clan-MacIntyre-Association/164106663650876](facebook.com/pages/Clan-MacIntyre-Association/164106663650876)
9112. Mackay Clan - USA: [facebook.com/ClanMackayUSA](facebook.com/ClanMackayUSA)
9114. Mackay Family History Society: [facebook.com/mkyfamhistory](facebook.com/mkyfamhistory)
9115. MacKenzie Clan - Society of Canada: [facebook.com/clanmackenziecanada](facebook.com/clanmackenziecanada)
9117. Mackintosh Clan of North America: [facebook.com/groups/116939115013189](facebook.com/groups/116939115013189)
9118. MacLeod Clan: [facebook.com/pages/MacLeod-Clan/184664541566386](facebook.com/pages/MacLeod-Clan/184664541566386)
9119. MacNab Clan: [facebook.com/clanmacnab](facebook.com/clanmacnab)
9122. Macpherson Clan: [facebook.com/ClanMacpherson](facebook.com/ClanMacpherson)
9123. MacPherson/McPherson Autosomal DNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/565423616817835](facebook.com/groups/565423616817835)
9124. MacPherson/McPherson YDNA Project: [facebook.com/groups/macphersondna](facebook.com/groups/macphersondna)
9125. Madden Family History: [facebook.com/groups/193763510812110](facebook.com/groups/193763510812110)
9126. Madison, Dave & Lola Belle Descendants: [facebook.com/lolaandjames](facebook.com/lolaandjames)
9127. Major Surname in the UK: [facebook.com/groups/228767747151876](facebook.com/groups/228767747151876)
9128. Malby Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Malby-Family-Genealogy/1028007529751254](facebook.com/pages/Malby-Family-Genealogy/1028007529751254)
9129. Malby Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/pages/Malby-Family-Genealogy/102800753147313](facebook.com/pages/Malby-Family-Genealogy/102800753147313) (sic)
9130. Malette & Romain Family History Group: [facebook.com/groups/226286430894686](facebook.com/groups/226286430894686)
9132. Mangan Family from County Clare, Ireland: [facebook.com/groups/manganclare](facebook.com/groups/manganclare)
9133. Manning Family from Jamaica: [facebook.com/groups/52423372953](facebook.com/groups/52423372953)
9134. Manning Family Tree: [facebook.com/groups/490274961083122](facebook.com/groups/490274961083122)
9135. Mansfield Family (Descendants of Ben & Leafy): [facebook.com/groups/14208949414314](facebook.com/groups/14208949414314)
9136. Mansfield Family (Descendants of Dale & Helen): [facebook.com/groups/145672815449274](facebook.com/groups/145672815449274)
9137. Maples, Ownby, Cantrell & Family Historical Research & Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/MaplesFamilies
9138. Markwood Family Genealogy:  
facebook.com/Markwood-Family-Genealogy-279800548726879
9139. Marriott, George & Mary (of Above Rocks, St Andrew, Jamaica) Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/23350232442
9140. Marshall Family History in Tasmania:  
facebook.com/groups/121638371285518
9141. Marshall Family:  
facebook.com/groups/806419766100887
9142. Marshall Genealogy:  
facebook.com/pages/Marshall-name-group-Genealogy-104618102915149
facebook.com/ClevesyGenealogy
9144. Martin - Descendants of Salem’s 1692 Witchcraft-Accused Susannah North Martin:  
facebook.com/groups/1416612471992031
9145. Martin, Dupree, Pope & York Ancestry:  
facebook.com/groups/572845656071910
9146. Martin/Cota/Milliken/Nareau Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/346161822180732
9147. Marx, Blain & Winona Erickson of Price, Carbon County, Utah (Descendants):  
facebook.com/groups/54078920414
9148. Mason Family History & Connections:  
facebook.com/groups/masonfamily.hinckley
9149. Mathenay/Mathena/Matheny/Metheny Origins (from Mathenay village in France):  
facebook.com/groups/76449453337
9150. Matheson Clan Society:  
facebook.com/clanmathesonsociety
9151. Matheson Clan:  
facebook.com/pages/Clan-Matheson/235934979838940
9152. Mathia/Matthia Family Connections:  
facebook.com/groups/290519621838
9153. Mattsson, Helje (of Kumlatofta, Sweden) Ancestry & Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/112125092291516
9154. Maycock, Sarah H & Albert P Day Family Tree & Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
9155. Maycock, Sarah H & Albert P Day Family Tree & Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/112634758487778
9156. Mayhews of Martha’s Vinyard, Massachusetts:  
facebook.com/groups/519797688187916
9157. Maynard Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/214281298584345
9158. Mays Family Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/6917127536493
9159. McAdory Family Genealogy (South Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama):  
facebook.com/groups/McAdoryGenealogy
9160. McAlister, Clan of America - Official Genealogy Club:  
facebook.com/groups/239816386053249
9161. McAndrew, Fry, Christman & Prendergast:  
facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-by-Fry/69645244974 (sic)
9162. McBeth Family Name:  
facebook.com/pages/McBeth-Family-Name/250266521696406
9163. McBurney, Mary (1750-1819) & William Graham (1750-1822) & Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/406037372815427
9164. McCalla Family:  
facebook.com/groups/376309065821973
9165. McCarty, Adolphus & Louisa - Heirs:  
facebook.com/AdolphusAndLuisaMcCarty
9166. McCleas/McCleave/McClees/McCleese/McLeas/McLees Family Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/McCleeseFamilyGen
9167. McCcoig/McCooige Family History Association:  
facebook.com/groups/285102614748
9168. McConnaughey Clan:  
facebook.com/groups/134527376597431
9169. McCormack Family History:  
facebook.com/groups/2407997225
9170. McCormack, Ansb, Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsby, Rose Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800’s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica):  
facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
9171. McCown, Minnie & Bona Damron Family Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/720992544606988
9172. McCoy Genealogy Group:  
facebook.com/groups/140565542685460
facebook.com/THEWILSONSAMICHIGANPOINEERFAMILY

9174. McCulloch, Thomas Marshall & Mary Ann Seibert Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/130957193719320

9175. McDermott Clan:  facebook.com/groups/5777288477

9176. McDermott, James of Roscommon Clan Descendants:  facebook.com/groups/117578354968782

9177. McDonald Family of Eastern North Carolina  
facebook.com/groups/721976977814813

9178. McDougall/Kneeshaw/Coutts/Chittick/Roxburgh/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall:  
facebook.com/groups/2544841530

9179. McElrea One Name Genealogy Study:  
facebook.com/pages/McElrea-One-Name-Genealogical-Study/204722796225234

9180. McEvay/McEvey/Vahey Family History Group:  
facebook.com/groups/535156799855164

9181. McGinnis Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/mcginnis.genealogy (sic)

9182. McGregor Origins - One Name Study (1666 - present):  
facebook.com/groups/140931289262422

9183. McGroarty Family & Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/mcgroarty

9184. McIntyre/Parcels Family Tree:  
facebook.com/groups/316007391802466

9185. McKinnon/Brown Family Tree:  
facebook.com/groups/432339206809475

9186. McLain Family Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/1430766547160944

9187. McLain/Larue/Larue Family:  
facebook.com/groups/mclainlarue

9188. McLeas/McLees/McCleas/McClease/McClees/McCleese Family Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/McCleeseFamilyGen

9189. McLeod Descendants of St Lawrence County, New York:  
facebook.com/groups/348581295192633

9190. McMahon (I'm a McMahon):  
facebook.com/groups/1433951043487640

9191. McManus Clan:  
facebook.com/McManus-Clan-174962884641

9192. McPherson Branches of American Genealogy Group:  
facebook.com/groups/mcphersonbranches

9193. McPherson/MacPherson Autosomal DNA Project:  
facebook.com/groups/565423616817835

9194. McPherson/Macpherson YDNA Project:  
facebook.com/groups/macphersonondna

9195. McWhirter Genealogy Worldwide:  
facebook.com/groups/McWhirterGenealogyWorldwide

9196. Mead/Meade Family:  
facebook.com/groups/meadgroup

9197. Melancon/Melanson - Genealogy of an Acadian & Cajun Family:  
facebook.com/Melancon-Melancon-The-Genealogy-of-an-Acadian-and-Cajun-Family-462599023777095

9198. Melville, Welsh & Related Families:  
facebook.com/groups/445340425506552

9199. Mershon Association Genealogy Group:  
facebook.com/groups/1508697169458584

9200. Mershon Association Genealogy Group  
facebook.com/groups/596886283731408

9201. Meshell Family Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/76449453337

9202. Métoyer, Claude Thomas Pierre & Marie Therese (Coincoin) Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/MetoyerCoincoin

9203. Métoyer, Claude Thomas Pierre & Marie Therese (Coincoin) Descendants:  
facebook.com/groups/MetoyerCoincoin

9204. Micklethwaite Family History -  
facebook.com/groups/micklethwaitefamilyhistory

9205. Middleton Genealogy:  
facebook.com/groups/270052263057451

9206. Millar/Miller Genealogy (Jamaica, Panama):  
facebook.com/groups/418070568249516

9207. Millar/Miller Genealogy:  
facebook.com/pages/Miller-Family-Genealogy/177310505371
9215. Milliken/Martin/Cota/Nareau Descendants: facebook.com/groups/346161822180732
9216. Mingo, Williamson, Balfour, Walters & Campbell (St Ann, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond
9217. Mitchell Family - Arkansas: facebook.com/groups/285402884898
9218. Mitchell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/661092893940892
9219. Mitchell Family History - From Washington County, NY to Minnesota: facebook.com/groups/1321512368383534
9220. Mitchell/Helms/Fain/Bush/Patterson Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/164407570334554
9221. Moffat Clan: facebook.com/groups/moffatclan
9222. Mohar Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/170609869654692
9223. Monochi, Goodwin, Dandridge & Winters Family Tree: facebook.com/EdwardandDorus
9224. Monroe Lineage: facebook.com/groups/255169681179740
9225. Montcalm Family: facebook.com/groups/1394352190835776
9226. Montcalm Family: facebook.com/groups/423049524427568
9227. Montgomery & Farris Families of Magoffin County, Kentucky: facebook.com/groups/1658363474424326
9228. Montgomery Cousins: facebook.com/groups/388137794570628
9229. Montgomery Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/140259106052376
9231. Montgomery/Lawler/Rooks Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/152465488150336
9232. Montigny/Riedell Genealogy: facebook.com/jennealogy
9233. Mooney, Lauretta & Anton Overmohle; Paul Koch & Helen Schmitt - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1092352492434815
9234. Moore Genealogy (Jamaica, Panama, USA): facebook.com/groups/465119496855241
9236. More Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/pages/More-Family-Genealogy-History/222414097811151 (sic)
9237. Morgan/Lempke Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1382413288707939
9238. Moriarty Gathering: facebook.com/groups/1671028086514022
9239. Morris Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/35284628061000
9241. Morris, Annie Belle (daughter of Caulder, married Hovie Curtis Lane): facebook.com/LaneMorrisCaulderGenealogy
9242. Morris, Henry Carl Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/321607657894021
9243. Morris, Lutheran (1739-1839) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/352842628061000
9244. Morris, William (Kanawha, West Virginia) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/541640545948994
9245. Morris/Ellsworth Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/388281387873622
9246. Morrison - Clan Morrison Society of North America: facebook.com/groups/cmsna
9247. Morse Society: facebook.com/groups/themorsesociety
9248. Morton, Maudlin, Harness, Firth, Bradshaw, Smith, Stevenson & Toyne Family: facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
9249. Moss Family: facebook.com/groups/93395161424
9250. Mostello - West Virginia & Virginia Ancestry via Grandma Rose Mostello: facebook.com/groups/201109146717358
9251. Mouck Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MouckGenealogy
9252. Mould & Associated Families: facebook.com/groups/127150651963
9253. Mountford, Thomas & Eliza Mayers (England to South Australia): facebook.com/groups/324330590949896
9254. Mounts/Wilson/Cline Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/511389075583297
9255. Mullin, Victor & Clara - Family Page: facebook.com/groups/111160592254599
9256. Munselle Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/186825451428706
9257. Murias Genealogy (Descendants of Spain): facebook.com/groups/1384286035125728
9258. Murley, Cornelius (Virginia/Pennsylvania in the 1700's) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/155154101211463
9259. Murray Clan DNA Research Project Group: facebook.com/groups/Murray.Clan.DNA
9260. Murray Families from Scotland to Northeast USA: facebook.com/groups/846764038762590
9261. Murray Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/846764038762590
9263. Musick, George (1664-1754) - Descendants of: facebook.com/groups/150680484957631
9264. Naescher (William, 1859-1886), Nipp (Alois, 1839-1910), Schaefers (Franz X, 1797-1889) & Boss (Johanna, 1831-1887) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1833727393519462
9265. Nance: facebook.com/groups/nance.group
9266. Nap, Korver, Greening & Smith Families: facebook.com/napkin.net
9267. Nareau/Milliken/Martin/Cota Descendants: facebook.com/groups/346161822180732
9268. Nay, Johann Jacob Descendants: facebook.com/groups/367473670532
9269. Nazarian, Satenig & Levon (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/153867208136390
9270. Neaume Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/473516382769986
9271. Neibert, Nancy & Joseph Henry (b. 1807, from West Virginia & Ohio) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/44519909596
9272. Nelson, Jennings, Reid, Scott Descendants (Port Antonio, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/214332018616750
9273. NeSmith/Nesmith Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/1795119961
9274. Nessworthy: facebook.com/groups/11758485163
9275. Nichols, Wiley, Draper, Haynes & Hubbard Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
9276. Nickerson Family Association: facebook.com/NickersonFamilyAssociationUSA
9277. Nickle, Lawrence & Thompson Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049
9278. Nickle, Lawrence, Thompson Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049
9279. Nikitie, Skaggs, Arthur & Lester Families: facebook.com/groups/421660321283713
9281. Nipp (Alois, 1839-1910), Schaefers (Franz X, 1797-1889), Boss (Johanna, 1831-1887) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1833727393519462
9282. Noel/Newell, Snow, Pottle, Harvey (Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/2441918245
9283. Norman Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/55535222617
9284. Normand Family of Avoylees, Louisiana: facebook.com/groups/98500144969
9285. North - Descendants of Salem’s 1692 Witchcraft-Accused Susannah North Martin: facebook.com/groups/1416612471992031
9286. Nurnberg Family History (Austria/Ontario): facebook.com/groups/Nurnbergfamily
9288. O’Driscoll Gene Scene: facebook.com/groups/271538846295785
9290. O’Dwyer, James Descendants: facebook.com/groups/125770304161186
9291. O’Gorman Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/457689167631013
9292. O’Neill of Tyrone - Ancient Clan (Midwest Branch): facebook.com/groups/729393677113154
9293. O’Neill of Tyrone - Ancient Clan: facebook.com/groups/616908761741179
9294. O’Neill, James (from Buckingham, Quebec) Descendants: facebook.com/JamesONeillDescendantsFromBuckinghamQuebecArea
9295. O’Quinn Family History: facebook.com/OQuinnFamilyHistory
9296. Oaks/Griswold Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/oaksgriswold
9297. Ochsner, Johann Nicolaus & Johann Heinrich Griess (Edenkoben, Germany to Worms, Russia to Sutton, Nebraska & Dakota territories): facebook.com/groups/16355643405
9298. Odell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/596943553793772
9301. Oler, Henry - Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/peoplewiththelastname
9302. Ontiveros Family - Early California History: facebook.com/groups/marioontiveros
9303. Orcutt/Urquhart Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1109352985769630
9304. Ordway Families: facebook.com/groups/peoplewiththelastname
9305. Orlando Family One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/132799296898006
9306. Ormsby, Ormsbey, Hornsby, Ansby, Rose, McCormack Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800’s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
9307. Osaugie, Chief Joseph - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/185275578106
9309. Osborn Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/OSBORNgenealogy
9310. Oschip, Ledney, Kovalyak, Bitlyan, Taczak & Turenchalk Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
9311. O’Sullivan/Sullivan Genealogy of Counties Cork & Kerry, Ireland: facebook.com/groups/SullivanCountyKerry
9312. Oubre Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/oubrefamily
9313. Overmohle, Anton & Lauretta Mooney; Paul Koch & Helen Schmitt - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/109235249243815
9314. Owens/Griffiths Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Owens-Griffiths-Genealogy/355933184445905 (sic)
9315. Ownby, Maples, Cantrell & Family Historical Research & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/MaplesFamilies
9316. Owlsley Family Historical Society: facebook.com/groups/OwlsleyFamily
9317. Oyster/Eyster/Hoiles Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/417525691673804
9318. Ozeransky/Oseransky Family History and Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/112890412075066
9319. Pace Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/139746306216995
9320. Pace Society of America: facebook.com/PaceSocietyofAmerica
9321. Packard, Israel Day - Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/435638323124810
9322. Packer, Louis & Clotilda - Family Organization: facebook.com/groups/110617938951062
9323. Page Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/458870297461673
9325. Pallett Family History: facebook.com/groups/pallett.family
9326. Pallissard Descendants (France to U.S.A): facebook.com/groups/78124661988
9327. Palm Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/PalmFamilyGenealogy
9330. Palmieri Family Genealogy & History: facebook.com/PalmieriFamilyGenealogyAndHistory
9331. Parcels/McIntyre Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/316007391802466
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9332. Parchment Family Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/39173993467
9333. Parke, Sir Robert (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/146700485383803
9334. Parker, William D (Cobden, Illinois) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/14814151940871
9335. Parker/Baker Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/bakerparkerv2ca
9336. Parks Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/parksgroup
9337. Parquet Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Parquet-Family-Genealogy/119353908190
9338. Paschen, Fred & Sophia (Descendants of): facebook.com/groups/388777011137952
9339. Patrick Family of Magoffin County, Kentucky: facebook.com/groups/204937189527064
9340. Patsey, Martha & William M Hagerman Extended Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1367881730585471
9341. Patterson/Mitchell/Helms/Fain/Bush Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/164407570334554
9342. Peckham Families of Hampshire, England: facebook.com/groups/185915938235125
9343. Peterson, Carl (and wife Elvina) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/223013331062448
9344. Pelzer Family: facebook.com/groups/192499707464275
9345. Pembrokeshire Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/51588176284
9346. Peep Family of Bellosguardo, Pennsylvania & Detroit: facebook.com/groups/1387798911444820
9347. Perdue (all spellings) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/perduefamilyhistory
9348. Peter, Stan & Marie (Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren): facebook.com/groups/133997313329430
9349. Perdue (all spellings) Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/perduefamilyhistory
9350. Pettis Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/192499707464275
9351. Pettis Generations: facebook.com/groups/174980989214096
9352. Pettit Genealogy (Pennsylvania to Iowa): facebook.com/groups/475115455849244
9353. Pettypool Family One-Name Study: facebook.com/The-Pettypool-Family-One-Name-Study-263164947139517
9354. Phelps (of New England) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/newenglandphelps
9355. Phelps Genealogy in America: facebook.com/groups/phelpsfamilyhistory
9356. Philips - Alvin W. Philips & Marie Woods Descendants: facebook.com/groups/141155239305137
9359. Piente, Fritz & Sarah - Descendants Finding Our Ancestors: facebook.com/groups/285940611467206
9360. Pierce, Harry Henshaw (1812-1881) & Elnora Jane Rowland (1838-1871) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/147851505396514
9361. Pierre Chastain Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/160349970698751
9362. Pierson, Anna Elizabeth Cook (Descendants): facebook.com/pages/Descendants-of-Anna-Elizabeth-Cook-Pierson/364173263660736 (sic)
9374. Pimble/Pymble One Name Study & Family History: facebook.com/groups/125032984248568
9375. Pipkin Family Association: facebook.com/groups/1385842631657029
9376. Player, William Warner (b. 1783 in England, d. Salt Lake City, Utah) - Family Memories: facebook.com/groups/880738128674854
9377. Plummer of Jamaican Origin: facebook.com/groups/140798119356838
9378. Pollock/Polk Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/pollockgenealogy
9379. Pompa in Texas: facebook.com/groups/114737411877087
9380. Pontius Family Association: facebook.com/PontiusFamilyAssociation
9381. Pope, Martin, Dupree & York Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/572845656071910
9383. Porter, Sanford (Sr) & Nancy - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/Sanfordporter
9384. Porzig, Gammons & Coffman Families - Kentuckiana Family Genealogy: facebook.com/KentuckianaFamilyGenealogy
9385. Posey Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/512410275483143
9386. Pott, Benfer, Gernant, Homrighausen, Hunken, Kuhn, Spies, Welle & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhns
9387. Pottinger Camp Next Generation (P.C.N.G): facebook.com/groups/358825047465438
9388. Pottle, Harvey, Snow, Noel/Newell (Newfoundland): facebook.com/groups/2441918245
9389. Powell Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/powelltree
9390. Powells of Jamaican Descent, Ancestry or Nationality: facebook.com/groups/105380512826843
9391. Prendergast, McAndrew, Fry & Christman: facebook.com/pages/Geneology-by-Fry/69645244974 (sic)
9392. Preston, Combs, Shafer, Stepp, Walker & Wolford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157
9393. Price Family (Utah): facebook.com/groups/thepricefamilyUTAH
9394. Prilliman Family Genealogy: facebook.com/PrillimanFamily
9395. Proctor DNA Study: facebook.com/groups/122949624389615
9396. Protz Family Tree (Charlottenburg [Berlin], Germany to Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania): facebook.com/pages/Protz-Family-Tree/173981076034349
9397. Pryor Genealogy: facebook.com/pryors
9400. Pulker Family History: facebook.com/PulkerFamilyHistory
9401. Pulse, Puls, Pultz, Boltz Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/124524644237643
9402. Purdue/Purdue Family History Association: facebook.com/groups/634455953241073
9403. Quackenbush & Rigan Families: facebook.com/Quackenbush-and-Rigan-Family-Page-14958317723426
9404. Quattlebaum Family: facebook.com/QuattlebaumFamilyPage
9405. Quigley Irish Clan: facebook.com/Quigley-Irish-Clan-Homepage-203069849777824
9406. Quinn Genealogy: facebook.com/quinn.genealogy
9407. Rabinowitz, Moshe & Paula Lichtzier (Orla, Poland to Cape Town, South Africa): facebook.com/mosheandpaula
9408. Radway, Redway, Redware Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/63921716151682
9409. Rainbow One-Name Study (Chasing Rainbows): facebook.com/pages/Chasing-Rainbows-Rainbow-One-Name-Study/130984263587889
9410. Ralston/Saulnier Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/RalstonSaulnier-Genealogy/398907310206222 (sic)
9411. Rand (Tom & Lizzie) & Isom (David & Nancy) Family History: facebook.com/groups/225699790928794
9412. Ravens Genealogy (1600’s Haarlem, Netherlands): facebook.com/groups/171298569641837
9415. Reauveau Family Genealogy: facebook.com/Reauveau-Family-Genealogy-31559781788083
9416. Redman/Redmond, Go & Simpson of Fayette County, Pennsylvania: facebook.com/groups/552792484742274
9417. Redway, Redware, Radway Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/639217116151682
9418. Regnier/Fate Genealogy: facebook.com/RegnierFateGenealogy (sic)
9419. Reid, Hannah & James Cruise; Richard Brown & Adelaide Foggy (both couples from Jasper County, Mississippi) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/123664184333866
9420. Reid, Scott, Nelson, Jennings Descendants (Port Antonio, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/214332018616750
9421. Reilly, John & Anne O’Malley Descendants (Ireland): facebook.com/groups/618213301575996
9422. Reynolds Family Association (Group): facebook.com/groups/906146976137476
9423. Reynolds Family Association (Page): facebook.com/ReynoldsFamilyAssociation
9424. Reznicek Clan: facebook.com/groups/3111205400
9425. Rhoades, Shirley & Orson William Lauritzen - Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/56524567469
9426. Ricard/Rieutard Family in France & Louisiana: facebook.com/trueancestors
9427. Ricketts & Related Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/316489245035571
9428. Rider Families of Kentucky: facebook.com/groups/146614925509001
9429. Rieck Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/143934309685077
9430. Riedell/Montigny Genealogy: facebook.com/jennealogy
9431. Rieutard/Ricard Family in France & Louisiana: facebook.com/trueancestors
9432. Rigney Genealogy (Campbell County, Tennessee & Harlan County, Kentucky): facebook.com/groups/11728378718170798
9433. Ripoli - Descendants of Rocco & Rose Ripoli: facebook.com/groups/245293252257849
9434. Rippin One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Rippin-One-Name-Study/30818962534411
9435. Risner Cousins: facebook.com/groups/149116018444971
9436. Ritchie Family History: facebook.com/pages/Ritchie-Family-History/172778739427359
9437. Roaches, Elliotts, Gordons, Simpsons (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/10790832631079
9439. Robertson Clan: facebook.com/pages/The-Robertson-Clan/208768625838108
9440. Robertson Clan: facebook.com/pages/THE-ROBERTSON-CLAN/223403754422
9441. Robertson/Finney/Edwards/Anthony/Toler/Watcher Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
9442. Robinneau Family: facebook.com/groups/1379932522257165
9443. Robinneau Genealogy: facebook.com/RobineauGenealogy
9445. Rochester Family & Offspring: facebook.com/groups/191440650932076
9446. Rodenstein, Rodenstein, Rohensine, Rodenstein (from Newcomerstown, Ohio): facebook.com/groups/166035303448698
9448. Rofes, Leyser Wulf of Vilna (1817-1890) & Rofheart (Adolph, Maurice & Matilda, immigrants to America): facebook.com/groups/Rofheart.RofesAncestry
9449. Rofheart (Adolph, Maurice & Matilda, immigrants to America) & Rofes, Leyser Wulf of Vilna (1817-1890): facebook.com/groups/Rofheart.RofesAncestry
9451. Romain & Malette Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/226286430894686
9452. Rooney, Gilmore, Carter & Bott - Hoosieroons Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Hoosieroonsite
9453. Root Family: facebook.com/groups/386037488163225
9454. Rose - Descendants of Dewey & Mae Rose: facebook.com/groups/120927541304251
9455. Rose - Descendants of Everett & Pearl Rose: facebook.com/groups/132020836814665
9456. Rose Descendants: facebook.com/rose.descendants
9457. Rose Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/713256758756890
9458. Rose, McCormack, Ansby, Hornsby, Ormsby, Ormsby Genealogy Group (originally from early 1800’s Brandon Hill Clarendon, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/377566775709610
9459. Ross Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/421518934618456
9460. Ross Family of US, Canada & UK: facebook.com/groups/127424967352839
9462. Rosskilly Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/8883070294
9463. Rowberry One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/TheRONS
9464. Rowe Family: facebook.com/groups/144966715571642
9465. Rowe Lineage - Maroons of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/144149378980
9466. Rowe, Mann O (of St Elizabeth, Jamaica) - His Grandchildren: facebook.com/groups/mann.rowe
9467. Rowland, Elnora Jane (1838-1871) & Harry Henshaw Pierce (1812-1881) - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/147851505396514
9468. Roworth & Spain Descendants of Australia & Abroad - Genealogy Interest Group: facebook.com/groups/421821644537276
9469. Roxburgh/McDougall/Kneeshaw/Coutts/Chittick/Syvret/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
9470. Ryno Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/RYNogenealogy
9471. Salasin (Israel) & Senecoff (Leah) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/DescendantsSalasin
9472. Sample Family (Ethel & Merle Sample’s Descendants): facebook.com/groups/348062165349451
9473. Sample Family: facebook.com/groups/1392067087735374
9474. Sample Family: facebook.com/groups/152919048083591
9475. Sample Family: facebook.com/groups/321703794577893
9476. Sample-Burnett (Descendants & Ancestors of Monroe Scites Sample & Ola Burnett): facebook.com/groups/226451827397902
9477. Sample-Tooles Family Connection: facebook.com/groups/168718266562205
9478. Sanborn Family Association: facebook.com/Sanbornfamilyassociation
9479. Sanderson Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/sandersongenealogy
9480. Sandusky/Sadowski Family History: facebook.com/groups/129345960421567
9481. Sargent Family: facebook.com/groups/260382643979001
9482. Sargent, William of Amesbury, Massachusetts Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/448799251838261
9483. Saulnier/Ralston Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/RalstonSaulnier-Geneology/398907310206222 (sic)
9484. Saunders, Stewart & Thompson Families from Blackwoods, Elgin, & Beckford Kraal (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/706076802807350
9485. Sauser/Saussier/Säusser/Souser Family History & Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/SouserSaussierSauser
9486. Sawyer, Stephen Decatur (born about 1866 in Mississippi) - Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/721037191250135
9487. Saxby Genealogy & Family History: facebook.com/groups/saxby.international
9488. Saxby, Carr, Higgins & Woollett Family History: facebook.com/groups/631725330193556
9489. Scantlebury One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Scantlebury-One-Name-Study/139447286076412
9490. Schaefers (Franz X, 1797-1889), Boss (Johanna, 1831-1887), Naescher (William, 1859-1886) & Nipp (Alois, 1839-1910) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1833727393519462
9491. Schave & Schewe Family of Konitz, East Tawas & Port Hope: facebook.com/groups/Schewe.Schave
9492. Schmaltz & Schultz Families of Pomerania, Michigan & South Dakota: facebook.com/groups/160904810945204
9493. Schmitt, Helen & Paul Koch; Anton Overmohle & Lauretta Mooney - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/109235249243815
9494. Schneider - Descendants of Eberhard John Schneider & Rose Ann Klein: facebook.com/groups/1457893511121667
9495. Schofield Family History & One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/522614611105368
9496. Schouten Descendants of Ephraim (1758-1807) & Sarah LaDue (1756-1849): facebook.com/groups/133280496761621
9497. Schroeder - Adolph Schroeder & Emma Wunderlich Descendants: facebook.com/groups/582277701892355
9498. Schroeder - Alfred & Katherine Schroeder (of Audubon, MN) Family Descendants: facebook.com/groups/1537400263208507
9499. Schroeder - Gerhard & Gertrude Schroeder Descendants: facebook.com/groups/876877015662360
9500. Schroeder Family Page: facebook.com/groups/363188350446722
9501. Schroeder- Herbst Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/herbst2015
9503. Schultz & Schmaltz Families of Pomerania, Michigan & South Dakota:
9505. Schwamb Descendants: facebook.com/groups/20820526826
9506. Schwan Genealogy: facebook.com/SchwansGenealogy
9507. Schwartz, Israel & Dora (Descendants): facebook.com/groups/schwartzdescendants
9508. Scott Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/373956715968610
9509. Scott Surname Group: facebook.com/groups/651899308158926
9510. Scott, Hugh (born 1645 in Ireland) Descendants in Pennsylvania & Ohio:
9511. Scott, Nelson, Jennings, Reid Descendants (Port Antonio, Jamaica):
9512. Scouse Family: facebook.com/groups/214332018616750
9513. Scullion, James & Sarah Catherine Kearney Descendants: facebook.com/groups/341865739337262
9514. Seabold, Alfred Pickens & Virgia Loduska Descendants: facebook.com/groups/21540573332486
9515. Seeley, Sealey, Seelye, Seelye, Sealye, Sealye, Seale, Seals, Seelee, Seele, Seela, Ciely, Cealy (etc.) Genealogical Society (based in Abilene, Dickinson County, Kansas): facebook.com/seeley.society
9516. Seitz, Johannes & Catherine (Adelshofen, Baden to Pennsylvania in 1764) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/hughscottdescendants
9517. Sellieck Research Association (Descendants of David): facebook.com/groups/SelleckResearchAsn
9518. Sellers Family Genealogy: facebook.com/Sellers-Family-Genealogy-1631668837106228
9519. Senesac Families of the World United: facebook.com/groups/117593291584469
9520. Sgambati Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/SgambatiFamily
9521. Shackford Genealogy: facebook.com/ShackfordGenealogy
9522. Shafer, Preston, Combs, Stepp, Walker & Wolford Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/133914296336
9523. Shanahan Family Treehouse: facebook.com/groups/718647074921540
9524. Sharrad Surname: facebook.com/groups/5474968988
9525. Shedron/Shetron/Shetrone/Chardron/Cherdron Family History: facebook.com/groups/cherdron
9526. Sheldon Family Association: facebook.com/SheldonFamilyAssociation
9527. Sheldon Family Surname: facebook.com/groups/82614439312
9528. Shelton Genealogy:  facebook.com/Sheltongenealogy
9529. Shelvock/Shilvock One-Name Study:  facebook.com/pages/ShelvockShilvock-One-Name-Study/41157152230362
9530. Sherwood Genealogy in New England:  facebook.com/groups/590028777723879
9532. Shirley Family Heritage & Genealogy:  facebook.com/pages/Shirley-Family-Heritage-Genealogy/262539010439034 (sic)
9533. Shores/Gregory & Related Families Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/286407248108100
9534. Shuck Funny Farm:  facebook.com/groups/673064072837727
9535. Shuman Family Reunion (DeKalb County, Indiana):  facebook.com/groups/1042140922462588
9536. Shuttle/Macia Family:  facebook.com/groups/312566018917985
9537. Silvera Family:  facebook.com/groups/6956464981
9538. Simpson, Goe & Redman/Redmond of Fayette County, Pennsylvania:  facebook.com/groups/552792484742274
9539. Simpsons, Elliotts, Gordons, Roaches (Jamaica):  facebook.com/groups/107908532631079
9540. Sipes of the USA:  facebook.com/groups/2212871373
9541. Sisson/Votaw/Adamson/Barton Family History:  facebook.com/groups/492015234270902
9542. Sivret/Syvret Family Ancestry:  facebook.com/groups/90918328783
9543. Skaggs, Arthur, Lester & Nikitie Family:  facebook.com/groups/421660321283713
9544. Skaife One Name Study:  facebook.com/groups/642711535782105
9545. Skinner Family Association:  facebook.com/groups/14162089245
9547. Sloan Genealogy:  facebook.com/pages/Sloan-Genealogy/23239743913 (sic)
9548. Smelser/Smeltzer Descendants Genealogy Group:  facebook.com/AllThingsSchmelzer
9549. Smith Families from Jamaica:  facebook.com/groups/257817150904900
9551. Smith Family Genealogy:  facebook.com/SmithFamilyGenealogy
9552. Smith Family Photos:  facebook.com/groups/642148579180308
9553. Smith of Mississippi Family Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/373175689451937
9554. Smith, Frank & Ida Belle (Descendants):  facebook.com/groups/143899049072
9555. Smith, Greening, Korver & Nap Families:  facebook.com/napkin.net
9556. Smith, Morton, Maudlin, Harness, Firth, Bradshaw, Stevenson & Toyne Family:  facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
9557. Smitley:  facebook.com/groups/231368313566932
9558. Snow, Pottle, Harvey, Noel/Newell (Newfoundland):  facebook.com/groups/2441918245
9559. Sold/Soldt/Solt/Sult/Zoll Pennsylvania Family Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/151428821598242
9560. Soma Brothers (Norway to U.S. in early 1900’s) Descendants:  facebook.com/pages/Descendants-of-the-SOMA-Seven-NEW-site/172495012799287
9561. Soule Kindred in America (Descendants of George Soule, the Pilgrim):  facebook.com/groups/31193675886
9562. Souser/Sauser/Sausser/Säußer Family History & Genealogy:  facebook.com/groups/SouserSauserSauser
9563. Spain & Roworth Descendants - Genealogy Interest Group:  facebook.com/groups/421821644537276
9564. Spark/Jensen/Bushby Family Tree:  facebook.com/bushbyjensensparkfamilytree
9565. Spaulding/Spalden, James of Tasmania:  facebook.com/groups/157105251076151
9566. Spencer Family of New England:  facebook.com/groups/1629221097344701
9567. Spencer Family Tree:  facebook.com/groups/SpencerFamilyTree
9568. Spencer Historical & Genealogical Society:  facebook.com/groups/149716896216
9569. Spencer Relatives Who Grew Up in Walled Lake, Michigan:  facebook.com/groups/69754063699879

9571. St Clair Families: [facebook.com/groups/167512109971922](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9572. Staffor Family History Research: [facebook.com/groups/1604425116465078](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9573. Stamper Family Project: [facebook.com/groups/StamperFamilyProject](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9574. Standish, Capt. Myles & Rose (Mayflower Passengers) Connection: [facebook.com/groups/1031675716847712](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9575. Stanziano Families: [facebook.com/groups/stanziano](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9576. Starbuck Family History & Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/320275971487092](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9577. Stebbins (of New England) Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/959439177435201](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9578. Steele/ Barnhart Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/Barnhart-Steele-Family-Genealogy-111214495565404](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9579. Steeves Family: [facebook.com/groups/160574127340090](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9580. Steeves Family Group: [facebook.com/groups/23804593348](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9581. Steinweg Family Tree & Branches: [facebook.com/Steinweg-Family-Tree-and-Branches-160902404693](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9582. Stepp, Shafer, Preston, Combs, Walker & Wolford Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9583. Stevenson, Smith, Morton, Maudlin, Harness, Firth, Bradshaw & Toyne Family: [facebook.com/groups/89160026080006](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9584. Stewart Clan (primarily Descendants of John Stewart, 1785-1872): [facebook.com/groups/2364372254](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9585. Stewart Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/190688675251](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9586. Stewart Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/552968531397398](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9587. Stewart, Saunders & Thompson Families from Blackwoods, Elgin, & Beckford Kraal (Jamaica): [facebook.com/groups/706076802807350](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9588. Stribling One Name Study: [facebook.com/StriblingOneNameStudy](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9589. Strickland Genealogy Project: [facebook.com/groups/58968723180](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9590. Sult/Sold/Soldt/Zoll Pennsylvania Family Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/151428821598242](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)

9591. Sutherland Clan - New Zealand: [facebook.com/pages/Clan-Sutherland-New-Zealand/144259628952229](http://socialmediagenealogy.com/genealogy-on-facebook-list)
9610. Swadling One Name Study:  facebook.com/groups/97808015264
9611. Swanson Family (from Beverly, New Jersey; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania & Goteborg, Sweden): facebook.com/groups/282537348474169
9612. Swearingen/Swearengen/VanSweringen Reunion: facebook.com/groups/swearingenreunion
9613. Sweeney Irish Clan: facebook.com/pages/Sweeney-Irish-Clan-Homepage/302619429757581
9614. Sweet - Descendants of George Ernest Sweet of Massachusetts & New York: facebook.com/groups/321223824704068
9615. Swenson Genealogy (Sweden to Illinois): facebook.com/swensongenea
9616. Syvret/Roxburgh/McDougall/Kneeshaw/Coutts/Chittick/Vautier - Families of Lauren McDougall: facebook.com/groups/2544841530
9617. Syvret/Sivret Family Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/90918328738
9618. Taczak, Oschip, Ledney, Kovalyak, Bitlyan & Turenchalk Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
9619. Tanner (Arthur Oswald Tanner of Boone County, KY) Descendants & Relatives: facebook.com/groups/305493042954002
9620. Tanoos, Joseph - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/652782258070325
9621. Tasmania (Misiata & Emele) Family: facebook.com/groups/316856335077161
9622. Tate Family Descendants (of Jamaica & Panama): facebook.com/groups/265725693452271
9623. Tatman, John Franklin & Cora Greenlee - Family History: facebook.com/Tatman-Greenlee-Family-History-113067378885423
9624. Taylor, Isabella & Albert Elmer Wilt (b. 1879) & Descendant Elizabeth M. Higdon-Jones: facebook.com/groups/269744289866251
9625. Taylor, Julia Elizabeth & John Clements Hawkins Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/599958300080202
9626. Taylor, Matthew & Janet Wilson/Dickey (Scotland/Ireland to New Hampshire): facebook.com/groups/98720166757
9627. Temple Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/TempleSurname
9628. Tenney Families Among Us: facebook.com/groups/448594105216824
9629. Thibodeaux, Pierre - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/descendants.of.pierre.thibodeaux
9630. Thomas Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/464182500267424
9631. Thompson Family: facebook.com/groups/167437706627384
9632. Thompson Genealogy of Virginia & North Carolina: facebook.com/groups/thompsonsgenealogy
9633. Thompson, Lawrence, Nickle Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049
9634. Thompson, Nickle & Lawrence Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/286552181383049
9635. Thompson, Saunders & Stewart Families from Blackwoods, Elgin, & Beckford Kraal (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/706076802807350
9636. Thompson/Reid (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/403548669706120
9637. Thompsons of St-Elizabeth, Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/thompsonstelizabethja
9639. Thornley Family of Kingston & Portland Cottage, Clarendon (Vere), Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/809385492444051
9640. Thymaras Families Worldwide: facebook.com/groups/32824030613981
9641. Tice - Descendants & Ancestors of Samuel Tice and Ellen Ritchie (from Newcomerstown, Ohio): facebook.com/groups/289430887846823
9642. Tillberry Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Tillberry-Genealogy-Page/146980908479 (sic)
9643. Tinnions with Roots in Cumberland (Cumbria): facebook.com/groups/225885962032
9644. Tinta Family Genealogy (Hungarian & Eastern European Roots): facebook.com/groups/tintafamily
9645. Tipton Genealogy & Photos: facebook.com/groups/367354713289293
9646. Toler/Robertson/Finney/Edwards/Anthony/Witcher Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
9647. Tolly, Ann & James Wilshire Descendants: facebook.com/groups/273579416185048
9648. Tomlinson Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/107930836024790
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9649. Toon/Toone One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Toone-One-Name-Study/151432344896599
9651. Towne Family: facebook.com/Towne-Family-225948564085919
9652. Toyne, Stevenson, Smith, Morton, Maudlin, Harness, Firth & Bradshaw Family: facebook.com/groups/891600260880006
9653. Tozer Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/Tozerdescendants
9654. Tracey Family Roots: facebook.com/groups/traceyroots
9655. Tracey/Tracy/Treacy/Treasaigh Clan: facebook.com/groups/227150134306366
9656. Tremblay Family History: facebook.com/groups/Tremblayfamilyhistory
9657. Tremblay of Essex County, Ontario (Stoney Pointe): facebook.com/groups/360149524061292
9658. Treymüller, Treymüllen, Dreimiller, Dreimüller, Dreymiller Dreymüller, Dreymüllen, Drymiller Clan: facebook.com/groups/2210869845
9659. Tripp Family Genealogy: facebook.com/trippgenealogy
9660. Trowbridge Genealogy in America: facebook.com/groups/162821867240950
9661. Trusty & Kimberlin Family: facebook.com/groups/1677849189093747
9662. Tryon Families in America (William Tryon, born 1645, founder of Tryon Family in America): facebook.com/groups/176204299100062
9663. Tuckness/Tuckniss Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/830478710370247
9664. Tufts Family Genealogy: facebook.com/TuftsFamilyGenealogyBlog
9665. Tunen - Descendants of Henk van Tunen & Bridget Dekker: facebook.com/groups/6012938876
9666. Turenczalk, Taczk, Oschip, Ledney, Kovalyk, Bitlyan & Rusyn Heritage: facebook.com/IAmRusyn
9667. Tuscan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/333747933494704
9669. Twyman One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/The-Twyman-One-Name-Study/394743553927884
9670. Underhill Society of America: facebook.com/underhillsocietyamerica
9671. Ungurean - Axenty Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/193687654041958
9672. Upchurch, Phil - Genealogy Project: facebook.com/PhilUpchurchGenealogyProject
9673. Urquhart (Clan Urquhart Association): facebook.com/clanurquhart
9674. Urquhart/Orcutt Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1109352985769630
9675. Uthus Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/128743663803530
9676. Utterback Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/utterbackgenealogy
9677. Vahan/Vaughan (John Vahan of Rhode Island in 1638) Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176993185748842
9678. Van Buuren Family Tree & Ancestry Project: facebook.com/groups/347064532058807
9679. Van Duzer Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Van-Duzer-Genealogy/178955205043
9680. Van Note Genealogy: facebook.com/VanNoteGenealogy
9681. Van Sickle Family Genealogy & History: https://facebook.com/VanSickleFamilyTree
9682. Van Solt/Van Soldt Families: facebook.com/groups/144458032256447
9684. Van Zyl Group: facebook.com/groups/2406817078
9685. VanSweringen/Swearingen/Swearengen Reunion: facebook.com/groups/swearingenreunion
9687. Vary Family Name: facebook.com/groups/2300498659
9688. Vassel Family: facebook.com/groups/474253412597779
9689. Vaughan Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/176993185748842
9690. Vaughan/Flatman Family of Old Castle Road in Newtownstewart, County Tyrone, Northern Ireland: facebook.com/pages/Descendants-of-VaughanFlatman-family-Old-Castle-Rd-Newtownstewart/44335442510624 (sic)
9691. Vaughan/Vaughn Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1025134017534952
9692. Vickers Genealogy & History: facebook.com/groups/116894931710596
9693. Vidal Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/154834751364599
9694. Vining, John (1636-1685, Wincatxon, England to Weymouth, Massachusetts) - Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/488635471231567
9695. Vodden One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/Voddenons
9696. Vodden One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/Vodden-One-Name-Study/107076949385066
9697. Votaw/Adamson/Barton Family History: facebook.com/groups/492015234270902
9698. Wade Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/61304601222
9699. Wadwell Family History: facebook.com/WadwellFamilyHistory
9700. Walker Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/44792752556
9701. Walker, John (1663-1707) and Mary Paynter of Delaware Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/207888045018
9702. Walker, Wolford, Stepp, Shafer, Preston & Combs Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157
9703. Walters, Williamson, Mingoes, Balfour & Campbell (St Ann, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond
9704. Warburton One Name Study: facebook.com/pages/The-Warburton-One-Name-Study/240783449280047
9705. Ward/Warde, Andrew (b. 1597, d. 1659 in Fairfield, Connecticut): facebook.com/groups/1650487128553975
9706. Wardle, John & Mary Kinston - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/112415875525117
9708. Warrington Family Tree & Genealogy Pages: facebook.com/groups/437072493009238
9709. Washburn Genealogy in the US, Canada & Britain: facebook.com/groups/197162660322238
9710. Washington, Albert & Martha Kizzy's Descendants: facebook.com/awlincolnfamily
9711. Waterfall One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/14352479099048
9712. Wathen, Henry Hudson (1766-1858) & Mary Z. Spalding (Maryland to Kentucky): facebook.com/pages/Wathen-Family-Genealogy/128499255271 (sic)
9714. Watson, Margaret (1681 - 1724) & Richard Dobson (about 1680 - 1735) of Redcar, Yorkshire, England - Family History Group: facebook.com/groups/99571103937
9715. Watson, Thomas & Agnes (Scotland to Australia): facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-and-Family-History/495226473863815 (sic)
9716. Wavrin, Anton & Frances Vounder (Germany to Simpson County, Kentucky): facebook.com/pages/Wavrin-Genealogy/190189035988 (sic)
9717. Webb & Evans (of Christiana, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/798826283465801
9718. Webb Family History: facebook.com/pages/Webb-Family-History/176663815730108
9719. Webb Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/141318599287865
9720. Webber - Jones Family Page: facebook.com/groups/481214828566877
9721. Webster Family Genealogy (in Saint Elizabeth, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/798826283465801
9722. Weech Families: facebook.com/groups/99701568478
9723. Wehrmeister Family: facebook.com/groups/241194395900523
9724. Weir Family & Genealogy (Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/303324623098758
9725. Welle, Benfer, Gernant, Homrighausen, Hunken, Kuhn, Pott, Spies & Allied Families (Emigrated from Diedenshausen, Germany): facebook.com/groups/DiedenshausenKuhns
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9728. Welles, Thomas (Connecticut Governor) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/54705165948
9729. Wellingtons Family Link Up: facebook.com/groups/207397759445632
9730. Wellsman/Welsman/Willsman/Wilsman One-Name Study & DNA Project: facebook.com/WillsmanONS
9731. Welsh Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/53262531542
9732. Welsh, Melville & Related Families: facebook.com/groups/445340425506552
9733. West, Beverly J & John E Hathaway - Descendants: facebook.com/groups/120528738023517
9734. Westpfel One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/673826792629028
9735. Whaley Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/81197117841
9736. Wharton One-Name Study: facebook.com/whartononenumber
9737. Wheelock, Reverend Ralph and Rebecca Clarke (Puritans) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/RevRalphWheelock
9738. White & Barrett Family History: facebook.com/groups/421593784619267
9740. Whiteside Family: facebook.com/groups/351635528197341
9742. Whiting, Edwin Marion & wife Anna Maria - Cousins: facebook.com/groups/324124214348105
9743. Whitney Family History: facebook.com/groups/whitneyresearchgroup
9744. Wiggins, Mastin Bunyon of Ringgold, Louisiana: facebook.com/WigginsFamilyGenealogyRinggoldLa (sic)
9747. Wilcox/Wilcockson Family: facebook.com/groups/173170500720
9748. Wiley, Draper, Haynes, Hubbard & Nichols Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/128196770546552
9749. Wilfong/Layfield/Arrington/Brooks Genealogy in Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia & West Virginia: facebook.com/groups/HavingaBAWL
9750. Wilfong, Thomas & Mary - Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/135783309827256
9751. Wilkin Group: facebook.com/groups/2219500770
9753. Wilkinson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2474996984
9755. William Kelly of Cudlee Creek (South Australia) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/373710916066313
9756. Williams & Connected Families of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/140620096013145
9757. Williams Family Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Williams-Family-Genealogy/81197117841
9759. Williams, Thomas & Sophie (Descendants): facebook.com/ThomassandSophie
9760. Williamson, Mingoes, Balfour, Walters & Campbell (St Ann, Jamaica): facebook.com/groups/williamsonandbeyond
9761. Willis (primarily Iowa, Indiana, Kentucky & Virginia): facebook.com/pages/Willis-Genealogy-Search/248702048493617
9762. Williston Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/Willistonancestry
9763. Willsman/Wilsman/Wellsman One Name Study & DNA Project: facebook.com/WillsmanONS
9764. Willson Families of Cherry Valley, New York: facebook.com/groups/162395260616126
9765. Wilshire, James & Ann Tolly Descendants: facebook.com/groups/273579416185048
9768. Wilson, Ivan & Mary (of Clay County & Swells County, Indiana) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/145652155627546
9769. Wilson/Cline/Mounts Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/511389075583297
9770. Wilt, Albert Elmer (b. 1879) & Isabella Taylor & Descendant Elizabeth M. Higdon-Jones: facebook.com/groups/269744289866251
9771. Wimberly/Wimberley Clan: facebook.com/groups/wimberlyclan
9772. Winchester Family: facebook.com/groups/1383243738596526
9773. Winemiller Family from Germany to USA: facebook.com/WinemillerFamily
9774. Wint Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/2263005980
9775. Winters, Monochi, Goodwin & Dandridge Family Tree: facebook.com/EdwardandDorus
9776. Winthrop Family of New England: facebook.com/groups/1754735298101494
9777. Wirth Y-DNA Group: facebook.com/groups/WIRTHGROUP
9778. Witcher/Toler/Robertson/Finney/Edwards/Anthony Family Tree Connection: facebook.com/groups/520431654652444
9779. Witter Family of Jamaica: facebook.com/groups/379985488798937
9780. Wixson Family Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1472462709632870
9781. Wold Family: facebook.com/groups/132576310216940
9782. Wolford, Walker, Stepp, Shafer, Preston & Combs Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1380346918864157
9783. Wood - Robert & Emily Wood (Portsmouth, UK) Descendants: facebook.com/woodjackmandescendants
9784. Woods - Duke Woods & Louisa Veal (Louisiana) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/303763173102988
9786. Woods Family Genealogy of Lee County, Virginia: facebook.com/groups/471578926204830
9787. Woodson, Dr. John (1586-1644) Descendants: facebook.com/groups/121586451193121
9788. Woodward - Descendants of Richard & Rose Woodward, immigrants to Massachusetts: facebook.com/groups/43392339960976
9789. Woollett, Carr, Higgins & Saxby Family History: facebook.com/groups/631725330193556
9790. Worship Family One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/435126309900684
9791. Wyeth, Carol F & Benjamin H Buxton (Family): facebook.com/groups/171392236259029
9792. Wyman Family: facebook.com/groups/WymanAssociation.org
9793. Wyman Family: facebook.com/groups/wymanfamily
9794. Wynd Descendants: facebook.com/groups/WyndDescendants
9795. Wynter/Winter Genealogy (Jamaica & Global): facebook.com/groups/590930684304109
9796. Wyre Family (Descendants of British Home Children): facebook.com/groups/wyrefamily
9797. Wyse Family (Northwest Ohio & Southeast Iowa): facebook.com/WYSEfamily
9798. Yacenich, Yacinich, Yacynych, Jacynych or Jacynycz Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/702058439858829
9799. Yebes Clan Genealogy: facebook.com/Yebes-Clan-Genealogy-118134158249387
9800. Yoder Newsletter: facebook.com/YODER-NEWSLETTER-309298539116
9801. York - Descendants of Benjamin York IV of New Hampshire, 1762-1845: facebook.com/groups/341274910584
9803. York, Pope, Martin & Dupree Ancestry: facebook.com/groups/572845656071910
9804. Youtcy/Youtsey/Yutze/Yutzy Family: facebook.com/groups/158545112301
9805. Zalewski Family - facebook.com/groups/zalewski
9806. Zechman Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Zechman-Genealogy/323902667627909 (sic)
9807. Zerbe/Helt Descendants: facebook.com/groups/597846403622822
9808. Zerfass, Susannah (1773-1856) & Peter Fullmer (1774-1857) Family Organization:
   facebook.com/groups/131798570179446
9809. Zinck One Name Study: facebook.com/groups/336905041296
9810. Zinn Family: facebook.com/groups/1032644103436502
9811. Zirkle Family History & Genealogy (from Palatine area of Germany):
   facebook.com/groups/zirklefamilygenealogy
9812. Zizos Family Tree & Greek Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/155206314652410
9813. Zlomke & Campbell Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/174157285973811
9815. Zube Tree: facebook.com/duff.zube

TELEVISION
9818. Genealogy Adventures: facebook.com/genealogyadventuresusa
9820. Genealogy TV Discussions: facebook.com/groups/422722421177244
9821. History Channel (U.S.): facebook.com/HISTORY
9822. History Detectives (PBS): facebook.com/historydetectives
9823. Inside Genealogy: facebook.com/InsideGenealogyTV
9825. Long Lost Family (U.S.A.): facebook.com/longlostfamilyusacasting
9827. Relative Race (BYU-TV): facebook.com/RelativeRace
9828. The Descendant: facebook.com/TheDescendent (sic)
9829. Tomb Trippin': facebook.com/tombtrippin
9831. Who Do You Think You Are (U.S.A.): facebook.com/wdytya

TOURS/CRUISES/GENEALOGY VACATIONS
9832. Ancestral Attic - Poland Heritage Tours: facebook.com/Ancestral-Attic-Poland-Genealogy-and-Heritage-Tours-327396969009
9833. Discover Roots in Poland - Heritage Tours: facebook.com/DiscoverYourRootsInPoland
9834. Family Tree Tours Heritage Travel: facebook.com/familytreetours
9835. Genealogy Tour - Follow Your Polish Roots: facebook.com/genealogy.tour
9837. Heritage Travel for Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/geneattravel
9838. Hooked on Genealogy Tours - Friends: facebook.com/groups/1553064488354763
9839. Hooked on Genealogy Tours: facebook.com/HookedonGenealogy
9840. Irish Genealogy Tours: facebook.com/IrishGenealogyTours
9841. Poland Genealogy Tours: facebook.com/GdanskGenealogyTours
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9842. Polish Roots Tours: facebook.com/Polish-Roots-Tours-881472225217391
9843. Unlock the Past Cruises (Australia & New Zealand): facebook.com/UnlockThePastCruises

MISCELLANEOUS
9844. 31 Days to Better Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/31daysgenealogy
9845. About.com Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Aboutcom-Genealogy/230057713706033
9846. Ahnenforschung (German for “Genealogy”): facebook.com/groups/358990344127948
9847. American Antiquarian Society (Colonial era through Civil War): facebook.com/AmericanAntiquarian
9848. American Association for State & Local History: facebook.com/AASLH
9849. American Cowboy History (1865-1920): facebook.com/groups/932986550079294
9851. American Local History Network: facebook.com/groups/532586903513652
9852. American Sound Archives: facebook.com/American-Sound-Archives-29556774139609
9853. Ancestor Chronicles - Our Kin & Their Times: facebook.com/groups/ancestorchronicles
9854. Ancestor Recipe Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/AncestorRecipeGenealogyJustAsk
9855. Ancestors - Social History & Law: facebook.com/groups/157248127999195
9856. Ancestors & Cousins: facebook.com/groups/448529562001215
9857. Ancestors Unknown: facebook.com/AncestorsUnknown
9858. Ancestorville Genealogy: facebook.com/Ancestorville
9859. Ancestry Genealogy - Records Discussion & Image Sharing: facebook.com/groups/1519159488379965
9860. Ancestry Hour (Twitter Meet-Ups): facebook.com/ancestryhour
9861. Ancestry Paths: facebook.com/AncestryPaths
9862. Ancestry Hook Ups (Link Sharing): facebook.com/groups/190837384604153
9863. Ancestry Websites & Resources: facebook.com/groups/171901693833324
9864. APIs for Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/genealogyapis
9865. Archive, Library & Museum Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/ArchiveLibraryMuseumGenealogyJustAsk
9866. Are We Related? facebook.com/Are-We-Related-310245062346557
9867. Asylum Projects (Archiving Asylums Across the World): facebook.com/pages/Asylum-Projects/133360093506550
9868. Authors & Writers Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/AuthorsWritersGenealogyJustAsk
9869. Automated Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2541667266
9870. Awesome Genealogy Freaks: facebook.com/groups/343263282421066
9871. Backstory with the American History Guys: facebook.com/backstory
9872. Brick Wall Club: facebook.com/thebrickwallclub
9873. Brick Walls: facebook.com/groups/141212929234243
9874. Budding Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/4199712892
9875. Catholic Family History Society: facebook.com/CatholicFHS
9876. Citizen Archivist Project: facebook.com/Citizen-Archivist-Project-160910240738002
9877. Civilian Conservation Corps Reunion: facebook.com/CCCReunion
9879. Crafty Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/STAYCRAFTYgenealogists
9880. Crazy Genealogist Cat Ladies: facebook.com/groups/CrazyGenealogistCatLadies
9882. Deciphering Genealogy Script: facebook.com/groups/672462506205064
9883. Descendants of Commoners: facebook.com/groups/117590371589865
9886. Digital Historians: facebook.com/groups/digitalhistorians
9887. Elmer’s Genealogy Corner: facebook.com/groups/elmerspear
9889. Excel-ing Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/130530510310027
9890. Explore Historic Houses: facebook.com/ExploreHistoricHouses
9891. Facebook for Genealogists: facebook.com/groups/1897918197100931
9892. Falling Leaves on Lost Branches: facebook.com/Falling-Leaves-On-Lost-Branches-554664507898208
9893. Family Crests: facebook.com/groups/1654768941468846
9894. Family Fun Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/FamilyFunGenealogyJustAsk
9895. Family Genealogy - Activities, Games, Quizzes & Ideas: facebook.com/groups/246964572314460
9896. Family History 4 Beginners: facebook.com/groups/FamilyHistory4Beginners
9897. Family History & Family Trees: facebook.com/groups/18759767814
9898. Family History Addicts: facebook.com/groups/21253770280
9899. Family History Alive: facebook.com/FamilyHistoryAlive
9900. Family History Daily: facebook.com/familyhistorydaily
9901. Family History Family Trees: facebook.com/groups/18759767814
9902. Family History Research: facebook.com/FamilyHistoryResearch
9903. Family History Unplugged: facebook.com/groups/familyhistoryunplugged
9904. Family Tree 101: facebook.com/FamilyHistory101
9905. Family Tree Forum: facebook.com/FamilyTreeForum
9906. Find Out Where Your Ancestors Lived: facebook.com/groups/1748849495339048
9907. Find Out Where Your Ancestors Worked: facebook.com/groups/465173410335796
9908. Find Your Genealogist and Ancestors: facebook.com/FindGenealogist
9909. Finding Your Ancestors Without Spending a Dime: facebook.com/groups/757943467658064
9910. Finding Your Ancestors Via Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/1412941952263699
9911. Forensic Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/25598261937
9912. Free Genealogy Resources: facebook.com/pages/Free-Genealogy-Resources/123385807680004
9913. Friends of Genealogy - Researching Your Family Tree: facebook.com/groups/understandinggenealogy
9914. Fun Stuff for Genealogists: facebook.com/FunStuffforGenealogists
9915. Gateway to the Past: facebook.com/groups/366765610105281
9916. Genealogical & Historical Queries: facebook.com/groups/558897410825959
9917. Genealogical Privacy: facebook.com/groups/genealogicalprivacy
9918. Genealogical Research: facebook.com/groups/genealogicalresearch
9919. Genealogy - Beyond the Birth/Marriage/Death: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyBeyondTheBMD
9920. Genealogy - Cite Your Sources: facebook.com/groups/Citesources
9921. Genealogy - Improving Your Searches: facebook.com/groups/ImprovingGenealogySearches
9922. Genealogy - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/GenealogyJustAsk
9923. Genealogy Memories - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/GenealogyMemoriesJustAsk
9924. Genealogy 101.com: facebook.com/Genealogy101Com
9925. Genealogy 101: facebook.com/groups/genealogy101
9927. Genealogy Addicts Anonymous (GAA): facebook.com/groups/1511629565772478
9928. Genealogy Bits: facebook.com/GenealogyBits
9929. Genealogy Bulletin Board: facebook.com/groups/185128191583418
9930. Genealogy Chit Chat: facebook.com/groups/339621972888183
9931. Genealogy Coming Together: facebook.com/groups/genealogycomingtogether (sic)
9932. Genealogy Disasters: facebook.com/GenDisasters
9933. Genealogy Do-Over: facebook.com/groups/genealogydoover
9934. Genealogy Educational Articles & Video Channel: facebook.com/groups/481930758649950
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9935. Genealogy Everything: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyEverything
9936. Genealogy Family History Research Ancestry Tips & Tricks: facebook.com/groups/876242639068905
9937. Genealogy for Kids: facebook.com/kidsgenealogy
9938. Genealogy for Us: facebook.com/Genealogy-for-us-405649392948614
9939. Genealogy Forum: facebook.com/groups/371375659566992
9940. Genealogy Fun: facebook.com/groups/2221489175
9941. Genealogy Geek: facebook.com/pages/The-Genealogy-GEEK/112919272069306
9942. Genealogy Girls: facebook.com/groups/1680917198803176
9943. Genealogy Group: facebook.com/groups/436120606444032
9944. Genealogy Group Promotions: facebook.com/groups/genealogygrouppromotions
9945. Genealogy Handy Free Links: facebook.com/groups/1173876529292470
9946. Genealogy Hints: facebook.com/groups/510214322352754
9947. Genealogy Information: facebook.com/groups/1433081170258230
9948. Genealogy Memories - Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/GenealogyMemoriesJustAsk
9950. Genealogy Need to Know Today: facebook.com/groups/GenealogyNeedToKnow
9951. Genealogy Record: facebook.com/genealogy.record
9952. Genealogy Resources & Hints: facebook.com/groups/genealogyresourcesNhints
9953. Genealogy Sleuth: facebook.com/groups/216060051756719
9954. Genealogy Through the Ages: facebook.com/groups/10226549407
9955. Genealogy Tips & Information: facebook.com/genealogy.tips
9956. Genealogy Tips & Links: facebook.com/groups/123340934669625
9957. Genealogy Tips & Tricks: facebook.com/genealogyTipsandTricks
9958. Genealogy Trails: facebook.com/pages/Genealogy-Tracks/99252144129
9959. Genealogy Website & Content Management: facebook.com/groups/401545423233841
9960. Genealogy! Just Ask! facebook.com/groups/GenealogyJustAsk
9961. Genealogy: facebook.com/Genealogy-96653184251
9962. Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/170547389723277
9963. Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/2219372281
9964. Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/genealogy101
9965. Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/genealogyone
9967. GenealogyTools.com: facebook.com/genealogytools
9968. Genealogy: facebook.com/groups/GeneaQuilters
9970. Ghost Towns (U.S. & Canada) - Yesterday & Today: facebook.com/groups/132822583419209
9972. Got Genealogy: facebook.com/pages/Got-Genealogy/114433788568627
9974. Genealogy (sic): facebook.com/geneosity
9975. Hands on Genealogy (for Deaf/Hard of Hearing): facebook.com/groups/handsongenealogy
9976. Historic Signs (Freeway, Roadside, & All Others): facebook.com/groups/475076382511053
9977. History Chicks: facebook.com/thehistorychicks
9978. History Club: facebook.com/histproject
9979. History for Genealogy Addicts: facebook.com/groups/HistoryForGenealogyAddicts
9980. History in Five - Daily Dose of History: facebook.com/HistoryInFive
9985. History Witch: [facebook.com/HistoryWitch](http://facebook.com/HistoryWitch)
9987. I Love Genealogy - Tips & Tricks: [facebook.com/groups/255460947879918](http://facebook.com/groups/255460947879918)
9988. I Love Genealogy! [facebook.com/groups/659888424038069](http://facebook.com/groups/659888424038069)
9990. International Federation of Library Associations (IFLA) Genealogy & Local History Section: [facebook.com/IflaGenealogyLocalHistorySection](http://facebook.com/IflaGenealogyLocalHistorySection)
9991. Just Genealogy & History: [facebook.com/groups/273471659411778](http://facebook.com/groups/273471659411778)
9992. Kin o’Mine - Researching & Writing Family Crime Stories: [facebook.com/groups/853203884738543](http://facebook.com/groups/853203884738543)
9993. List of Worldwide Genealogy Facebook Groups: [facebook.com/groups/142484599457471](http://facebook.com/groups/142484599457471)
9994. Lost Ancestors: [facebook.com/lostancestors](http://facebook.com/lostancestors)
9995. Memories of Days Gone By: [facebook.com/groups/564295737007391](http://facebook.com/groups/564295737007391)
9996. My Roots Place: [facebook.com/groups/myrootsplace](http://facebook.com/groups/myrootsplace)
9998. Neanderthal Ancestry: [facebook.com/groups/515925948487096](http://facebook.com/groups/515925948487096)
10000. Newbie Genealogists: [facebook.com/groups/newbiegenealogist](http://facebook.com/groups/newbiegenealogist)
10001. Nutty Genealogists: [facebook.com/groups/237687303063084](http://facebook.com/groups/237687303063084)
10003. One Place Study Register (Worldwide) Forum: [facebook.com/groups/oneplacestudyregister](http://facebook.com/groups/oneplacestudyregister)
10004. Opening Doors in Brick Walls: [facebook.com/OpeningDoorsInBrickWalls](http://facebook.com/OpeningDoorsInBrickWalls)
10005. Organized Genealogist: [facebook.com/groups/organizedgenealogist](http://facebook.com/groups/organizedgenealogist)
10006. Organize Your Family History: [facebook.com/OrganizeYourFamilyHistory](http://facebook.com/OrganizeYourFamilyHistory)
10007. Researching the Forbidden: [facebook.com/groups/370520089720427](http://facebook.com/groups/370520089720427)
10008. Rude Genealogist: [facebook.com/RudeGenealogist](http://facebook.com/RudeGenealogist)
10009. RVers Family Historians: [facebook.com/groups/445431425532516](http://facebook.com/groups/445431425532516)
10010. SBIE’s Genealogy Assistance (not strictly for FamilySearch.org): [facebook.com/groups/519662364758373](http://facebook.com/groups/519662364758373)
10011. Second Life (Virtual Reality) - Genealogists in Second Life: [facebook.com/groups/GenealogistsInSL](http://facebook.com/groups/GenealogistsInSL)
10012. Second Life (Virtual Reality) - Afterchills, the Second Life Genealogical Research Center: [facebook.com/groups/genealogyscribes](http://facebook.com/groups/genealogyscribes)
10013. Seventeenth Century Specialists (Writers & Historians): [facebook.com/groups/C17specialists](http://facebook.com/groups/C17specialists)
10014. SOALHGAA (Society of Obsessive Antique & Living History Genealogy Addicts): [facebook.com/groups/296735680404305](http://facebook.com/groups/296735680404305)
10015. Social Media & Genealogy: [facebook.com/socialmediagen](http://facebook.com/socialmediagen)
10017. Stop by Memory Lane: [facebook.com/StopByMemoryLane](http://facebook.com/StopByMemoryLane)
10018. Stuff You Missed in History Class: [facebook.com/MissedInHistory](http://facebook.com/MissedInHistory)
10019. Technology for Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/techgen](http://facebook.com/groups/techgen)
10020. Technology Genealogy - Just Ask!: [facebook.com/groups/TechnologyGenealogyJustAsk](http://facebook.com/groups/TechnologyGenealogyJustAsk)
10021. Titanic Historical Society of Facebook: [facebook.com/groups/2217565427](http://facebook.com/groups/2217565427)
10022. Trails of Our Ancestors: [facebook.com/groups/116435321720834](http://facebook.com/groups/116435321720834)
10023. Trails to the Past Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/210877485601442](http://facebook.com/groups/210877485601442)
10024. True Genealogy: [facebook.com/groups/truegenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/truegenealogy)
10025. True Miracles with Genealogy - Help from Beyond the Veil: [facebook.com/groups/truemiracleswithgenealogy](http://facebook.com/groups/truemiracleswithgenealogy)
10027. Unremembered History - the Famously Interesting & Mostly Forgotten: [facebook.com/unrememberedhistory](http://facebook.com/unrememberedhistory)
10028. We Relate: [facebook.com/WeRelate](http://facebook.com/WeRelate)
10029. Who Did You Find Today? [facebook.com/groups/421378927905757](http://facebook.com/groups/421378927905757)